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THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER.

CHAPTER I.



THE SERGEANT OF THE GUARDS.

My father, Andre� Petrov�tch Gr�neff, after hav�ng served �n h�s youth
under Count Mün�ch,[1] qu�tted the serv�ce, �n the year 17—, w�th the
rank of sen�or major. He settled down upon h�s estate �n the d�str�ct
of S�mb�rsk, where he marr�ed Avdot�a Vass�levna U——, the
daughter of a poor nobleman of the ne�ghbourhood. N�ne ch�ldren
were the result of th�s marr�age. All my brothers and s�sters d�ed �n
the�r �nfancy. I was enrolled as a sergeant �n the Semenovsky
Reg�ment, through the �nfluence of Pr�nce B——, a major �n the
Guards, and a near relat�on of our fam�ly. I was cons�dered as be�ng
on leave of absence unt�l the complet�on of my course of stud�es. In
those days our system of educat�on was very d�fferent from that �n
vogue at the present t�me. At f�ve years of age I was g�ven �nto the
hands of our gamekeeper, Savel�tch, whose sober conduct had
rendered h�m worthy of be�ng selected to take charge of me. Under
h�s �nstruct�on, at the age of twelve I could read and wr�te Russ�an,
and I was by no means a bad judge of the qual�t�es of a greyhound.
About that t�me my father engaged a Frenchman, a Mons�eur
Beaupré, who had been �mported from Moscow, together w�th the
yearly stock of w�ne and Provence o�l. Savel�tch was not by any
means pleased at h�s arr�val.
"Heaven be thanked!" he muttered to h�mself; "the ch�ld �s washed,
combed, and well-fed. What need �s there for spend�ng money and
engag�ng a Mossoo, as �f there were not enough of our own people!"
Beaupré had been a ha�rdresser �n h�s own country, then a sold�er �n
Pruss�a, then he had come to Russ�a pour être outch�tel,[2] w�thout
very well understand�ng the mean�ng of the word. He was a good
sort of fellow, but extremely fl�ghty and thoughtless. H�s ch�ef
weakness was a pass�on for the fa�r sex; but h�s tenderness not
unfrequently met w�th rebuffs, wh�ch would cause h�m to s�gh and
lament for the whole twenty-four hours. Moreover, to use h�s own
express�on, he was no enemy of the bottle, or, �n other words, he
loved to dr�nk more than was good for h�m. But as, w�th us, w�ne was
only served out at d�nner, and then �n small glasses only, and as,
moreover, the teacher was generally passed over on these



occas�ons, my Beaupré very soon became accustomed to Russ�an
dr�nks, and even began to prefer them to the w�nes of h�s own
country, as be�ng more benef�c�al for the stomach. We soon became
very good fr�ends, and although, by the terms of the contract, he was
engaged to teach me French, German, and all the sc�ences, yet he
much preferred learn�ng from me to chatter �n Russ�an, and then
each of us occup�ed h�mself w�th what seemed best to h�m. Our
fr�endsh�p was of the most �nt�mate character, and I w�shed for no
other mentor. But fate soon separated us, ow�ng to an event wh�ch I
w�ll now proceed to relate.
The laundress, Palashka, a th�ck-set woman w�th a face scarred by
the small-pox, and the one-eyed cowkeeper, Akoulka, made up the�r
m�nds together one day and went and threw themselves at my
mother's feet, accus�ng themselves of certa�n gu�lty weaknesses,
compla�n�ng, w�th a flood of tears, that the Mossoo had taken
advantage of the�r �nexper�ence, and had effected the�r ru�n. My
mother d�d not look upon such matters �n the l�ght of a joke, so she
consulted my father upon the subject. An �nqu�ry �nto the matter was
promptly resolved upon. He �mmed�ately sent for the rascally
Frenchman. He was �nformed that Mons�eur was engaged �n g�v�ng
me my lesson. My father came to my room. At that part�cular
moment Beaupré was ly�ng on the bed, sleep�ng the sleep of
�nnocence. I was occup�ed �n a very d�fferent manner. I ought to
ment�on that a map had been obta�ned from Moscow, �n order that I
m�ght be �nstructed �n geography. It hung upon the wall w�thout ever
be�ng made use of, and as �t was a very large map, and the paper
th�ck and of good qual�ty, I had long been tempted to appropr�ate �t to
my own use. I resolved to make �t �nto a k�te, and, tak�ng advantage
of Beaupré's slumber, I set to work. My father entered the room just
at the moment when I was adjust�ng a ta�l to the Cape of Good
Hope. See�ng me so occup�ed w�th geography, my father saluted me
w�th a box on the ear, then stepped towards Beaupré, and wak�ng
h�m very unceremon�ously, overwhelmed h�m w�th reproaches. In h�s
confus�on, Beaupré wanted to r�se up from the bed, but he was
unable to do so: the unfortunate Frenchman was hopelessly
�ntox�cated. There was only one course to take after so many acts of
m�sdemeanour. My father se�zed hold of h�m by the collar, l�fted h�m



off the bed, hustled h�m out of the room, and d�sm�ssed h�m that very
same day from h�s serv�ce—to the unspeakable del�ght of Savel�tch.
Thus ended my educat�on.
I now l�ved the l�fe of a spo�led ch�ld, fr�ghten�ng the p�geons, and
play�ng at leap-frog w�th the boys on the estate. I cont�nued to lead
th�s k�nd of l�fe unt�l I was s�xteen years of age. Then came the
turn�ng-po�nt �n my ex�stence.
One day �n autumn, my mother was bo�l�ng some honey preserves �n
the parlour, and I was look�ng on and l�ck�ng my l�ps as the l�qu�d
s�mmered and frothed. My father was s�tt�ng near the w�ndow,
read�ng the "Court Calendar," wh�ch he rece�ved every year. Th�s
book always had a great effect upon h�m; he used to read �t w�th
espec�al �nterest, and the read�ng of �t always st�rred h�s b�le �n the
most aston�sh�ng manner. My mother, who was perfectly well
acqua�nted w�th h�s wh�ms and pecul�ar�t�es, always endeavoured to
keep th�s unfortunate book out of the way as much as she poss�bly
could, and, on th�s account, h�s eyes would not catch a gl�mpse of
the volume for months together. But when he d�d happen to f�nd �t,
he would s�t w�th �t �n h�s hands for hours at a stretch.... As I have
sa�d, my father was read�ng the "Court Calendar," every now and
then shrugg�ng h�s shoulders, and mutter�ng to h�mself: "L�eutenant-
General!... He used to be a sergeant �n my company!... Kn�ght of
both Russ�an Orders!... How long �s �t s�nce we——"
At last my father flung the "Calendar" down upon the sofa, and sank
�nto a rever�e—a proceed�ng that was always of ev�l augury.
Suddenly he turned to my mother:

"Avdot�a Vass�levna,[3] how old �s Petrousha?"[4]

"He �s gett�ng on for seventeen," repl�ed my mother: "Petrousha was
born �n the same year that aunt Nastas�a Geras�movna[5] lost her
eye, and——"
"Very well," sa�d my father, �nterrupt�ng her; "�t �s t�me that he entered
the serv�ce. He has had qu�te enough of runn�ng about the servants'
rooms and cl�mb�ng up to the dovecots."



The thought of soon hav�ng to part w�th me produced such an effect
upon my mother, that she let the spoon fall �nto the saucepan, and
the tears streamed down her cheeks. As for myself, �t would be
d�ff�cult to descr�be the del�ght that I felt. The thought of the serv�ce
was assoc�ated �n my m�nd w�th thoughts of freedom and the
pleasures of a l�fe �n St. Petersburg. I �mag�ned myself an off�cer �n
the Guards, that be�ng, �n my op�n�on, the summ�t of human fel�c�ty.
My father loved ne�ther to change h�s �ntent�ons, nor to delay putt�ng
them �nto execut�on. The day for my departure was f�xed. On the
even�ng before, my father �nformed me that he �ntended to wr�te to
my future ch�ef, and asked for pens and paper.

"Do not forget, Andre� Petrov�tch,"[6] sa�d my mother, "to send my
salutat�ons to Pr�nce B——, and say that I hope he w�ll take our
Petrousha under h�s protect�on."
"What nonsense!" excla�med my father, frown�ng. "Why should I wr�te
to Pr�nce B——"
"Why, you sa�d just now that you wanted to wr�te to Petrousha's
ch�ef."
"Well, and what then?"
"Why, Pr�nce B—— �s Petrousha's ch�ef. You know Petrousha �s
enrolled �n the Semenovsky Reg�ment."
"Enrolled! What care I whether he �s enrolled or not? Petrousha �s
not go�ng to St. Petersburg. What would he learn by serv�ng �n St.
Petersburg? To squander money and �ndulge �n hab�ts of d�ss�pat�on.
No, let h�m enter a reg�ment of the L�ne; let h�m learn to carry
knapsack and belt, to smell powder, to become a sold�er, and not an
�dler �n the Guards. Where �s h�s passport? Br�ng �t here."
My mother went to get my passport, wh�ch she preserved �n a small
box along w�th the sh�rt �n wh�ch I was chr�stened, and del�vered �t to
my father w�th a trembl�ng hand. My father read �t through very
attent�vely, placed �t �n front of h�m upon the table, and commenced
to wr�te h�s letter.



I was tortured w�th cur�os�ty. Where was I to be sent to, �f I was not
go�ng to St. Petersburg? I kept my eyes steadfastly f�xed upon the
pen, wh�ch moved slowly over the paper. At last he f�n�shed the
letter, enclosed �t �n a cover along w�th my passport, took off h�s
spectacles, and, call�ng me to h�m, sa�d:
"Here �s a letter for Andre� Karlov�tch R——, my old comrade and
fr�end. You are go�ng to Orenburg to serve under h�s command."
All my br�ll�ant hopes were thus brought to the ground! Instead of a
l�fe of ga�ety �n St. Petersburg, there awa�ted me a ted�ous ex�stence
�n a dreary and d�stant country. The serv�ce, wh�ch I had thought of
w�th such rapture but a moment before, now presented �tself to my
eyes �n the l�ght of a great m�sfortune. But there was no help for �t,
and argu�ng the matter would have been of no ava�l.
Early the next morn�ng a travell�ng carr�age drew up before the door;
my portmanteau was placed �n �t, as well as a small chest conta�n�ng
a tea-serv�ce and a t�ed-up cloth full of rolls and p�es—the last tokens
of home �ndulgence. My parents gave me the�r bless�ng. My father
sa�d to me:
"Good-bye, Peter! Serve fa�thfully whom you have sworn to serve;
obey your super�or off�cers; do not run after the�r favours; be not too
eager �n volunteer�ng for serv�ce, but never sh�rk a duty when you
are selected for �t; and remember the proverb: 'Take care of your
coat wh�le �t �s new, and of your honour wh�le �t �s young.'"
My mother, w�th tears �n her eyes, enjo�ned me to take care of my
health, at the same t�me �mpress�ng upon Savel�tch to look well after
the ch�ld. A cloak made of hare-sk�n was then put over my shoulders,
and over that another made of fox-sk�n. I seated myself �n the
carr�age w�th Savel�tch, and started off on my journey, weep�ng
b�tterly.
That same n�ght I arr�ved at S�mb�rsk, where I was compelled to
rema�n for the space of twenty-four hours, to enable Savel�tch to
purchase several necessary art�cles wh�ch he had been
comm�ss�oned to procure. I stopped at an �nn. In the morn�ng
Savel�tch sall�ed out to the shops. T�red of look�ng out of the w�ndow



�nto a d�rty alley, I began to wander about the rooms of the �nn. As I
entered the b�ll�ard-room, my eyes caught s�ght of a tall gentleman of
about th�rty-f�ve years of age, w�th long, black moustaches; he was
dressed �n a morn�ng-gown, and had a cue �n h�s hand and a p�pe
between h�s teeth. He was play�ng w�th the marker, who drank a
glass of brandy when he scored, but crept on all-fours beneath the
table when he fa�led. I stopped to look at the game. The longer �t
cont�nued, the more frequent became the crawl�ng on all-fours, unt�l
at last the marker crept beneath the table and rema�ned there.
The gentleman uttered a few strong express�ons over h�m, as a sort
of funeral orat�on, and then �nv�ted me to play a game w�th h�m. I
decl�ned, on the score that I d�d not know how to play. Th�s ev�dently
seemed very strange to h�m, and he looked at me w�th an a�r of
comm�serat�on. However, we soon fell �nto conversat�on. I learned
that h�s name was Ivan Ivanov�tch Zour�n; that he was a capta�n �n a
Hussar reg�ment; that he was then stopp�ng �n S�mb�rsk, wa�t�ng to
rece�ve some recru�ts, and that he was stay�ng at the same �nn as
myself.
Zour�n �nv�ted me to d�ne w�th h�m, �n m�l�tary fash�on, upon whatever
Heaven should be pleased to set before us. I accepted h�s �nv�tat�on
w�th pleasure. We sat down to table. Zour�n drank a great deal, and
pressed me to do the same, say�ng that �t was necessary for me to
get accustomed to the ways of the serv�ce. He related to me several
m�l�tary anecdotes, wh�ch convulsed me w�th laughter, and when we
rose from the table we had become �nt�mate fr�ends Then he offered
to teach me how to play at b�ll�ards.
"It �s an �nd�spensable game for sold�ers l�ke us," sa�d he. "When on
the march, for �nstance, you arr�ve at some �ns�gn�f�cant v�llage, what
can you do to occupy the t�me? You cannot always be thrash�ng the
Jews. You �nvoluntar�ly make your way to the �nn to play at b�ll�ards,
and to do that, you must know how to play."
I was completely conv�nced, and I commenced to learn the game
w�th great ass�du�ty. Zour�n encouraged me w�th loud-vo�ced pra�se,
be�ng aston�shed at my rap�d progress; and after a few lessons he
proposed that we should play for money, for the smallest sums



poss�ble, not for the sake of ga�n, but merely for the sake of not
play�ng for noth�ng, wh�ch, accord�ng to h�s op�n�on, was an
exceed�ngly bad hab�t.
I agreed to h�s proposal, and Zour�n ordered a supply of punch,
wh�ch he persuaded me to partake of, say�ng that �t was necessary
to become accustomed to �t �n the serv�ce; for what would the serv�ce
be w�thout punch! I followed h�s adv�ce. In the meant�me we
cont�nued our game. The more frequently I had recourse to the
punch, the more emboldened I became. The balls kept cont�nually
fly�ng �n the wrong d�rect�on; I grew angry, abused the marker—who
counted the po�nts, Heaven only knows how,—�ncreased the stakes
from t�me to t�me—�n a word, I behaved l�ke a boy just out of lead�ng-
str�ngs. In the meanwh�le the t�me had passed away w�thout my
hav�ng observed �t. Zour�n glanced at the clock, la�d down h�s cue,
and �nformed me that I had lost a hundred roubles.[7] I was
cons�derably confounded by th�s p�ece of �nformat�on. My money was
�n the hands of Savel�tch. I began to make some excuses. Zour�n
�nterrupted me:
"Pray, do not be uneasy. I can wa�t; and now let us go to
Ar�noushka."[8]

What more shall I add? I f�n�shed the day as fool�shly as I had
commenced �t. We took supper w�th Ar�noushka. Zour�n kept
cont�nually f�ll�ng my glass, observ�ng as he d�d so, that �t was
necessary to become accustomed to �t �n the serv�ce. When I rose
from the table, I was scarcely able to stand on my legs; at m�dn�ght,
Zour�n conducted me back to the �nn.
Savel�tch came to the doorstep to meet us. He uttered a groan on
perce�v�ng the �ndub�table s�gns of my zeal for the serv�ce.
"What has happened to you?" he sa�d, �n a vo�ce of lamentat�on.
"Where have you been dr�nk�ng so? Oh, Lord! never d�d such a
m�sfortune happen before!"
"Hold your tongue, you old greybeard!" I repl�ed, �n an unsteady
vo�ce; "you are certa�nly drunk. Go to sleep ... and put me to bed."



The next morn�ng I awoke w�th a v�olent headache, and w�th a
confused recollect�on of the events of the day before. My reflect�ons
were �nterrupted by Savel�tch, who brought me a cup of tea.

"You are beg�nn�ng your games early, Peter Andre�tch,"[9] he sa�d,
shak�ng h�s head. "And whom do you take after? As far as I know,
ne�ther your father nor grandfather were ever drunkards; as for your
mother, I w�ll say noth�ng; she has never drunk anyth�ng except
kvas[10] s�nce the day she was born. And who �s to blame for all th�s?
Why, that cursed Mossoo, who was ever runn�ng to Ant�pevna w�th:
'Madame, je vous pr�e, vodka.'[11] You see what a pretty pass your je
vous pr�e has brought you to! There's no deny�ng that the son of a
dog taught you some n�ce th�ngs! It was worth wh�le to h�re such a
heathen for your tutor, as �f our master had not enough of h�s own
people!"
I felt ashamed of myself. I turned my back to h�m, and sa�d:
"Go away, Savel�tch; I do not want any tea."
But �t was a d�ff�cult matter to qu�et Savel�tch when he had set h�s
m�nd upon preach�ng a sermon.
"You see now, Peter Andre�tch, what �t �s to get drunk. You have a
headache, and you do not want to eat or dr�nk anyth�ng. A man who
gets drunk �s good for noth�ng. Have some cucumber p�ckle w�th
honey; or perhaps half a glass of fru�t w�ne would be better st�ll. What
do you say?"
At that moment a boy entered the room and handed me a note from
Zour�n. I opened �t and read the follow�ng l�nes:

"DEAR PETER ANDREIVITCH,
"Be so good as to send me, by my boy, the hundred roubles
wh�ch you lost to me yesterday. I am �n great need of money.
"Yours fa�thfully,

"IVAN ZOURIN."



There was no help for �t. I assumed an a�r of �nd�fference, and turn�ng
to Savel�tch, who was my treasurer and caretaker �n one, I ordered
h�m to g�ve the boy a hundred roubles.
"What? why?" asked the aston�shed Savel�tch.
"I owe them to h�m," I repl�ed, w�th the greatest poss�ble coolness.
"Owe!" ejaculated Savel�tch, becom�ng more and more aston�shed.
"When d�d you get �nto h�s debt? It looks a very susp�c�ous p�ece of
bus�ness. You may do as you l�ke, my lord, but I shall not g�ve the
money."
I thought that, �f �n th�s dec�s�ve moment I d�d not ga�n the upper
hand of the obst�nate old man, �t would be d�ff�cult for me to l�berate
myself from h�s tutelage later on; so, look�ng haught�ly at h�m, I sa�d:
"I am your master, and you are my servant. The money �s m�ne. I
played and lost �t because I chose to do so; and I adv�se you not to
oppose my w�shes, but to do what you are ordered."
Savel�tch was so astounded at my words, that he clasped h�s hands
and stood as �f petr�f�ed.
"What are you stand�ng there l�ke that for?" I excla�med angr�ly.
Savel�tch began to weep.
"Father, Peter Andre�tch," he stammered �n a qu�ver�ng vo�ce, "do not
break my heart w�th gr�ef. You are the l�ght of my l�fe, so l�sten to me
—to an old man: wr�te to th�s robber, and tell h�m that you were only
jok�ng, that we have not got so much money. A hundred roubles!
Merc�ful Heaven! Tell h�m that your parents have str�ctly forb�dden
you to play for anyth�ng except nuts——"
"That w�ll do; let me have no more of your chatter! G�ve me the
money, or I w�ll put you out by the neck!"
Savel�tch looked at me w�th deep sadness, and went for the money. I
p�t�ed the poor old man; but I wanted to assert my �ndependence and
to show that I was no longer a ch�ld.
The money was pa�d to Zour�n. Savel�tch hastened to get me away
from the accursed �nn. He made h�s appearance w�th the �nformat�on



that the horses were ready. W�th an uneasy consc�ence, and a s�lent
feel�ng of remorse, I left S�mb�rsk w�thout tak�ng leave of my teacher
of b�ll�ards, and w�thout th�nk�ng that I should ever see h�m aga�n.

[1] A celebrated German general who entered the serv�ce of
Russ�a dur�ng the re�gn of Peter the Great.
[2] Outch�tel. A tutor.

[3] Avdot�a, daughter of Bas�l.
[4] D�m�nut�ve of Peter.

[5] Anastas�a, daughter of Geras�m.
[6] The Russ�ans usually address each other by the�r Chr�st�an
name and that of the�r father. Thus Andre� Petrov�tch means
s�mply Andrew, son of Peter.

[7] The rouble, at that t�me, was worth about three sh�ll�ngs and
four-pence.
[8] D�m�nut�ve of Ar�na.

[9] Peter, son of Andrew.
[10] A sour but refresh�ng dr�nk made from rye-meal and malt.

[11] Brandy.

CHAPTER II.

THE GUIDE.

My reflect�ons dur�ng the journey were not very agreeable. My loss,
accord�ng to the value of money at that t�me, was of no l�ttle
�mportance. I could not but confess, w�th�n my own m�nd, that my
behav�our at the S�mb�rsk �nn was very stup�d, and I felt gu�lty �n the
presence of Savel�tch.' All th�s tormented me. The old man sat �n
gloomy s�lence upon the seat of the veh�cle, w�th h�s face averted
from me, and every now and then g�v�ng vent to a s�gh. I wanted at



all hazards to become reconc�led to h�m, but I d�d not know how to
beg�n. At last I sa�d to h�m:
"Come, come, Savel�tch, that w�ll do, let us be fr�ends. I was to
blame; I see myself that I was �n the wrong. I acted very fool�shly
yesterday, and I offended you w�thout cause. I prom�se that I w�ll act
more w�sely for the future, and l�sten to your adv�ce. Come, don't be
angry, but let us be fr�ends aga�n."
"Ah! father, Peter Andre�tch," he repl�ed, w�th a deep s�gh, "I am
angry w�th myself; I alone am to blame. How could I leave you alone
�n the �nn! But what else could be expected? We are led astray by
s�n. The thought came �nto my m�nd to go and see the clerk's w�fe,
who �s my goss�p.[1] But so �t was: I went to my goss�p, and �ll-luck
came of �t. Was there ever such a m�sfortune! How shall I ever be
able to look �n the face of my master and m�stress? What w�ll they
say when they know that the�r ch�ld �s a drunkard and a gambler?"
In order to console poor Savel�tch, I gave h�m my word that I would
never aga�n spend a s�ngle copeck[2] w�thout h�s consent. He calmed
down by degrees, although every now and aga�n he st�ll cont�nued
mutter�ng, w�th a shake of the head, "A hundred roubles! It's no
laugh�ng matter!"
I was near�ng the place of my dest�nat�on. On every s�de of me
extended a dreary-look�ng pla�n, �ntersected by h�lls and rav�nes.
Everyth�ng was covered w�th snow. The sun was sett�ng. The
k�b�tka[3] was proceed�ng along the narrow road, or, to speak more
prec�sely, along the track made by the peasants' sledges Suddenly
the dr�ver began gaz�ng �ntently about h�m, and at last, tak�ng off h�s
cap, he turned to me and sa�d:
"My lord, w�ll you not g�ve orders to turn back?"
"Why?"
"The weather does not look very prom�s�ng: the w�nd �s beg�nn�ng to
r�se; see how �t wh�rls the freshly fallen snow along."
"What does that matter?"
"And do you see that yonder?"



And the dr�ver po�nted w�th h�s wh�p towards the east.
"I see noth�ng, except the wh�te steppe and the clear sky."
"There—away �n the d�stance: that cloud."
I perce�ved, �ndeed, on the edge of the hor�zon, a wh�te cloud, wh�ch
I had taken at f�rst for a d�stant h�ll. The dr�ver expla�ned to me that
th�s small cloud presaged a snowstorm.
I had heard of the snowstorms of that part of the country, and I knew
that whole tra�ns of waggons were frequently bur�ed �n the dr�fts.
Savel�tch was of the same op�n�on as the dr�ver, and adv�sed that we
should return. But the w�nd d�d not seem to me to be very strong: I
hoped to be able to reach the next stat�on �n good t�me, and I gave
orders to dr�ve on faster.
The dr�ver urged on the horses at a gallop, but he st�ll cont�nued to
gaze towards the east. The horses entered �nto the�r work w�th a w�ll.
In the meant�me the w�nd had gradually �ncreased �n v�olence. The
l�ttle cloud had changed �nto a large, wh�te, nebulous mass, wh�ch
rose heav�ly, and gradually began to extend over the whole sky. A
f�ne snow began to fall, and then all at once th�s gave place to large
heavy flakes. The w�nd roared; the snowstorm had burst upon us. In
one moment the dark sky became confounded w�th the sea of snow;
everyth�ng had d�sappeared.
"Well, my lord," cr�ed the dr�ver, "th�s �s a m�sfortune; �t �s a regular
snowstorm!"
I looked out of the k�b�tka; all was storm and darkness. The w�nd
blew w�th such terr�f�c v�olence that �t seemed as �f �t were endowed
w�th l�fe. Savel�tch and I were covered w�th snow: the horses
ploughed the�r way onward at a walk�ng pace, and soon came to a
standst�ll.
"Why don't you go on?" I called out �mpat�ently to the dr�ver.
"But where am I to dr�ve to?" he repl�ed, jump�ng down from h�s seat;
"I haven't the sl�ghtest �dea as to where we are; there �s no road, and
�t �s dark all round."
I began to scold h�m. Savel�tch took h�s part.



"You ought to have taken h�s adv�ce," he sa�d angr�ly. "You should
have returned to the post�ng-house; you could have had some tea
and could have slept there t�ll the morn�ng; the storm would have
blown over by that t�me, and then you could have proceeded on your
journey. And why such haste? It would be all very well �f we were
go�ng to a wedd�ng!"
Savel�tch was r�ght. But what was to be done? The snow st�ll
cont�nued to fall. A dr�ft began to form around the k�b�tka. The horses
stood w�th dejected heads, and every now and then a shudder shook
the�r frames. The dr�ver kept walk�ng round them, and, be�ng unable
to do anyth�ng else, bus�ed h�mself w�th adjust�ng the harness.
Savel�tch grumbled. I looked round on every s�de, hop�ng to d�scover
some s�gn of a house or a road, but I could d�st�ngu�sh noth�ng
except the confused wh�rl�ng snowdr�fts Suddenly I caught s�ght of
someth�ng black.
"H�llo! dr�ver," I cr�ed; "look! what �s that black object yonder?"
The dr�ver looked carefully �n the d�rect�on �nd�cated.
"God knows, my lord," sa�d he, seat�ng h�mself �n h�s place aga�n; "�t
�s ne�ther a sledge nor a tree, and �t seems to move. It must be e�ther
a man or a wolf."
I ordered h�m to dr�ve towards the unknown object, wh�ch was
gradually draw�ng nearer to us. In about two m�nutes we came up to
�t and d�scovered �t to be a man.
"H�! my good man," cr�ed the dr�ver to h�m; "say, do you know where
the road �s?"
"The road �s here; I am stand�ng on a f�rm track," repl�ed the
wayfarer. "But what of �t?"
"L�sten, peasant," sa�d I to h�m; "do you know th�s country? Can you
lead me to a place where I can obta�n a n�ght's lodg�ng?"
"I know the country very well," repl�ed the peasant. "Heaven be
thanked, I have crossed �t and re-crossed �t �n every d�rect�on. But
you see what sort of weather �t �s: �t would be very easy to m�ss the
road. You had much better stay here and wa�t; perhaps the storm w�ll



blow over, and the sky become clear, then we shall be able to f�nd
the road by the help of the stars."
H�s cool �nd�fference encouraged me. I had already resolved to
abandon myself to the w�ll of God and to pass the n�ght upon the
steppe, when suddenly the peasant mounted to the seat of our
veh�cle and sa�d to the dr�ver:
"Thank Heaven, there �s a house not far off; turn to the r�ght and go
stra�ght on."
"Why should I go to the r�ght?" asked the dr�ver �n a d�ssat�sf�ed tone.
"Where do you see a road? I am not the owner of these horses that I
should use the wh�p w�thout mercy."
The dr�ver seemed to me to be �n the r�ght.
"In truth," sa�d I, "why do you th�nk that there �s a house not far off?"
"Because the w�nd blows from that d�rect�on," repl�ed the wayfarer,
"and I can smell smoke; that �s a s�gn that there �s a v�llage close at
hand."
H�s sagac�ty and n�cety of smell aston�shed me. I ordered the dr�ver
to go on. The horses moved heav�ly through the deep snow. The
k�b�tka advanced very slowly, at one moment mount�ng to the summ�t
of a r�dge, at another s�nk�ng �nto a deep hollow, now roll�ng to one
s�de, and now to the other. It was very much l�ke be�ng �n a sh�p on a
stormy sea. Savel�tch s�ghed and groaned, and cont�nually jostled
aga�nst me. I let down the cover of the k�b�tka, wrapped myself up �n
my cloak, and fell �nto a slumber, lulled by the mus�c of the storm,
and rocked by the mot�on of the veh�cle.
I had a dream wh�ch I shall never forget, and �n wh�ch I st�ll see
someth�ng prophet�c when I compare �t w�th the strange events of my
l�fe. The reader w�ll excuse me for ment�on�ng the matter, for
probably he knows from exper�ence that man �s naturally g�ven to
superst�t�on �n sp�te of the great contempt enterta�ned for �t.
I was �n that cond�t�on of m�nd when real�ty and �mag�nat�on become
confused �n the vague sensat�ons attend�ng the f�rst stage of
drows�ness. It seemed to me that the storm st�ll cont�nued, and that



we were st�ll wander�ng about the w�lderness of snow.... All at once I
caught s�ght of a gate, and we entered the courtyard of our mans�on.
My f�rst thought was a fear that my father would be angry w�th me for
my �nvoluntary return to the paternal roof, and would regard �t as an
act of �ntent�onal d�sobed�ence. W�th a feel�ng of uneas�ness I sprang
out of the k�b�tka, and saw my mother com�ng down the steps to
meet me, w�th a look of deep affl�ct�on upon her face.
"Hush!" she sa�d to me; "your father �s on the po�nt of death, and
w�shes to take leave of you."
Struck w�th awe, I followed her �nto the bedroom. I looked about me;
the room was d�mly l�ghted, and round the bed stood several
persons w�th sorrow-str�cken countenances. I approached very
gently; my mother ra�sed the curta�n and sa�d:
"Andre� Petrov�tch, Petrousha has arr�ved; he has returned because
he heard of your �llness; g�ve h�m your bless�ng."
I knelt down and f�xed my eyes upon the face of the s�ck man. But
what d�d I see?... Instead of my father, I saw ly�ng �n the bed a black-
bearded peasant, who looked at me w�th an express�on of ga�ety
upon h�s countenance. Greatly perplexed, I turned round to my
mother and sa�d to her:
"What does all th�s mean? Th�s �s not my father. Why should I ask
th�s peasant for h�s bless�ng?"
"It �s all the same, Petrousha," repl�ed my mother; "he �s your
stepfather; k�ss h�s hand and let h�m bless you." I would not consent
to �t. Then the peasant sprang out of bed, grasped the axe wh�ch
hung at h�s back,[4] and commenced flour�sh�ng �t about on every
s�de. I wanted to run away, but I could not; the room began to get
f�lled w�th dead bod�es; I kept stumbl�ng aga�nst them, and my feet
cont�nually sl�pped �n pools of blood. The dreadful peasant called out
to me �n a gentle vo�ce, say�ng:
"Do not be afra�d; come and rece�ve my bless�ng." Terror and doubt
took possess�on of me.... At that moment I awoke; the horses had
come to a standst�ll. Savel�tch took hold of my hand, say�ng:



"Get out, my lord, we have arr�ved."
"Where are we?" I asked, rubb�ng my eyes.
"At a place of refuge. God came to our help and conducted us
stra�ght to the fence of the house. Get out as qu�ckly as you can, my
lord, and warm yourself."
I stepped out of the k�b�tka. The storm st�ll raged, although w�th less
v�olence than at f�rst. It was as dark as �f we were totally bl�nd. The
host met us at the door, hold�ng a lantern under the sk�rt of h�s coat,
and conducted me �nto a room, small, but tolerably clean. It was l�t
up by a p�ne torch. On the wall hung a long r�fle, and a tall Cossack
cap.
The host, a Ya�k�an Cossack by b�rth, was a peasant of about s�xty
years of age, st�ll hale and strong. Savel�tch brought �n the tea-chest,
and asked for a f�re �n order to prepare some tea, wh�ch I seemed to
need at that moment more than at any other t�me �n my l�fe. The host
hastened to attend to the matter.
"Where �s the gu�de?" I sa�d to Savel�tch.
"Here, your Excellency," repl�ed a vo�ce from above.
I glanced up at the loft, and saw a black beard and two sparkl�ng
eyes.
"Well, fr�end, are you cold?"
"How could I be otherw�se than cold �n only a th�n tun�c! I had a fur
coat, but why should I h�de my fault?—I pawned �t yesterday w�th a
brandy-seller; the cold d�d not seem to be so severe."
At that moment the host entered w�th a smok�ng tea-urn; I offered
our gu�de a cup of tea; the peasant came down from the loft. H�s
exter�or seemed to me somewhat remarkable. He was about forty
years of age, of m�ddle he�ght, th�n and broad-shouldered. In h�s
black beard streaks of grey were beg�nn�ng to make the�r
appearance; h�s large, l�vely black eyes were �ncessantly on the roll.
H�s face had someth�ng rather agreeable about �t, although an
express�on of v�nd�ct�veness could also be detected upon �t. H�s ha�r
was cut close round h�s head. He was dressed �n a ragged tun�c and



Tartar trousers. I gave h�m a cup of tea; he tasted �t, and made a wry
face.
"Your Excellency," sa�d he, "be so good as to order a glass of w�ne
for me; tea �s not the dr�nk for us Cossacks."
I w�ll�ngly compl�ed w�th h�s request. The landlord brought a square
bottle and a glass from a cupboard, went up to h�m, and, look�ng �nto
h�s face, sa�d:
"Oh! you are aga�n �n our ne�ghbourhood! Where have you come
from?"
My gu�de w�nked s�gn�f�cantly, and made reply:
"Fly�ng �n the garden, peck�ng hempseed; the old woman threw a
stone, but �t m�ssed �ts a�m. And how �s �t w�th—you?"
"How �s �t w�th us?" repl�ed the landlord, cont�nu�ng the allegor�cal
conversat�on, "they were beg�nn�ng to r�ng the vespers, but the
pope's w�fe would not allow �t: the pope �s on a v�s�t, and the dev�ls
are �n the glebe."
"Hold your tongue, uncle," repl�ed my rover; "when there �s ra�n,
there w�ll be mushrooms; and when there are mushrooms, there w�ll
be a pann�er; but now" (and here he w�nked aga�n) "put your axe
beh�nd your back; the ranger �s go�ng about. Your Excellency, I dr�nk
to your health!"
W�th these words he took hold of the glass, made the s�gn of the
cross, and drank off the l�quor �n one draught; then, bow�ng to me, he
returned to the loft.
At that t�me I could not understand anyth�ng of th�s th�eves' slang, but
afterwards I understood that �t referred to the Ya�k�an army, wh�ch
had only just then been reduced to subm�ss�on after the revolt of
1772. Savel�tch l�stened w�th a look of great d�ssat�sfact�on. He
glanced very susp�c�ously, f�rst at the landlord, then at the gu�de. The
�nn, or umet, as �t was called �n those parts, was s�tuated �n the
m�ddle of the steppe, far from every hab�tat�on or v�llage, and had
very much the appearance of a rendezvous for th�eves. But there
was no help for �t. We could not th�nk of cont�nu�ng our journey. The



uneas�ness of Savel�tch afforded me very great amusement. In the
meant�me I made all necessary arrangements for pass�ng the n�ght
comfortably, and then stretched myself upon a bench. Savel�tch
resolved to ava�l h�mself of the stove[5]; our host lay down upon the
floor. Soon all �n the house were snor�ng, and I fell �nto a sleep as
sound as that of the grave.
When I awoke on the follow�ng morn�ng, at a somewhat late hour, I
perce�ved that the storm was over. The sun was sh�n�ng. The snow
lay l�ke a dazzl�ng shroud over the boundless steppe. The horses
were harnessed. I pa�d the reckon�ng to the host, the sum asked of
us be�ng so very moderate that even Savel�tch d�d not d�spute the
matter and commence to haggle about the payment as was h�s usual
custom; moreover, h�s susp�c�ons of the prev�ous even�ng had
completely van�shed from h�s m�nd. I called for our gu�de, thanked
h�m for the ass�stance he had rendered us, and ordered Savel�tch to
g�ve h�m half a rouble for brandy.
Savel�tch frowned.
"Half a rouble for brandy?" sa�d he; "why so? Because you were
pleased to br�ng h�m w�th you to th�s �nn? W�th your leave, my lord,
but we have not too many half roubles to spare. If we g�ve money for
brandy to everybody we have to deal w�th, we shall very soon have
to starve ourselves."
I could not argue w�th Savel�tch. Accord�ng to my own prom�se, the
d�sposal of my money was to be left ent�rely to h�s d�scret�on. But I
felt rather vexed that I was not able to show my grat�tude to a man
who, �f he had not rescued me from certa�n destruct�on, had at least
del�vered me from a very d�sagreeable pos�t�on.
"Well," sa�d I, coldly, "�f you w�ll not g�ve h�m half a rouble, g�ve h�m
someth�ng out of my wardrobe; he �s too th�nly clad. G�ve h�m my
hare-sk�n pel�sse."
"In the name of Heaven, father, Peter Andre�tch!" sa�d Savel�tch,
"why g�ve h�m your pel�sse? The dog w�ll sell �t for dr�nk at the f�rst
tavern that he comes to."



"It �s no bus�ness of yours, old man," sa�d my stroller, "whether I sell
�t for dr�nk or not. H�s Excellency �s pleased to g�ve me a cloak from
off h�s own shoulders; �t �s h�s lordly w�ll, and �t �s your duty, as
servant, to obey, and not to d�spute."
"Have you no fear of God, you robber!" sa�d Savel�tch, �n an angry
tone. "You see that the ch�ld has not yet reached the age of
d�scret�on, and yet you are only too glad to take advantage of h�s
good-nature, and rob h�m. What do you want w�th my master's
pel�sse? You w�ll not be able to stretch �t across your accursed
shoulders."
"I beg of you not to show off your w�t," I sa�d to my guard�an. "Br�ng
the pel�sse h�ther �mmed�ately!"
"Grac�ous Lord!" groaned Savel�tch, "the pel�sse �s almost brand-
new! If �t were to anybody deserv�ng of �t, �t would be d�fferent, but to
g�ve �t to a ragged drunkard!"
However, the pel�sse was brought. The peasant �nstantly
commenced to try �t on. And, �ndeed, the garment, wh�ch I had grown
out of, and wh�ch was rather t�ght for me, was a great deal too small
for h�m. But he contr�ved to get �t on somehow, though not w�thout
burst�ng the seams �n the effort. Savel�tch very nearly gave vent to a
groan when he heard the st�tches g�v�ng way. The stroller was
exceed�ngly pleased w�th my present. He conducted me to the
k�b�tka, and sa�d, w�th a low bow:
"Many thanks, your Excellency! May God reward you for your v�rtue.
I shall never forget your k�ndness."
He went h�s way, and I set out aga�n on my journey, w�thout pay�ng
any attent�on to Savel�tch, and I soon forgot all about the storm of the
prev�ous day, the gu�de, and my pel�sse.
On arr�v�ng at Orenburg, I �mmed�ately presented myself to the
general. He was a tall man, but somewhat bent w�th age. H�s long
ha�r was perfectly wh�te. H�s old faded un�form recalled to m�nd the
warr�or of the t�me of the Empress Anne, and he spoke w�th a strong
German accent.



I gave h�m the letter from my father. On hear�ng the name, he
glanced at me qu�ckly.
"Me�n Gott!" sa�d he, "�t does not seem so very long ago s�nce Andre�
Petrov�tch was your age, and now what a f�ne young fellow he has
got for a son! Ach! t�me, t�me!"
He opened the letter and began to read �t half aloud, mak�ng h�s own
observat�ons upon �t �n the course of h�s read�ng.
"'Esteemed S�r, Ivan Karlov�tch, I hope that your Excellency'—Why
all th�s ceremony? Pshaw! Isn't he ashamed of h�mself? To be sure,
d�sc�pl�ne before everyth�ng, but �s that the way to wr�te to an old
comrade?—'Your Excellency has not forgotten'—Hm!—'and—when
—w�th the late F�eld Marshal Mün—�n the campa�gn—also
Carol�ne'—Ha, brother! he st�ll remembers our old pranks, then?
—'Now to bus�ness.—I send you my young hopeful'—Hm!—'Hold
h�m w�th hedgehog m�ttens.'—What are hedgehog m�ttens? That
must be a Russ�an proverb.—What does 'hold h�m w�th hedgehog
m�ttens' mean?" he repeated, turn�ng to me.
"It means," I repl�ed, look�ng as �nnocent as I poss�bly could, "to treat
a person k�ndly, not to be too severe, and to allow as much l�berty as
poss�ble."
"Hm! I understand—'And do not g�ve h�m too much l�berty.'—No, �t �s
ev�dent that 'hedgehog m�ttens' does not mean that.—'Enclosed you
w�ll f�nd h�s passport.'—Where �s �t then? Ah! here �t �s.—'Enrol h�m �n
the Semenovsky Reg�ment.'—Very well, very well, everyth�ng shall
be attended to.—'Allow me w�thout ceremony to embrace you as an
old comrade and fr�end.'—Ah! at last he has got to �t.—'Etcetera,
etcetera.'—'Well, my l�ttle father,' sa�d he, f�n�sh�ng the read�ng of the
letter, and putt�ng my passport on one s�de, 'everyth�ng shall be
arranged; you shall be an off�cer �n the Reg�ment, and so that you
may lose no t�me, start to-morrow for the fortress of Ba�logorsk,
where you w�ll be under the command of Capta�n M�ronoff, a good
and honest man. There you w�ll learn real serv�ce, and be taught
what real d�sc�pl�ne �s. Orenburg �s not the place for you, there �s
noth�ng for you to do there; amusements are �njur�ous to a young
man. Favour me w�th your company at d�nner to-day."



"Th�s �s gett�ng worse and worse," I thought to myself. "Of what use
w�ll �t be to me to have been a sergeant �n the Guards almost from
my mother's womb! Wh�ther has �t led me? To the Reg�ment, and to
a dreary fortress on the borders of the K�rgh�s-Ka�saks steppes!"
I d�ned w�th Andre� Karlov�tch, �n company w�th h�s old adjutant. A
str�ct German economy ruled h�s table, and I bel�eve that the fear of
be�ng obl�ged to enterta�n an add�t�onal guest now and aga�n was
partly the cause of my be�ng so promptly ban�shed to the garr�son.
The next day I took leave of the general, and set out for the place of
my dest�nat�on.



[1] Savel�tch uses the word here �n �ts old mean�ng of fellow-
sponsor.

[2] A tenth of a penny.
[3] A k�nd of rough travell�ng cart.

[4] The Russ�an peasant usually carr�es h�s axe beh�nd h�m.
[5] The usual sleep�ng place of the Russ�an peasant.

CHAPTER III.

THE FORTRESS.

The fortress of Ba�logorsk was s�tuated about forty versts[1] from
Orenburg. The road to �t led along the steep bank of the Ya�k.[2] The
r�ver was not yet frozen, and �ts leaden-coloured waves had a dark
and melancholy aspect as they rose and fell between the dreary
banks covered w�th the wh�te snow. Beyond �t stretched the K�rgh�s
steppes. I sank �nto reflect�ons, most of them of a gloomy nature.
Garr�son l�fe had l�ttle attract�on for me. I endeavoured to p�cture to
myself Capta�n M�ronoff, my future ch�ef; and I �mag�ned h�m to be a
severe, �ll-tempered old man, know�ng noth�ng except what was
connected w�th h�s duty, and ready to arrest me and put me on bread
and water for the merest tr�fle.
In the meant�me �t began to grow dark, and we qu�ckened our pace.
"Is �t far to the fortress?" I �nqu�red of our dr�ver.
"Not far," he repl�ed, "you can see �t yonder."
I looked around on every s�de, expect�ng to see form�dable bast�ons,
towers, and ramparts, but I could see noth�ng except a small v�llage
surrounded by a wooden pal�sade. On one s�de stood three or four
hayr�cks, half covered w�th snow; on the other a crooked look�ng
w�ndm�ll, w�th �ts bark sa�ls hang�ng �dly down.
"But where �s the fortress?" I asked �n aston�shment.



"There �t �s," repl�ed the dr�ver, po�nt�ng to the v�llage, and, as he
spoke, we entered �nto �t.
At the gate I saw an old cast-�ron gun; the streets were narrow and
crooked; the cottages small, and for the most part covered w�th
thatch. I expressed a w�sh to be taken to the Commandant, and, �n
about a m�nute, the k�b�tka stopped �n front of a small wooden house,
bu�lt on an em�nence, and s�tuated near the church, wh�ch was
l�kew�se of wood.
Nobody came out to meet me. I made my way to the entrance and
then proceeded to the ante-room. An old pens�oner, seated at a
table, was engaged �n sew�ng a blue patch on the elbow of a green
un�form coat. I ordered h�m to announce me.
"Go �ns�de, l�ttle father," repl�ed the pens�oner; "our people are at
home."
I entered �nto a very clean room, furn�shed �n the old-fash�oned style.
In one corner stood a cupboard conta�n�ng earthenware utens�ls; on
the wall hung an off�cers d�ploma, framed and glazed, and around �t
were arranged a few rude wood engrav�ngs, represent�ng the
"Capture of Kustr�n and Otchakoff,"[3] the "Cho�ce of the Br�de," and
the "Bur�al of the Cat." At the w�ndow sat an old woman �n a jerk�n,
and wear�ng a handkerch�ef round her head. She was unw�nd�ng
thread wh�ch a one-eyed old man, dressed �n an off�cer's un�form,
held �n h�s outstretched hands.
"What �s your pleasure, l�ttle father?" she asked, cont�nu�ng her
occupat�on.
I repl�ed that I had come to enter the serv�ce, and, �n accordance
w�th the regulat�ons, to not�fy my arr�val to the Capta�n �n command.
And w�th these words I turned towards the one-eyed old man, whom
I supposed to be the Commandant; but the old lady �nterrupted me �n
the speech wh�ch I had so carefully prepared beforehand.

"Ivan Kouzm�tch[4] �s not at home," sa�d she; "he has gone to v�s�t
Father Geras�m. But �t �s all the same, I am h�s w�fe."



She summoned a ma�d-servant and told her to call an orderly off�cer.
The l�ttle old man looked at me out of h�s one eye w�th much
cur�os�ty.
"May I ask," sa�d he, "�n what reg�ment you have de�gned to serve?"
I sat�sf�ed h�s cur�os�ty.
"And may I ask," he cont�nued, "why you have exchanged the
Guards for th�s garr�son?"
I repl�ed that such was the w�sh of the author�t�es.
"Probably for conduct unbecom�ng an off�cer of the Guards?"
cont�nued the �ndefat�gable �nterrogator.
"A truce to your fool�sh chatter," sa�d the Capta�n's w�fe to h�m; "you
see that the young man �s t�red after h�s journey. He has someth�ng
else to do than to l�sten to your nonsense." Then turn�ng to me she
added: "You are not the f�rst, and you w�ll not be the last. It �s a hard
l�fe here, but you w�ll soon get to l�ke �t. It �s f�ve years ago s�nce
Shvabr�n Alexe� Ivan�tch was sent here to us for a murder. Heaven
knows what �t was that caused h�m to go wrong. You see, he went
out of the town w�th a l�eutenant; they had taken the�r swords w�th
them, and they began to thrust at one another, and Alexe� Ivan�tch
stabbed the l�eutenant, and all before two w�tnesses! But what would
you? Man �s not master of s�n."
At th�s moment the orderly off�cer, a young and well-bu�lt Cossack,
entered the room.
"Max�m�tch," sa�d the Capta�n's w�fe to h�m, "conduct th�s off�cer to
h�s quarters, and see that everyth�ng �s attended to."
"I obey, Vass�l�ssa Egorovna," repl�ed the orderly. "Is not h�s
Excellency to lodge w�th Ivan Polejaeff?"
"What a booby you are, Max�m�tch!" sa�d the Capta�n's w�fe.
"Polejaeff's house �s crowded already; bes�des, he �s my goss�p, and
remembers that we are h�s super�ors. Take the off�cer—what �s your
name, l�ttle father?"[5]

"Peter Andre�tch."



"Take Peter Andre�tch to S�mon Kouzoff. The rascal allowed h�s
horse to get �n my k�tchen-garden.... And �s everyth�ng r�ght,
Max�m�tch?"
"Everyth�ng, thank God!" repl�ed the Cossack; "only Corporal
Prokhoroff has been hav�ng a squabble at the bath w�th Ust�n�a
Pegoul�na, on account of a can of hot water."
"Ivan Ignat�tch," sa�d the Capta�n's w�fe to the one-eyed old man,
"dec�de between Prokhoroff and Ust�n�a as to who �s r�ght and who �s
wrong, and then pun�sh both. Now, Max�m�tch, go, and God be w�th
you. Peter Andre�tch, Max�m�tch w�ll conduct you to your quarters."
I bowed and took my departure. The orderly conducted me to a hut,
s�tuated on the steep bank of the r�ver, at the extreme end of the
fortress. One half of the hut was occup�ed by the fam�ly of S�mon
Kouzoff; the other was g�ven up to me. It cons�sted of one room, of
tolerable cleanl�ness, and was d�v�ded �nto two by a part�t�on.
Savel�tch began to set the room �n order, and I looked out of the
narrow w�ndow. Before me stretched a gloomy steppe. On one s�de
stood a few huts, and two or three fowls were wander�ng about the
street. An old woman, stand�ng on a doorstep w�th a trough �n her
hands, was call�ng some p�gs, wh�ch answered her w�th fr�endly
grunts. And th�s was the place �n wh�ch I was condemned to spend
my youth! Gr�ef took possess�on of me; I came, away from the
w�ndow and lay down to sleep w�thout eat�ng any supper, �n sp�te of
the exhortat�ons of Savel�tch, who kept repeat�ng �n a tone of
d�stress:
"Lord of heaven! he w�ll eat noth�ng! What w�ll my m�stress say �f the
ch�ld falls �ll?"—
The next morn�ng I had scarcely begun to dress when the door
opened, and a young off�cer, somewhat short �n stature, w�th a
swarthy and rather �ll-look�ng countenance, though d�st�ngu�shed by
extraord�nary v�vac�ty, entered the room.
"Pardon me," he sa�d to me �n French, "for com�ng w�thout ceremony
to make your acqua�ntance. I heard yesterday of your arr�val, and the
des�re to see at last a fresh human face took such possess�on of me,



that I could not wa�t any longer. You w�ll understand th�s when you
have l�ved here a l�ttle wh�le."
I conjectured that th�s was the off�cer who had been d�sm�ssed from
the Guards on account of the duel. We soon became acqua�nted.
Shvabr�n was by no means a fool. H�s conversat�on was w�tty and
enterta�n�ng. W�th great l�vel�ness he descr�bed to me the fam�ly of
the Commandant, h�s soc�ety, and the place to wh�ch fate had
conducted me. I was laugh�ng w�th all my heart when the old sold�er
who had been mend�ng h�s un�form �n the Commandant's ante-
chamber, came to me, and, �n the name of Vass�l�ssa Egorovna,
�nv�ted me to d�nner. Shvabr�n declared that he would go w�th me.
On approach�ng the Commandant's house, we perce�ved on the
square about twenty old sold�ers, w�th long p�g-ta�ls and three-
cornered hats. They were stand�ng to the front. Before them stood
the Commandant, a tall and spr�ghtly old man, �n a n�ghtcap and
flannel dress�ng-gown. Observ�ng us, he came forward towards us,
sa�d a few k�nd words to me, and then went on aga�n w�th the dr�ll�ng
of h�s men. We were go�ng to stop to watch the evolut�ons, but he
requested us to go to Vass�l�ssa Egorovna, prom�s�ng to jo�n us �n a
l�ttle wh�le. "Here," he added, "there �s noth�ng for you to see."
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna rece�ved us w�th unfe�gned gladness and
s�mpl�c�ty, and treated me as �f she had known me all my l�fe. The
pens�oner and Palashka spread the tablecloth.
"What �s deta�n�ng my Ivan Kouzm�tch so long to-day?" sa�d the
Commandant's w�fe. "Palashka, go and call your master to d�nner....
But where �s Masha?"[6]

At that moment there entered the room a young g�rl of about
e�ghteen years of age, w�th a round, rosy face, and l�ght brown ha�r,
brushed smoothly back beh�nd her ears, wh�ch were t�nged w�th a
deep blush. She d�d not produce a very favourable �mpress�on upon
me at the f�rst glance. I regarded her w�th prejud�ced eyes. Shvabr�n
had descr�bed Masha, the Capta�n's daughter, as a perfect �d�ot.
Mar�a Ivanovna[7] sat down �n a corner and began to sew.
Meanwh�le, the cabbage-soup was brought �n. Vass�l�ssa Egorovna,
not see�ng her husband, sent Palashka after h�m a second t�me.



"Tell your master that the guests are wa�t�ng, and that the soup �s
gett�ng cold. Thank Heaven, the dr�ll w�ll not run away! he w�ll have
plenty of t�me to shout h�mself hoarse."
The Capta�n soon made h�s appearance, accompan�ed by the l�ttle
one-eyed old man.
"What �s the mean�ng of th�s, l�ttle father?" sa�d h�s w�fe to h�m; "the
d�nner has been ready a long t�me, and you would not come."
"Why, you see, Vass�l�ssa Egorovna," sa�d Ivan Kouzm�tch, "I was
occup�ed w�th my dut�es; I was teach�ng my l�ttle sold�ers."
"Nonsense!" repl�ed h�s w�fe; "�t �s all talk about your teach�ng the
sold�ers. The serv�ce does not su�t them, and you yourself don't
understand anyth�ng about �t. It would be better for you to stay at
home and pray to God. My dear guests, pray take your places at the
table."
We sat down to d�ne. Vass�l�ssa Egorovna was not s�lent for a s�ngle
moment, and she overwhelmed me w�th quest�ons. Who were my
parents? Were they l�v�ng? Where d�d they l�ve? How much were
they worth? On hear�ng that my father owned three hundred souls:[8]

"Really now!" she excla�med; "well, there are some r�ch people �n the
world! As for us, my l�ttle father, we have only our one servant-g�rl,
Palashka; but, thank God, we manage to get along well enough!
There �s only one th�ng that we are troubled about. Masha �s an
el�g�ble g�rl, but what has she got for a marr�age port�on? A clean
comb, a hand-broom, and three copecks—Heaven have p�ty upon
her!—to pay for a bath. If she can f�nd a good man, all very well; �f
not, she w�ll have to be an old ma�d."
I glanced at Mar�a Ivanovna; she was blush�ng all over, and tears
were even fall�ng �nto her plate. I began to feel p�ty for her, and I
hastened to change the conversat�on.
"I have heard," sa�d I, as appropr�ately as I could, "that the Bashk�rs
are assembl�ng to make an attack upon your fortress."
"And from whom d�d you hear that, my l�ttle father?" asked Ivan
Kouzm�tch.



"They told me so �n Orenburg," I repl�ed.
"All nonsense!" sa�d the Commandant; "we have heard noth�ng
about them for a long t�me. The Bashk�rs are a t�m�d lot, and the
K�rgh�ses have learnt a lesson. Don't be alarmed, they w�ll not attack
us; but �f they should venture to do so, we w�ll teach them such a
lesson that they w�ll not make another move for the next ten years."
"And are you not afra�d," cont�nued I, turn�ng to the Capta�n's w�fe,
"to rema�n �n a fortress exposed to so many dangers?"
"Hab�t, my l�ttle father," she repl�ed. "It �s twenty years ago s�nce they
transferred us from the reg�ment to th�s place, and you cannot
�mag�ne how these accursed heathens used to terr�fy me. If I caught
a gl�mpse of the�r ha�ry caps now and then, or �f I heard the�r yells,
w�ll you bel�eve �t, my father, my heart would leap almost �nto my
mouth. But now I am so accustomed to �t that I would not move out
of my place �f anyone came to tell me that the v�lla�ns were prowl�ng
round the fortress."
"Vass�l�ssa Egorovna �s a very courageous lady," observed Shvabr�n
earnestly; "Ivan Kouzm�tch can bear w�tness to that."
"Yes, I bel�eve you," sa�d Ivan Kouzm�tch; "the w�fe �s not one of the
t�m�d ones."
"And Mar�a Ivanovna," I asked, "�s she as brave as you?"
"Masha brave?" repl�ed her mother. "No, Masha �s a coward. Up to
the present t�me she has never been able to hear the report of a gun
w�thout trembl�ng all over. Two years ago, when Ivan Kouzm�tch took
the �dea �nto h�s head to f�re off our cannon on my name-day,[9] my
l�ttle dove was so fr�ghtened that she nearly d�ed through terror.
S�nce then we have never f�red off the accursed cannon."
We rose from the table. The Capta�n and h�s w�fe went to �ndulge �n
a nap, and I accompan�ed Shvabr�n to h�s quarters, where I spent
the whole even�ng.

[1] A verst �s two-th�rds of an Engl�sh m�le.



[2] A tr�butary of the Oural.
[3] Taken from the Turks �n 1737 by the Russ�an troops under
Count Mün�ch.

[4] Ivan (John), son of Kouzma.
[5] L�ttle father (batyushka). A fam�l�ar �d�om pecul�ar to the
Russ�an language.

[6] D�m�nut�ve of Mar�a or Mary.
[7] Mary, daughter of Ivan (�.e., Masha).

[8] The techn�cal name for serfs.
[9] The Russ�ans do not keep the actual day of the�r b�rth, but the�r
name-day—that �s, the day kept �n honour of the sa�nt after whom
they are called.

CHAPTER IV.

THE DUEL.

Several weeks passed by, and my l�fe �n the fortress of Ba�logorsk
became not only endurable, but even agreeable. In the house of the
Commandant I was rece�ved as one of the fam�ly. Both husband and
w�fe were very worthy persons. Ivan Kouzm�tch, who had r�sen from
the ranks, was a s�mple and unaffected man, but exceed�ngly honest
and good-natured. H�s w�fe managed th�ngs generally for h�m, and
th�s was qu�te �n harmony w�th h�s easy-go�ng d�spos�t�on. Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna looked after the bus�ness of the serv�ce as well as her own
domest�c affa�rs, and ruled the fortress prec�sely as she d�d her own
house. Mar�a Ivanovna soon ceased to be shy �n my presence. We
became acqua�nted. I found her a sens�ble and feel�ng g�rl. In an
�mpercept�ble manner I became attached to th�s good fam�ly, even to
Ivan Ignat�tch, the one-eyed garr�son l�eutenant, whom Shvabr�n
accused of be�ng on terms of undue �nt�macy w�th Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna, an accusat�on wh�ch had not a shadow of probab�l�ty to



g�ve countenance to �t; but Shvabr�n d�d not trouble h�mself about
that.
I was promoted to the rank of off�cer. My dut�es were not very heavy.
In th�s God-protected fortress there was ne�ther parade, nor dr�ll, nor
guard-mount�ng. The Commandant somet�mes �nstructed the
sold�ers for h�s own amusement, but he had not yet got so far as
teach�ng them wh�ch was the r�ght-hand s�de and wh�ch the left.
Shvabr�n had several French books �n h�s possess�on. I began to
read them, and th�s awakened w�th�n me a taste for l�terature. In the
morn�ng I read, exerc�sed myself �n translat�ng, and somet�mes even
attempted to compose verses. I d�ned nearly always at the
Commandants, where I generally spent the rest of the day, and
where somet�mes of an even�ng came Father Geras�m, w�th h�s w�fe,
Akoul�na Pamph�lovna, the greatest goss�p �n the whole
ne�ghbourhood. It �s unnecessary for me to ment�on that Shvabr�n
and I saw each other every day, but h�s conversat�on began to be
more d�sagreeable the more I saw of h�m. H�s cont�nual r�d�cul�ng of
the Commandant's fam�ly, and espec�ally h�s sarcast�c observat�ons
concern�ng Mar�a Ivanovna, annoyed me exceed�ngly. There was no
other soc�ety �n the fortress, and I w�shed for no other.
In sp�te of the pred�ct�ons, the Bashk�rs d�d not revolt. Tranqu�ll�ty
re�gned around, our fortress. But the peace was suddenly d�sturbed
by c�v�l d�ssens�ons.
I have already ment�oned that I occup�ed myself w�th l�terature. My
essays were tolerable for those days, and Alexander Petrov�tch
Soumarokoff,[1] some years afterwards, pra�sed them very much.
One day I contr�ved to wr�te a l�ttle song w�th wh�ch I was much
pleased. It �s well-known that, under the appearance of ask�ng
adv�ce, authors frequently endeavour to secure a well-d�sposed
l�stener. And so, wr�t�ng out my l�ttle song, I took �t to Shvabr�n, who
was the only person �n the whole fortress who could apprec�ate a
poet�cal product�on. After a short preamble, I drew my manuscr�pt
out of my pocket, and read to h�m the follow�ng verses:

"I ban�sh thoughts of love, and try
My fa�r one to forget;



And, to be free aga�n, I fly
From Masha w�th regret.

"My troubled soul no rest can know,
No peace of m�nd for me;
For wheresoever I may go,
Those eyes I st�ll shall see.

"Take p�ty, Masha, on th�s heart
Oppressed by gr�ef and care;
And let compass�on rend apart
The clouds of dark despa�r."

"What do you th�nk of �t?" I asked Shvabr�n, expect�ng that pra�se
wh�ch I cons�dered I was justly ent�tled to. But, to my great
d�sappo�ntment, Shvabr�n, who was generally compla�sant; declared
very peremptor�ly that the verses were not worth much.
"And why?" I asked, h�d�ng my vexat�on.
"Because," he repl�ed, "such verses are worthy of my �nstructor
Tredyakovsky,[2] and rem�nd me very much of h�s love couplets."
Then he took the manuscr�pt from me and began unmerc�fully to pull
to p�eces every verse and word, jeer�ng at me �n the most sarcast�c
manner. Th�s was more than I could endure, and snatch�ng my
manuscr�pt out of h�s hand, I told h�m that I would never show h�m
any more of my compos�t�ons. Shvabr�n laughed at my threat.
"We shall see," sa�d he, "�f you w�ll keep your word. A poet needs a
l�stener, just as Ivan Kouzm�tch needs h�s decanter of brandy before
d�nner. And who �s th�s Masha to whom you declare your tender
pass�on and your amorous d�stress? Can �t be Mar�a Ivanovna?"
"That �s not your bus�ness," repl�ed I, frown�ng; "�t �s noth�ng to do
w�th you who she �s. I want ne�ther your op�n�on nor your
conjectures."
"Oho! my va�n poet 'and d�screet lover!" cont�nued Shvabr�n, �rr�tat�ng
me more and more. "But l�sten to a fr�end's adv�ce; �f you w�sh to
succeed, I adv�se you not to have recourse to wr�t�ng verses."



"What do you mean, s�r? Please expla�n yourself."
"W�th pleasure. I mean that �f you w�sh Masha M�ronoff to meet you
at dusk, �nstead of tender verses, you must make her a present of a
pa�r of earr�ngs."
My blood began to bo�l.
"Why have you such an op�n�on of her?" I asked, w�th d�ff�culty
restra�n�ng my anger.
"Because," repl�ed he, w�th a f�end�sh sm�le, "I know from exper�ence
her ways and hab�ts."
"You l�e, scoundrel!" I excla�med w�th fury. "You l�e �n the most
shameless manner!"
Shvabr�n changed colour.
"Th�s shall not be overlooked," sa�d he, press�ng my hand. "You shall
g�ve me sat�sfact�on." "W�th pleasure, whenever you l�ke," I repl�ed,
del�ghted beyond measure.
At that moment I was ready to tear h�m �n p�eces.
I �mmed�ately hastened to Ivan Ignat�tch, and found h�m w�th a
needle �n h�s hand; �n obed�ence to the commands of the
Commandant's w�fe he was str�ng�ng mushrooms for dry�ng dur�ng
the w�nter.
"Ah, Peter Andre�tch," sa�d he, on see�ng me, "you are welcome.
May I ask on what bus�ness Heaven has brought you here?"
In a few words I expla�ned to h�m that, hav�ng had a quarrel w�th
Shvabr�n, I came to ask h�m—Ivan Ignat�tch—to be my second.
Ivan Ignat�tch l�stened to me w�th great attent�on, keep�ng h�s one
eye f�xed upon me all the wh�le.
"You w�sh to say," he sa�d to me, "that you want to k�ll Shvabr�n, and
that you would l�ke me to be a w�tness to �t? Is that so, may I ask?
"Exactly so."



"In the name of Heaven, Peter Andre�tch, whatever are you th�nk�ng
of! You have had a quarrel w�th Shvabr�n. What a great m�sfortune! A
quarrel should not be hung round one's neck. He has �nsulted you,
and you have �nsulted h�m; he g�ves you one �n the face, and you
g�ve h�m one beh�nd the ear; a second blow from h�m, another from
you—and then each goes h�s own way; �n a l�ttle wh�le we br�ng
about a reconc�l�at�on.... Is �t r�ght to k�ll one's ne�ghbour, may I ask?
And suppose that you do k�ll h�m—God be w�th h�m! I have no
part�cular love for h�m. But what �f he were to let dayl�ght through
you? How about the matter �n that case? Who would be the worst off
then, may I ask?"
The reason�ngs of the d�screet l�eutenant produced no effect upon
me; I rema�ned f�rm �n my resolut�on.
"As you please," sa�d Ivan Ignat�tch; "do as you l�ke. But why should I
be a w�tness to �t? People f�ght,—what �s there wonderful �n that,
may I ask? Thank Heaven! I have fought aga�nst the Swedes and
the Turks, and have seen enough of every k�nd of f�ght�ng."
I endeavoured to expla�n to h�m, as well as I could, the duty of a
second; but Ivan Ignat�tch could not understand me at all.
"Have your own way," sa�d he; "but �f I ought to m�x myself up �n the
matter at all, �t should be to go to Ivan Kouzm�tch and report to h�m,
�n accordance w�th the rules of the serv�ce, that there was a des�gn
on foot to comm�t a cr�me w�th�n the fortress, contrary to the �nterest
of the crown, and to request h�m to take the necessary measures
——"
I felt alarmed, and �mplored Ivan Ignat�tch not to say anyth�ng about
the matter to the Commandant; after much d�ff�culty I succeeded �n
talk�ng h�m over, he gave me h�s word, and then I took leave of h�m.
I spent the even�ng as usual at the Commandant's house. I
endeavoured to appear gay and �nd�fferent, so as not to exc�te
susp�c�on, and �n order to avo�d �mportunate quest�ons; but I confess
that I had not that cool assurance wh�ch those who f�nd themselves
�n my pos�t�on nearly always boast about. That even�ng I was
d�sposed to be tender and sent�mental. Mar�a Ivanovna pleased me



more than usual. The thought that perhaps I was look�ng at her for
the last t�me, �mparted to her �n my eyes someth�ng touch�ng.
Shvabr�n l�kew�se put �n an appearance. I took h�m as�de and
�nformed h�m of my �nterv�ew w�th Ivan Ignat�tch.
"What do we want seconds for?" sa�d he, dr�ly; "we can do w�thout
them."
We agreed to f�ght beh�nd the hayr�cks wh�ch stood near the fortress,
and to appear on the ground at seven o'clock the next morn�ng.
We conversed together �n such an apparently am�cable manner that
Ivan Ignat�tch was nearly betray�ng us �n the excess of h�s joy.
"You should have done that long ago," he sa�d to me, w�th a look of
sat�sfact�on; "a bad reconc�l�at�on �s better than a good quarrel."
"What's that, what's that, Ivan Ignat�tch?" sa�d the Commandant's
w�fe, who was play�ng at cards �n a corner. "I d�d not hear what you
sa�d."
Ivan Ignat�tch, perce�v�ng s�gns of d�ssat�sfact�on upon my face, and
remember�ng h�s prom�se, became confused, and knew not what
reply to make. Shvabr�n hastened to h�s ass�stance.
"Ivan Ignat�tch," sa�d he, "approves of our reconc�l�at�on."
"And w�th whom have you been quarrell�ng, my l�ttle father?"
"Peter Andre�tch and I have had rather a ser�ous fall out."
"What about?"
"About a mere tr�fle—about a song, Vass�l�ssa Egorovna."
"A n�ce th�ng to quarrel about, a song! But how d�d �t happen?"
"In th�s way. Peter Andre�tch composed a song a short t�me ago, and
th�s morn�ng he began to s�ng �t to me, and I began to hum my
favour�te d�tty:

'Daughter of the Capta�n,
Walk not out at m�dn�ght.'



Then there arose a d�sagreement. Peter Andre�tch grew angry, but
then he reflected that everyone l�kes to s�ng what pleases h�m best,
and there the matter ended."
Shvabr�n's �nsolence nearly made me bo�l over w�th fury; but nobody
except myself understood h�s coarse �ns�nuat�ons; at least, nobody
pa�d any attent�on to them. From songs the conversat�on turned
upon poets, and the Commandant observed that they were all rakes
and terr�ble drunkards, and adv�sed me �n a fr�endly manner to have
noth�ng to do w�th poetry, as �t was contrary to the rules of the
serv�ce, and would lead to no good.
Shvabr�n's presence was �nsupportable to me. I soon took, leave of
the Commandant and h�s fam�ly, and returned home. I exam�ned my
sword, tr�ed the po�nt of �t, and then lay down to sleep, after g�v�ng
Savel�tch orders to wake me at seven o'clock.
The next morn�ng, at the appo�nted hour, I stood ready beh�nd the
hayr�cks, awa�t�ng my adversary. He soon made h�s appearance.
"We may be surpr�sed," he sa�d to me, "so we must make haste."
We took off our un�forms, rema�n�ng �n our wa�stcoats, and drew our
swords. At that moment Ivan Ignat�tch and f�ve of the old sold�ers
suddenly made the�r appearance from beh�nd a hayr�ck, and
summoned us to go before the Commandant. We obeyed w�th very
great reluctance; the sold�ers surrounded us, and we followed beh�nd
Ivan Ignat�tch, who led the way �n tr�umph, str�d�ng along w�th
majest�c �mportance.
We reached the Commandant's house. Ivan Ignat�tch threw open the
door, excla�m�ng tr�umphantly:
"Here they are!"
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna came towards us.
"What �s the mean�ng of all th�s, my dears? A plot to comm�t murder
�n our fortress! Ivan Kouzm�tch, put them under arrest �mmed�ately!
Peter Andre�tch! Alexe� Ivan�tch! G�ve up your swords—g�ve them up
at once! Palashka, take the swords �nto the pantry. Peter Andre�tch, I
d�d not expect th�s of you! Are you not ashamed? As regards Alexe�



Ivan�tch, he was turned out of the Guards for k�ll�ng a man; he does
not bel�eve �n God. Do you w�sh to be l�ke h�m?"
Ivan Kouzm�tch agreed w�th everyth�ng that h�s w�fe sa�d, and added:
"Yes, Vass�l�ssa Egorovna speaks the truth; duels are str�ctly
forb�dden by the art�cles of war."
In the meanwh�le Palashka had taken our swords and carr�ed them
to the pantry. I could not help sm�l�ng. Shvabr�n preserved h�s grav�ty.
"W�th all due respect to you," he sa�d coldly to her, "I cannot but
observe that you g�ve yourself unnecessary trouble �n const�tut�ng
yourself our judge. Leave that to Ivan Kouzm�tch; �t �s h�s bus�ness."
"What do you say, my dear!" excla�med the Commandant's w�fe. "Are
not husband and w�fe, then, one soul and one body? Ivan
Kouzm�tch! what are you star�ng at? Place them at once �n separate
corners on bread and water, so that they may be brought to the�r
proper senses, and then let Father Geras�m �mpose a penance upon
them, that they may pray to God for forg�veness, and show
themselves repentant before men."
Ivan Kouzm�tch knew not what to do. Mar�a Ivanovna was
exceed�ngly pale. Gradually the storm blew over; the Commandant's
w�fe recovered her composure, and ordered us to embrace each
other. Palashka brought back our swords to us. We left the
Commandant's house to all appearance perfectly reconc�led. Ivan
Ignat�tch accompan�ed us.
"Were you not ashamed," I sa�d angr�ly to h�m, "to go and report us
to the Commandant, after hav�ng g�ven me your word that you would
not do so?"
"As true as there �s a heaven above us, I d�d not ment�on I a word
about the matter to Ivan Kouzm�tch," he repl�ed. "Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna got everyth�ng out of me. She arranged the whole
bus�ness w�thout the Commandant's knowledge. However, Heaven
be thanked that �t has all ended �n the way that �t has!"
W�th these words he returned home, and Shvabr�n and I rema�ned
alone.



"Our bus�ness cannot end �n th�s manner," I sa�d to h�m. "Certa�nly
not," repl�ed Shvabr�n; "your blood shall answer for your �nsolence to
me; but we shall doubtless be watched. For a few days, therefore,
we must d�ssemble. Farewell, t�ll we meet aga�n."
And we parted as �f noth�ng were the matter.
Return�ng to the Commandant's house I seated myself, as usual,
near Mar�a Ivanovna. Ivan Kouzm�tch was not at home. Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna was occup�ed w�th household matters. We were
convers�ng together �n an under tone. Mar�a Ivanovna reproached
me tenderly for the uneas�ness wh�ch I had caused them all by my
quarrel w�th Shvabr�n.
"I almost fa�nted away," sa�d she, "when they told us that you
�ntended to f�ght w�th swords. What strange be�ngs men are! For a
s�ngle word, wh�ch they would probably forget a week afterwards,
they are ready to murder each other and to sacr�f�ce not only the�r
l�fe, but the�r consc�ence and the happ�ness of those——But I am
qu�te sure that you d�d not beg�n the quarrel. W�thout doubt, Alexe�
Ivan�tch f�rst began �t."
"Why do you th�nk so, Mar�a Ivanovna?"
"Because—he �s so sarcast�c. I do not l�ke Alexe� Ivan�tch. He �s very
d�sagreeable to me; yet �t �s strange: I should not l�ke to d�splease
h�m. That would cause me great uneas�ness."
"And what do you th�nk, Mar�a Ivanovna—do you please h�m or not?"
Mar�a Ivanovna blushed and grew confused.
"I th�nk," sa�d she, "I bel�eve that I please h�m."
"And why do you th�nk so?"
"Because he once proposed to me."
"Proposed! He proposed to you? And when?"
"Last year; two months before your arr�val."
"And you refused?"



"As you see. Alexe� Ivan�tch �s, to be sure, a sens�ble man and of
good fam�ly, and possesses property; but when I th�nk that I should
have to k�ss h�m under the crown[3] �n the presence of everybody—
no! not for anyth�ng �n the world!"
Mar�a Ivanovna's words opened my eyes and expla�ned a great
many th�ngs. I now understood why Shvabr�n calumn�ated her so
remorselessly. He had probably observed our mutual �ncl�nat�on
towards each other, and endeavoured to produce a coolness
between us. The words wh�ch had been the cause of our quarrel
appeared to me st�ll more abom�nable, when, �nstead of a coarse
and �ndecent jest, I was compelled to look upon them �n the l�ght of a
del�berate calumny. The w�sh to chast�se the �nsolent slanderer
became st�ll stronger w�th�n me, and I wa�ted �mpat�ently for a
favourable opportun�ty for putt�ng �t �nto execut�on.
I d�d not wa�t long. The next day, when I was occup�ed �n compos�ng
an elegy, and sat b�t�ng my pen wh�le try�ng to th�nk of a rhyme,
Shvabr�n tapped at my w�ndow. I threw down my pen, took up my
sword, and went out to h�m.
"Why should we delay any longer?" sa�d Shvabr�n; "nobody �s
observ�ng us. Let us go down to the r�ver; there no one w�ll d�sturb
us."
We set out �n s�lence. Descend�ng a w�nd�ng path, we stopped at the
edge of the r�ver and drew our swords. Shvabr�n was more sk�lful �n
the use of the weapon than I, but I was stronger and more dar�ng,
and Mons�eur Beaupré, who had formerly been a sold�er, had g�ven
me some lessons �n fenc�ng wh�ch I had turned to good account.
Shvabr�n had not expected to f�nd �n me such a dangerous
adversary. For a long t�me ne�ther of us was able to �nfl�ct any �njury
upon the other; at last, observ�ng that Shvabr�n was beg�nn�ng to
relax h�s endeavours, I commenced to attack h�m w�th �ncreased
ardour, and almost forced h�m back �nto the r�ver. All at once I heard
my name pronounced �n a loud tone. I looked round and perce�ved
Savel�tch hasten�ng down the path towards me.... At that same
moment I felt a sharp thrust �n the breast, beneath the r�ght shoulder,
and I fell senseless to the ground.



[1] A Russ�an dramat�c poet, once celebrated, but now almost
forgotten. H�s most popular works were two traged�es, "Khoreff,"
and "Pemetr�us the Pretender."
[2] A m�nor poet of the last century.

[3] Crowns are held above the heads of the br�de and br�degroom
dur�ng the marr�age ceremony �n Russ�a.

CHAPTER V.

LOVE.

On recover�ng consc�ousness I for some t�me could ne�ther
understand nor remember what had happened to me. I was ly�ng �n
bed �n a strange room, and felt very weak. Before me stood
Savel�tch w�th a candle �n h�s hand. Someone was carefully
unw�nd�ng the bandages wh�ch were wrapped round my chest and
shoulder. L�ttle by l�ttle my thoughts became more collected. I
remembered my duel and conjectured that I was wounded. At that
moment the door creaked.
"Well, how �s he?" wh�spered a vo�ce wh�ch sent a thr�ll through me.
"St�ll �n the same cond�t�on," repl�ed Savel�tch w�th a s�gh; "st�ll
unconsc�ous, and th�s makes the f�fth day that he has been l�ke �t."
I wanted to turn round, but I was unable to do so.
"Where am I? Who �s here?" sa�d I w�th an effort. Mar�a Ivanovna
approached my bed and leaned over me. "Well, how do you feel?"
sa�d she.
"God be thanked!" repl�ed I �n a weak vo�ce. "Is �t you, Mar�a
Ivanovna? Tell me——"
I had not the strength to cont�nue and I became s�lent. Savel�tch
uttered a shout and h�s face beamed w�th del�ght.



"He has come to h�mself aga�n! He has come to h�mself aga�n!" he
kept on repeat�ng. "Thanks be to Thee, O Lord! Come, l�ttle father,
Peter Andre�tch! What a fr�ght you have g�ven me! It �s no l�ght
matter; th�s �s the f�fth day——"
Mar�a Ivanovna �nterrupted h�m.
"Do not speak to h�m too much, Savel�tch," sa�d she, "he �s st�ll very
weak."
She went out of the room and closed the door very qu�etly after her.
My thoughts became ag�tated. And so I was �n the house of the
Commandant; Mar�a Ivanovna had been to see me. I wanted to ask
Savel�tch a few quest�ons, but the old man shook h�s head and
stopped h�s ears. F�lled w�th vexat�on, I closed my eyes and soon fell
asleep.
When I awoke I called Savel�tch, but �nstead of h�m I saw Mar�a
Ivanovna stand�ng before me; she spoke to me �n her angel�c vo�ce. I
cannot descr�be the del�ghtful sensat�on wh�ch took possess�on of
me at that moment. I se�zed her hand, pressed �t to my l�ps, and
watered �t w�th my tears. Mar�a d�d not w�thdraw �t.... and suddenly
her l�ps touched my cheek, and I felt a hot fresh k�ss �mpr�nted upon
�t. A f�ery thr�ll passed through me.
"Dear, good Mar�a Ivanovna," I sa�d to her, "be my w�fe, consent to
make me happy."
She recovered herself.
"For Heaven's sake, calm yourself," sa�d she, w�thdraw�ng her hand
from my grasp; "you are not yet out of danger: your wound may re-
open. Take care of yourself, �f only for my sake."
W�th these words she left the room, leav�ng me �n a transport of
bl�ss. Happ�ness saved me. "She w�ll be m�ne! She loves me!" Th�s
thought f�lled my whole be�ng.
From that moment I grew hourly better. The reg�mental barber
attended to the dress�ng of my wound, for there was no other doctor
�n the fortress, and, thank heaven, he d�d not assume any a�rs of
profess�onal w�sdom. Youth and nature accelerated my recovery.



The whole fam�ly of the Commandant attended upon me. Mar�a
Ivanovna scarcely ever left my s�de. As w�ll naturally be supposed, I
se�zed the f�rst favourable opportun�ty for renew�ng my �nterrupted
declarat�on of love, and th�s t�me Mar�a Ivanovna l�stened to me more
pat�ently.
W�thout the least affectat�on she confessed that she was favourably
d�sposed towards me, and sa�d that her parents, w�thout doubt,
would be pleased at her good fortune.
"But th�nk well," she added; "w�ll there not be oppos�t�on on the part
of your relat�ons?"
Th�s set me th�nk�ng. I was not at all uneasy on the score of my
mother's affect�on; but, know�ng my father's d�spos�t�on and way of
th�nk�ng, I felt that my love would not move h�m very much, and that
he would look upon �t as a mere outcome of youthful folly.
I cand�dly confessed th�s to Mar�a Ivanovna, but I resolved,
nevertheless, to wr�te to my father as eloquently as poss�ble, to
�mplore h�s paternal bless�ng. I showed the letter to Mar�a Ivanovna,
who found �t so conv�nc�ng and touch�ng, that she enterta�ned no
doubts about the success, of �t, and abandoned herself to the
feel�ngs of her tender heart w�th all the conf�dence of youth and love.
W�th Shvabr�n I became reconc�led dur�ng the f�rst days of my
convalescence. Ivan Kouzm�tch, reproach�ng me for,' hav�ng
engaged �n the duel, sa�d to me:
"See now, Peter Andre�tch, I ought really to put you under arrest, but
you have been pun�shed enough already w�thout that. As for Alexe�
Ivan�tch, he �s conf�ned under guard �n the corn magaz�ne, and
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna has got h�s sword under lock and key. He w�ll
now have plenty of t�me to reflect and repent."
I was too happy to cher�sh any unfr�endly feel�ng �n my heart. I began
to �ntercede for Shvabr�n, and the good Commandant, w�th the
consent of h�s w�fe, agreed to restore h�m to l�berty.
Shvabr�n came to me; he expressed deep regret for all that had
happened, confessed that he alone was to blame, and begged of me
to forget the past. Not be�ng by nature of a rancorous d�spos�t�on, I



read�ly forgave h�m the quarrel wh�ch he had caused between us,
and the wound wh�ch I had rece�ved at h�s hands. In h�s slander I
saw noth�ng but the chagr�n of wounded van�ty and sl�ghted love,
and l generously extended pardon to my unhappy r�val.
I soon recovered my health and was able to return to my own
quarters. I wa�ted �mpat�ently for a reply to my letter, not dar�ng to
hope, and endeavour�ng to st�fle the sad present�ment that was ever
uppermost w�th�n me. To Vass�l�ssa Egorovna and her husband I had
not yet g�ven an explanat�on; but my proposal would certa�nly not
come as a surpr�se to them. Ne�ther Mar�a Ivanovna nor I had
endeavoured to h�de our feel�ngs from them, and we felt assured of
the�r consent beforehand.
At last, one morn�ng, Savel�tch came to me carry�ng a letter �n h�s
hand. I se�zed �t w�th trembl�ng f�ngers. The address was �n the
handwr�t�ng of my father. Th�s prepared me for someth�ng ser�ous,
for the letters I rece�ved from home were generally wr�tten by my
mother, my father merely add�ng a few l�nes at the end as a
postscr�pt. For a long t�me I could not make up my m�nd to break the
seal, but kept read�ng aga�n and aga�n the solemn superscr�pt�on:
"To my son, Peter Andre�tch Gr�neff,

"Government[1] of Orenburg,
"Fortress of Ba�logorsk."
I endeavoured to d�scover from the handwr�t�ng the d�spos�t�on of
m�nd wh�ch my father was �n when the letter was wr�tten. At last I
resolved to open �t, and I saw at the very f�rst glance that all my
hopes were sh�pwrecked. The letter ran as follows:—

"MY SON PETER,

"Your letter, �n wh�ch you ask for our paternal bless�ng and our
consent to your marr�age w�th Mar�a Ivanovna, the daughter of
M�ronoff, reached us the 15th �nst., and not only do I �ntend to
refuse to g�ve you my bless�ng and my consent, but,
furthermore, I �ntend to come and teach you a lesson for your
foll�es, as I would a ch�ld, notw�thstand�ng your off�cer's rank; for



you have shown yourself unworthy to carry the sword wh�ch was
entrusted to you for the defence of your nat�ve country, and not
for the' purpose of f�ght�ng duels w�th fools l�ke yourself. I shall
wr�te at once to Andre� Karlov�tch to ask h�m to transfer you from
the fortress of Ba�logorsk to some place farther away, where you
w�ll be cured of your folly. Your mother, on hear�ng of your duel
and your wound, was taken �ll through gr�ef, and she �s now
conf�ned to her bed. I pray to God that He may correct you,
although I hardly dare to put my trust �n H�s great goodness.

"Your father—A. G."

The read�ng of th�s letter exc�ted w�th�n me var�ous feel�ngs. The
harsh express�ons wh�ch my father had so unspar�ngly �ndulged �n
affl�cted me deeply. The contempt w�th wh�ch he referred to Mar�a
Ivanovna appeared to me as �ndecent as �t was unjust. The thought
of my be�ng transferred from the fortress of Ba�logorsk to some other
m�l�tary stat�on terr�f�ed me, but that wh�ch gr�eved me more than
everyth�ng else was the' �ntell�gence of my mother's �llness. I was
very much d�spleased w�th Savel�tch, not doubt�ng that my parents
had obta�ned �nformat�on of my duel through h�m. After pac�ng up
and down my narrow room for some t�me, I stopped before h�m and
sa�d, as I looked frown�ngly at h�m:
"It seems that you are not sat�sf�ed that, thanks to you, I should be
wounded and for a whole month l�e at the door of death, but you
w�sh to k�ll my mother also."
Savel�tch gazed at me as �f he were thunderstruck.
"In the name of Heaven, master," sa�d he, almost sobb�ng, "what do
you mean? I the cause of your be�ng wounded! God knows that I
was runn�ng to screen you w�th my own breast from the sword of
Alexe� Ivanov�tch! My accursed old age prevented me from do�ng so.
But what have I done to your mother?"
"What have you done?" repl�ed I. "Who asked you to wr�te and
denounce me? Have you then been placed near me to act as a spy
upon me?"



"I wr�te and denounce you?" repl�ed Savel�tch, w�th tears �n h�s eyes.
"O Lord, K�ng of Heaven! Be pleased to read what my master has
wr�tten to me—you w�ll then see whether I have denounced you or
not."
And w�th these words he took from h�s pocket a letter and handed �t
to me.
It ran as follows:—
"You ought to be ashamed of yourself, you old hound, for not hav�ng
—�n sp�te of my str�ct �njunct�ons to you to do so—wr�tten to me and
�nformed me of the conduct of my son, Peter Andre�tch, and leav�ng
�t to strangers to acqua�nt me w�th h�s foll�es. Is �t thus that you fulf�l
your duty and your master's w�ll? I w�ll send you to tend the p�gs, you
old hound, for conceal�ng the truth and for �ndulg�ng the young man.
On rece�pt of th�s, I command you to wr�te back to me w�thout delay,
and �nform me of the present state of h�s health, of the exact place of
h�s wound, and whether he has been well attended to."
It was ev�dent that Savel�tch was perfectly �nnocent, and that I had
�nsulted h�m w�th my reproaches and susp�c�ons for no reason at all.
I asked h�s pardon; but the old man was �nconsolable.
"That I should have l�ved to come to th�s!" he kept on repeat�ng;
"these are the thanks that I rece�ve from my master. I am an old
hound, a keeper of p�gs, and I am the cause of your be�ng wounded.
No, l�ttle father, Peter Andre�tch, �t �s not I, but that accursed mossoo
who �s to blame: �t was he who taught you to thrust w�th those �ron
sp�ts and to stamp your foot, as �f by thrust�ng and stamp�ng one
could protect h�mself from a bad man. It was very necessary to
engage that mossoo and so throw good money to the w�nds!"
But who then had taken upon h�mself the trouble to denounce my
conduct to my father? The general? But he d�d not appear to trouble
h�mself �n the least about me; and Ivan Kouzm�tch had not
cons�dered �t necessary to report my duel to h�m. I became lost �n
conjecture. My susp�c�ons settled upon Shvabr�n. He alone could
der�ve any advantage from the denunc�at�on, the result of wh�ch
m�ght be my removal from the fortress and separat�on from the



Commandant's fam�ly. I went to �nform Mar�a Ivanovna of everyth�ng.
She met me on the steps lead�ng up to the door.
"What has happened, to you?" sa�d she, on see�ng me; "how pale
you are!"
"It �s all over," repl�ed I, and I gave her my father's letter.
She now grew pale �n her turn. Hav�ng read the letter, she returned �t
to me w�th a trembl�ng hand, and sa�d, w�th a qu�ver�ng vo�ce:
"Fate orda�ns that I should not be your w�fe.... Your parents w�ll not
rece�ve me �nto the�r fam�ly. God's w�ll be done! God knows better
than we do, what �s good for us. There �s noth�ng to be done, Peter
Andre�tch; may you be happy——"
"It shall not be!" I excla�med, se�z�ng hold of her hand. "You love me;
I am prepared for everyth�ng. Let us go and throw ourselves at the
feet of your parents; they are s�mple people, not hard-hearted and
proud. They w�ll g�ve us the�r bless�ng; we w�ll get marr�ed ... and
then, w�th t�me, I feel qu�te certa�n that we shall succeed �n br�ng�ng
my father round; my mother w�ll be on our s�de; he w�ll forg�ve me
——"
"No, Peter Andre�tch," repl�ed Masha, "I w�ll not marry you w�thout
the bless�ng of your parents. W�thout the�r bless�ng you w�ll not be
happy. Let us subm�t to the w�ll of God. If you meet w�th somebody
else, �f you love another God be w�th you, Peter Andre�tch, I w�ll pray
for you both——"
Then she burst �nto tears and left me. I wanted to follow her �nto her
room, but I felt that I was not �n a cond�t�on to control myself, and I
returned home to my quarters.
I was s�tt�ng down, absorbed �n profound thoughtfulness, when
Savel�tch �nterrupted my med�tat�ons.
"Here, s�r," sa�d he, hand�ng me a wr�tten sheet of paper: "see
whether I am a spy upon my master, and whether I try to cause
trouble between father and son."
I took the paper out of h�s hand. It was the reply of Savel�tch to the
letter wh�ch he had rece�ved. Here �t �s, word for word:



"LORD ANDREI PETROVITCH, our grac�ous father,
"I have rece�ved your grac�ous letter, �n wh�ch you are pleased
to be angry w�th me, your slave, tell�ng me that I ought to be
ashamed of myself for not fulf�ll�ng my master's orders. I am not
an old hound, but your fa�thful servant, and I do obey my
master's orders, and I have always served you zealously t�ll my
grey ha�rs. I d�d not wr�te anyth�ng to you about Peter
Andre�tch's wound, �n order that I m�ght not alarm you w�thout a
reason, and now I hear that our lady, our mother, Avdot�a
Vass�levna, �s �ll from fr�ght, and I am go�ng to pray to God to
restore her to health. Peter Andre�tch was wounded under the
r�ght shoulder, �n the breast, exactly under a r�b, to the depth of
nearly three �nches, and he was put to bed �n the
Commandant's house, wh�ther we carr�ed h�m from the bank of
the r�ver, and he was healed by Stepan Paramonoff, the barber
of th�s place, and now, thank God, Peter Andre�tch �s well, and I
have noth�ng but good to wr�te about h�m. H�s super�or off�cers, I
hear, are sat�sf�ed w�th h�m; and Vass�l�ssa Egorovna treats h�m
as �f he were her own son. And because such an acc�dent
occurred to h�m, the young man ought not to be reproached: the
horse has four legs, and yet he stumbles. And �f �t please you to
wr�te that I should go and feed the p�gs, let your lordly w�ll be
done. Herew�th I humbly bow down before you.
"Your fa�thful slave,

"ARKHIP SAVELITCH."

I could not help sm�l�ng several t�mes wh�le read�ng the good old
man's letter. I was not �n a cond�t�on to reply to my father, and
Savel�tch's letter seemed to me qu�te suff�c�ent to calm my mother's
fears.
From th�s t�me my s�tuat�on changed. Mar�a Ivanovna scarcely ever
spoke to me, nay, she even tr�ed to avo�d me. The Commandant's
house began to become �nsupportable to me. L�ttle by l�ttle I
accustomed myself to rema�n�ng at home alone. Vass�l�ssa Egorovna
reproached me for �t at f�rst, but perce�v�ng my obst�nacy, she left me



�n peace. Ivan Kouzm�tch I only saw when the serv�ce demanded �t;
w�th Shvabr�n I rarely came �nto contact, and then aga�nst my w�ll, all
the more so because I observed �n h�m a secret enm�ty towards me,
wh�ch conf�rmed me �n my susp�c�ons. My l�fe became unbearable to
me. I sank �nto a profound melancholy, wh�ch was enhanced by
lonel�ness and �nact�on. My love grew more �ntense �n my sol�tude,
and became more and more torment�ng to me. I lost all pleasure �n
read�ng and l�terature. I grew dejected. I was afra�d that I should
e�ther go out of my m�nd or that I should g�ve way to d�ss�pat�on. But
an unexpected event, wh�ch exerc�sed an �mportant �nfluence upon
my after l�fe, suddenly occurred to g�ve to my soul a powerful and
salutary shock.



[1] For adm�n�strat�ve purposes Russ�a �s d�v�ded �nto seventy-two
governments, exclus�ve of F�nland, wh�ch enjoys a separate
adm�n�strat�on.

CHAPTER VI.

POUGATCHEFF.

Before I proceed to wr�te a descr�pt�on of the strange events of wh�ch
I was a w�tness, I must say a few words concern�ng the cond�t�on of
the government of Orenburg towards the end of the year 1773.
Th�s r�ch and extens�ve government was �nhab�ted by horde? of half-
savage people, who had only recently acknowledged the sovere�gnty
of the Russ�an Czars. The�r cont�nual revolts, the�r d�s�ncl�nat�on to a
c�v�l�zed l�fe and an ex�stence regulated by laws, the�r f�ckleness and
cruelty, demanded on the part of the government a constant
v�g�lance �n order to keep them �n subject�on. Fortresses had been
erected �n conven�ent places, and were garr�soned for the most part
by Cossacks, who had formerly held possess�on of the shores of the
Ya�k. But these Ya�k�an Cossacks, whose duty �t was to preserve
peace and to watch over the secur�ty of th�s d�str�ct, had themselves
for some t�me past become very troublesome and dangerous to the
government. In the year 1772 an �nsurrect�on broke out �n the�r
pr�nc�pal c�ty. The causes of �t were the severe measures taken by
General Traubenberg to br�ng the army �nto a state of obed�ence.
The result was the barbarous murder of Traubenberg, the select�on
of new leaders, and f�nally the suppress�on of the revolt by grapeshot
and cruel pun�shments.
Th�s happened a l�ttle wh�le before my arr�val at the fortress of
Ba�logorsk. All was now qu�et, or at least appeared so; but the
author�t�es bel�eved too eas�ly �n the pretended repentance of the
cunn�ng rebels, who nursed the�r hatred �n secret and only wa�ted for
a favourable opportun�ty to recommence the struggle.



I now return to my narrat�ve.
One even�ng (�t was �n the beg�nn�ng of October �n the year. 1773) I
was s�tt�ng �ndoors alone, l�sten�ng to the moan�ng of the autumn
w�nd, and gaz�ng out of the w�ndow at the clouds, as they sa�led
rap�dly over the face of the moon. A message was brought to me to
wa�t upon the Commandant. I �mmed�ately repa�red to h�s quarters. I
there found Shvabr�n, Ivan Ignat�tch, and the Cossack orderly.
Ne�ther Vass�l�ssa Egorovna nor Mar�a Ivanova was �n the room. The
Commandant greeted me w�th a pre-occup�ed a�r. He closed the
door, made us all s�t-down except the orderly, who rema�ned
stand�ng near the door, drew a paper out of h�s pocket, and sa�d to
us:—
"Gentlemen, we have here �mportant news! Hear what the general
wr�tes."
Then he put on h�s spectacles and read as follows:

"To the Commandant of the Fortress of Ba�logorsk, Capta�n
M�ronoff. (Conf�dent�al.)
"I hereby �nform you that the fug�t�ve and sch�smat�c Don
Cossack, Emel�an Pougatcheff, after hav�ng been gu�lty of the
unpardonable �nsolence of assum�ng the name of the deceased
Emperor Peter III.,[1] has collected a band of ev�l-d�sposed
persons, has exc�ted d�sturbances �n the settlements along the
banks of the Ya�k, and has already taken and destroyed several
fortresses, p�llag�ng and murder�ng on every s�de. Therefore, on
the rece�pt of th�s letter, you, Capta�n, w�ll at once take the
necessary measures to repel the above-ment�oned v�lla�n and
�mpostor, and, �f poss�ble, to completely ann�h�late h�m, �f he
should turn h�s arms aga�nst the fortress entrusted to your care."

"Take the necessary measures," sa�d the Commandant, tak�ng off h�s
spectacles and fold�ng up the letter; "you see that �t �s very easy to
say that. The v�lla�n �s ev�dently strong �n numbers, whereas we have
but 130 men altogether, not count�ng the Cossacks, upon whom we
can place very l�ttle dependence—w�thout �ntend�ng any reproach to



you, Max�m�tch." The orderly sm�led. "St�ll, there �s no help for �t, but
to do the best we can, gentlemen. Let us be on our guard and
establ�sh n�ght patrols; �n case of attack, shut the gates and
assemble the sold�ers. You, Max�m�tch, keep a str�ct eye on your
Cossacks. See that the cannon be exam�ned and thoroughly
cleaned. Above all th�ngs, keep what I have sa�d a secret, so that
nobody �n the fortress may know anyth�ng before the t�me."
After g�v�ng these orders, Ivan Kouzm�tch d�sm�ssed us. I walked
away w�th Shvabr�n, reflect�ng upon what we had heard.
"How do you th�nk that th�s w�ll end?" I asked h�m.
"God knows," he repl�ed; "we shall see. I do not see anyth�ng to be
alarmed about at present. If, however——"
Then he began to reflect and to wh�stle abstractedly a French a�r.
In sp�te of all our precaut�ons, the news of the appearance of
Pougatcheff soon spread through the fortress. Although Ivan
Kouzm�tch enterta�ned the greatest respect for h�s w�fe, he would not
for anyth�ng �n the world have conf�ded to her a secret entrusted to
h�m �n connect�on w�th the serv�ce. After hav�ng rece�ved the
general's letter, he contr�ved �n a tolerably dexterous manner to get
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna out of the way, tell�ng her that Father Geras�m
had rece�ved some extraord�nary news from Orenburg, wh�ch he
kept a great secret. Vass�l�ssa Egorovna �mmed�ately w�shed to go
and pay a v�s�t to the pope's w�fe and, by the adv�ce of Ivan
Kouzm�tch, she took Masha w�th her, lest she should feel dull by
herself.
Ivan Kouzm�tch, be�ng thus left sole master of the s�tuat�on,
�mmed�ately sent for us, hav�ng locked Palashka �n the pantry, so
that she m�ght not be able to overhear what we had to say.
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna returned home, w�thout hav�ng succeeded �n
gett�ng anyth�ng out of the pope's w�fe, and she learned that, dur�ng
her absence, a counc�l of war had been held �n Ivan Kouzm�tch's
house, and that Palashka had been under lock and key. She
suspected that she had been duped by her husband, and she began
to assa�l h�m w�th quest�ons. But Ivan Kouzm�tch was prepared for



the attack. He was not �n the least perturbed, and boldly made
answer to h�s �nqu�s�t�ve consort:
"Hark you, mother dear, our women hereabouts have taken a not�on
�nto the�r heads to heat the�r ovens w�th straw, and as some
m�sfortune m�ght be the outcome of �t, I gave str�ct orders that the
women should not heat the�r ovens w�th straw, but should burn
brushwood and branches of trees �nstead."
"But why d�d you lock up Palashka, then?" asked h�s w�fe. "Why was
the poor g�rl compelled to s�t �n the k�tchen t�ll we returned?"
Ivan Kouzm�tch was not prepared for such a quest�on; he became
confused, and stammered out someth�ng very �ncoherent. Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna perce�ved her husband's perf�dy, but, know�ng that she
would get noth�ng out of h�m just then, she absta�ned from ask�ng
any further quest�ons and turned the conversat�on to the subject of
the p�ckled; cucumbers, wh�ch Akoul�na Pamph�lovna knew how to
prepare �n such an excellent manner. But all that n�ght Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna could not sleep a w�nk, nor could she understand what �t
was that was �n her husband's head that; she was not perm�tted to
know.
The next day, as she was return�ng home from mass, she saw Ivan
Ignat�tch, who was bus�ly engaged �n clear�ng the cannon of p�eces
of rag, small stones, b�ts of bone, and rubb�sh of every sort, wh�ch
had been depos�ted there by the l�ttle boys of the place.
"What mean these warl�ke preparat�ons?" thought the
Commandant's w�fe. "Can �t be that they fear an attack on the part of
the K�rgh�ses? But �s �t poss�ble that Ivan Kouzm�tch could conceal
such a tr�fle from me?"
She called Ivan Ignat�tch to her w�th the f�rm determ�nat�on of
learn�ng from h�m the secret wh�ch tormented her woman's cur�os�ty.
Vass�ll�ssa Egorovna began by mak�ng a few observat�ons to h�m
about household matters, l�ke a judge who commences an
exam�nat�on w�th quest�ons fore�gn to the matter �n hand, �n order to
lull the susp�c�ons of the person accused. Then, after a s�lence of a
few moments, she heaved a deep s�gh, and sa�d, shak�ng her head:



"Oh, Lord God! What news! What w�ll be the end of all th�s?"
"Well, well, mother!" repl�ed Ivan Ignat�tch; "God �s merc�ful; we have
sold�ers enough, plenty of powder, and I have cleaned the cannon.
Perhaps we shall be able to offer a successful res�stance to th�s
Pougatcheff; �f God w�ll only not abandon us, we shall be safe
enough here."
"And what sort of a man �s th�s Pougatcheff?" asked the
Commandant's w�fe.
Then Ivan Ignat�tch perce�ved that he had sa�d more ban he ought to
have done, and he b�t h�s tongue. But �t was now too late. Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna compelled h�m to �nform her of everyth�ng, hav�ng g�ven
h�m her word that she would not ment�on the matter to anybody.
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna kept her prom�se and sa�d not a word to
anybody, except to the pope's w�fe, and to her only because her cow
was st�ll feed�ng upon the steppe, and m�ght be captured by the
br�gands.
Soon everybody was talk�ng about Pougatcheff. The reports
concern�ng h�m var�ed very much. The Commandant sent h�s orderly
to glean as much �nformat�on as poss�ble about h�m �n all the
ne�ghbour�ng v�llages and fortresses. The orderly returned after an
absence of two days, and reported that, at about s�xty versts from
the fortress, he had seen a large number of f�res upon the steppe,
and that he had heard from the Bashk�rs that an �mmense force was
advanc�ng. He could not say anyth�ng more pos�t�ve, because he had
feared to venture further.
An unusual ag�tat�on now began to be observed among the
Cossacks of the fortress; �n all the streets they congregated �n small
groups, qu�etly convers�ng among themselves, and d�spers�ng
whenever they caught s�ght of a dragoon or any other sold�er
belong�ng to the garr�son. They were closely watched by sp�es.
Youla�, a converted Calmuck, made an �mportant commun�cat�on to
the commandant. The orderly's report, accord�ng to Youla�, was a
false one; on h�s return the treacherous Cossack announced to h�s
compan�ons that he had been among the rebels, and had been



presented to the�r leader, who had g�ven h�m h�s hand and had
conversed w�th h�m for a long t�me. The Commandant �mmed�ately
placed the orderly under arrest, and appo�nted Youla� �n h�s place.
Th�s change was the cause of man�fest d�ssat�sfact�on among the
Cossacks. They murmured loudly, and Ivan Ignat�tch, who executed
the Commandant's �nstruct�ons, w�th h�s own ears heard them say:
"Just wa�t a l�ttle wh�le, you garr�son rat!"
The Commandant had �ntended �nterrogat�ng the pr�soner that very
same day, but the orderly had made h�s escape, no doubt w�th the
ass�stance of h�s part�sans.
A fresh event served to �ncrease the Commandant's uneas�ness. A
Bashk�r, carry�ng sed�t�ous letters, was se�zed. On th�s occas�on the
Commandant aga�n dec�ded upon assembl�ng h�s off�cers, and
therefore he w�shed once more to get Vass�l�ssa Egorovna out of the
way under some plaus�ble pretext. But as Ivan Kouzm�tch was a
most upr�ght and s�ncere man, he could f�nd no other method than
that employed on the prev�ous occas�on.
"L�sten, Vass�l�ssa Egorovna," he sa�d to her, cough�ng to conceal h�s
embarrassment: "they say that Father Geras�m has rece�ved——"
"That's enough, Ivan Kouzm�tch," sa�d h�s w�fe, �nterrupt�ng h�m: "you
w�sh to assemble a counc�l of war to talk about Emel�an Pougatcheff
w�thout my be�ng present; but you shall not dece�ve me th�s t�me."
Ivan Kouzm�tch opened h�s eyes.
"Well, l�ttle mother," he sa�d, "�f you know everyth�ng, you may
rema�n; we shall speak �n your presence."
"Very well, my l�ttle father," repl�ed she; "you should not try to be so
cunn�ng; send for the off�cers."
We assembled aga�n. Ivan Kouzm�tch, �n the presence of h�s w�fe,
read to us Pougatcheff's proclamat�on, drawn up probably by some
half-educated Cossack. The robber announced there�n h�s �ntent�on
of �mmed�ately march�ng upon our fortress; he �nv�ted the Cossacks
and sold�ers to jo�n h�m, and adv�sed the super�or off�cers not to offer
any res�stance, threaten�ng them w�th death �n the event of the�r



do�ng so. The proclamat�on was couched �n coarse but v�gorous
language, and could not but produce a powerful �mpress�on upon the
m�nds of s�mple people.
"What a rascal!" excla�med the Commandant's w�fe; "that he should
propose such a th�ng to us. To go out to meet h�m and lay our flags
at h�s feet! Ah! the son of a dog! He does not know then that we
have been forty years �n the serv�ce, and that, thanks to God, we
have seen a good deal dur�ng that t�me. Is �t poss�ble that there are
commandants who would be cowardly enough to y�eld to a robber
l�ke h�m?"
"There ought not to be," repl�ed Ivan Kouzm�tch; "but �t �s reported
that the scoundrel has already taken several fortresses."
"He seems to have great power," observed Shvabr�n.
"We shall soon f�nd out the real extent of h�s power," sa�d the
Commandant. "Vass�l�ssa Egorovna, g�ve me the key of the loft. Ivan
Ignat�tch, br�ng h�ther the Bashk�r, and tell Youla� to fetch a wh�p."
"Wa�t a moment, Ivan Kouzm�tch," sa�d h�s w�fe, r�s�ng from her seat.
"Let me take Masha somewhere out of the house; otherw�se she w�ll
hear the cr�es and w�ll feel fr�ghtened. And I myself, to tell the truth,
am no lover of �nqu�s�t�ons. So good-bye for the present."
Torture, �n former t�mes, was so rooted �n our jud�c�al proceed�ngs,
that the benevolent ukase[2] order�ng �ts abol�t�on rema�ned for a long
t�me a dead letter. It was thought that the confess�on of the cr�m�nal
was �nd�spensable for h�s full conv�ct�on—an �dea not only
unreasonable, but even contrary to common sense from a
jur�sprudent�al po�nt of v�ew; for �f the den�al of the accused person
be not accepted as proof of h�s �nnocence, the confess�on that has
been wrung from h�m ought st�ll less to be accepted as a proof of h�s
gu�lt. Even �n our days I somet�mes hear old judges regrett�ng the
abol�t�on of the barbarous custom. But �n those days nobody had any
doubt about the necess�ty of torture, ne�ther the judges nor even the
accused persons themselves. Therefore �t was that the
Commandant's order d�d not aston�sh or alarm any of us. Ivan
Ignat�tch went to fetch the Bashk�r, who was conf�ned �n the loft,



under lock and key, and a few m�nutes afterwards he was led
pr�soner �nto the ante-room. The Commandant ordered the capt�ve to
be brought before h�m.—
The Bashk�r stepped w�th d�ff�culty across the threshold (for h�s feet
were �n fetters) and, tak�ng off h�s h�gh cap, rema�ned stand�ng near
the door. I glanced at h�m and shuddered. Never shall I forget that
man. He appeared to be about seventy years of age, and had
ne�ther nose nor ears. H�s head was shaved, and �nstead of a beard
he had a few grey ha�rs upon h�s ch�n; he was of short stature, th�n
and bent; but h�s small eyes st�ll flashed f�re.
"Ah, ah!" sa�d the Commandant, recogn�z�ng by these dreadful
marks one of the rebels pun�shed �n the year 1741, "I see you are an
old wolf; you have already been caught �n our traps. It �s not the f�rst
t�me that you have rebelled, s�nce your head �s planed so smoothly.
Come nearer; speak, who sent you here?"
The old Bashk�r rema�ned s�lent and gazed at the Commandant w�th
an a�r of complete stol�d�ty.
"Why do you not answer?" cont�nued Ivan Kouzm�tch. "Don't you
understand Russ�an? Youla�, ask h�m �n your language, who sent
h�m to our fortress."
Youla� repeated the Commandant's quest�on �n the Tartar language.
But the Bashk�r looked at h�m w�th the same express�on and
answered not a word.
"By heaven!" excla�med the Commandant, "you shall answer me. My
lads! take off that r�d�culous str�ped gown of h�s, and t�ckle h�s back.
Youla�, see that �t �s carr�ed out properly."
Two sold�ers began to undress the Bashk�r. The face of the unhappy
man assumed an express�on of uneas�ness. He looked round on
every s�de, l�ke a poor l�ttle an�mal f that has been captured by
ch�ldren. But when one of the sold�ers se�zed h�s hands to tw�ne
them round h�s neck, and ra�sed the old man upon h�s shoulders,
and Youla� grasped the wh�p and began to flour�sh �t round h�s head,
then the Bashk�r uttered a feeble groan, and, ra�s�ng h�s head,



opened h�s mouth, �n wh�ch, �nstead of a tongue, moved a short
stump.
When I reflect that th�s happened dur�ng my l�fet�me, and that I now
l�ve under the m�ld government of the Emperor Alexander, I cannot
but feel aston�shed at the rap�d progress of c�v�l�zat�on, and the
d�ffus�on of humane �deas. Young man! �f these l�nes of m�ne should
fall �nto your hands, remember that those changes wh�ch proceed
from an amel�orat�on of manners and customs are much better and
more last�ng than those wh�ch are the outcome of acts of v�olence.
We were all horror-str�cken.
"Well," sa�d the Commandant, "�t �s ev�dent that we shall get noth�ng
out of h�m. Youla�, lead the Bashk�r back to the loft; and let us,
gentlemen, have a l�ttle further talk about the matter."
We were yet cons�der�ng our pos�t�on, when Vass�l�ssa Egorovna
suddenly rushed �nto the room, pant�ng for breath, and bes�de
herself w�th exc�tement.
"What has happened to you?" asked the aston�shed Commandant.
"I have to �nform you of a great m�sfortune!" repl�ed Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna. "N�jn�osern was taken th�s morn�ng. Father Geras�m's
servant has just returned from there. He saw how they took �t. The
Commandant and all the off�cers are hanged, and all the sold�ers are
taken pr�soners. In a l�ttle wh�le the v�lla�ns w�ll be here."
Th�s unexpected �ntell�gence produced a deep �mpress�on upon me.
The Commandant of the fortress of N�jn�osem, a qu�et and modest
young man, was an acqua�ntance of m�ne; two months before he
had v�s�ted our fortress when on h�s way from Orenburg along w�th
h�s young w�fe, and had stopped for a l�ttle wh�le �n the house of Ivan
Kouzm�tch. N�jn�osern was about twenty-f�ve versts from our fortress.
We m�ght therefore expect to be attacked by Pougatcheff at any
moment. The fate �n store for Mar�a Ivanovna presented �tself v�v�dly
to my �mag�nat�on, and my heart sank w�th�n me.
"L�sten, Ivan Kouzm�tch," sa�d I to the Commandant; "our duty �s to
defend the fortress to the last gasp; there �s no quest�on about that.
But we must th�nk about the safety of the women. Send them on to



Orenburg, �f the road be st�ll open, or to some safer and more d�stant
fortress where these v�lla�ns w�ll not be able to make the�r way."
Ivan Kouzm�tch turned round to h�s w�fe and sa�d to her:
"L�sten, mother; would �t not be just as well �f we sent you away to
some place farther off unt�l we have settled matters w�th these
rebels?"
"What nonsense!" sa�d the Commandant's w�fe. "Where �s there a
fortress that would be safe from bullets? Why �s Ba�logorsk not safe?
Thank God, we have l�ved �n �t for two-and-twenty years! We have
seen Bashk�rs and K�rgh�ses; perhaps we shall also escape the
clutches of Pougatcheff."
"Well, mother," repl�ed Ivan Kouzm�tch, "stay �f you l�ke, �f you have
such conf�dence �n our fortress. But what shall we do w�th Masha?
All well and good �f we offer a successful res�stance, or can hold out
t�ll we obta�n help; but what �f the v�lla�ns should take the fortress?"
"Why, then——"
But at th�s juncture Vass�l�ssa Egorovna began to stammer and then
rema�ned s�lent, ev�dently ag�tated by deep emot�on.
"No, Vass�l�ssa Egorovna," cont�nued the Commandant, observ�ng
that h�s words had produced an �mpress�on upon her, perhaps for the
f�rst t�me �n h�s l�fe, "Masha must not rema�n here. Let us send her to
Orenburg, to her godmother; there are plenty of sold�ers and cannon
there, and the walls are of stone. And I would adv�se you to go there
w�th her; for although you are an old woman, th�nk what m�ght
happen to you �f the fortress should be taken by storm."
"Very well," repl�ed the Commandant's w�fe; "let �t be so: we w�ll send
Masha away. As for me, you need not trouble yourself about ask�ng
me to go; I w�ll rema�n here. Noth�ng shall make me part from you �n
my old age to go and seek a lonely grave �n a strange country.
Together we have l�ved, together we w�ll d�e."
"Well, you are r�ght," sa�d the Commandant; "but let us not delay any
longer. Go and get Masha ready for the journey. She must set out at
daybreak to-morrow, and we shall let her have an escort, although



we have not too many men �n the fortress to be able to spare any of
them. But where �s Masha?"
"Along w�th Akoul�na Pamph�lovna," repl�ed the Commandant's w�fe.
"She fa�nted away when she heard of the capture of N�jn�osern; I am
afra�d that she w�ll be �ll. Lord God of heaven, what have we l�ved to
see!"
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna went to prepare for her daughter's departure.
The consultat�on w�th the Commandant was then cont�nued; but I no
longer took any part �n �t, nor d�d I l�sten to anyth�ng that was sa�d.
Mar�a Ivanovna appeared at supper, her face pale and her eyes red
w�th weep�ng. We supped �n s�lence, and rose from the table sooner
than usual; then tak�ng leave of the fam�ly, we all returned to our
respect�ve quarters. But I �ntent�onally forgot my sword, and went
back for �t: I had a present�ment that I should f�nd Mar�a alone. True
enough I met her �n the doorway, and she handed me my sword.
"Farewell, Peter Andre�tch!" she sa�d to me, w�th tears �n her eyes;
"they are go�ng to send me to Orenburg. May you be well and happy.
God may be pleased to orda�n that we should see each other aga�n;
�f not——"
Here she burst out sobb�ng. I clasped her �n my arms.
"Farewell, my angel!" sa�d I. "Farewell, my darl�ng, my heart's des�re!
Whatever may happen to me, rest assured that my last thought and
last prayer shall be for you."
Masha st�ll cont�nued to weep, rest�ng her head upon my breast. I
k�ssed her fervently, and hast�ly qu�tted the room.

[1] Husband of the Empress Cather�ne II. The latter, whom the
Emperor had threatened to d�vorce, hav�ng won over to her s�de a
cons�derable port�on of the army, had compelled her unpopular
consort to s�gn an act of abd�cat�on �n 1762. Hav�ng been
removed as a pr�soner to Ropscha, �t was shortly afterwards
announced that He had d�ed of col�c, though the truth was, he had
been strangled to death by Alex�s Orloff, one of Cather�ne's
numerous adm�rers.



[2] Torture was abol�shed �n 1768 by an ed�ct of Cather�ne II.

CHAPTER VII.

THE ASSAULT.

That n�ght I ne�ther slept nor undressed. It was my �ntent�on to
proceed early �n the morn�ng to the gate of the fortress through
wh�ch Mar�a Ivanovna would have to pass, so that I m�ght take leave
of her for the last t�me. I felt w�th�n myself a great change; the
ag�tat�on of my soul was far less burdensome to me than the
melancholy �nto wh�ch I had lately fallen. W�th the gr�ef of separat�on
there was m�ngled a vague, but sweet hope, an �mpat�ent
expectat�on of danger, a feel�ng of noble amb�t�on.
The n�ght passed away �mpercept�bly. I was just about to leave the
house when my door opened, and the corporal entered the room
w�th the �nformat�on that our Cossacks had qu�tted the fortress dur�ng
the n�ght, tak�ng Youla� by force along w�th them, and that strange
people were r�d�ng round the fortress. The thought that Mar�a
Ivanovna would not be able to get away f�lled me w�th alarm. I
hurr�edly gave some orders to the corporal, and then hastened at
once to the Commandant's quarters.
Day had already begun to dawn. I was hurry�ng along the street
when I heard someone call out my name. I stopped.
"Where are you go�ng?" sa�d Ivan Ignat�tch, overtak�ng me. "Ivan
Kouzm�tch �s on the rampart, and he has sent me for you.
Pougatch[1] has come."
"Has Mar�a Ivanovna left the fortress?" I asked, w�th a trembl�ng
heart.
"She was unable to do so," repl�ed Ivan Ignat�tch; "the road to
Orenburg �s cut off and the fortress �s surrounded. It �s a bad look-
out, Peter Andre�tch."



We made our way to the rampart, an elevat�on formed by nature and
fort�f�ed by a pal�sade. The �nhab�tants of the fortress were already
assembled there. The garr�son stood drawn up under arms. The
cannon had been dragged th�ther the day before. The Commandant
was walk�ng up and down �n front of h�s l�ttle troop. The approach of
danger had �nsp�red the old warr�or w�th unusual v�gour. On the
steppe, not very far from the fortress, about a score of men could be
seen r�d�ng about on horseback. They seemed to be Cossacks, but
among them were some Bashk�rs, who were eas�ly recogn�zed by
the�r ha�ry caps, and by the�r qu�vers.
The Commandant walked along the ranks of h�s l�ttle army, say�ng to
the sold�ers:
"Now, my ch�ldren, let us stand f�rm to-day for our mother the
Empress and let us show the whole world that we are brave people,
and true to our oath."
The sold�ers responded to h�s appeal w�th loud shouts. Shvabr�n
stood near me and attent�vely observed the enemy. The people
r�d�ng about on the steppe, perce�v�ng some movement �n the
fortress, gathered together �n a group and began convers�ng among
themselves. The Commandant ordered Ivan Ignat�tch to po�nt the
cannon at them, and then appl�ed the match to �t w�th h�s own hand.
The ball wh�stled over the�r heads, w�thout do�ng any harm. The
horsemen d�spersed, gallop�ng out of s�ght almost �mmed�ately, and
the steppe was deserted.
At that moment Vass�l�ssa Egorovna appeared upon the rampart,
followed by Masha, who was unw�ll�ng to leave her.
"Well," sa�d the Commandant's w�fe, "how goes the battle? Where �s
the enemy?"
"The enemy �s not far off," repl�ed Ivan Kouzm�tch. "God grant that all
may go well!... Well, Masha, do you feel afra�d?"
"No, papa," repl�ed Mar�a Ivanovna; "I feel more afra�d be�ng at home
alone."
Then she looked at me and made an effort to sm�le. I �nvoluntar�ly
grasped the h�lt of my sword, remember�ng that I had rece�ved �t from



her hand the even�ng before—as �f for the protect�on of my beloved.
My heart throbbed. I �mag�ned myself her champ�on. I longed to
prove that I was worthy of her conf�dence, and wa�ted �mpat�ently for
the dec�s�ve moment.
All of a sudden some fresh bod�es of mounted men made the�r
appearance from beh�nd an elevat�on s�tuated about half a m�le from
the fortress, and soon the steppe was covered w�th crowds of
persons armed w�th lances and qu�vers. Among them, upon a wh�te
horse, was a man �n a red caftan[2], hold�ng a naked sword �n h�s
hand; th�s was Pougatcheff h�mself. He stopped h�s horse, and the
others gathered round h�m, and, �n obed�ence to h�s order as �t
seemed, four men detached themselves from the crowd and
galloped at full speed towards the fortress. We recogn�zed among
them some of our tra�tors. One of them held a sheet of paper above
h�s head, wh�le another bore upon the top of h�s lance the head of
Youla�, wh�ch he threw over the pal�sade among us. The head of the
poor Calmuck fell at the feet of the Commandant.
The tra�tors cr�ed out:
"Do not f�re! Come out and pay homage to the Czar. The Czar �s
here!"
"Look out for yourselves!" cr�ed Ivan Kouzm�tch, "Ready, lads—f�re!"
Our sold�ers f�red a volley. The Cossack who held the letter
staggered and fell from h�s horse; the others galloped back. I turned
and looked at Mar�a Ivanovna. Terror-str�cken by the s�ght of the
bloodsta�ned head of Youla�, and stunned by the d�n of the
d�scharge, she seemed perfectly paralyzed. The Commandant called
the corporal and ordered h�m to fetch the paper from the hands of
the fallen Cossack. The corporal went out �nto the pla�n, and
returned lead�ng by the br�dle the horse of the dead man. He handed
the letter to the Commandant. Ivan Kouzm�tch read �t to h�mself and
then tore �t �nto p�eces. In the meant�me we could see the rebels
prepar�ng for the attack. Soon the bullets began to wh�stle about our
ears, and several arrows fell close to us, st�ck�ng �n the ground and
�n the pal�sade.



"Vass�l�ssa Egorovna!" sa�d the Commandant; "women have no
bus�ness here. Take Masha away; you see that the g�rl �s more dead
than al�ve."
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna, tamed by the bullets, cast a glance at the
steppe, where a great commot�on was observable, and then turned
round to her husband and sa�d to h�m:
"Ivan Kouzm�tch, l�fe and death are �n the hands of God; bless
Masha. Masha, come near to your father."
Masha, pale and trembl�ng, approached Ivan Kouzm�tch, knelt down
before h�m, and bowed herself to the ground. The old Commandant
made the s�gn of the cross over her three t�mes, then ra�sed her up,
and k�ss�ng her, sa�d �n a vo�ce of deep emot�on:
"Well, Masha, be happy. Pray to God; He w�ll never forsake you. If
you f�nd a good man, may God g�ve you love and counsel. L�ve
together as your mother and I have l�ved. And now, farewell, Masha.
Vass�l�ssa Egorovna, take her away qu�ckly."
Masha threw her arms round h�s neck and sobbed aloud.
"Let us k�ss each other also," sa�d the Commandant's w�fe, weep�ng.
"Farewell, my Ivan Kouzm�tch. Forg�ve me �f I have ever vexed you
�n any way!"
"Farewell, farewell, l�ttle mother!" sa�d the Commandant, embrac�ng
the partner of h�s joys and sorrows for so many years. "Come now,
that �s enough! Make haste home; and �f you can manage �t, put a
sarafan[3] on Masha."
The Commandant's w�fe walked away along w�th her daughter. I
followed Mar�a Ivanovna w�th my eyes; she turned round and nodded
her head to me.
Ivan Kouzm�tch then returned to us, and bestowed all h�s attent�on
upon the enemy. The rebels gathered round the�r leader and
suddenly d�smounted from the�r horses.
"Stand f�rm now," sa�d the Commandant, "the assault �s go�ng to
beg�n."



At that moment fr�ghtful yells and cr�es rose �n the a�r; the rebels
dashed forward towards the fortress. Our cannon was loaded w�th
grape-shot.
The Commandant allowed them to come very close, and then
suddenly f�red aga�n. The grape fell �nto the very m�dst of the crowd.
The rebels reco�led and then d�spersed on every s�de. The�r leader
alone rema�ned fac�ng us. He heaved h�s sword and seemed to be
vehemently exhort�ng h�s followers to return to the attack. The
shr�eks and yells, wh�ch had ceased for a m�nute, were �mmed�ately
renewed.
"Now, lads!" sa�d the Commandant; "open the gate, beat the drum,
and let us make a sally. Forward, and follow me!"
The Commandant, Ivan Ignat�tch, and I were outs�de the wall of the
fortress �n a tw�nkl�ng; but the t�m�d garr�son d�d not move.
"Why do you hold back, my ch�ldren?" cr�ed Ivan Kouzm�tch. "If we
are to d�e, let us d�e do�ng our duty!"
At that moment the rebels rushed upon us and forced an entrance
�nto the fortress. The drum ceased to beat; the garr�son flung down
the�r arms. I was thrown to the ground, but I rose up and entered the
fortress along w�th the rebels. The Commandant, wounded �n the
head, was surrounded by a crowd of the robbers, who demanded of
h�m the keys. I was about to rush to h�s ass�stance, but several
powerful Cossacks se�zed hold of me and bound me w�th the�r
sashes, excla�m�ng:
"Just wa�t a l�ttle wh�le and see what you w�ll get, you tra�tors to the
Czar!"
They dragged us through the streets; the �nhab�tants came out of
the�r houses w�th bread and salt;[4] the bells began to r�ng. Suddenly
among the crowd a cry was ra�sed that the Czar was �n the square
wa�t�ng for the pr�soners to take the�r oath of alleg�ance to h�m. The
throng pressed towards the market-place, and our captors dragged
us th�ther also.



Pougatcheff was seated �n an armcha�r on the steps of the
Commandant's house. He was att�red �n an elegant Cossack caftan,
ornamented w�th lace. A tall cap of sable, w�th gold tassels, came
r�ght down to h�s flash�ng eyes. H�s face seemed fam�l�ar to me. He
was surrounded by the Cossack ch�efs. Father Geras�m, pale and
trembl�ng, stood upon the steps w�th a cross �n h�s hands, and
seemed to be s�lently �mplor�ng mercy for the v�ct�ms brought
forward. In the square a gallows was be�ng hast�ly erected. As we
approached, the Bashk�rs drove back the crowd, and we were
brought before Pougatcheff. The bells had ceased r�ng�ng, and a
deep s�lence re�gned around.
"Wh�ch �s the Commandant?" asked the pretender.
Our orderly stepped forward out of the crowd and po�nted to Ivan
Kouzm�tch.
Pougatcheff regarded the old man w�th a menac�ng look, and sa�d to
h�m:
"How dared you oppose me—your emperor?"
The Commandant, weakened by h�s wound, summoned �ll h�s
rema�n�ng strength and repl�ed �n a f�rm vo�ce:
"You are not my emperor; you are a robber and a pretender, that �s
what you are!"
Pougatcheff frowned savagely and waved h�s wh�te handkerch�ef.
Several Cossacks se�zed the old capta�n and dragged h�m towards
the gallows. Astr�de upon the cross-beam could be seen the
mut�lated Bashk�r whom we had exam�ned the day before. He held �n
h�s hand a rope, and a m�nute afterwards I saw poor Ivan Kouzm�tch
suspended �n the a�r. Then Ivan Ignat�tch was brought before
Pougatcheff.
"Take the oath of fealty," sa�d Pougatcheff to h�m, "to the Emperor
Peter Fedorov�tch!"
"You are not our emperor," repl�ed Ivan Ignat�tch, repeat�ng the
words of h�s capta�n; "you, uncle, are a robber and a pretender!"



Pougatcheff aga�n waved h�s handkerch�ef, and the good l�eutenant
was soon hang�ng near h�s old ch�ef.
It was now my turn. I looked def�antly at Pougatcheff, prepared to
repeat the answer of my brave comrades, when, to my �nexpress�ble
aston�shment, I perce�ved, among the rebels, Shvabr�n, h�s ha�r cut
close, and wear�ng a Cossack kaftan. He stepped up to Pougatcheff
and wh�spered a few words �n h�s ear.
"Let h�m be hanged!" sa�d Pougatcheff, w�thout even look�ng at me.
The rope was thrown round my neck. I began to repeat a prayer to
myself, express�ng s�ncere repentance for all my s�ns, and �mplor�ng
God to save all those who were dear to me. I was led beneath the
g�bbet.
"Don't be afra�d, don't be afra�d," sa�d my execut�oners, w�sh�ng
s�ncerely, perhaps, to encourage me.
Suddenly I heard a cry:
"Stop, v�lla�ns! hold!"
The execut�oners paused. I looked round. Savel�tch was on h�s
knees at the feet of Pougatcheff.
"Oh, my father!" sa�d my poor servant, "why should you w�sh for the
death of th�s noble ch�ld? Let h�m go you w�ll get a good ransom for
h�m; �f you want to make an example of somebody for the sake of
terr�fy�ng others order me to be hanged—an old man!"
Pougatcheff gave a s�gn, and I was �mmed�ately unbound and set at
l�berty.
"Our father pardons you," sa�d the rebels who had charge of me.
I cannot say that at that moment I rejo�ced at my del�verance, ne�ther
w�ll I say that I was sorry for �t. My feel�ngs were too confused. I was
aga�n led before the usurper and compelled to kneel down �n front of
h�m. Pougatcheff stretched out to me h�s s�newy hand.
"K�ss h�s hand, k�ss h�s hand!" excla�med vo�ces on every s�de of me.



But I would have preferred the most cruel pun�shment to such
contempt�ble degradat�on.
"My l�ttle father, Peter Andre�tch," wh�spered Savel�tch stand�ng
beh�nd me and nudg�ng my elbow, "do not be obst�nate. What w�ll �t
cost you? Sp�t[5] and k�ss the br�g——pshaw! k�ss h�s hand!"
I d�d not move. Pougatcheff w�thdrew h�s hand, say�ng w�th a sm�le:
"H�s lordsh�p seems bew�ldered w�th joy. L�ft h�m up!"
I was ra�sed to my feet and released. I then stood by to observe the
cont�nuat�on of the terr�ble comedy.
The �nhab�tants began to take the oath of alleg�ance. They
approached one after another, k�ssed the cruc�f�x and then bowed to
the usurper. Then came the turn of the sold�ers of the garr�son. The
reg�mental barber, armed w�th h�s blunt sc�ssors, cut off the�r ha�r.
Then, after shak�ng the�r heads, they went and k�ssed the hand of
Pougatcheff, who declared them pardoned, and then enrolled them
among h�s followers.
All th�s lasted for about three hours. At length Pougatcheff rose up
from h�s armcha�r and descended the steps, accompan�ed by h�s
ch�efs. A wh�te horse, r�chly capar�soned, was led forward to h�m.
Two Cossacks took hold of h�m under the arms and ass�sted h�m �nto
the saddle. He �nformed Father Geras�m that he would d�ne w�th h�m.
At that moment a woman's scream was heard. Some of the br�gands
were dragg�ng Vass�l�ssa Egorovna, w�th her ha�r d�shevelled and her
clothes half torn off her body, towards the steps. One of them had
already arrayed h�mself �n her gown. The others were carry�ng off
beds, chests, tea-serv�ces, l�nen, and all k�nds of furn�ture.
"My fathers!" cr�ed the poor old woman, "have p�ty upon me and let
me go. K�nd fathers! take me to Ivan Kouzm�tch."
Suddenly she caught s�ght of the g�bbet and recogn�zed her
husband.
"V�lla�ns!" she cr�ed, almost bes�de herself; "what have you done to
h�m? My Ivan Kouzm�tch! l�ght of my l�fe! brave sold�er heart! Ne�ther
Pruss�an bayonets nor Turk�sh bullets have touched you; not �n



honourable f�ght have you y�elded up your l�fe; you rece�ved your
death at the hand of a runaway galley-slave!"
"Make the old w�tch hold her tongue!" sa�d Pougatcheff.
A young Cossack struck her on the head w�th h�s sabre, and she fell
dead at the foot of the steps. Pougatcheff rode off; the crowd
followed h�m.

[1] A pun on the name of the rebel ch�ef. L�terally, "a scarecrow."

[2] A k�nd of overcoat.
[3] A w�de open robe w�thout sleeves, beneath wh�ch �s worn a full
long-sleeved gown. It �s usually made of velvet, r�chly
embro�dered, he embro�dery vary�ng accord�ng to the rank of the
wearer. It �s the custom among the Russ�ans to bury the dead �n
the�r r�chest dress.

[4] The customary offer�ng to a Russ�an emperor on enter�ng a
town. The act �s �nd�cat�ve of subm�ss�on.
[5] A s�gn of contempt among Russ�ans and Or�entals.

CHAPTER VIII.

AN UNINVITED GUEST.

The square was deserted. I rema�ned stand�ng �n the same place,
unable to collect my thoughts, bew�ldered as I was by so many
terr�ble emot�ons.
Uncerta�nty w�th respect to the fate of Mar�a Ivanovna tortured me
more than anyth�ng else. Where was she? What had become of her?
Had she contr�ved to h�de herself? Was her place of refuge safe?
F�lled, w�th these d�stract�ng thoughts, I made my way to the
Commandant's house. It was empty. The cha�rs, tables, and chests
were broken, the crockery dashed to p�eces, and everyth�ng �n



confus�on. I ran up the l�ttle sta�rcase wh�ch led to Mar�a's room, and
wh�ch I now entered for the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe. Her bed had been
ransacked by the robbers; the wardrobe was broken open and
plundered; the small lamp was st�ll burn�ng before the empty �mage
case.[1] There was also left a small m�rror hang�ng on the part�t�on
wall.... Where was the m�stress of h�s humble, v�rg�nal cell? A terr�ble
thought passed through my m�nd; I �mag�ned her �n the hands of the
robbers.... My heart sank w�th�n me.... I wept b�tterly, most b�tterly,
and called aloud the name of my beloved.... At that moment I heard
a sl�ght no�se, and from beh�nd the ward-robe appeared Palasha,
pale and trembl�ng.
"Ah, Peter Andre�tch!" sa�d she, clasp�ng her hands, "What a day!
what horrors!"
"And Mar�a Ivanovna?" I asked �mpat�ently. "What has become of
Mar�a Ivanovna?"
"The young lady �s al�ve," repl�ed Palasha; "she �s h�d�ng �n the house
of Akoul�na Pamph�lovna."
"W�th the pr�est's w�fe!" I excla�med �n alarm. "My God! Pougatcheff
�s there!"
I dashed out of the room, and �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye I was �n the
street and hurry�ng off to the clergyman's house, w�thout devot�ng the
sl�ghtest attent�on to anyth�ng else. Shouts, songs, and bursts of
laughter resounded from w�th�n.... Pougatcheff was feast�ng w�th h�s
compan�ons. Palasha had followed me th�ther. I sent her to call out
Akoul�na Pamph�lovna secretly. In about a m�nute the pr�est's w�fe
came out to me �n the vest�bule, w�th an empty bottle �n her hand.
"In Heaven's name! where �s Mar�a Ivanovna?" I asked w�th
�ndescr�bable ag�tat�on.
"The dear l�ttle dove �s ly�ng down on my bed beh�nd the part�t�on,"
repl�ed the pr�est's w�fe. "But a terr�ble m�sfortune had very nearly
happened, Peter Andre�tch! Thanks be to God, however, everyth�ng
has passed off happ�ly. The v�lla�n had just sat down to d�ne, when
the poor ch�ld uttered a moan!... I felt as �f I should have d�ed. He
heard �t. 'Who �s that moan�ng �n your room, old woman?'—I bowed



myself to the ground, and repl�ed: 'My n�ece, Czar; she has been
ly�ng �ll for about a fortn�ght.'—'And �s your n�ece young?'—'She �s
young, Czar.' —'Show me your n�ece then, old woman.' My heart
sank w�th�n me, but there was no help for �t. 'Very well, Czar; but the
g�rl w�ll not have the strength to get up and come before your
Grace.'—'Never m�nd, old woman, I w�ll go and see her myself.' And
the v�lla�n went beh�nd the part�t�on and, w�ll you bel�eve �t?—actually
drew as�de the curta�n and looked at her w�th h�s hawk-l�ke eyes—
but noth�ng came of �t,—God helped us! W�ll you bel�eve �t? I and the
father were prepared for a martyr's death. Fortunately, my l�ttle dove
d�d not recogn�ze h�m. Lord God! what have we l�ved to see! Poor
Ivan Kouzm�tch! who would have thought �t!... And Vass�l�ssa
Egorovna? And Ivan Ignat�tch? What was he k�lled for? And how
came they to spare you? And what do you th�nk of Shvabr�n? He has
had h�s ha�r cut, and �s now feast�ng �ns�de along w�th them! He �s a
very sharp fellow, there �s no ga�nsay�ng that! When I spoke of my
s�ck n�ece—w�ll you bel�eve �t?—he looked at me as �f he would have
stabbed me; but he d�d not betray me. I am thankful to h�m for that,
anyway."
At that moment I heard the drunken shouts of the guests and the
vo�ce of Father Geras�m. The guests were demand�ng w�ne, and the
host was call�ng for h�s w�fe.
"Go back home, Peter Andre�tch," sa�d the pr�est's w�fe, somewhat
alarmed; "I cannot stop to speak to you now; I must go and wa�t
upon the drunken scoundrels. It m�ght be unfortunate for you �f you
fell �nto the�r hands. Farewell, Peter Andre�tch. What �s to be, w�ll be;
perhaps God w�ll not abandon us!"
The pr�est's w�fe went back �ns�de the house. Somewhat more easy
�n m�nd, I returned to my quarters. As I crossed the square I saw
several Bashk�rs assembled round the g�bbets, engaged �n dragg�ng
off the boots of those who had been hanged. W�th d�ff�culty I
repressed my �nd�gnat�on, feel�ng conv�nced that �f I gave express�on
to �t, �t would have been perfectly useless. The br�gands �nvaded
every part of the fortress, and plundered the off�cers' houses. On
every s�de resounded the shouts of the drunken mut�neers. I reached
home. Savel�tch met me on the threshold.



"Thank God!" he excla�med when he saw me; "I was beg�nn�ng to
th�nk that the v�lla�ns had se�zed you aga�n. Ah! my l�ttle father, Peter
Andre�tch, w�ll you bel�eve �t, the robbers have plundered us of
everyth�ng—clothes, l�nen, furn�ture, plate—they have not left us a
s�ngle th�ng. But what does �t matter? Thank God! they have spared
your l�fe. But, my lord, d�d you recogn�ze the�r leader?"
"No, I d�d not recogn�ze h�m. Who �s he then?"
"How, my l�ttle father! Have you forgotten that drunken scoundrel
who sw�ndled you out of the pel�sse at the �nn? A brand new
haresk�n pel�sse; and the beast burst the seams �n putt�ng �t on."
I was astounded. In truth, the resemblance of Pougatcheff to my
gu�de was very str�k�ng. I felt conv�nced that Pougatcheff and he
were one and the same person, and then I understood why he had
spared my l�fe. I could not but feel surpr�sed at the strange
connect�on of events—a ch�ld's pel�sse, g�ven to a rov�ng vagrant,
had saved me from the hangman's noose, and a drunkard, who had
passed h�s l�fe �n wander�ng from one �nn to another, was now
bes�eg�ng fortresses and shak�ng the emp�re!
"W�ll you not eat someth�ng?" asked Savel�tch, st�ll fa�thful to h�s old
hab�ts. "There �s noth�ng �n the house; but I w�ll go and search, and
get someth�ng ready for you."
When I was left alone, I began to reflect. What was I to do? To
rema�n �n the fortress now that �t was �n the hands of the v�lla�n, or to
jo�n h�s band, was unworthy of an off�cer. Duty demanded that I
should go wherever my serv�ces m�ght st�ll be of use to my
fatherland �n the present cr�t�cal pos�t�on of �ts affa�rs.... But love
strongly urged me to rema�n near Mar�a Ivanovna and be her
protector and defender. Although I foresaw a speedy and �nev�table
change �n the course of affa�rs, yet I could not help trembl�ng when I
thought of the danger of her s�tuat�on.
My reflect�ons were �nterrupted by the arr�val of one of the Cossacks,
who came to �nform me that "the great Czar requ�red me to appear
before h�m."
"Where �s he?" I asked, prepar�ng to obey.



"In the Commandant's house," repl�ed the Cossack. "After d�nner our
father took a bath, but at present he �s rest�ng. Ah! your Excellency, �t
�s very ev�dent that he �s a d�st�ngu�shed person; at d�nner he
de�gned to eat two roasted suck�ng p�gs, then he entered the bath,
where the I water was so hot that even Tarass Kourotchk�n could not
bear �t; he had to g�ve the besom to Tomka B�kba�eff, and only came
to h�mself through hav�ng cold water poured over h�m. There �s no
deny�ng �t; all h�s ways are majest�c.... And I was told that �n the bath
he showed h�s Czar's s�gns upon h�s breast: on one s�de a two-
headed eagle as large as a f�ve-copeck p�ece, and on the other h�s
own l�keness."
I d�d not cons�der �t necessary to contrad�ct the Cossack's statement,
and I accompan�ed h�m to the Commandant's house, try�ng to
�mag�ne beforehand what k�nd of a recept�on I should meet w�th from
Pougatcheff, and endeavour�ng to guess how �t would end. The
reader w�ll eas�ly understand that I d�d not by any means feel easy
w�th�n myself.
It was beg�nn�ng to get dark when I reached the Commandant's
house. The g�bbet, w�th �ts v�ct�ms, loomed black and terr�ble before
me. The body of the poor Commandant's w�fe st�ll lay at the bottom
of the steps, near wh�ch two Cossacks stood on guard. The Cossack
who accompan�ed me went �n to announce me, and, return�ng
almost �mmed�ately, conducted me �nto the room where, the even�ng
before, I had taken a tender farewell of Mar�a Ivanovna.
An unusual spectacle presented �tself to my gaze. At a table,
covered w�th a cloth and loaded w�th bottles and glasses, sat
Pougatcheff and some half-a-score of Cossack ch�efs, �n coloured
caps and sh�rts, heated w�th w�ne, w�th flushed faces and flash�ng
eyes. I d�d not see among then: Shvabr�n and h�s fellow tra�tor, the
orderly.
"Ah! your Excellency!" sa�d Pougatcheff, see�ng me, "Welcome;
honour to you and a place at our banquet."
The guests moved closer together. I sat down s�lently at the end of
the table. My ne�ghbour, a young Cossack, tall and handsome,
poured out for me a glass of w�ne, wh�ch, however, I d�d not touch. I



began to observe the company w�th cur�os�ty. Pougatcheff occup�ed
the seat of honour, h�s elbows rest�ng on the table, and h�s broad f�st
propped under h�s black beard. H�s features, regular and suff�c�ently
agreeable, had noth�ng f�erce about them. He frequently turned to
speak to a man of about f�fty years of age, address�ng h�m
somet�mes as Count, somet�mes as T�mofe�tch, somet�mes as uncle.
All those present treated each other as comrades, and d�d not show
any part�cular respect for the�r leader. The conversat�on was upon
the subject of the assault of the morn�ng, of the success of the revolt,
and of the�r future operat�ons. Each one boasted of what he had
done, expressed h�s op�n�on, and fearlessly contrad�cted
Pougatcheff. And �n th�s strange counc�l of war �t was resolved to
march upon Orenburg; a bold movement, and wh�ch was to be very
nearly crowned w�th success! The march was f�xed for the follow�ng
day.
"Now, lads," sa�d Pougatcheff, "before we ret�re to rest, let us have
my favour�te song. Choumakoff, beg�n!"
My ne�ghbour sang, �n a shr�ll vo�ce, the follow�ng melancholy
peasants' song, and all jo�ned �n the chorus:

"St�r not, mother, green forest of oak,
D�sturb me not �n my med�tat�on;
For to-morrow before the court I must go,
Before the stern judge, before the Czar h�mself.
The great Lord Czar w�ll beg�n to quest�on me:
'Tell me, young man, tell me, thou peasant's son,
W�th whom have you stolen, w�th whom have you robbed?
D�d you have many compan�ons w�th you?'
'I w�ll tell you, true-bel�ev�ng Czar,
The whole truth I w�ll confess to you.
My compan�ons were four �n number:
My f�rst compan�on was the dark n�ght,
My second compan�on was a steel kn�fe,
My th�rd compan�on was my good horse,
My fourth compan�on was my taut bow,
My messengers were my tempered arrows.'
Then speaks my hope, the true-bel�ev�ng Czar:



'Well done! my lad, brave peasant's son;
You knew how to steal, you knew how to reply:
Therefore, my lad, I w�ll make you a present
Of a very h�gh structure �n the m�dst of a f�eld—
Of two upr�ght posts w�th a cross-beam above.'"

It �s �mposs�ble to descr�be the effect produced upon me by th�s
popular gallows song, trolled out by men dest�ned for the gallows.
The�r feroc�ous countenances, the�r sonorous vo�ces, and the
melancholy express�on wh�ch they �mparted to the words, wh�ch �n
themselves were not very express�ve, f�lled me w�th a sort of poet�cal
terror.
The guests drank another glass, then rose from the table and took
leave of Pougatcheff.
I wanted to follow them, but Pougatcheff sa�d to me:
"S�t down; I want to speak to you."
We rema�ned face to face.
For some moments we both cont�nued s�lent. Pougatcheff looked at
me f�xedly, every now and then w�nk�ng h�s left eye w�th a cur�ous
express�on of craft�ness and drollery. At last he burst out laugh�ng,
and w�th such unfe�gned merr�ment, that I, too, look�ng at h�m, began
to laugh, w�thout know�ng why.
"Well, your lordsh�p," he sa�d to me, "confess now, you were �n a
terr�ble fr�ght when my fellows put the rope round your neck. I do not
bel�eve that the sky appeared b�gger than a sheepsk�n to you just
then.... You would have been strung up to the crossbeam �f �t had not
been for your servant. I knew the old fellow at once. Well, would your
lordsh�p have thought that the man who conducted you to the �nn,
was the great Czar h�mself?"
Here he assumed an a�r of mystery and �mportance.
"You have been gu�lty of a ser�ous offence aga�nst me," cont�nued
he, "but I pardoned you on account of your v�rtue, and because you
rendered me a serv�ce when I was compelled to h�de myself from my
enem�es. But you w�ll see someth�ng very d�fferent presently! You w�ll



see how I w�ll reward you when I enter �nto possess�on of my
k�ngdom! W�ll you prom�se to serve me w�th zeal?"
The rascal's quest�on, and h�s �nsolence, appeared to me so
amus�ng, that I could not help sm�l�ng.
"Why do you sm�le?" he asked, frown�ng. "Perhaps you do not
bel�eve that I am the great Czar? Is that so?—answer pla�nly."
I became confused. To acknowledge a vagabond as emperor was
qu�te out of the quest�on; to do so seemed to me unpardonable
coward�ce. To tell h�m to h�s face that he was an �mpostor was to
expose myself to certa�n death, and that wh�ch I was prepared to say
beneath the g�bbet before the eyes of the crowd, �n the f�rst outburst
of my �nd�gnat�on, appeared to me now a useless boast. I hes�tated.
In gloomy s�lence Pougatcheff awa�ted my reply. At last (and even
now I remember that moment w�th self-sat�sfact�on) the sent�ment of
duty tr�umphed over my human weakness. I repl�ed to Pougatcheff:
"L�sten, I w�ll tell you the whole truth. Judge yourself: can I
acknowledge you as emperor? You, as a sens�ble man, would know
that �t would not be say�ng what I really thought."
"Who am I, then, �n your op�n�on?"
"God only knows; but whoever you may be, you are play�ng a
dangerous game."
Pougatcheff threw a rap�d glance at me.
"Then you do not bel�eve," sa�d he, "that I am the Emperor Peter?
Well, be �t so. But �s not success the reward of the bold? D�d not
Gr�shka Otrep�eff[2] re�gn �n former days? Th�nk of me what you
please, but do not leave me. What does �t matter to you one way or
the other? Whoever �s pope �s father. Serve me fa�thfully and truly,
and I w�ll make you a f�eld-marshal and a pr�nce. What do you say?"
"No," I repl�ed w�th f�rmness. "I am by b�rth a nobleman; I have taken
the oath of fealty to the empress: I cannot serve you. If you really
w�sh me well, send me back to Orenburg."
Pougatcheff reflected.



"But �f I let you go," sa�d he, "w�ll you at least prom�se not to serve
aga�nst me?"
"How can I prom�se you that?" I repl�ed. "You yourself know that �t
does not depend upon my own w�ll. If I am ordered to march aga�nst
you, I must go—there �s no help for �t. You yourself are now a ch�ef;
you demand obed�ence from your followers. How would �t seem, �f I
refused to serve when my serv�ces were needed? My l�fe �s �n your
hands: �f you set me free, I w�ll thank you; �f you put me to death,
God w�ll be your judge; but I have told you the truth."
My frankness struck Pougatcheff.
"Be �t so," sa�d he, slapp�ng me upon the shoulder. "One should
e�ther pun�sh completely or pardon completely. Go then where you
l�ke, and do what you l�ke. Come to-morrow to say good-bye to me,
and now go to bed. I feel very drowsy myself."
I left Pougatcheff and went out �nto the street. The n�ght was calm
and cold. The moon and stars were sh�n�ng br�ghtly, l�ght�ng up the
square and the g�bbet. In the fortress all was dark and st�ll. Only �n
the tavern was a l�ght v�s�ble, where could be heard the no�se of late
revellers.
I glanced at the pope's house. The shutters and doors were closed.
Everyth�ng seemed qu�et w�th�n.
I made my way to my own quarters and found Savel�tch gr�ev�ng
about my absence. The news of my be�ng set at l�berty f�lled h�m w�th
unutterable joy.
"Thanks be to Thee, Alm�ghty God!" sa�d he, mak�ng the s�gn of the
cross. "At daybreak to-morrow we w�ll leave the fortress and go
wherever God w�ll d�rect us. I have prepared someth�ng for you; eat
�t, my l�ttle father, and then rest yourself t�ll the morn�ng, as �f you
were �n the bosom of Chr�st."
I followed h�s adv�ce and, hav�ng eaten w�th a good appet�te, I fell
asleep upon the bare floor, worn out both �n body and m�nd.



[1] The small wardrobe, w�th glass doors, �n wh�ch the sacred
�mages are kept, and wh�ch forms a domest�c altar.

[2] The f�rst false Demetr�us, the Perk�n Warbeck of Russ�a. The
real Demetr�us was the son of Ivan the Terr�ble (Ivan IV.), and �s
generally bel�eved to have been assass�nated by order of Bor�s
Godunoff, a nobleman of Tartar or�g�n, who was afterwards
elected Czar. Otrep�eff's story was that h�s phys�c�an had
pretended to comply w�th the orders of Bor�s, but had subst�tuted
the son of a serf for h�m. Be�ng supported �n h�s cla�ms by the
Poles, the pretender succeeded �n ga�n�ng the throne, but h�s
part�al�ty for everyth�ng Pol�sh aroused the nat�onal jealousy of the
Russ�ans, and he was sla�n by the �nfur�ated populace of Moscow,
after a br�ef re�gn of one year.

CHAPTER IX.

THE PARTING.

Early next morn�ng I was awakened by the drum. I went to the place
of assembly. There Pougatcheff's followers were already drawn up
round the g�bbet, where the v�ct�ms of the day before were st�ll
hang�ng. The Cossacks were on horseback, the sold�ers were under
arms. Flags were wav�ng. Several cannon, among wh�ch I
recogn�zed our own, were mounted on travell�ng gun-carr�ages. All
the �nhab�tants were gathered together there, awa�t�ng the usurper.
Before the steps of the Commandant's house a Cossack stood
hold�ng by the br�dle a magn�f�cent wh�te horse of K�rgh�s breed. I
looked about for the corpse of the Commandant's w�fe. It had been
pushed a l�ttle on one s�de and covered w�th a mat. At length
Pougatcheff came out of the house. The crowd took off the�r caps.
Pougatcheff stood st�ll upon the steps and greeted h�s followers. One
of the ch�efs gave h�m a bag f�lled w�th copper co�ns, and he began
to scatter them by handfuls. The crowd commenced scrambl�ng for
them w�th eager cr�es, and there was no lack of push�ng and
scuffl�ng �n the attempts to get possess�on of them. Pougatcheff's



ch�ef followers assembled round h�m. Among them stood Shvabr�n.
Our eyes met; �n m�ne he could read contempt, and he turned away
w�th an express�on of genu�ne hate and affected scorn. Pougatcheff,
see�ng me among the crowd, nodded h�s head to me and called me
to h�m.
"L�sten," sa�d he to me, "set off at once for Orenburg and tell the
governor and all the generals from me, that they may expect me �n
about a week. Adv�se them to rece�ve me w�th f�l�al love and
subm�ss�on; otherw�se they shall not escape a terr�ble pun�shment. A
pleasant journey, your lordsh�p!"
Then turn�ng round to the crowd and po�nt�ng to Shvabr�n, he sa�d:
"There, ch�ldren, �s your new Commandant. Obey h�m �n everyth�ng;
he �s answerable to me for you and for the fortress."
I heard these words w�th alarm: Shvabr�n be�ng made governor of
the fortress, Mar�a Ivanovna rema�ned �n h�s power! Great God! what
would become of her!
Pougatcheff descended the steps. H�s horse was brought to h�m. He
vaulted n�mbly �nto the saddle, w�thout wa�t�ng for the Cossacks, who
were go�ng to help h�m to mount.
At that moment I saw my Savel�tch emerge from the m�dst of the
crowd; he approached Pougatcheff and gave h�m a sheet of paper. I
could not �mag�ne what was the mean�ng of th�s proceed�ng on h�s
part.
"What �s th�s?" asked Pougatcheff, w�th an a�r of �mportance.
"Read �t, then you w�ll see," repl�ed Savel�tch. Pougatcheff took the
paper and exam�ned �t for a long t�me w�th a consequent�al look.

"Why do you wr�te so �lleg�bly?" sa�d he at last. "Our luc�d eyes[1]

cannot dec�pher a word. Where �s my ch�ef secretary?"
A young man, �n the un�form of a corporal, �mmed�ately ran up to
Pougatcheff.
"Read �t aloud," sa�d the usurper, g�v�ng h�m the paper.



I was exceed�ngly cur�ous to know what my follower could have
wr�tten to Pougatcheff about. The ch�ef secretary, �n a loud vo�ce,
began to spell out as follows:
"Two dress�ng-gowns, one of l�nen and one of str�ped s�lk, s�x
roubles."
"What does th�s mean?" sa�d Pougatcheff, frown�ng.
"Order h�m to read on," repl�ed Savel�tch coolly.
The ch�ef secretary cont�nued:
"One un�form coat of f�ne green cloth, seven roubles.
"One pa�r of wh�te cloth breeches, f�ve roubles.
"Twelve Holland l�nen sh�rts w�th ruffles, ten roubles.
"A chest and tea-serv�ce, two roubles and a half...."
"What �s all th�s nonsense?" excla�med Pougatcheff. "What are these
chests and breeches w�th ruffles to do w�th me?"
Savel�tch cleared h�s throat and began to expla�n.
"Th�s, my father, you w�ll please to understand �s a l�st of my master's
goods that have been stolen by those scoundrels——"
"What scoundrels?" sa�d Pougatcheff, threaten�ngly.
"I beg your pardon, that was a sl�p on my part," repl�ed Savel�tch.
"They were not scoundrels, but your fellows, who have rummaged
and plundered everyth�ng. Do not be angry: the horse has got four
legs, and yet he stumbles. Order h�m to read to the end."
"Read on to the end," sa�d Pougatcheff.
The secretary cont�nued:
"One ch�ntz counterpane, another of taffety qu�lted w�th cotton wool,
four roubles.
"A fox-sk�n pel�sse, covered w�th red flannel, forty roubles.
"L�kew�se a hare-sk�n morn�ng-gown, presented to your Grace at the
�nn on the steppe, f�fteen roubles."



"What's that'!" excla�med Pougatcheff, h�s eyes flash�ng f�re.
I confess that I began to feel alarmed for my poor servant. He was
about to enter aga�n �nto explanat�ons, but Pougatcheff �nterrupted
h�m.
"How dare you pester me w�th such nonsense!" he cr�ed, snatch�ng
the paper out of the secretary's hands and fl�ng�ng �t �n Savel�tch's
face. "Stup�d old man! You have been robbed; what a m�sfortune!
Why, old greybeard, you ought to be eternally pray�ng to God for me
and my lads, that you and your master are not hang�ng yonder along
w�th the other tra�tors to me.... A hare-sk�n morn�ng-gown! Do you
know that I could order you to be flayed al�ve and have your sk�n
made �nto a morn�ng-gown?"
"As you please," repl�ed Savel�tch; "but I am not a free man, and
must be answerable for my lord's goods."
Pougatcheff was ev�dently �n a magnan�mous humour. He turned
round and rode off w�thout say�ng another word. Shvabr�n and the
ch�efs followed h�m. The troops marched out of the fortress �n order.
The crowd pressed forward to accompany Pougatcheff. I rema�ned
�n the square alone w�th Savel�tch. My servant held �n h�s hand the
l�st of my th�ngs and stood look�ng at �t w�th an a�r of deep regret.
See�ng me on such good terms w�th Pougatcheff, he thought that he
m�ght take advantage of the c�rcumstance; but h�s sage scheme d�d
not succeed. I was on the po�nt of scold�ng h�m for h�s m�splaced
zeal, but I could not restra�n myself from laugh�ng.
"Laugh away, my lord," repl�ed Savel�tch: "laugh away; but when the
t�me comes for you to procure a new outf�t, we shall see �f you w�ll
laugh then."
I hastened to the pr�est's house to see Mar�a Ivanovna. The pr�est's
w�fe met me w�th sad news. Dur�ng the n�ght Mar�a Ivanovna had
been se�zed w�th a v�olent attack of fever. She lay unconsc�ous and
�n a del�r�um. The pr�est's w�fe conducted me �nto her room. I softly
approached her bed. The change �n her face startled me. She d�d
not recogn�ze me. For a long t�me I stood bes�de her w�thout pay�ng
any heed e�ther to Father Geras�m or to h�s good w�fe, who



endeavoured to console me. Gloomy thoughts took possess�on of
me. The cond�t�on of the poor defenceless orphan, left alone �n the
m�dst of the lawless rebels, as well as my own powerlessness,
terr�f�ed me. But �t was the thought of Shvabr�n more than anyth�ng
else that f�lled my �mag�nat�on w�th alarm. Invested w�th power by the
usurper, and entrusted w�th the command of the fortress, �n wh�ch
the unhappy g�rl—the �nnocent object of h�s hatred—rema�ned, he
was capable of any v�lla�nous act. What was I to do? How should I
help her? How could I rescue her out of the hands of the br�gands?
There rema�ned only one way. I resolved to set out �mmed�ately for
Orenburg, �n order to hasten the del�verance of Ba�logorsk, and, as
far as poss�ble, to co-operate �n the undertak�ng. I took leave of the
pr�est and of Akoul�na Pamph�lovna, recommend�ng to the�r care her
whom I already cons�dered as my w�fe. I se�zed the hand of the poor
g�rl and k�ssed �t, bedew�ng �t w�th my tears.
"Farewell," sa�d the pope's w�fe to me, accompany�ng me to the door
"farewell, Peter Andre�tch. Perhaps we shall see each other aga�n �n
happ�er t�mes. Do not forget us, and wr�te to us often. Poor Mar�a
Ivanovna has nobody now, except you, to console and protect her."
On reach�ng the square, I stopped for a moment and looked at the
g�bbet, then, bow�ng my head before �t, I qu�tted the fortress and took
the road to Orenburg, accompan�ed by Savel�tch, who had not left
my s�de.
I was walk�ng on, occup�ed w�th my reflect�ons, when suddenly I
heard beh�nd me the trampl�ng of horses' feet. Look�ng round, I saw,
gallop�ng out of the fortress, a Cossack, hold�ng a Bashk�r horse by
the re�n and mak�ng s�gns to me from afar. I stopped and soon
recogn�zed our orderly. Gallop�ng up to us, he d�smounted from h�s
own horse, and g�v�ng me the re�n of the other, sa�d:
"Your lordsh�p! our father sends you a horse, and a pel�sse from h�s
own shoulders." (To the saddle was attached a sheepsk�n pel�sse.)
"Moreover," cont�nued the orderly w�th some hes�tat�on, "he sends
you—half-a-rouble—but I have lost �t on the road; be generous and
pardon me."
Savel�tch eyed h�m askance and growled out:



"You lost �t on the road! What �s that ch�nk�ng �n your pocket, then,
you shameless rascal!"
"What �s that ch�nk�ng �n my pocket?" repl�ed the orderly, w�thout
be�ng �n the least confused. "God be w�th you, old man! It �s a
horse's b�t, and not half-a-rouble."
"Very well," sa�d I, putt�ng an end to the d�spute. "G�ve my thanks to
h�m who sent you; and as you go back, try and f�nd the lost half-
rouble and keep �t for dr�nk-money."
"Many thanks, your lordsh�p," repl�ed he, turn�ng h�s horse round; "I
w�ll pray to God for you w�thout ceas�ng." W�th these words he
galloped back aga�n, hold�ng one hand to h�s pocket, and �n about a
m�nute he was h�dden from s�ght.
I put on the pel�sse and mounted the horse, tak�ng Savel�tch up
beh�nd me.
"Now do you see, my lord," sa�d the old man, "that I d�d not g�ve the
pet�t�on to the rascal �n va�n? The robber felt ashamed of h�mself.
Although th�s lean-look�ng Bashk�r jade and th�s sheepsk�n pel�sse
are not worth half of what the rascals stole from us, and what you
chose to g�ve h�m yourself, they may yet be of some use to us; from
a v�c�ous dog, even a tuft of ha�r."

[1] An allus�on to the customary form of speech on present�ng a
pet�t�on to the Czar: "I str�ke the earth w�th my forehead, and
present my pet�t�on to your luc�d eyes."

CHAPTER X.

THE SIEGE.

In approach�ng Orenburg, we saw a crowd of conv�cts, w�th shaven
heads, and w�th faces d�sf�gured by the hangman's p�ncers. They



were at work on the fort�f�cat�ons, under the d�rect�on of the sold�ers
of the garr�son. Some were carry�ng away �n wheel-barrows the earth
and refuse wh�ch f�lled the moat, others w�th shovels were d�gg�ng up
the ground; on the rampart the masons were carry�ng stones and
repa�r�ng the walls. The sent�nels stopped us at the gate and
demanded our passports. As soon as the sergeant heard that I came
from Ba�logorsk, he took me stra�ght to the General's house.
I found h�m �n the garden. He was �nspect�ng the apple-trees, wh�ch
the autumn w�nds had str�pped of the�r leaves, and, w�th the help of
an old gardener, was carefully cover�ng them w�th straw. H�s face
expressed tranqu�ll�ty, health, and good-nature. He was much
pleased to see me, and began quest�on�ng me about the terr�ble
events of wh�ch I had been an eye-w�tness. I related everyth�ng to
h�m. The old man l�stened to me w�th attent�on, and cont�nued the
meant�me to lop off the dry tw�gs.
"Poor M�ronoff!" sa�d he, when I had f�n�shed my sad story; "I feel
very sorry for h�m, he was a good off�cer; and Madame M�ronoff was
a good woman,—how clever she was at p�ckl�ng mushrooms! And
what has become of Masha, the Capta�n's daughter?"
I repl�ed that she was st�ll at the fortress �n the hands of the pope and
h�s w�fe.
"That �s bad, very bad. Nobody can place any dependence upon the
d�sc�pl�ne of robbers. What w�ll become of the poor g�rl?"
I repl�ed that the fortress of Ba�logorsk was not far off and that,
w�thout doubt, h�s Excellency would not delay �n send�ng th�ther a
detachment of sold�ers to del�ver the poor �nhab�tants.
The General shook h�s head dub�ously.
"We shall see, we shall see," sa�d he, "we have plenty of t�me to talk
about that. Do me the pleasure of tak�ng a cup of tea w�th me: a
counc�l of war �s to be held at my house th�s even�ng. You may be
able to g�ve us some trustworthy �nformat�on concern�ng th�s rascal
Pougatcheff and h�s army. And now go and rest yourself for a l�ttle
wh�le."



I went to the quarter ass�gned to me, where Savel�tch had already
�nstalled h�mself, and where I awa�ted w�th �mpat�ence the appo�nted
t�me. The reader w�ll eas�ly �mag�ne that I d�d not fa�l to make my
appearance at the counc�l wh�ch was to have such an �nfluence upon
my fate At the appo�nted hour I repa�red to the General's house.
I found w�th h�m one of the c�v�l off�c�als of the town, the d�rector of
the custom-house, �f I remember r�ghtly, a stout, red-faced old man �n
a s�lk coat. He began to quest�on me about the fate of Ivan
Kouzm�tch, whom he called h�s goss�p, and frequently �nterrupted my
d�scourse w�th add�t�onal quest�ons and moral observat�ons, wh�ch, �f
they d�d not prove h�m to be a man well versed �n m�l�tary matters,
showed at least that he possessed sagac�ty and common sense. In
the meant�me the other persons who had been �nv�ted to the counc�l
had assembled. When they were all seated, and a cup of tea had
been handed round to each, the General entered �nto a clear and
deta�led account of the bus�ness �n quest�on.
"And now, gentlemen," cont�nued he, "we must dec�de �n what way
we are to act aga�nst the rebels: offens�vely or defens�vely? Each of
these methods has �ts advantages and d�sadvantages. Offens�ve
warfare holds out a greater prospect of a qu�cker exterm�nat�on of
the enemy; defens�ve act�on �s safer and less dangerous....
Therefore let us commence by putt�ng the quest�on to the vote �n
legal order, that �s, beg�nn�ng w�th the youngest �n rank. Ens�gn,"
cont�nued he, turn�ng to me, "w�ll you please favour us w�th your
op�n�on?"
I rose, and after hav�ng descr�bed, �n a few words, Pougatcheff and
h�s followers, I expressed my f�rm op�n�on that the usurper was not �n
a pos�t�on to w�thstand d�sc�pl�ned troops.
My op�n�on was rece�ved by the c�v�l off�c�als w�th ev�dent
d�ssat�sfact�on. They saw �n �t only the rashness and temer�ty of a
young man. There arose a murmur, and I d�st�nctly heard the word
"greenhorn" pronounced �n a wh�sper. The General turned to me and
sa�d w�th a sm�le:
"Ens�gn, the f�rst vo�ces �n counc�ls of war are generally �n favour of
adopt�ng offens�ve measures. We w�ll now cont�nue and hear what



others have to say. Mr. Counsellor of the College, tell us your
op�n�on."
The l�ttle old man �n the s�lk coat hast�ly swallowed h�s th�rd cup of
tea, �nto wh�ch he had poured some rum, and then repl�ed:
"I th�nk, your Excellency, that we ought to act ne�ther offens�vely nor
defens�vely."
"How, S�r Counsellor?" repl�ed the aston�shed General. "Tact�cs
present no other methods of act�on; offens�ve act�on or defens�ve...."
"Your Excellency, act d�plomat�cally."
"Ah! your �dea �s a very sens�ble one. D�plomat�c act�on �s allowed by
the laws of tact�cs, and we w�ll prof�t by your adv�ce. We m�ght offer
for the head of the rascal ... seventy or even a hundred roubles ...
out of the secret funds...."
"And then," �nterrupted the D�rector of the Customs, "may I become a
K�rgh�s ram, and not a College Counsellor, �f these robbers do not
del�ver up to us the�r leader, bound hand and foot."
"We w�ll th�nk about �t, and speak of �t aga�n," repl�ed: the General.
"But, �n any case, we must take m�l�tary precaut�ons. Gentlemen,
g�ve your votes �n regular order."
The op�n�ons of all were contrary to m�ne. All the c�v�l off�c�als
expat�ated upon the untrustworth�ness of the troops, the uncerta�nty
of success, the necess�ty of be�ng caut�ous, and the l�ke. All agreed'
that �t was more prudent to rema�n beh�nd the stone walls of the
fortress under the protect�on of the cannon, than to try the fortune of
arms �n the open f�eld. At length the General, hav�ng heard all the�r
op�n�ons, shook the ashes from h�s p�pe and spoke as follows:
"Gentlemen, I must declare to you that, for my part, I am ent�rely of
the same op�n�on as the ens�gn; because th�s op�n�on �s founded
upon sound rules of tact�cs, wh�ch nearly always g�ve the preference
to offens�ve act�on rather than to defens�ve."
Then he paused and began to f�ll h�s p�pe. My van�ty tr�umphed. I
cast a proud glance at the c�v�l off�c�als, who were wh�sper�ng among
themselves w�th looks of d�spleasure and uneas�ness.



"But, gentlemen," cont�nued the General, heav�ng a deep s�gh, and
em�tt�ng at the same t�me a th�ck cloud of tobacco smoke, "I dare not
take upon myself such a great respons�b�l�ty, when �t �s a quest�on of
the safety of the prov�nces conf�ded to me by Her Imper�al Majesty,
my Most Grac�ous Sovere�gn. Therefore �t �s that I fall �n w�th the
v�ews of the major�ty, who have dec�ded that �t �s safer and more
prudent to awa�t the s�ege �ns�de the town, and to repel the attack of
the enemy by the use of art�llery and—�f poss�ble—by sall�es."
The off�c�als �n the�r turn now glanced at me �ron�cally. The counc�l
separated. I could not but deplore the weakness of th�s est�mable
sold�er, who, contrary to h�s own conv�ct�on, resolved to follow the
adv�ce of �gnorant and �nexper�enced persons.
Some days after th�s memorable counc�l we heard that Pougatcheff,
fa�thful to h�s prom�se, was march�ng on Orenburg. From the lofty
walls of the town I observed the army of the rebels. It seemed to me
that the�r numbers had �ncreased s�nce the last assault, of wh�ch I
had been a w�tness. They had w�th them also some p�eces of art�llery
wh�ch had been taken by Pougatcheff from the small fortresses that
had been conquered by h�m. Remember�ng the dec�s�on of the
counc�l, I foresaw a long �ncarcerat�on w�th�n the walls of Orenburg,
and I was almost ready to weep w�th vexat�on.
I do not �ntend to descr�be the s�ege of Orenburg, wh�ch belongs to
h�story and not to fam�ly memo�rs. I w�ll merely observe that th�s
s�ege, through want of caut�on on the part of the local author�t�es,
was a d�sastrous one for the �nhab�tants, who had to endure hunger
and every poss�ble pr�vat�on. It can eas�ly be �mag�ned that l�fe �n
Orenburg was almost unbearable. All awa�ted �n melancholy anx�ety
the dec�s�on of fate; all compla�ned of the fam�ne, wh�ch was really
terr�ble. The �nhab�tants became accustomed to the cannon-balls
fall�ng upon the�r houses; even Pougatcheff's assaults no longer
produced any exc�tement. I was dy�ng of ennu�. T�me wore on. I
rece�ved no letters from Ba�logorsk. All the roads were cut off.
Separat�on from Marla Ivanovna became �nsupportable to me.
Uncerta�nty w�th respect to her fate tortured me. My only d�vers�on
cons�sted �n mak�ng excurs�ons outs�de the c�ty. Thanks to the
k�ndness of Pougatcheff, I had a good horse, w�th wh�ch I shared my



scanty allowance of food, and upon whose back I used to r�de out
da�ly beyond the walls and open f�re upon Pougatcheff's part�sans. In
these sk�rm�shes the advantage was generally on the s�de of the
rebels, who had plenty to eat and dr�nk, and possessed good horses.
Our m�serable cavalry were unable to cope w�th them. Somet�mes
our fam�shed �nfantry made a sally; but the depth of the snow
prevented the�r operat�ons be�ng successful aga�nst the fly�ng cavalry
of the enemy. The art�llery thundered �n va�n from the summ�t of the
ramparts, and had �t been �n the f�eld, �t could not have advanced on
account of our emac�ated horses. Such was our style of warfare! And
th�s was what the c�v�l off�c�als of Orenburg called prudence and
fores�ght!
One day, when we had succeeded �n d�spers�ng and dr�v�ng off a
tolerably large body of the enemy, I came up w�th a Cossack who
had rema�ned beh�nd h�s compan�ons, and I was just about to str�ke
h�m w�th my Turk�sh sabre, when he suddenly took off h�s cap and
cr�ed out:
"Good day, Peter Andre�tch; how do you do?"
I looked at h�m and recogn�zed our orderly. I cannot say how
del�ghted I was to see h�m.
"Good day, Max�m�tch," sa�d I to h�m. "How long �s �t s�nce you left
Ba�logorsk?"
"Not long, Peter Andre�tch; I only returned from there yesterday. I
have a letter for you."
"Where �s �t?" cr�ed I, perfectly bes�de myself w�th exc�tement.
"I have �t here," repl�ed Max�m�tch, plac�ng h�s hand upon h�s bosom.
"I prom�sed Palasha that I would g�ve �t to you somehow."
He then gave me a folded paper and �mmed�ately galloped off. I
opened �t and, deeply ag�tated, read the follow�ng l�nes:

"It has pleased God to depr�ve me suddenly of both father and
mother: I have now on earth ne�ther a relat�on nor a protector. I
therefore turn to you, because I know that you have always
w�shed me well, and that you are ever ready to help others. I



pray to God that th�s letter may reach you �n some way!
Max�m�tch has prom�sed to g�ve �t to you. Palasha has also
heard from Max�m�tch that he has frequently seen you from a
d�stance �n the sort�es, and that you do not take the least care of
yourself, not th�nk�ng about those who pray to God for you �n
tears. I was �ll a long t�me, and, when I recovered, Alexe�
Ivanov�tch, who commands here �n place of my deceased father,
compelled Father Geras�m to del�ver me up to h�m, threaten�ng
h�m w�th Pougatcheff's anger �f he refused. I l�ve �n our house
wh�ch �s guarded by a sentry. Alexe� Ivanov�tch wants to compel
me to marry h�m. He says that he saved my l�fe because he d�d
not reveal the decept�on pract�sed by Akoul�na Pamph�lovna,
who told the rebels that I was her n�ece. But I would rather d�e
than become the w�fe of such a man as Alexe� Ivanov�tch. He
treats me very cruelly, and threatens that �f I do not change my
m�nd and agree to h�s proposal, he w�ll conduct me to the rebels'
camp, where I shall suffer the same fate as El�zabeth Kharloff.[1]

I have begged Alexe� Ivanov�tch to g�ve me t�me to reflect. He
has consented to g�ve me three days longer, and �f at the end of
that t�me I do not agree to become h�s w�fe, he w�ll show me no
further mercy. Oh, Peter Andre�tch! you are my only protector;
save a poor helpless g�rl! Implore the General and all the
commanders to send us help as soon as poss�ble, and come
yourself �f you can.
"I rema�n your poor obed�ent orphan,

"MARIA MIRONOFF."

The read�ng of th�s letter almost drove me out of my m�nd. I galloped
back to the town, spurr�ng my poor horse w�thout mercy. On the way
I turned over �n my I m�nd one plan and another for the rescue of the
poor g�rl, but I could not come to any def�n�te conclus�on. On
reach�ng the town I �mmed�ately repa�red to the General's, and
presented myself before h�m w�thout the least delay.
He was walk�ng up and down the room, smok�ng h�s meerschaum
p�pe. On see�ng me he stopped. Probably; he was struck by my
appearance, for he anx�ously �nqu�red the reason of my hasty v�s�t.



"Your Excellency," sa�d I to h�m, "I come to you as I would to my own
father: for Heaven's sake, do not refuse my request; the happ�ness
of my whole l�fe depends upon �t!"
"What �s the matter?" asked the aston�shed old sold�er. "What can I
do for you? Speak!"
"Your Excellency, allow me to take a battal�on of sold�ers and a
company of Cossacks to recapture the fortress of Ba�logorsk."
The General looked at me earnestly, �mag�n�ng, w�thout doubt, that I
had taken leave of my senses—and, for the matter of that, he was
not very far out �n h�s suppos�t�on.
"How?—what? Recapture the fortress of Ba�logorsk?" sa�d he at last.
"I w�ll answer for the success of the undertak�ng," I repl�ed w�th
ardour; "only let me go."
"No, young man," sa�d he, shak�ng h�s head. "At such a great
d�stance the enemy would eas�ly cut off your commun�cat�on w�th the
pr�nc�pal strateg�cal po�nt, and ga�n a complete v�ctory over you.
Commun�cat�on be�ng cut off...."
I became alarmed when I perce�ved that he was about to enter upon
a m�l�tary d�ssertat�on, and I hastened to �nterrupt h�m.
"The daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff has wr�tten a letter to me," I sa�d
to h�m; "she asks for help: Shvabr�n wants to compel her to become
h�s w�fe."
"Indeed! Oh, th�s Shvabr�n �s a great rascal, and �f he should fall �nto
my hands I w�ll order h�m to be tr�ed w�th�n twenty-four hours, and we
w�ll have h�m shot on the parapet of the fortress. But �n the meant�me
we must have pat�ence."
"Have pat�ence!" I cr�ed, perfectly bes�de myself. "But �n the
meant�me he w�ll force Mar�a Ivanovna to become h�s w�fe!"
"Oh!" excla�med the General. "But even that would be no great
m�sfortune for her. It would be better for her to become the w�fe of
Shvabr�n, he would then take her under h�s protect�on; and when we
have shot h�m we w�ll soon f�nd a sweetheart for her, please God.



Pretty w�dows do not rema�n s�ngle long; I mean that a w�dow f�nds a
husband much qu�cker than a sp�nster."
"I would rather d�e," sa�d I �n a pass�on, "than res�gn her to Shvabr�n."
"Oh, oh!" sa�d the old man, "now I understand. You are ev�dently �n
love w�th Mar�a Ivanovna, and that alters the case altogether. Poor
fellow! But, for all that, I cannot g�ve you a battal�on of sold�ers and
f�fty Cossacks. Such an exped�t�on would be the he�ght of folly, and I
cannot take the respons�b�l�ty of �t upon myself."
I cast down my head; despa�r took possess�on of me. Suddenly a
thought flashed through my m�nd: what �t was, the reader w�ll
d�scover �n the follow�ng chapter, as the old romance wr�ters used to
say.

[1] A Commandant's daughter, whom Pougatcheff outraged and
then put to death.

CHAPTER XI.

THE REBEL ENCAMPMENT.

I left the General and hastened to my own quarters. Savel�tch
rece�ved me w�th h�s usual admon�t�ons.
"What pleasure do you f�nd, my lord, �n f�ght�ng aga�nst drunken
robbers? Is that the k�nd of occupat�on for a nobleman? All hours are
not al�ke, and you w�ll sacr�f�ce your l�fe for noth�ng. It would be all
well and good �f you were f�ght�ng aga�nst the Turks or the Swedes,
but �t �s a shame to ment�on the name of the enemy that you are
deal�ng w�th now."
I �nterrupted h�m �n h�s speech by the quest�on:
"How much money have I left?"



"You have a tolerably good sum st�ll left," he repl�ed, w�th a look of
sat�sfact�on. "In sp�te of the�r search�ng and rummag�ng, I succeeded
�n h�d�ng �t from the robbers." So say�ng, he drew from h�s pocket a
long kn�tted purse, f�lled w�th s�lver p�eces.
"Well, Savel�tch," sa�d I to h�m, "g�ve me half of what you have, and
keep the rest yourself. I am go�ng to Fortress Ba�logorsk."
"My l�ttle father, Peter Andre�tch!" sa�d my good old servant �n a
trembl�ng vo�ce; "do not tempt God! How can you travel at the
present t�me, when none of the roads are free from the robbers?
Have compass�on upon your parents, �f you have no p�ty for yourself.
Where do you Want to go? And why? Wa�t a l�ttle wh�le. The troops
w�ll soon be here and w�ll qu�ckly make short work of the robbers.
Then you may go �n whatever d�rect�on you l�ke." But my resolut�on
was not to be shaken.
"It �s too late to reflect," I sa�d to the old man. "I must go, I cannot do
otherw�se than go. Do not gr�eve, Savel�tch: God �s merc�ful, perhaps
we may see each other aga�n. Have no scruples about spend�ng the
money, and don't be spar�ng of �t. Buy whatever you requ�re, even
though you have to pay three t�mes the value of �t. I g�ve th�s money
to you. If �n three days I do not return——"
"What are you talk�ng about, my lord?" sa�d Savel�tch, �nterrupt�ng
me. "Do you th�nk that I could let you go alone? Do not �mag�ne
anyth�ng of the k�nd. If you have resolved to go, I w�ll accompany
you, even though �t be on foot; I w�ll not leave you. The �dea of my
s�tt�ng down beh�nd a stone wall w�thout you! Do you th�nk then that I
have gone out of my m�nd? Do as you please, my lord, but I w�ll not
leave you."
I knew that �t was useless to d�spute w�th Savel�tch, and I allowed
h�m to prepare for the journey. In half an hour I was seated upon the
back of my good horse, wh�le Savel�tch was mounted upon a lean
and l�mp�ng jade, wh�ch one of the �nhab�tants of the town had g�ven
to h�m for noth�ng, not hav�ng the means to keep �t any longer. We
reached the gates of the town; the sent�nels allowed us to pass, and
we left Orenburg beh�nd us.



It was beg�nn�ng to grow dark. My road led past the v�llage of Berd,
one of Pougatcheff's haunts. The way was covered w�th snow, but
over the whole of the steppe could be seen the footpr�nts of horses,
renewed every day. I rode forward at a qu�ck trot. Savel�tch could
hardly keep pace w�th me, and kept call�ng out:
"Not so fast, my lord, for Heaven's sake, not so fast! My accursed
hack cannot keep up w�th your long-legged dev�l. Where are you off
to �n such a hurry? It would be all very well �f we were go�ng to a
feast, but we are more l�kely go�ng to run our heads �nto a noose....
Peter Andre�tch ... l�ttle father ... Peter Andre�tch! Lord God! the ch�ld
�s rush�ng to destruct�on!"
We soon caught s�ght of the f�res of Berd gl�mmer�ng �n the d�stance.
We approached some rav�nes, wh�ch served as natural defences to
the hamlet. Savel�tch st�ll followed me, and d�d not cease to utter h�s
pla�nt�ve entreat�es. I hoped to be able to r�de round the v�llage
w�thout be�ng observed, when suddenly I perce�ved through the
darkness, stra�ght �n front of me, f�ve peasants armed w�th clubs; �t
was the advanced guard of Pougatcheff's camp. They challenged us.
Not know�ng the password, I wanted to r�de on w�thout say�ng
anyth�ng; but they �mmed�ately surrounded me, and one of them
se�zed hold of my horse's br�dle. I drew my sword and struck the
peasant on the head. H�s cap saved h�m, but he staggered and let
the re�ns fall from h�s hand. The others grew fr�ghtened and took to
the�r heels; I se�zed the opportun�ty, and, sett�ng spurs to my horse, I
galloped off.
The �ncreas�ng darkness of the n�ght m�ght have saved me from
further dangers, but, turn�ng round all at once, I perce�ved that
Savel�tch was no longer w�th me. The poor old man, w�th h�s lame
horse, had not been able to get clear of the robbers. What was to be
done? After wa�t�ng a few m�nutes for h�m, and feel�ng conv�nced that
he had been stopped, I turned my horse round to hasten to h�s
ass�stance.
Approach�ng the rav�ne, I heard �n the d�stance confused cr�es, and
the vo�ce of my Savel�tch. I qu�ckened my pace, and soon found
myself �n the m�dst of the peasants who had stopped me a few



m�nutes before. Savel�tch was among them. W�th loud shouts they
threw themselves upon me and dragged me from my horse �n a
tw�nkl�ng. One of them, apparently the leader of the band, �nformed
us that he was go�ng to conduct us �mmed�ately before the Czar. I
"And our father," added he, "w�ll dec�de whether you shall be hanged
�mmed�ately or wa�t t�ll dayl�ght."
I offered no res�stance; Savel�tch followed my example, and the
sent�nels led us away �n tr�umph.
We crossed the rav�ne and entered the v�llage. In all the huts f�res
were burn�ng. No�se and shouts resounded on every s�de. In the
streets I met a large number of people; but nobody observed us �n
the darkness, and no one recogn�zed �n me an off�cer from
Orenburg. We were conducted stra�ght to a cottage wh�ch stood at
the corner where two streets met. Before the door stood several
w�ne-casks and two p�eces of art�llery.
"Th�s �s the palace," sa�d one of the peasants; "we w�ll announce you
at once."
He entered the cottage. I glanced at Savel�tch: the old man was
mak�ng the s�gn of the cross and mutter�ng h�s prayers to h�mself.
I wa�ted a long t�me; at last the peasant returned and sa�d to me:
"Come �ns�de; our father has g�ven orders for the off�cer to be
brought before h�m."
I entered the cottage, or the palace, as the peasants called �t. It was
l�ghted by two tallow candles, and the walls were covered w�th g�lt
paper; otherw�se, the benches, the table, the l�ttle wash-hand bas�n
suspended by a cord, the towel hang�ng on a na�l, the oven-fork �n
the corner, the broad shelf loaded w�th pots—everyth�ng was the
same as �n an ord�nary cottage. Pougatcheff was seated under the
holy p�cture,[1] dressed �n a red caftan and wear�ng a tall cap, and
w�th h�s arms set ak�mbo �n a very self-�mportant manner. Around
h�m stood several of h�s pr�nc�pal followers, w�th looks of fe�gned
respect and subm�ss�on upon the�r faces. It was ev�dent that the
news of the arr�val of an off�cer from Orenburg had awakened a
great cur�os�ty among the rebels, and that they had prepared to



rece�ve me w�th as much pomp as poss�ble. Pougatcheff recogn�zed
me at the f�rst glance. H�s assumed �mportance van�shed all at once.
"Ah! your lordsh�p!" sa�d he ga�ly. "How do you do?"
"What, �n Heaven's name, has brought you here?"
I repl�ed that I was travell�ng on my own bus�ness, and that h�s
people had stopped me.
"What bus�ness?" asked he.
I knew not what to reply. Pougatcheff, suppos�ng that I d�d not l�ke to
expla�n �n the presence of w�tnesses, turned to h�s compan�ons and
ordered them to go out of the room. All obeyed, except two, who d�d
not st�r from the�r places.
"Speak boldly before them," sa�d Pougatcheff, "I do not h�de anyth�ng
from them."
I glanced stealth�ly at the �mpostor's conf�dants. One of them, a
weazen-faced, crooked old man, w�th a short grey beard, had
noth�ng remarkable about h�m except a blue r�band, wh�ch he wore
across h�s grey tun�c. But never shall I forget h�s compan�on. He was
a tall, powerful, broad-shouldered man, and seemed to me to be
about forty-f�ve years of age. A th�ck red beard, grey p�erc�ng eyes, a
nose w�thout nostr�ls, and redd�sh scars upon h�s forehead and
cheeks, gave to h�s broad, pock-marked face an �ndescr�bable
express�on. He had on a red sh�rt, a K�rgh�s robe, and Cossack
trousers. The f�rst, as I learned afterwards, was the runaway corporal
Ba�loborodoff; the other, Afanassy Sokoloff, surnamed Khlopousha,
[2] a condemned cr�m�nal, who had three t�mes escaped from the
m�nes of S�ber�a. In sp�te of the feel�ngs of ag�tat�on wh�ch so
exclus�vely occup�ed my m�nd at that t�me, the soc�ety �n the m�dst of
wh�ch I so unexpectedly found myself awakened my cur�os�ty �n a
powerful degree. But Pougatcheff soon recalled me to myself by h�s
quest�on:
"Speak! on what bus�ness d�d you leave Orenburg?"
A strange thought came �nto my head: �t seemed to me that
Prov�dence, by conduct�ng me a second t�me �nto the presence of



Pougatcheff, gave me the opportun�ty of carry�ng my project �nto
execut�on. I determ�ned to take advantage of �t, and, w�thout any
further reflect�on, I repl�ed to Pougatcheff's quest�on:
"I was go�ng to the fortress of Ba�logorsk to rescue an orphan who �s
oppressed there."
Pougatcheff's eyes sparkled.
"Wh�ch of my people dares to oppress the orphan?" cr�ed he. "Were
he seven feet h�gh he should not escape my judgment. Speak! who
�s the culpr�t?"
"Shvabr�n �s the culpr�t," repl�ed I. "He holds capt�ve the young g�rl
whom you saw �ll at the pr�est's house, and wants to force her to
marry h�m."
"I w�ll soon put Shvabr�n �n h�s r�ght place," sa�d Pougatcheff f�ercely.
"He shall learn what �t �s to oppress my people accord�ng to h�s own
w�ll and pleasure. I w�ll have h�m hanged."
"Allow me to speak a word," sa�d Khlopousha �n a hoarse; vo�ce.
"You were �n too great a hurry �n appo�nt�ng Shvabr�n to the
command of the fortress, and now you are �n too great a hurry to
hang h�m. You have already offended the Cossacks by plac�ng a
nobleman over them as the�r ch�ef; do not now alarm the nobles by
hang�ng them at the f�rst accusat�on."
"They ought ne�ther to be p�t�ed nor favoured," sa�d the l�ttle old man
w�th the blue r�band. "To hang Shvabr�n would be no great
m�sfortune, ne�ther would �t be am�ss to put th�s off�cer through a
regular course of quest�ons. Why has he de�gned to pay us a v�s�t? If
he does not recogn�ze you as Czar, he cannot come to seek just�ce
from you; and �f he does recogn�ze you, why has he rema�ned up to
the present t�me �n Orenburg along w�th your enem�es? W�ll you not
order h�m to be conducted to the court-house, and have a f�re l�t
there?[3] It seems to me that h�s Grace �s sent to us from the
generals �n Orenburg."
The log�c of the old rascal seemed to me to be plaus�ble enough. A
shudder passed through the whole of my body, when I thought �nto



whose hands I had fallen. Pougatcheff observed my ag�tat�on.
"Well, your lordsh�p," sa�d he to me, w�nk�ng h�s eyes; "my F�eld-
Marshal, �t seems to me, speaks to the po�nt. What do you th�nk?"
Pougatcheff's ra�llery restored my courage. I calmly repl�ed that I was
�n h�s power, and that he could deal w�th me �n whatever way he
pleased.
"Good," sa�d Pougatcheff. "Now tell me, �n what cond�t�on �s your
town?"
"Thank God!" I repl�ed, "everyth�ng �s all r�ght."
"All r�ght!" repeated Pougatcheff, "and the people are dy�ng of
hunger!"
The �mpostor spoke the truth; but �n accordance w�th the duty
�mposed upon me by my oath, I assured h�m that what he had heard
were only �dle reports, and that �n Orenburg there was a suff�c�ency
of all k�nds of prov�s�ons.
"You see," observed the l�ttle old man, "that he dece�ves you to your
face. All the deserters unan�mously declare that fam�ne and s�ckness
are r�fe �n Orenburg, that they are eat�ng carr�on there and th�nk
themselves fortunate to get �t to eat; and yet h�s Grace assures us
that there �s plenty of everyth�ng there. If you w�sh to hang Shvabr�n,
then hang th�s young fellow on the same gallows, that they may have
noth�ng to reproach each other w�th."
The words of the accursed old man seemed to produce an effect
upon Pougatcheff. Fortunately, Khlopousha began to contrad�ct h�s
compan�on.
"That w�ll do, Naoum�tch," sa�d he to h�m: "you only th�nk of
strangl�ng and hang�ng. What sort of a hero are you? To look at you,
one �s puzzled to �mag�ne how your body and soul contr�ve to hang
together. You have one foot �n the grave yourself, and you want to
k�ll others. Haven't you enough blood on your consc�ence?"
"And what sort of a sa�nt are you?" repl�ed Ba�loborodoff. "Whence
th�s compass�on on your s�de?"



"W�thout doubt," repl�ed Khlopousha, "I also am a s�nner, and th�s
hand"—here he clenched h�s bony f�st and, push�ng back h�s sleeve,
d�sclosed h�s ha�ry arm—"and th�s hand �s gu�lty of hav�ng shed
Chr�st�an blood. But I k�lled my enemy, and not my guest; on the
open h�ghway or �n a dark wood, and not �n the house, s�tt�ng beh�nd
the stove; w�th the axe and club, and not w�th old woman's chatter."
The old man turned round and muttered the words: "Sl�t nostr�ls!"
"What are you mutter�ng, you old greybeard?" cr�ed Khlopousha. "I
w�ll g�ve you sl�t nostr�ls. Just wa�t a l�ttle, and your turn w�ll come too.
Heaven grant that your nose may smell the p�ncers.... In the
meant�me, take care that I don't pull out your ugly beard by the
roots." "Gentlemen, generals!" sa�d Pougatcheff loft�ly, "there has
been enough of th�s quarrell�ng between you. It would be no great
m�sfortune �f all the Orenburg dogs were hang�ng by the heels from
the same crossbeam; but �t would be a very great m�sfortune �f our
own dogs were to beg�n devour�ng each other. So now make �t up
and be fr�ends aga�n."
Khlopousha and Ba�loborodoff sa�d not a word, but glared fur�ously
at each other. I felt the necess�ty of chang�ng the subject of a
conversat�on wh�ch m�ght end �n a very d�sagreeable manner for me,
and turn�ng to Pougatcheff, I sa�d to h�m w�th a cheerful look:
"Ah! I had almost forgotten to thank you for the horse and pel�sse.
W�thout you I should never have reached the town, and I should
have been frozen to death on the road."
My stratagem succeeded. Pougatcheff became good-humoured
aga�n.
"The payment of a debt �s �ts beauty," sa�d he, w�nk�ng h�s eyes. "And
now tell me, what have you to do w�th th�s young g�rl whom Shvabr�n
persecutes? Has she k�ndled a flame �n your young heart, eh?"
"She �s my betrothed," I repl�ed, observ�ng a favourable change �n
the storm, and hot deem�ng �t necessary to conceal the truth.
"Your betrothed!" excla�med Pougatcheff. "Why d�d you not say so
before? We w�ll marry you, then, and have some merr�ment at your
wedd�ng!"



Then turn�ng to Ba�loborodoff:
"L�sten, F�eld-Marshal!" sa�d he to h�m: "h�s lordsh�p and I are old
fr�ends; let us s�t down to supper; morn�ng's judgment �s w�ser than
that of even�ng—so we w�ll see to-morrow what �s to be done w�th
h�m."
I would gladly have decl�ned the proposed honour, but there was no
help for �t. Two young Cossack g�rls, daughters of the owner of the
cottage, covered the table w�th a wh�te cloth, and brought �n some
bread, f�sh-soup, and several bottles of w�ne and beer, and for the
second t�me I found myself seated at the same table w�th
Pougatcheff and h�s terr�ble compan�ons.
The drunken revel, of wh�ch, I was an �nvoluntary w�tness, cont�nued
t�ll late �nto the n�ght. At last, �ntox�cat�on began; to overcome the
three assoc�ates. Pougatcheff fell off to sleep where he was s�tt�ng:
h�s compan�ons rose and made s�gns to me to leave h�m where he
was. I went out w�th them. By order of Khlopousha, the sent�nel
conducted me; to the just�ce-room, where I found Savel�tch, and
where they left me shut up w�th h�m. My servant was so aston�shed
at all he saw and heard, that he could not ask me a s�ngle quest�on.
He lay down �n the dark, and cont�nued to s�gh and moan for a long
t�me; but at length he began to snore, and I gave myself up to
med�tat�ons, wh�ch h�ndered me from obta�n�ng sleep for a s�ngle
m�nute dur�ng the whole of the n�ght.
The next morn�ng, Pougatcheff gave orders for me to be brought
before h�m. I went to h�m. In front of h�s door stood a k�b�tka, w�th
three Tartar horses harnessed to �t. The crowd f�lled the street. I
encountered Pougatcheff �n the hall. He was dressed for a journey,
be�ng att�red �n a fur cloak and a K�rgh�s cap. H�s compan�ons of the
n�ght before stood around h�m, exh�b�t�ng an appearance of
subm�ss�on, wh�ch contrasted strongly w�th everyth�ng that I had
w�tnessed the prev�ous even�ng. Pougatcheff saluted me �n a
cheerful tone, and ordered me to s�t down bes�de h�m �n the k�b�tka.
We took our seats.



"To the fortress of Ba�logorsk!" sa�d Pougatcheff to the broad-
shouldered Tartar who drove the veh�cle. My heart beat v�olently. The
horses broke �nto a gallop, the l�ttle bell t�nkled, and the k�b�tka flew
over the snow.
"Stop! stop!" cr�ed a vo�ce wh�ch I knew only too well, and I saw
Savel�tch runn�ng towards us.
Pougatcheff ordered the dr�ver to stop.
"L�ttle father, Peter Andre�tch!" cr�ed my servant; "do not leave me �n
my old age among these scoun——"
"Ah, old greybeard!" sa�d Pougatcheff to h�m. "It �s God's w�ll that we
should meet aga�n. Well, spr�ng up beh�nd."
"Thanks, Czar, thanks, my own father!" repl�ed Savel�tch, tak�ng h�s
seat. "May God g�ve you a hundred years of l�fe and good health for
de�gn�ng to cast your eyes upon and console an old man. I w�ll pray
to God for you all the days of my l�fe, and I w�ll never aga�n speak
about the haresk�n pel�sse."
Th�s allus�on to the haresk�n pel�sse m�ght have made Pougatcheff
ser�ously angry. Fortunately, the usurper d�d not hear, or pretended
not to hear, the m�splaced remark. The horses aga�n broke �nto a
gallop; the people �n the streets stood st�ll and made obe�sance.
Pougatcheff bowed h�s head from s�de to s�de. In about a m�nute we
had left the v�llage beh�nd us and were fly�ng along over the smooth
surface of the road.
One can eas�ly �mag�ne what my feel�ngs were at that moment. In a
few hours I should aga�n set eyes upon her whom I had already
cons�dered as lost to me for ever. I p�ctured to myself the moment of
our meet�ng.... I thought also of the man �n whose hands lay my fate,
and who, by a strange concourse of c�rcumstances, had become
myster�ously connected w�th me. I remembered the thoughtless
cruelty and the bloodth�rsty hab�ts of h�m, who now const�tuted
h�mself the del�verer of my beloved. Pougatcheff d�d not know that
she was the daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff; the exasperated Shvabr�n
m�ght reveal everyth�ng to h�m; �t was also poss�ble that Pougatcheff
m�ght f�nd out the truth �n some other way.... Then what would



become of Mar�a Ivanovna? A shudder passed through my frame,
and my ha�r stood on end.
Suddenly Pougatcheff �nterrupted my med�tat�ons, by turn�ng to me
w�th the quest�on:
"What �s your lordsh�p th�nk�ng of?"
"What should I not be th�nk�ng of," I repl�ed. "I am an off�cer and a
gentleman; only yesterday I was f�ght�ng aga�nst you, and now to-
day I am r�d�ng s�de by s�de w�th you �n the same carr�age, and the
happ�ness of my whole l�fe depends upon you."
"How so?" asked Pougatcheff. "Are you afra�d?"
I repl�ed that, hav�ng already had my l�fe spared by h�m,
I hoped, not only for h�s mercy, but even for h�s ass�stance.
"And you are r�ght; by God, you are r�ght!" sa�d the �mpostor. "You
saw that my fellows looked askant at you; and th�s morn�ng the old
man pers�sted �n h�s statement that you were a spy, and that �t was
necessary that you should be �nterrogated by means of torture and
then hanged. But I would not consent to �t," he added, lower�ng h�s
vo�ce, so that Savel�tch and the Tartar should not be able to hear
h�m, "because I remembered your glass of w�ne and haresk�n
pel�sse. You see now that I am not such a bloodth�rsty creature as
your brethren ma�nta�n."
I recalled to m�nd the capture of the fortress of Ba�logorsk but I d�d
not th�nk �t adv�sable to contrad�ct h�m, and so I made no reply.
"What do they say of me �n Orenburg?" asked Pougatcheff, after a
short �nterval of s�lence.
"They say that �t w�ll be no easy matter to get the upper hand of you;
and there �s no deny�ng that you have made yourself felt."
The face of the �mpostor betokened how much h�s van�ty was
grat�f�ed by th�s remark.
"Yes," sa�d he, w�th a look of self-sat�sfact�on, "I wage war to some
purpose. Do you people �n Orenburg know about the battle of



Youze�ff?[4] Forty general off�cers k�lled, four arm�es taken capt�ve.
Do you th�nk the K�ng of Pruss�a could do as well as that?"
The boast�ng of the br�gand appeared to me to be somewhat
amus�ng.
"What do you th�nk about �t yourself?" I sa�d to h�m: "do you th�nk that
you could beat Freder�ck?"

"Fedor Fedorov�tch?[5] And why not? I beat your generals, and they
have beaten h�m. My arms have always been successful up t�ll now.
But only wa�t awh�le, you w�ll see someth�ng very d�fferent when I
march to Moscow."
"And do you �ntend march�ng to Moscow?"
The �mpostor reflected for a moment and then sa�d �n a low vo�ce:
"God knows. My road �s narrow; my w�ll �s weak. My followers do not
obey me. They are scoundrels. I must keep a sharp look-out; at the
f�rst reverse they w�ll save the�r own necks at the expense of my
head."
"That �s qu�te true," I sa�d to Pougatcheff. "Would �t not be better for
you to separate yourself from them �n good t�me, and throw yourself
upon the mercy of the Empress?"
Pougatcheff sm�led b�tterly.
"No," repl�ed he: "�t �s too late for me to repent now. There would be
no pardon for me. I w�ll go on as I have begun. Who knows?
Perhaps I shall be successful. Gr�shka Otrep�eff was made Czar at
Moscow."
"And do you know what h�s end was? He was flung out of a w�ndow,
h�s body was cut to p�eces and burnt, and then h�s ashes were
placed �n a cannon and scattered to the w�nds!"
"L�sten," sa�d Pougatcheff w�th a certa�n w�ld �nsp�rat�on. "I w�ll tell
you a tale wh�ch was told to me �n my ch�ldhood by an old Calmuck.
'The eagle once sa�d to the crow: "Tell me, crow, why �s �t that you
l�ve �n th�s br�ght world for three hundred years, and I only for th�rty-
three years?" "Because, l�ttle father," repl�ed the crow, "you dr�nk l�ve



blood, and I l�ve on carr�on."—The eagle reflected for a l�ttle wh�le
and then sa�d: "Let us both try and l�ve on the same food."—"Good!
agreed!" The eagle and the crow flew away. Suddenly they caught
s�ght of a fallen horse, and they al�ghted upon �t. The crow began to
p�ck �ts flesh and found �t very good. The eagle tasted �t once, then a
second t�me, then shook �ts p�n�ons and sa�d to the crow: "No,
brother crow; rather than l�ve on carr�on for three hundred years, I
would prefer to dr�nk l�ve blood but once, and trust �n God for what
m�ght happen afterwards!"' What do you th�nk of the Calmuck's
story?"
"It �s very �ngen�ous," I repl�ed. "But to l�ve by murder and robbery �s,
�n my op�n�on, noth�ng else than l�v�ng on carr�on."
Pougatcheff looked at me �n aston�shment and made no reply. We
both became s�lent, each be�ng wrapped �n h�s own thoughts. The
Tartar began to hum a pla�nt�ve song. Savel�tch, doz�ng, swayed from
s�de to s�de. The k�b�tka gl�ded along rap�dly over the smooth frozen
road.... Suddenly I caught s�ght of a l�ttle v�llage on the steep bank of
the Ya�k, w�th �ts pal�sade and belfry, and about a quarter of an hour
afterwards we entered the fortress of Ba�logorsk.



[1] The p�cture of some sa�nt, usually pa�nted on wood. There �s
generally one of them hung �n the corner of every room �n the
houses of the Russ�ans.

[2] The name of a celebrated band�t of the last century, who for a
long t�me offered res�stance to the Imper�al troops.
[3] For the purpose of torture.

[4] An engagement �n wh�ch Pougatcheff had the advantage.
[5] The name g�ven to Freder�ck the Great by the Russ�an
sold�ers.

CHAPTER XII.

THE ORPHAN.

The k�b�tka drew up �n front of the Commandant's house. The
�nhab�tants had recogn�zed Pougatcheff's l�ttle bell, and came
crowd�ng around us. Shvabr�n met the �mpostor at the foot of the
steps. He was dressed as a Cossack, and had allowed h�s beard to
grow. The tra�tor helped Pougatcheff to al�ght from the k�b�tka,
express�ng, �n obsequ�ous terms, h�s joy and zeal. On see�ng me, he
became confused; but qu�ckly recover�ng h�mself, he stretched out
h�s hand to me, say�ng:
"And are you also one of us? You should have been so long ago!"
I turned away from h�m and made no reply.
My heart ached when we entered the well-known room, on the wall
of wh�ch st�ll hung the comm�ss�on of the late Commandant, as a
mournful ep�taph of the past. Pougatcheff seated h�mself upon the
same sofa on wh�ch Ivan Kouzm�tch was accustomed to fall asleep,
lulled by the scold�ng of h�s w�fe. Shvabr�n h�mself brought h�m some
brandy. Pougatcheff drank a glass, and sa�d to h�m, po�nt�ng to me:
"G�ve h�s lordsh�p a glass."



Shvabr�n approached me w�th h�s tray, but I turned away from h�m a
second t�me. He seemed to have become qu�te another person. W�th
h�s usual sagac�ty, he had certa�nly perce�ved that Pougatcheff was
d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�m. He cowered before h�m, and glanced at me
w�th d�strust.
Pougatcheff asked some quest�ons concern�ng the cond�t�on of the
fortress, the reports referr�ng to the enemy's army, and the l�ke. Then
suddenly and unexpectedly he sa�d to h�m:
"Tell me, my fr�end, who �s th�s young g�rl that you hold a pr�soner
here? Show her to me."
Shvabr�n turned as pale as death.
"Czar," sa�d he, �n a trembl�ng vo�ce... "Czar, she �s not a pr�soner ...
she �s �ll ... she �s �n bed."
"Lead me to her," sa�d the �mpostor, r�s�ng from h�s seat.
Refusal was �mposs�ble. Shvabr�n conducted Pougatcheff to Mar�a
Ivanovna's room. I followed beh�nd them.
Shvabr�n stopped upon the sta�rs.
"Czar," sa�d he: "you may demand of me whatever you please; but
do not perm�t a stranger to enter my w�fe's bedroom."
I shuddered.
"So you are marr�ed!" I sa�d to Shvabr�n, ready to tear h�m to p�eces.
"S�lence!" �nterrupted Pougatcheff: "that �s my bus�ness. And you,"
he cont�nued, turn�ng to Shvabr�n, "keep your a�rs and graces to
yourself: whether she be your w�fe or whether she be not, I w�ll take
to her whomsoever I please. Your lordsh�p, follow me."
At the door of the room Shvabr�n stopped aga�n, and sa�d �n a
falter�ng vo�ce:
"Czar, I must �nform you that she �s �n a h�gh fever, and has been
rav�ng �ncessantly for the last three days."
"Open the door!" sa�d Pougatcheff.



Shvabr�n began to search �n h�s pockets and then sa�d that he had
not brought the key w�th h�m. Pougatcheff pushed the door w�th h�s
foot; the lock gave way, the door opened, and we entered.
I glanced round the room—and nearly fa�nted away. On the floor,
clad �n a ragged peasant's dress, sat Mar�a Ivanovna, pale, th�n, and
w�th d�shevelled ha�r. Before her stood a p�tcher of water, covered
w�th a p�ece of bread. See�ng me, she shuddered and uttered a
p�erc�ng cry. What I felt at that moment I cannot descr�be.
Pougatcheff looked at Shvabr�n and sa�d w�th a sarcast�c sm�le:
"You have a very n�ce hosp�tal here!"
Then approach�ng Mar�a Ivanovna:
"Tell me, my l�ttle dove, why does your husband pun�sh you �n th�s
manner?"
"My husband!" repeated she. "He �s not my husband. I w�ll never be
h�s w�fe! I would rather d�e, and I w�ll d�e, �f I am not set free."
Pougatcheff cast a threaten�ng glance at Shvabr�n.
"And you have dared to dece�ve me!" he sa�d to h�m. "Do you know,
scoundrel, what you deserve?"
Shvabr�n fell upon h�s knees.... At that moment contempt
ext�ngu�shed w�th�n me all feel�ngs of hatred and resentment. I
looked w�th d�sgust at the s�ght of a nobleman grovell�ng at the feet
of a runaway Cossack.
Pougatcheff relented.
"I forg�ve you th�s t�me," he sa�d to Shvabr�n: "but bear �n m�nd that
the next t�me you are gu�lty of an offence, I w�ll remember th�s one
also."
Then he turned to Mar�a Ivanovna and sa�d to her k�ndly:
"Go, my pretty g�rl; I g�ve you your l�berty. I am the Czar."
Mar�a Ivanovna glanced rap�dly at h�m, and �ntu�t�vely d�v�ned that
before her stood the murderer of her parents. She covered her face
w�th both hands and fa�nted away. I hastened towards her; but at that



moment my old acqua�ntance, Palasha, very boldly entered the
room, and began to attend to her young m�stress. Pougatcheff
qu�tted the apartment, and we all three entered the parlour.
"Well, your lordsh�p," sa�d Pougatcheff sm�l�ng, "we have set the
pretty g�rl free! What do you say to send�ng for the pope and mak�ng
h�m marry h�s n�ece to you? If you l�ke, I w�ll act as father, and
Shvabr�n shall be your best man. We w�ll then smoke and dr�nk and
make ourselves merry to our hearts' content!"
What I feared took place. Shvabr�n, hear�ng Pougatcheff's proposal,
was bes�de h�mself w�th rage.
"Czar!" he excla�med, �n a transport of pass�on, "I am gu�lty; I have
l�ed to you; but Gr�neff �s dece�v�ng you also. Th�s young g�rl �s not
the pope's n�ece: she �s the daughter of Ivan M�ronoff, who was
hanged at the tak�ng of the fortress."
Pougatcheff glanced at me w�th gleam�ng eyes.
"What does th�s mean?" he asked �n a gloomy tone.
"Shvabr�n has told you the truth," I repl�ed �n a f�rm vo�ce.
"You d�d not tell me that," repl�ed Pougatcheff, whose face had
become clouded.
"Judge of the matter yourself," I repl�ed: "could I, �n the presence of
your people, declare that she was the daughter of M�ronoff? They
would have torn her to p�eces! Noth�ng would have saved her!"
"You are r�ght," sa�d Pougatcheff sm�l�ng. "My drunkards would not
have spared the poor g�rl; the pope's w�fe d�d well to dece�ve them."
"L�sten," I cont�nued, see�ng h�m so well d�sposed; "I know not what
to call you, and I do not w�sh to know.... But God �s my w�tness that I
would w�ll�ngly repay you w�th my l�fe for what you have done for me.
But do not demand of me anyth�ng that �s aga�nst my honour and my
Chr�st�an consc�ence. You are my benefactor. End as you have
begun: let me go away w�th that poor orphan wherever God w�ll
d�rect us. And wherever you may be, and whatever may happen to
you, we w�ll pray to God every day for the salvat�on of your soul...."



Pougatcheff's f�erce soul seemed touched.
"Be �t as you w�sh!" sa�d he. "Pun�sh thoroughly or pardon
thoroughly: that �s my way. Take your beaut�ful one, take her
wherever you l�ke, and may God grant you love and counsel!"
Then he turned to Shvabr�n and ordered h�m to g�ve me a safe
conduct for all barr�ers and fortresses subjected to h�s author�ty.
Shvabr�n, completely dumbfounded, stood as �f petr�f�ed. Pougatcheff
then went off to �nspect the fortress. Shvabr�n accompan�ed h�m, and
I rema�ned beh�nd under the pretext of mak�ng preparat�ons for my
departure.
I hastened to Mar�a's room. The door was locked. I knocked.
"Who �s there?" asked Palasha.
I called out my name. The sweet vo�ce of Mar�a Ivanovna sounded
from beh�nd the door:
"Wa�t a moment, Peter Andre�tch. I am chang�ng my dress. Go to
Akoul�na Pamph�lovna; I shall be there presently."
I obeyed and made my way to the house of Father Jeras�m. He and
h�s w�fe came forward to meet me Savel�tch had already �nformed
them of what had happened.
"You are welcome, Peter Andre�tch," sa�d the pope's w�fe. "God has
orda�ned that we should meet aga�n. And how are you? Not a day
has passed w�thout our talk�ng about you. And Mar�a Ivanovna, the
poor l�ttle dove, what has she not suffered wh�le you have been
away! But tell us, l�ttle father, how d�d you manage to arrange
matters w�th Pougatcheff? How was �t that he d�d not put you to
death? The v�lla�n be thanked for that, at all events!"
"Enough, old woman," �nterrupted Father Geras�m. "Don't babble
about everyth�ng that you know. There �s; no salvat�on for chatterers.
Come �n, Peter Andre�tch, I beg of you. It �s a long, long t�me s�nce
we saw each other." The pope's w�fe set before me everyth�ng that
she had �n the house, w�thout ceas�ng to chatter away for a s�ngle
moment. She related to me �n what manner Shvabr�n had compelled
them to del�ver Mar�a Ivanovna up to h�m; how the poor g�rl wept and



d�d not w�sh to be parted from them; how she had kept up a constant
commun�cat�on w�th them; by means of Palashka[1] (a bold g�rl who
compelled the orderly h�mself to dance to her p�pe); how she had
adv�sed Mar�a Ivanovna to wr�te a letter to me, and so forth.
I then, �n my turn, br�efly related to them my story. The pope and h�s
w�fe made the s�gn of the cross on hear�ng that; Pougatcheff had
become acqua�nted w�th the�r decept�on.
"The power of the Cross defend us!" ejaculated Akoul�na
Pamph�lovna. "May God grant that the cloud w�ll pass over. Well,
well, Alexe� Ivan�tch, you are a very n�ce fellow: there �s no deny�ng
that!"
At that moment the door opened, and Mar�a Ivanovna entered the
room w�th a sm�le upon her pale face. She had doffed her peasant's
dress, and was att�red as before, pla�nly and becom�ngly.
I grasped her hand and for some t�me could not utter a s�ngle word.
We were both s�lent from fulness of heart. Our hosts felt that the�r
presence was unnecessary to us, and so they w�thdrew. We were
left by ourselves. Everyth�ng else was forgotten. We talked and
talked and could not say enough to each other. Mar�a related to me
all that had happened to her s�nce the capture of the fortress; she
descr�bed to me all the horror of her s�tuat�on, all the tr�als wh�ch she
had exper�enced at the hands of the detestable Shvabr�n. We
recalled to m�nd the happy days of the past, and we could not
prevent the tears com�ng �nto our eyes. At last I began to expla�n to
her my project. For her to rema�n �n the fortress, subjected to
Pougatcheff and commanded by Shvabr�n, was �mposs�ble. Ne�ther
could I th�nk of tak�ng her to Orenburg, just then undergo�ng all the
calam�t�es of a s�ege. She had not a s�ngle relat�ve �n the whole
world. I proposed to her that she should seek shelter w�th my
parents. She hes�tated at f�rst: my father's unfr�endly d�spos�t�on
towards her fr�ghtened her. I made her m�nd easy on that score. I
knew that my father would cons�der h�mself bound �n honour to
rece�ve �nto h�s house the daughter of a brave and deserv�ng sold�er
who had lost h�s l�fe �n the serv�ce of h�s country.



"Dear Mar�a Ivanovna," I sa�d at last: "I look upon you as my w�fe.
Strange c�rcumstances have un�ted us together �nd�ssolubly; noth�ng
�n the world can separate us."
Mar�a Ivanovna l�stened to me w�thout any assumpt�on of affectat�on.
She felt that her fate was l�nked w�th m�ne. But she repeated that she
would never be my w�fe, except w�th the consent of my parents. I d�d
not contrad�ct her. We k�ssed each other fervently and pass�onately,
and �n th�s manner everyth�ng was resolved upon between us.
About an hour afterwards, the orderly brought me my safe conduct,
�nscr�bed w�th Pougatcheff's scrawl, and �nformed me that h�s master
w�shed to see me. I found h�m ready to st out on h�s road. I cannot
descr�be what I felt on tak�ng leave of th�s terr�ble man, th�s outcast,
so v�lla�nously cruel to all except myself alone. But why should I not
tell the truth? At that moment I felt drawn towards h�m by a powerful
sympathy. I ardently w�shed to tear h�m away! from the m�dst of the
scoundrels, whom he commanded, and save h�s head wh�le there
was yet t�me. Shvabr�n, and the crowd gathered around us,
prevented me from g�v�ng express�on to all that f�lled my heart.
We parted as fr�ends. Pougatcheff, catch�ng s�ght of Akoul�na
Pamph�lovna among the crowd, threatened her w�th h�s f�nger and
w�nked s�gn�f�cantly; then he seated h�mself �n h�s k�b�tka[2] and gave
orders to return to Berd; and when the horses started off, he leaned
once out of the carr�age, and cr�ed out to me: "Farewell, your
lordsh�p! Perhaps we shall see each other aga�n!"
We d�d �ndeed see each other aga�n, but under what c�rcumstances!
Pougatcheff was gone. I stood for a long t�me gaz�ng across the
wh�te steppe, over wh�ch h�s tro�ka[6] went gl�d�ng rap�dly. The crowd
d�spersed. Shvabr�n d�sappeared. I returned to the pope's house.
Everyth�ng was ready for our departure; I d�d not w�sh to delay any
longer. Our luggage had already been depos�ted �n the
Commandant's old travell�ng carr�age. The horses were harnessed �n
a tw�nkl�ng. Mar�a Ivanovna went to pay a farewell v�s�t to the graves
of her parents, who were bur�ed beh�nd the church. I w�shed to
accompany her, but she begged of me to let her go alone. After a
few m�nutes she returned s�lently weep�ng. The carr�age was ready.



Father Geras�m and h�s w�fe came out upon the steps. Mar�a
Ivanovna, Palasha and I took our places �ns�de the k�b�tka, wh�le
Savel�tch seated h�mself �n the front.
"Farewell, Mar�a Ivanovna, my l�ttle dove; farewell, Peter Andre�tch,
my f�ne falcon!" sa�d the pope's good w�fe. "A safe journey, and may
God bless you both and make you happy!"
We drove off. At the w�ndow of the Commandant's house I perce�ved
Shvabr�n stand�ng. H�s face wore an express�on of gloomy mal�gn�ty.
I d�d not w�sh to tr�umph over a defeated enemy, so I turned my eyes
the other way.
At last we passed out of the gate, and left the fortress of Ba�logorsk
beh�nd us for ever.

[1] D�m�nut�ve of Palasha.
[2] An open veh�cle drawn by three horses yoked abreast.

CHAPTER XIII.

THE ARREST.

Un�ted so unexpectedly w�th the dear g�rl, about whom I was so
terr�bly uneasy that very morn�ng, I could scarcely bel�eve the
ev�dence of my senses, and �mag�ned that everyth�ng that had
happened to me was noth�ng but an empty dream. Mar�a Ivanovna
gazed thoughtfully, now at me, now at the road, and seemed as �f
she had not yet succeeded �n recover�ng her senses. We were both
s�lent. Our hearts were too full of emot�on. The t�me passed almost
�mpercept�bly, and after journey�ng for about two hours, we reached
the next fortress, wh�ch was also subject to Pougatcheff. Here we
changed horses. By the rap�d�ty w�th wh�ch th�s was effected, and by
the obl�g�ng manner of the bearded Cossack who had been



appo�nted Commandant by Pougatcheff, I perce�ved that, thanks to
the goss�p of our dr�ver, I was taken for a favour�te of the�r master.
We cont�nued our journey. It began to grow dark. We approached a
small town, where, accord�ng to the bearded Commandant, there
was a strong detachment on �ts way to jo�n the �mpostor. We were
stopped by the sentr�es. In answer to the challenge: "Who goes
there?" our dr�ver repl�ed �n a loud vo�ce: "The Czar's fr�end w�th h�s
l�ttle, w�fe."
Suddenly a troop of hussars surrounded us, utter�ng the most terr�ble
curses.
"Step down, fr�end of the dev�l!" sa�d a moustached sergeant-major.
"We w�ll make �t warm for you and your l�ttle w�fe!"
I got out of the k�b�tka and requested to be brought before the�r
commander. On see�ng my off�cer's un�form, the sold�ers ceased
the�r �mprecat�ons, and the sergeant conducted me to the major.
Savel�tch followed me, mutter�ng:
"So much for your be�ng a fr�end of the Czar! Out of the fry�ng-pan
�nto the f�re. Lord Alm�ghty! how �s all th�s go�ng to end?"
The k�b�tka followed beh�nd us at a slow pace.
In about f�ve m�nutes we arr�ved at a small, well-l�ghted house. The
sergeant-major left me under a guard and entered to announce me.
He returned �mmed�ately and �nformed me that h�s H�ghness had no
t�me to rece�ve me, but that he had ordered that I should be taken to
pr�son, and my w�fe conducted �nto h�s presence.
"What does th�s mean?" I excla�med �n a rage. "Has he taken leave
of h�s senses?"
"I do not know, your lordsh�p," repl�ed the sergeant-major. "Only h�s
H�ghness has ordered that your lordsh�p should be taken to pr�son,
and her ladysh�p conducted �nto h�s presence, your lordsh�p!"
I dashed up the steps. The sent�nel d�d not th�nk of deta�n�ng me,
and I made my way stra�ght �nto the room, where s�x J�ussar off�cers
were play�ng at cards. The major was deal�ng. What was my



aston�shment when, look�ng at h�m attent�vely, I recogn�zed Ivan
Ivanov�tch Zour�n, who had once beaten me at play �n the S�mb�rsk
tavern.
"Is �t poss�ble?" I excla�med. "Ivan Ivanov�tch! Is �t really you?"
"Zounds! Peter Andre�tch! What chance has brought you here?
Where have you come from? How �s �t w�th you, brother? Won't you
jo�n �n a game of cards?"
"Thank you, but I would much rather you g�ve orders for quarters to
be ass�gned to me."
"What sort of quarters do you want? Stay w�th me."
"I cannot: I am not alone."
"Well, br�ng your comrade w�th you."
"I have no comrade w�th me; I am w�th a—lady."
"A lady! Where d�d you p�ck her up? Aha, brother m�ne!"
And w�th these words, Zour�n wh�stled so s�gn�f�cantly that all the
others burst out laugh�ng, and I felt perfectly confused.
"Well," cont�nued Zour�n: "let �t be so. You shall have quarters. But �t
�s a p�ty.... We should have had one of our old sprees.... I say, boy!
Why don't you br�ng �n Pougatcheff's lady fr�end? Or �s she
obst�nate? Tell her that she need not be afra�d, that the gentleman �s
very k�nd and w�ll do her no harm—then br�ng her �n by the collar."
"What do you mean?" sa�d I to Zour�n. "What lady-fr�end of
Pougatcheff's are you talk�ng of? It �s the daughter of the late
Capta�n M�ronoff. I have released her from capt�v�ty, and I am now
conduct�ng her to my father's country seat, where I am go�ng to
leave her."
"What! Was �t you then who was announced to me just now? In the
name of Heaven! what does all th�s mean?"
"I w�ll tell you later on. For the present, I beg of you to set at ease the
m�nd of th�s poor g�rl, who has been terr�bly fr�ghtened by your
hussars."



Zour�n �mmed�ately �ssued the necessary orders. He went out
h�mself �nto the street to apolog�ze to Mar�a Ivanovna for the
�nvoluntary m�sunderstand�ng, and ordered the sergeant-major to
conduct her to the best lodg�ng �n the town. I rema�ned to spend the
n�ght w�th h�m.
We had supper, and when we two were left together, I related to h�m
my adventures. Zour�n l�stened to me w�th the greatest attent�on.
When I had f�n�shed, he shook h�s head, and sa�d:
"That �s all very well, brother; but there �s one th�ng wh�ch �s not so;
why the dev�l do you want to get marr�ed? As an off�cer and a man of
honour, I do not w�sh to dece�ve you; but, bel�eve me, marr�age �s all
nonsense. Why should you saddle yourself w�th a w�fe and be
compelled to dandle ch�ldren? Scout the �dea. L�sten to me: shake
off th�s Capta�n's daughter. I have cleared the road to S�mb�rsk, and �t
�s qu�te safe. Send her to-morrow by herself to your parents, and you
rema�n w�th my detachment. There �s no need for you to return to
Orenburg. If you should aga�n fall �nto the hands of the rebels, you
may not escape from them so eas�ly a second t�me. In th�s way your
love folly w�ll d�e a natural death, and everyth�ng w�ll end
sat�sfactor�ly."
Although I d�d not altogether agree w�th h�m, yet I felt that duty and
honour demanded my presence �n the army of the Empress. I
resolved to follow Zour�n's adv�ce: to send Mar�a Ivanovna to my
father's estate, and to rema�n w�th h�s detachment.
Savel�tch came �n to help me to undress; I told h�m that he was to get
ready the next day to accompany Mar�a Ivanovna on her journey. He
began to make excuses.
"What do you say, my lord? How can I leave you? Who w�ll look after
you? What w�ll your parents say?"
Know�ng the obst�nate d�spos�t�on of my follower, I resolved to get
round h�m by wheedl�ng and coax�ng h�m.
"My dear fr�end, Arkh�p Savel�tch!" I sa�d to h�m: "do not refuse me;
be my benefactor. I do not requ�re a servant here, and I should not
feel easy �f Mar�a Ivanovna were to set out on her journey w�thout



you. By serv�ng her you w�ll be serv�ng me, for I am f�rmly resolved to
marry her, as soon as c�rcumstances w�ll perm�t."
Here Savel�tch clasped h�s hands w�th an �ndescr�bable look of
aston�shment.
"To marry!" he repeated: "the ch�ld wants to marry! But what w�ll your
father say? And your mother, what w�ll she th�nk?"
"They w�ll g�ve the�r consent, w�thout a doubt, when they know Mar�a
Ivanovna," I repl�ed. "I count upon you. My father and mother have
great conf�dence �n you; you w�ll therefore �ntercede for us, won't
you?"
The old man was touched.
"Oh, my father, Peter Andre�tch!" he repl�ed, "although you are
th�nk�ng of gett�ng marr�ed a l�ttle too early, yet Mar�a Ivanovna �s
such a good young lady, that �t would be a p�ty to let the opportun�ty
escape. I w�ll do as you w�sh. I w�ll accompany her, the angel, and I
w�ll humbly say to your parents, that such a br�de does not need a
dowry."
I thanked Savel�tch, and then lay down to sleep �n the same room
w�th Zour�n. Feel�ng very much exc�ted, I began to chatter. At f�rst
Zour�n l�stened to my remarks very w�ll�ngly; but l�ttle by l�ttle h�s
words became rarer and more d�sconnected, and at last, �nstead of
reply�ng to' one of my quest�ons, he began to snore. I stopped talk�ng
and soon followed h�s example.
The next morn�ng I betook myself to Mar�a Ivanovna. I
commun�cated to her my plans. She recogn�zed the reasonableness
of them, and �mmed�ately agreed to carry them out. Zour�n's
detachment was to leave the town that day. There was no t�me to be
lost. I at once took leave of Mar�a Ivanovna, conf�d�ng her to the care
of Savel�tch, and g�v�ng her a letter to my parents.
Mar�a burst �nto tears.
"Farewell, Peter Andre�tch," sa�d she �n a gentle vo�ce. "God alone
knows whether we shall ever see each other aga�n or not; but I w�ll
never forget you; t�ll my dy�ng day you alone shall l�ve �n my heart!"



I was unable to reply. There was a crowd of people around us, and I
d�d not w�sh to g�ve way to my feel�ngs before them. At last she
departed. I returned to Zour�n, s�lent and depressed. He
endeavoured to cheer me up, and I tr�ed to d�vert my thoughts; we
spent the day �n no�sy m�rth, and �n the even�ng we set out on our
march.
It was now near the end of February. The w�nter, wh�ch had rendered
all m�l�tary movements extremely d�ff�cult, was draw�ng to �ts close,
and our generals began to make preparat�ons for comb�ned act�on.
Pougatcheff was st�ll under the walls of Orenburg, but our d�v�s�ons
un�ted and began to close �n from every s�de upon the rebel camp.
On the appearance of our troops, the revolted v�llages returned to
the�r alleg�ance; the rebel bands everywhere retreated before us,
and everyth�ng gave prom�se of a speedy and successful term�nat�on
to the campa�gn.
Soon afterwards Pr�nce Gol�tz�n defeated Pougatcheff under the
walls of the fortress of Tat�schtscheff, routed h�s troops, rel�eved
Orenburg, and to all appearances seemed to have g�ven the f�nal
and dec�s�ve blow to the rebell�on. Zour�n was sent at th�s t�me
aga�nst a band of rebell�ous Bashk�rs, who, however, d�spersed
before we were able to come up w�th them. The spr�ng found us �n a
l�ttle Tartar v�llage. The r�vers overflowed the�r banks, and the roads
became �mpassable. We consoled ourselves for our �nact�on w�th the
thought that there would soon be an end to th�s ted�ous petty warfare
w�th br�gands and savages.
But Pougatcheff was not yet taken. He soon made h�s appearance �n
the manufactur�ng d�str�cts of S�ber�a, where he collected new bands
of followers and once more commenced h�s maraud�ng exped�t�ons.
Reports of fresh successes on h�s part were soon �n c�rculat�on. We
heard of the destruct�on of several S�ber�an fortresses. Then came
the news of the capture of Kazan, and the march of the �mpostor to
Moscow, wh�ch greatly d�sturbed the leaders of the army, who had
fondly �mag�ned that the power of the desp�sed rebel had been
completely broken. Zour�n rece�ved orders to cross the Volga.



I w�ll not descr�be our march and the conclus�on of the war. I w�ll only
say that the campa�gn was as calam�tous as �t poss�bly could be.
Law and order came to an end everywhere, and the land-holders
concealed themselves �n the woods. Bands of robbers scoured the
country �n all d�rect�ons; the commanders of �solated detachments
pun�shed and pardoned as they pleased; and the cond�t�on of the
extens�ve terr�tory �n wh�ch the conflagrat�on raged, was terr�ble....
Heaven grant that we may never see such, a senseless and
merc�less revolt aga�n!
Pougatcheff took to fl�ght, pursued by Ivan Ivanov�tch M�chelson. We
soon heard of h�s complete overthrow. At last Zour�n rece�ved news
of the capture of the �mpostor, and, at the same t�me, orders to halt.
The war was ended. At last �t was poss�ble for me to return to my
parents. The thought of embrac�ng them, and of see�ng Mar�a
Ivanovna, aga�n, of whom I had rece�ved no �nformat�on, f�lled me
w�th del�ght. I danced about l�ke a ch�ld. Zour�n laughed and sa�d w�th
a shrug of h�s shoulders:
"No good w�ll come of �t! If you get marr�ed, you are lost!"
In the meant�me a strange feel�ng po�soned my joy: the thought of
that ev�l-doer, covered w�th the blood of so many �nnocent v�ct�ms,
and of the pun�shment that awa�ted h�m, troubled me �nvoluntar�ly.

"Emel�a, Emel�a!"[1] I sa�d to myself w�th vexat�on, "why d�d you not
dash yourself aga�nst the bayonets, or fall beneath the bullets? That
was the best th�ng you could have done."[2]

And how could I feel otherw�se? The thought of h�m was �nseparably
connected w�th the thought of the mercy wh�ch he had shown to me
�n one of the most terr�ble moments of my l�fe, and w�th the
del�verance of my br�de from the hands of the detested Shvabr�n.
Zour�n granted me leave of absence. In a few days' t�me I should
aga�n be �n the m�dst of my fam�ly, and should once aga�n set eyes
upon the face of my Mar�a Ivanovna.... Suddenly an unexpected
storm burst upon me.
On the day of my departure, and at the very moment when I was
prepar�ng to set out, Zour�n came to my hut, hold�ng �n h�s hand a



paper, and look�ng exceed�ngly troubled. A pang went through my
heart. I felt alarmed, w�thout know�ng why. He sent my servant out of
the room, and sa�d that he had someth�ng to tell me.
"What �s �t?" I asked w�th uneas�ness.
"Someth�ng rather d�sagreeable," repl�ed he, g�v�ng me the paper.
"Read what I have just rece�ved."
I read �t: �t was a secret order to all the commanders of detachments
to arrest me wherever I m�ght be found, and to send me w�thout
delay under a strong guard to Kazan, to appear before the
Comm�ss�on �nst�tuted for the tr�al of Pougatcheff.
The paper nearly fell from my hands.
"There �s no help for �t," sa�d Zour�n, "my duty �s to obey orders.
Probably the report of your �nt�macy w�th Pougatcheff has �n some
way reached the ears of the author�t�es. I hope that the affa�r w�ll
have no ser�ous consequences, and that you w�ll be able to just�fy
yourself before the Comm�ss�on. Keep up your sp�r�ts and set out at
once."
My consc�ence was clear, and I d�d not fear hav�ng to appear before
the tr�bunal; but the thought that the hour of my meet�ng w�th Mar�a
m�ght be deferred for several months, f�lled me w�th m�sg�v�ngs.

The telega[3] was ready. Zour�n took a fr�endly leave of me, and I
took my place �n the veh�cle. Two hussars w�th drawn swords seated
themselves, one on each s�de of me, and we set out for our
dest�nat�on.

[1] D�m�nut�ve of Emel�an.

[2] After hav�ng advanced to the gates of Moscow, Pougatcheff
was defeated, and be�ng afterwards sold by h�s accompl�ces for
100,000 roubles, he was �mpr�soned �n an �ron cage and carr�ed to
Moscow, where he was executed �n the year 1775.
[3] An open veh�cle w�thout spr�ngs.



CHAPTER XIV.

THE SENTENCE.

I felt conv�nced that the cause of my arrest was my absent�ng myself
from Orenburg w�thout leave. I could eas�ly just�fy myself on that
score: for sally�ng out aga�nst the enemy had not only not been
proh�b�ted, but had even been encouraged. I m�ght be accused of
undue rashness �nstead of d�sobed�ence of orders. But my fr�endly
�ntercourse w�th Pougatcheff could be proved by several w�tnesses,
and could not but at least appear very susp�c�ous. Dur�ng the whole
of the journey I thought of the exam�nat�on that awa�ted me, and
mentally prepared the answers that I should make. I resolved to tell
the pla�n unvarn�shed truth before the court, feel�ng conv�nced that
th�s was the s�mplest and, at the same t�me, the surest way of
just�fy�ng myself.
I arr�ved at Kazan—the town had been plundered and set on f�re. In
the streets, �nstead of houses, there were to be seen heaps of burnt
stones, and blackened walls w�thout roofs or w�ndows. Such were
the traces left by Pougatcheff! I was conducted to the fortress wh�ch
had escaped the ravages of the f�re. The hussars del�vered me over
to the off�cer of the guard. The latter ordered a blacksm�th to be sent
for. Cha�ns were placed round my feet and fastened together. Then I
was taken to the pr�son and left alone �n a dark and narrow dungeon,
w�th four blank walls and a small w�ndow protected by �ron grat�ngs.
Such a beg�nn�ng boded no good to me. For all that, I d�d not lose
hope nor courage. I had recourse to the consolat�on of all those �n
affl�ct�on, and after hav�ng tasted for the f�rst t�me the sweet
comfort�ng of prayer poured out from a pure but sorrow-str�cken
heart, I went off �nto a calm sleep, w�thout th�nk�ng of what m�ght
happen to me.
The next morn�ng the gaoler awoke me w�th the announcement that I
was to appear before the Comm�ss�on. Two sold�ers conducted me
through a courtyard to the Commandant's house: they stopped �n the
ante-room and allowed me to enter the �nner room by myself.



I found myself �n a good-s�zed apartment At the table, wh�ch was
covered w�th papers, sat two men: an elderly general, of a cold and
stem aspect, and a young capta�n of the Guards, of about twenty-
e�ght years of age, and of very agreeable and affable appearance.
Near the w�ndow, at a separate table, sat the secretary, w�th a pen
beh�nd h�s ear, and bend�ng over h�s paper, ready to wr�te down my
depos�t�ons.
The exam�nat�on began. I was asked my name and profess�on. The
General �nqu�red �f I was the son of Andre� Petrov�tch Gr�neff, and on
my reply�ng �n the aff�rmat�ve, he excla�med �n a stem tone:
"It �s a p�ty that such an honourable man should have such an
unworthy son!"
I calmly repl�ed that whatever were the accusat�ons aga�nst me, I
hoped to be able to refute them by the cand�d avowal of the truth.
My assurance d�d not please h�m.
"You are very audac�ous, my fr�end," sa�d he, frown�ng: "but we have
dealt w�th others l�ke you."
Then the young off�cer asked me under what c�rcumstances and at
what t�me I had entered Pougatcheff's serv�ce, and �n what affa�rs I
had been employed by h�m.
I repl�ed �nd�gnantly, that, as an off�cer and a nobleman, I could never
have entered Pougatcheff's serv�ce, and could never have rece�ved
any comm�ss�on from h�m whatever.
"How comes �t then," cont�nued the �nterrogator, "that the nobleman
and off�cer was the only one spared by the �mpostor, wh�le all h�s
comrades were cruelly murdered? How comes �t that th�s same
off�cer and nobleman could revel w�th the rebell�ous scoundrels, and
rece�ve from the leader of the v�lla�ns presents, cons�st�ng of a
pel�sse, a horse, and half a rouble? Whence came such strange
fr�endsh�p, and upon what does �t rest, �f not upon treason, or at least
upon abom�nable and unpardonable coward�ce?"
I was deeply offended by the words of the off�cer of the Guards, and
I began to defend myself w�th great warmth. I related how my



acqua�ntance w�th Pougatcheff began upon the steppe dur�ng a
snow-storm, how he had recogn�zed me at the capture of the fortress
of Ba�logorsk and spared my l�fe. I adm�tted that I had rece�ved a
pel�sse and a horse from the �mpostor, but that I had defended the
fortress of Ba�logorsk aga�nst the rebels to the last extrem�ty. In
conclus�on I appealed to my General, who could bear w�tness to my
zeal dur�ng the d�sastrous s�ege of Orenburg.
The stern old man took up from the table an open letter and began to
read �t aloud:
"In reply to your Excellency's �nqu�ry respect�ng Ens�gn Gr�neff, who
�s charged w�th be�ng �mpl�cated �n the present �nsurrect�on and w�th
enter�ng �nto commun�cat�on w�th the leader of the robbers, contrary
to the rules of the serv�ce and the oath of alleg�ance, I have the
honour to report that the sa�d Ens�gn Gr�neff formed part of the
garr�son �n Orenburg from the beg�nn�ng of October 1773 to the
twenty-fourth of February of the present year, on wh�ch date he
qu�tted the town, and s�nce that t�me he has not made h�s
appearance aga�n. We have heard from some deserters that he was
�n Pougatcheff's camp, and that he accompan�ed h�m to the fortress
of Ba�logorsk, where he had formerly been garr�soned. W�th respect
to h�s conduct, I can only...."
Here the General �nterrupted h�s read�ng and sa�d to me harshly:
"What do you say now by way of just�f�cat�on?"
I was about to cont�nue as I began and expla�n the state of affa�rs
between myself and Mar�a Ivanovna as frankly as all the rest, but
suddenly I felt an �nv�nc�ble d�sgust at the thought of do�ng so. It
occurred to my m�nd, that �f I ment�oned her name, the Comm�ss�on
would summon her to appear, and the thought of connect�ng her
name w�th the v�le do�ngs of hardened v�lla�ns, and of herself be�ng
confronted w�th them—th�s terr�ble �dea produced such an
�mpress�on upon me, that I became confused and ma�nta�ned
s�lence.
My judges, who seemed at f�rst to have l�stened to my answers w�th
a certa�n amount of good-w�ll, were once more prejud�ced aga�nst



me on perce�v�ng my confus�on. The off�cer of the Guards demanded
that I should be confronted w�th my pr�nc�pal accuser. The General
ordered that the "rascal of yesterday" should be summoned. I turned
round qu�ckly towards the door, to awa�t the appearance of my
accuser. After a few moments I heard the clank�ng of cha�ns, the
door opened, and—Shvabr�n entered the room. I was aston�shed at
the change �n h�s appearance. He was terr�bly th�n and pale. H�s ha�r,
but a short t�me ago as black as p�tch, was now qu�te grey; h�s long
beard was unkempt. He repeated all h�s accusat�ons �n a weak but
determ�ned vo�ce. Accord�ng to h�s account, I had been sent by
Pougatcheff to Orenburg as a spy; every day I used to r�de out to the
advanced posts, �n order to transm�t wr�tten �nformat�on of all that
took place w�th�n the town; that at last I had gone qu�te over to the
s�de of the usurper and had accompan�ed h�m from fortress to
fortress, endeavour�ng �n every way to �njure my compan�ons �n
cr�me, �n order to occupy the�r places and prof�t the better by the
rewards of the �mpostor.
I l�stened to h�m �n s�lence, and I rejo�ced on account of one th�ng:
the name of Mar�a was not ment�oned by the scoundrel, whether �t
was that h�s self-love could not bear the thought of one who had
rejected h�m w�th contempt, or that w�th�n h�s heart there was a spark
of that self-same feel�ng wh�ch had �nduced me to rema�n s�lent.
Whatever �t was, the name of the daughter of the Commandant of
Ba�logorsk was not pronounced �n the presence of the Comm�ss�on. I
became st�ll more conf�rmed �n my resolut�on, and when the judges
asked me what I had to say �n answer to Shvabr�n's ev�dence, I
repl�ed that I st�ll stood by my f�rst statement and that I had noth�ng
else to add �n just�f�cat�on of myself.
The General ordered us to be led away. We qu�tted the room
together. I looked calmly at Shvabr�n, but d�d not say a word to h�m.
He looked at me w�th a mal�c�ous sm�le, l�fted up h�s fetters and
passed out qu�ckly �n front of me. I was conducted back to pr�son,
and was not compelled to undergo a-second exam�nat�on.
I was not a w�tness of all that now rema�ns for me to �mpart to the
reader; but I have heard �t related so often, that the most m�nute



deta�ls are �ndel�bly engraven upon my memory, and �t seems to me
as �f I had taken a part �n them unseen.
Mar�a Ivanovna was rece�ved by my parents w�th that s�ncere
k�ndness wh�ch d�st�ngu�shed people �n the olden t�me. They
regarded �t as a favour from God that the opportun�ty was afforded
them of shelter�ng and consol�ng the poor orphan. They soon
became s�ncerely attached to her, because �t was �mposs�ble to
know her and not to love her. My love for her no longer appeared
mere folly to my father, and my mother had one w�sh only, that her
Peter should marry the pretty Capta�n's daughter.
The news of my arrest f�lled all my fam�ly w�th consternat�on. Mar�a
Ivanovna had related so s�mply to my parents my strange
acqua�ntance w�th Pougatcheff, that not only had they felt qu�te easy
about the matter, but had often been obl�ged to laugh heart�ly at the
whole story. My father would not bel�eve that I could be �mpl�cated �n
an �nfamous rebell�on, the a�m of wh�ch was the destruct�on of the
throne and the exterm�nat�on of the nobles. He quest�oned Savel�tch
severely. My reta�ner d�d not deny that I had been the guest of
Pougatcheff, and that the v�lla�n had acted very generously towards
me, but he aff�rmed w�th a solemn oath that he had never heard a
word about treason. My old parents became eas�er �n m�nd, and
wa�ted �mpat�ently for more favourable news. Mar�a Ivanovna,
however, was �n a state of great ag�tat�on, but she kept s�lent, as she
was modest and prudent �n the h�ghest degree.
Several weeks passed.... Then my father unexpectedly rece�ved
from St. Petersburg a letter from our relat�ve, Pr�nce B——. The
letter was about me. After the usual compl�ments, he �nformed h�m
that the susp�c�ons wh�ch had been ra�sed concern�ng my
part�c�pat�on �n the plots of the rebels, had unfortunately been shown
to be only too well founded; that cap�tal pun�shment would have
been meted out to me, but that the Empress, �n cons�derat�on of the
fa�thful serv�ces and the grey ha�rs of my father, had resolved to be
grac�ous towards h�s cr�m�nal son, and, �nstead of condemn�ng h�m
to suffer an �gnom�n�ous death, had ordered that he should be sent
to the most remote part of S�ber�a for the rest of h�s l�fe.



Th�s unexpected blow nearly k�lled my father. He lost h�s usual
f�rmness, and h�s gr�ef, usually s�lent, found vent �n b�tter compla�nts.
"What!" he cr�ed, as �f bes�de h�mself: "my son has taken part �n
Pougatcheff's plots! God of Just�ce, that I should l�ve to see th�s! The
Empress spares h�s l�fe! Does that make �t any better for me? It �s
not death at the hands of the execut�oner that �s so terr�ble: my
great-grandfather d�ed upon the scaffold for the defence of that
wh�ch h�s consc�ence regarded as sacred;[1] my father suffered w�th
Vol�nsky and Khrouschtcheff.[2] But that a nobleman should be false
to h�s oath, should assoc�ate w�th robbers, w�th murderers and w�th
runaway slaves!... Shame and d�sgrace upon our race!"
Fr�ghtened by h�s despa�r, my mother dared not weep �n h�s
presence; she endeavoured to console h�m by speak�ng of the
uncerta�nty of reports, and the l�ttle dependency to be placed upon
the op�n�ons of other people. But my father was �nconsolable.
Mar�a Ivanovna suffered more than anybody. Be�ng f�rmly conv�nced
that I could have just�f�ed myself �f I had only w�shed to do so, she
guessed the reason of my s�lence, and cons�dered herself the cause
of my m�sfortune. She h�d from everyone her tears and suffer�ngs,
and was �ncessantly th�nk�ng of the means by wh�ch I m�ght be
saved.
One even�ng my father was seated upon the sofa turn�ng over the
leaves' of the "Court Calendar," but h�s thoughts were far away, and
the read�ng of the book fa�led to produce upon h�m �ts usual effect.
He was wh�stl�ng an old march. My mother was s�lently kn�tt�ng a
woollen wa�stcoat, and from t�me to t�me her tears ran down upon
her work. All at once, Mar�a Ivanovna, who was also at work �n the
same room, declared that �t was absolutely necessary that she
should go to St. Petersburg, and she begged of my parents to
furn�sh her w�th the means of do�ng so. My mother was very much
hurt at th�s resolut�on.
"Why do you w�sh to go to St. Petersburg?" sa�d she. "Is �t poss�ble,
Mar�a Ivanovna, that you want to forsake us also?"



Mar�a repl�ed that her fate depended upon th�s journey, that she was
go�ng to seek help and protect�on from powerful persons, as the
daughter of a man who had fallen a v�ct�m to h�s f�del�ty.
My father lowered h�s head; every word that recalled to m�nd the
supposed cr�me of h�s son, was pa�nful to h�m, and seemed l�ke a
b�tter reproach.
"Go, my ch�ld," he sa�d to her at last w�th a s�gh; "we do not w�sh to
stand �n the way of your happ�ness. May God g�ve you an honest
man for a husband, and not an �nfamous tra�tor."
He rose and left the room.
Mar�a Ivanovna, left alone w�th my mother, conf�ded to her a part of
her plan. My mother, w�th tears �n her eyes, embraced her and
prayed to God that her undertak�ng m�ght be crowned w�th success.
Mar�a Ivanovna made all her preparat�ons, and a few days
afterwards she set out on her road w�th the fa�thful Palasha and the
equally fa�thful Savel�tch, who, forc�bly separated from me, consoled
h�mself at least w�th the thought that he was serv�ng my betrothed.
Mar�a Ivanovna arr�ved safely at Sof�a, and learn�ng that the Court
was at that t�me at Tsarskoe Selo, she resolved to stop there. At the
post-house, a small recess beh�nd a. part�t�on was ass�gned to her.
The postmaster's w�fe came �mmed�ately to chat w�th her, and she
�nformed Mar�a that she was n�ece to one of the stove-l�ghters of the
Court, and she �n�t�ated her �nto all the myster�es of Court l�fe. She
told her at what hour the Empress usually got up, when she took
coffee, and when she went out for a walk; what great lords were then
w�th her; what she had de�gned to say the day before at table, and
whom she had rece�ved �n the even�ng. In a word, the conversat�on
of Anna Vlass�evna was as good as a volume of h�stor�cal memo�rs,
and would be very prec�ous to the present generat�on.
Mar�a Ivanovna l�stened to her w�th great attent�on. They went
together �nto the palace garden. Anna Vlass�evna related the h�story
of every alley and of every l�ttle br�dge, and after see�ng all that they
w�shed to see, they returned to the post-house, h�ghly sat�sf�ed w�th
each other.



The next day, early �n the morn�ng, Mar�a Ivanovna awoke, dressed
herself, and qu�etly betook herself to the palace garden. It was a
lovely morn�ng; the sun was g�ld�ng the tops of the l�nden trees,
already turn�ng yellow beneath the cold breath of autumn. The broad
lake gl�ttered �n the l�ght. The swans, just awake, came sa�l�ng
majest�cally out from under the bushes overhang�ng the banks.
Mar�a Ivanovna walked towards a del�ghtful lawn, where a
monument had just been erected �n honour of the recent v�ctor�es
ga�ned by Count Peter Alexandrov�tch Roumyanzoff.[3] Suddenly a
l�ttle wh�te dog of Engl�sh breed ran bark�ng towards her. Mar�a grew
fr�ghtened and stood st�ll. At the same moment she heard an
agreeable female vo�ce call out:
"Do not be afra�d, �t w�ll not b�te."
Mar�a saw a lady seated on the bench oppos�te the monument.
Mar�a sat down on the other end of the bench. The lady looked at
her attent�vely; Mar�a on her s�de, by a success�on of stolen glances,
contr�ved to exam�ne the stranger from head to foot. She was att�red
�n a wh�te morn�ng gown, a l�ght cap, and a short mantle. She
seemed to be about forty years of age. Her face, wh�ch was full; and
red, wore an express�on of calmness and d�gn�ty, and her blue eyes
and sm�l�ng l�ps had an �ndescr�bable charm about them. The lady
was the f�rst to break s�lence.
"You are doubtless a stranger here?" sa�d she.
"Yes, I only arr�ved yesterday from the country."
"D�d you come w�th your parents?"
"No, I came alone."
"Alone! But you are very young to travel alone."
"I have ne�ther father nor mother."
"Perhaps you have come here on some bus�ness?"
"Yes, I have come to present a pet�t�on to the Empress."



"You are an orphan: probably you have come to compla�n of some
�njust�ce."
"No, I have come to ask for mercy, not just�ce."
"May I ask you who you are?"
"I am the daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff."
"Of Capta�n M�ronoff! the same who was Commandant of one of the
Orenburg fortresses?"
"The same, Madam."
The lady appeared moved.
"Forg�ve me," sa�d she, �n a st�ll k�nder vo�ce, "for �nterest�ng myself
�n your bus�ness; but I am frequently at Court; expla�n to me the
nature of your request, and perhaps I may be able to help you."
Mar�a Ivanovna arose and thanked her respectfully. Everyth�ng about
th�s unknown lady drew her towards her and �nsp�red her w�th
conf�dence. Mar�a drew from her pocket a folded paper and gave �t to
her unknown protectress, who read �t to herself.
At f�rst she began read�ng w�th an attent�ve and benevolent
express�on; but suddenly her countenance changed, and Mar�a,
whose eyes followed all her movements, became fr�ghtened by the
severe express�on of that face, wh�ch a moment before had been so
calm and grac�ous.
"You are suppl�cat�ng for Gr�neff?" sa�d the lady �n a cold tone. "The
Empress cannot pardon h�m. He went over to the usurper, not out of
�gnorance and credul�ty, but as a depraved and dangerous
scoundrel."
"Oh! �t �s not true!" excla�med Mar�a.
"How, not true?" repl�ed the lady, her face flush�ng.
"It �s not true; as God �s above us, �t �s not true! I know all, I w�ll tell
you everyth�ng. It was for my sake alone that he exposed h�mself to
all the m�sfortunes that have overtaken h�m. And �f he d�d not just�fy



h�mself before the Comm�ss�on, �t was only because he d�d not w�sh
to �mpl�cate me."
She then related w�th great warmth all that �s already known to the
reader.
The lady l�stened to her attent�vely.
"Where are you stay�ng?" she asked, when Mar�a had f�n�shed her
story; and hear�ng that �t was w�th Anna Vlass�evna, she added w�th
a sm�le:
"Ah, I know. Farewell; do not speak to anybody about our meet�ng. I
hope that you w�ll not have to wa�t long for an answer to your letter."
W�th these words she rose from her seat and proceeded down a
covered alley, wh�le Mar�a Ivanovna returned to Anna Vlass�evna,
f�lled w�th joyful hopes.
Her hostess scolded her for go�ng out so early; the autumn a�r, she
sa�d, was not good for a young g�rl's health. She brought an urn, and
over a cup of tea she was about to beg�n her endless d�scourse
about the Court, when suddenly a carr�age w�th armor�al bear�ngs
stopped before the door, and a lackey entered w�th the
announcement that the Empress summoned to her presence the
daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff.
Anna Vlass�evna was perfectly amazed.
"Good Lord!" she excla�med: "the Empress summons you to Court.
How d�d she get to know anyth�ng about you? And how w�ll you
present yourself before Her Majesty, my l�ttle mother? I do not th�nk
that you even know how to walk accord�ng to Court manners.... Shall
I conduct you? I could at any rate g�ve you a l�ttle caut�on. And how
can you go �n your travell�ng dress? Shall I send to the nurse for her
yellow gown?"
The lackey announced that �t was the Empress's pleasure that Mar�a
Ivanovna should go alone and �n the dress that she had on. There
was noth�ng else to be done: Mar�a took her seat �n the carr�age and
was dr�ven off, accompan�ed by the counsels and bless�ngs of Anna
Vlass�evna.



Mar�a felt that our fate was about to be dec�ded; her heart beat
v�olently. In a few moments the carr�age stopped at the gate of the
palace. Mar�a descended the steps w�th trembl�ng feet. The doors
flew open before her. She traversed a large number of empty but
magn�f�cent rooms, gu�ded by the lackey. At last, com�ng to a closed
door, he �nformed her that she would be announced d�rectly, and
then left her by herself.
The thought of meet�ng the Empress face to face so terr�f�ed her, that
she could scarcely stand upon her feet. In about a m�nute the door
was opened, and she was ushered �nto the Empress's boudo�r.
The Empress was seated at her to�lette-table, surrounded by a
number of Court lad�es, who respectfully made way for Mar�a
Ivanovna. The Empress turned round to her w�th an am�able sm�le,
and Mar�a recogn�zed �n her the lady w�th whom she had spoken so
freely a few m�nutes before. The Empress bade her approach, and
sa�d w�th a sm�le:
"I am glad that I am able to keep my word and grant your pet�t�on.
Your bus�ness �s arranged. I am conv�nced of the �nnocence of your
lover. Here �s a letter wh�ch you w�ll g�ve to your future father-�n-law."
Mar�a took the letter w�th trembl�ng hands and, burst�ng �nto tears,
fell at the feet of the Empress, who ra�sed her up and k�ssed her
upon the forehead.
"I know that you are not r�ch," sa�d she; "but I owe a debt to the
daughter of Capta�n M�ronoff. Do not be uneasy about the future. I
w�ll see to your welfare."
After hav�ng consoled the poor orphan �n th�s way, the Empress
allowed her to depart. Mar�a left the palace �n the same carr�age that
had brought her th�ther. Anna Vlass�evna, who was �mpat�ently
awa�t�ng her return, overwhelmed her w�th quest�ons, to wh�ch Mar�a
returned very vague answers. Although d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the
weakness of her memory, Anna Vlass�evna ascr�bed �t to her
prov�nc�al bashfulness, and magnan�mously excused her. The same
day Mar�a, w�thout even des�r�ng to glance at St. Petersburg, set out
on her return journey.



The memo�rs of Peter Andre�tch Gr�neff end here. But from a fam�ly
Trad�t�on we learn that he was released from h�s �mpr�sonment
towards the end of the year 1774 by order of the Empress, and that
he was present at the execut�on of Pougatcheff, who recogn�zed h�m
�n the crowd and nodded to h�m w�th h�s head, wh�ch, a few moments
afterwards, was shown l�feless and bleed�ng to the people.[4] Shortly
afterwards, Peter Andre�tch and Mar�a Ivanovna were marr�ed. The�r
descendants st�ll flour�sh �n the government of S�mb�rsk. About th�rty
versts from ----, there �s a v�llage belong�ng to ten landholders. In the
house of one of them, there may st�ll be seen, framed and glazed,
the autograph letter of Cather�ne II. It �s addressed to the father of
Peter Andre�tch, and conta�ns the just�f�cat�on of h�s son, and a
tr�bute of pra�se to the heart and �ntellect of Capta�n M�ronoff's
daughter.



[1] One of Poushk�n's ancestors was condemned to death by
Peter the Great.

[2] Ch�efs of the Russ�an party aga�nst B�ren, the unscrupulous
German Favour�te of the Empress Anne. They were put to death
under c�rcumstances of great cruelty.
[3] A famous Russ�an general who d�st�ngu�shed h�mself �n the
war aga�nst the Turks.

[4] It �s sa�d that even at the present day the peasants �n the
south-east of Russ�a are f�rmly conv�nced that Pougatcheff was
really the Emperor Peter III., and not an �mpostor.

DOUBROVSKY.

CHAPTER I.

Some years ago, there l�ved on one of h�s estates a Russ�an
gentleman of the old school named K�r�la Petrov�tch Troekouroff. H�s
wealth, d�st�ngu�shed b�rth, and connect�ons gave h�m great we�ght �n
the government where h�s property was s�tuated. Completely spo�lt
by h�s surround�ngs, he was �n the hab�t of g�v�ng way to every
�mpulse of h�s pass�onate nature, to every capr�ce of h�s suff�c�ently
narrow m�nd. The ne�ghbours were ready to grat�fy h�s sl�ghtest
wh�m; the government off�c�als trembled at h�s name. K�r�la
Petrov�tch accepted all these s�gns of serv�l�ty as homage due to
h�m. H�s house was always full of guests, ready to amuse h�s
lordsh�p's le�sure, and to jo�n h�s no�sy and somet�mes bo�sterous
m�rth. Nobody dared to refuse h�s �nv�tat�ons or, on certa�n days, om�t
to put �n an appearance at the v�llage of Pokrovskoe. K�r�la Petrov�tch
was very hosp�table, and �n sp�te of the extraord�nary v�gour of h�s
const�tut�on, he suffered two or three t�mes a week from surfe�t, and
became t�psy every even�ng.
Very few of the young women of h�s household escaped the
amorous attent�ons of th�s old man of f�fty. Moreover, �n one of the



w�ngs of h�s house l�ved s�xteen g�rls engaged �n needlework. The
w�ndows of th�s w�ng were protected by wooden bars, the doors were
kept locked, and the keys reta�ned by K�r�la Petrov�tch. The young
recluses at an appo�nted hour went �nto the garden for a walk under
the surve�llance of two old women. From t�me to t�me K�r�la
Petrov�tch marr�ed some of them off, and new comers took the�r
places. He treated h�s peasants and domest�cs �n a severe and
arb�trary fash�on, �n sp�te of wh�ch they were very devoted to h�m:
they loved to boast of the wealth and �nfluence of the�r master, and �n
the�r turn took many a l�berty w�th the�r ne�ghbours, trust�ng to h�s
powerful protect�on.
The ord�nary occupat�ons of Troekouroff cons�sted �n dr�v�ng over h�s
vast doma�ns, pass�ng h�s n�ghts �n prolonged revels, and play�ng
pract�cal jokes, spec�ally �nvented from t�me to t�me, the v�ct�ms be�ng
generally new acqua�ntances, though h�s old fr�ends d�d not always
escape, one only—Andre� Gavr�lov�tch Doubrovsky—excepted.
Th�s Doubrovsky, a ret�red l�eutenant of the Guards, was h�s nearest
ne�ghbour, and possessed seventy serfs. Troekouroff, haughty �n h�s
deal�ngs w�th people of the h�ghest rank, respected Doubrovsky, �n
sp�te of h�s humble fortune. They had been fr�ends �n the serv�ce,
and Troekouroff knew from exper�ence the �mpat�ence and dec�s�on
of h�s character. The celebrated events of the year 1762[1] separated
them for a long t�me. Troekouroff, a relat�ve of the Pr�ncess Dashkoff,
[2] rece�ved rap�d promot�on; Doubrovsky w�th h�s reduced fortune,
was compelled to leave the serv�ce and settle down �n the only
v�llage that rema�ned to h�m. K�r�la Petrov�tch, hear�ng of th�s, offered
h�m h�s protect�on but Doubrovsky thanked h�m and rema�ned poor
and �ndependent. Some years later, Troekouroff, hav�ng obta�ned the
rank of general, and ret�red to h�s estate, they met aga�n and were
del�ghted w�th each other. After that they saw each other every day,
and K�r�la Petrov�tch, who had never de�gned to v�s�t anybody �n h�s
l�fe, came qu�te as a matter of course to the l�ttle house of h�s old
comrade. Be�ng of the same age, born �n the same rank of soc�ety,
and hav�ng rece�ved the same educat�on, they resembled each other
somewhat �n character and �ncl�nat�ons. In some respects the�r fates
had been s�m�lar: both had marr�ed for love, both had soon become



w�dowers, and both had been left w�th an only ch�ld. The son of
Doubrovsky was study�ng at St. Petersburg; the daughter of K�r�la
Petrov�tch grew up under the eyes of her father, and Troekouroff
often sa�d to Doubrovsky:

"L�sten, brother Andre� Gavr�lov�tch; �f your Volodka[3] should be
successful, I w�ll g�ve h�m Masha[4] for h�s w�fe, �n sp�te of h�s be�ng
as naked as a goshawk."
Andre� Gavr�lov�tch used to shake h�s head, and generally repl�ed:
"No', K�r�la Petrov�tch; my Volodka �s no match for Mar�a K�r�lovna. A
poor petty noble, such as he, would do better to marry a poor g�rl of
the petty nob�l�ty, and be the head of h�s house, rather than become
the ba�l�ff of some spo�lt l�ttle woman."
Everybody env�ed the good understand�ng ex�st�ng between the
haughty Troekouroff and h�s poor ne�ghbour, and wondered at the
boldness of the latter when, at the table of K�r�la Petrov�tch, he
expressed h�s own op�n�on frankly, and d�d not hes�tate to ma�nta�n
an op�n�on contrary to that of h�s host Some attempted to �m�tate h�m
and ventured to overstep the l�m�ts of the l�cense accorded them; but
K�r�la Petrov�tch taught them such a lesson, that they never
afterwards felt any des�re to repeat the exper�ment. Doubrovsky
alone rema�ned beyond the range of th�s general law. But an
unexpected �nc�dent deranged and altered all th�s.
One day, �n the beg�nn�ng of autumn, K�r�la Petrov�tch prepared to go
out hunt�ng. Orders had been g�ven the even�ng before for the
huntsmen and gamekeepers to be ready at f�ve o'clock �n the
morn�ng. The tent and k�tchen had been sent on beforehand to the
place where K�r�la Petrov�tch was to d�ne. The host and h�s guests
went to the kennel, where more than f�ve hundred harr�ers and
greyhounds l�ved �n luxury and warmth, pra�s�ng the generos�ty of
K�r�la Petrov�tch �n the�r can�ne language. There was also a hosp�tal
for the s�ck dogs, under the care of staff-surgeon T�moshka, and a
separate place where the b�tches brought forth and suckled the�r
pups. K�r�la Petrov�tch was proud of th�s magn�f�cent establ�shment,
and never m�ssed an opportun�ty of boast�ng about �t, before h�s
guests, each of whom had �nspected �t at least twenty t�mes. He



walked through the kennel, surrounded by h�s guests and
accompan�ed by T�moshka and the head gamekeepers, paus�ng
before some of the compartments, e�ther to ask, after the health of
some s�ck dog, to make some observat�on more or less just and
severe, or to call some dog to h�m; by name and speak caress�ngly
to �t. The guests cons�dered �t the�r duty to go �nto raptures over K�r�la
Petrov�tch's kennel; Doubrovsky alone rema�ned s�lent and frowned.
He was an ardent sportsman; but h�s modest fortune only perm�tted
h�m to keep two harr�ers and one greyhound, and he could not
restra�n a certa�n feel�ng of envy at the s�ght of th�s magn�f�cent
establ�shment.
"Why do you frown, brother?" K�r�la Petrov�tch asked h�m. "Does not
my kennel please you?"
"No," repl�ed Doubrovsky abruptly: "the kennel, �s marvellous, but I
doubt whether your people l�ve as well as your dogs."
One of the gamekeepers took offence.
"Thanks to God and our master, we have noth�ng to compla�n of,"
sa�d he; "but �f the truth must be told, there are certa�n nobles who
would not do badly �f they exchanged the�r manor-house for one of
the compartments of th�s kennel: they would be better fed and feel
warmer."
K�r�la Petrov�tch burst out laugh�ng at th�s �nsolent remark from h�s
servant, and the guests followed h�s example, although they felt that
the gamekeeper's joke I m�ght apply to them also. Doubrovsky
turned pale and sa�d not a word. At that moment a basket, conta�n�ng
I some new-born pupp�es, was brought to K�r�la Petrov�tch; he chose
two out of the l�tter and ordered the rest to be drowned. In the
meant�me Andre� Gavr�lov�tch had d�sappeared w�thout anybody
hav�ng observed �t.
On return�ng w�th h�s guests from the kennel, K�r�la Petrov�tch sat
down to supper, and �t was only then that he not�ced the absence of
Doubrovsky. H�s people �nformed h�m that Andre� Gavr�lov�tch had
gone home. Troekouroff �mmed�ately gave orders that he was to be
overtaken and brought back w�thout fa�l. He had never gone hunt�ng



w�thout Doubrovsky, who was a f�ne and exper�enced conno�sseur �n
all matters relat�ng to dogs, and an �nfall�ble ump�re �n all poss�ble
d�sputes connected w�th sport. The servant who had galloped after
h�m, returned wh�le they were st�ll seated at table, and �nformed h�s
master that Andre� Gavr�lov�tch had refused to l�sten to h�m and
would not return. K�r�la Petrov�tch, as usual, was heated w�th l�quor,
and becom�ng very angry, he sent the same servant a second t�me
to tell Andre� Gavr�lov�tch that �f he d�d not return at once to spend
the n�ght at Pokrovskoe, he, Troekouroff, would break off all fr�endly
�ntercourse w�th h�m for ever. The servant galloped off aga�n. K�r�la
Petrov�tch rose from the table, d�sm�ssed h�s guests ret�red to bed.
The next day h�s f�rst quest�on was: "Is Andre� Gavr�lov�tch here?" A
tr�angular-shaped letter was handed to h�m. K�r�la Petrov�tch ordered
h�s secretary to read �t aloud, and the follow�ng �s what he heard:

"Grac�ous S�r!
"I do not �ntend to return to Pokrovskoe unt�l you send the dog-
feeder Paramoshka to me w�th an apology: I shall reta�n the
l�berty of pun�sh�ng or for forg�v�ng h�m. I cannot put up w�th
jokes from your servants, nor do I �ntend to put up w�th them
from you, as I am not a buffoon, but a gentleman of anc�ent
fam�ly. I rema�n your obed�ent servant,

"ANDREI DOUBROVSKY."

Accord�ng to present �deas of et�quette, such a letter would be very
unbecom�ng; �t �rr�tated K�r�la Petrov�tch, not by �ts strange style, but
by �ts substance.
"What!" excla�med Troekouroff, spr�ng�ng barefooted out of bed;
"send my people to h�m w�th an apology! And he to be at l�berty to
pun�sh or pardon them! What can he be th�nk�ng of? Does he know
w�th whom he �s deal�ng? I'll teach h�m a lesson! He shall know what
�t �s to oppose Troekouroff!"
K�r�la Petrov�tch dressed h�mself and set out for the hunt w�th h�s
usual ostentat�on. But the chase was not successful; dur�ng the
whole of the day one hare only was seen, and that escaped. The



d�nner �n the f�eld, under the tent, was also a fa�lure, or at least �t was
not to the taste of K�r�la Petrov�tch, who struck the cook, abused the
guests, and on the return journey rode �ntent�onally, w�th all h�s su�te,
through the f�elds of Doubrovsky.

[1] Allud�ng to the depos�t�on and assass�nat�on of Peter III., and
the access�on of h�s w�fe Cather�ne II.
[2] One of Cather�ne's part�sans �n the revolut�on of 1762.

[3] D�m�nut�ve of Vlad�m�r.
[4] D�m�nut�ve of Mar�a or Mary.

CHAPTER II.

Several days passed, and the an�mos�ty between the two ne�ghbours
d�d not subs�de. Andre� Gavr�lov�tch returned no more to Pokrovskoe,
and K�r�la Petrov�tch, feel�ng dull w�thout h�m, vented h�s spleen �n
the most �nsult�ng express�ons, wh�ch, thanks to the zeal of the
ne�ghbour�ng nobles, reached Doubrovsky rev�sed and augmented.
A fresh �nc�dent destroyed the last hope of a reconc�l�at�on.
One day, Doubrovsky was go�ng the round of h�s l�ttle estate, when,
on approach�ng a grove of b�rch trees, he heard the blows of an axe,
and a m�nute afterwards the crash of a fall�ng tree; he hastened to
the spot and found some of the Pokrovskoe peasants steal�ng h�s
wood. See�ng h�m, they took to fl�ght; but Doubrovsky, w�th the
ass�stance of h�s coachman, caught two of them, whom he brought
home bound. Moreover, two horses, belong�ng to the enemy, fell �nto
the hands of the conqueror.
Doubrovsky was exceed�ngly angry. Before th�s, Troekouroff's
people, who were well-known robbers, had never dared to play tr�cks
w�th�n the boundar�es of h�s property, be�ng aware of the fr�endsh�p
wh�ch ex�sted between h�m and the�r master. Doubrovsky now
perce�ved that they were tak�ng advantage of the rupture wh�ch had



occurred between h�m and h�s ne�ghbour, and he resolved, contrary
to all �deas of the rules of war, to teach h�s pr�soners a lesson w�th
the rods wh�ch they themselves had collected �n h�s grove, and to
send the horses to work and to �ncorporate them w�th h�s own cattle.
The news of these proceed�ngs reached the ears of K�r�la Petrov�tch
that very same day. He was almost bes�de h�mself w�th rage, and �n
the f�rst moment of h�s pass�on, he wanted to take all h�s domest�cs
and make an attack upon K�stenevka (for such was the name of h�s
ne�ghbour's v�llage), raze �t to the ground, and bes�ege the
landholder �n h�s own res�dence. Such explo�ts were not rare w�th
h�m; but h�s thoughts soon took another d�rect�on. Pac�ng w�th heavy
steps up and down the hall, he glanced casually out of the w�ndow,
and saw a tro�ka �n the act of stopp�ng at h�s, gate. A man �n a
leather travell�ng-cap and a fr�eze cloak stepped out of the telega
and proceeded towards the w�ng occup�ed by the ba�l�ff. Troekouroff
recogn�zed the assessor Shabashk�n, and gave orders for h�m to be
sent �n to h�m. A m�nute afterwards Shabashk�n stood before K�r�la
Petrov�tch, and bow�ng repeatedly, wa�ted respectfully to hear what
he had to say to h�m.
"Good day—what �s your name?" sa�d Troekouroff: "Why have you
come?"
"I was go�ng to the town, Your Excellency," repl�ed Shabashk�n, "and
I called on Ivan Demyanoff to know �f there; were any orders."
"You have come at a very opportune moment—what �s; your name? I
have need of you. Take a glass of brandy and l�sten to me."
Such a fr�endly welcome agreeably surpr�sed the assessor: he
decl�ned the brandy, and l�stened to K�r�la Petrov�tch w�th all poss�ble
attent�on.
"I have a ne�ghbour," sa�d Troekouroff, "a small propr�etor, a rude
fellow, and I want to take h�s property from h�m.... What do you th�nk
of that?"
"Your Excellency, are there any documents—?"



"Don't talk nonsense, brother,[1] what documents are you talk�ng
about? The bus�ness �n th�s case �s to take h�s property away from
h�m, w�th or w�thout documents. But stop! Th�s estate belonged to us
at one t�me. It was bought from a certa�n Sp�ts�n, and then sold to
Doubrovsky's father. Can't you make a case out of that?"
"It would be d�ff�cult, Your Excellency: probably the sale was effected
�n str�ct accordance w�th the law."
"Th�nk, brother; try your hardest."
"If, for example, Your Excellency could �n some way obta�n from your
ne�ghbour the contract, �n v�rtue of wh�ch he holds possess�on of h�s
estate, then, w�thout doubt—"
"I understand, but that �s the m�sfortune: all h�s papers were burnt at
the t�me of the f�re."
"What! Your Excellency, h�s papers were burnt? What could be
better? In that case, take proceed�ngs accord�ng to law; w�thout the
sl�ghtest doubt you w�ll rece�ve complete sat�sfact�on."
"You th�nk so? Well, see to �t, I rely upon your zeal, and you can rest
assured of my grat�tude."
Shabashk�n, bow�ng almost to the ground, took h�s departure; from
that day he began to devote all h�s energ�es to the bus�ness �ntrusted
to h�m and, thanks to h�s prompt act�on, exactly a fortn�ght afterwards
Doubrovsky rece�ved from the town a summons to appear �n court
and to produce the documents, �n v�rtue of wh�ch he held possess�on
of the v�llage of K�stenevka.
Andre� Gavr�lov�tch, greatly aston�shed by th�s unexpected request,
wrote that very same day a somewhat rude reply, �n wh�ch he
expla�ned that the v�llage of K�stenevka became h�s on the death of
h�s father, that he held �t by r�ght of �nher�tance, that Troekouroff had
noth�ng to do w�th the matter, and that all advent�t�ous pretens�ons to
h�s property were noth�ng but the outcome of ch�canery and roguery.
Doubrovsky had no exper�ence �n l�t�gat�on. He generally followed
the d�ctates of common sense, a gu�de rarely safe, and nearly
always �nsuff�c�ent.



Th�s letter produced a very agreeable �mpress�on on the m�nd of
Shabashk�n; he saw, �n the f�rst place, that Doubrovsky knew very
l�ttle about legal matters; and, �n the second, that �t would not be
d�ff�cult to place such a pass�onate and �nd�screet man �n a very
d�sadvantageous pos�t�on.
Andre� Gavr�lov�tch, after a more careful cons�derat�on of the
quest�ons addressed to h�m, saw the necess�ty of reply�ng more
c�rcumstant�ally. He wrote a suff�c�ently pert�nent paper, but �n the
end th�s proved �nsuff�c�ent also.
The bus�ness dragged on. Conf�dent �n h�s own r�ght, Andre�
Gavr�lov�tch troubled h�mself very l�ttle about the matter; he had
ne�ther the �ncl�nat�on nor the means to scatter money about h�m,
and he began to der�de the mercenary consc�ences of the scr�bbl�ng
fratern�ty. The �dea of be�ng made the v�ct�m of treachery never
entered h�s head. Troekouroff, on h�s s�de, thought as l�ttle of w�nn�ng
the case he had dev�sed. Shabashk�n took the matter �n hand for
h�m, act�ng �n h�s name, threaten�ng and br�b�ng the judges and
quot�ng and �nterpret�ng the ord�nances �n the most d�storted manner
poss�ble.
At last, on the 9th day of February, �n the year 18—, Doubrovsky
rece�ved, through the town pol�ce, an �nv�tat�on to appear at the
d�str�ct court to hear the dec�s�on �n the matter of the d�sputed
property between h�mself—L�eutenant Doubrovsky, and General-�n-
Ch�ef Troekouroff, and to s�gn h�s approval or d�sapproval of the
verd�ct. That same day Doubrovsky set out for the town. On the road
he was overtaken by Troekouroff. They glared haught�ly at each
other, and Doubrovsky observed a mal�c�ous sm�le upon the face of
h�s adversary.
Arr�v�ng �n town, Andre� Gavr�lov�tch stopped at the house of an
acqua�ntance, a merchant, w�th whom he spent the n�ght, and the
next morn�ng he appeared before the Court. Nobody pa�d any
attent�on, to h�m. After h�m arr�ved K�r�la Petrov�tch. The members of
the Court rece�ved h�m w�th every man�festat�on of the deepest
subm�ss�on, and an armcha�r was brought to h�m out of cons�derat�on
for h�s rank, years and corpulence. He sat down; Andre� Gavr�lov�tch



stood lean�ng aga�nst the wall. A deep s�lence ensued, and the
secretary began �n a sonorous vo�ce to read the decree of the Court.
When the secretary had ceased read�ng, the assessor arose and,
w�th a low bow, turned to Troekouroff, �nv�t�ng h�m to s�gn the paper
wh�ch he held out to h�m. Troekouroff, qu�te tr�umphant, took the pen
and wrote beneath the dec�s�on of the Court h�s complete
sat�sfact�on.
It was now Doubrovsky's turn. The secretary handed the paper to
h�m, but Doubrovsky stood �mmovable, w�th h�s head bent down. The
secretary repeated h�s �nv�tat�on: "To subscr�be h�s full and complete
sat�sfact�on, or h�s man�fest d�ssat�sfact�on, �f he felt �n h�s
consc�ence that h�s case was just, and �ntended to appeal aga�nst
the dec�s�on of the Court."
Doubrovsky rema�ned s�lent ... Suddenly he ra�sed h�s head, h�s
eyes sparkled, he stamped h�s foot, pushed back the secretary, w�th
such force, that he fell, se�zed the �nkstand, hurled �t at the assessor,
and cr�ed �n a w�ld vo�ce:
"What! you don't respect the Church of God! Away, you race of
Shem!"
Then turn�ng to K�r�la Petrov�tch:
"Has such a th�ng ever been heard of, Your Excellency?" he
cont�nued. "The huntsmen lead greyhounds �nto the Church of God!
The dogs are runn�ng about the church! I w�ll teach them a lesson
presently!"
Everybody was terr�f�ed. The guards rushed �n on hear�ng the no�se,
and w�th d�ff�culty overpowered h�m. They led h�m out and placed
h�m �n a sledge. Troekouroff went out after h�m, accompan�ed by the
whole Court Doubrovsky's sudden madness had produced a deep
�mpress�on upon h�s �mag�nat�on; the judges, who had counted upon
h�s grat�tude, were not honoured by rece�v�ng a s�ngle affable word
from h�m. He returned �mmed�ately to Pokrovskoe, secretly tortured
by h�s consc�ence, and not at all sat�sf�ed w�th the tr�umph of h�s
hatred. Doubrovsky, �n the meant�me, lay �n bed. The d�str�ct doctor
—not altogether a blockhead—bled h�m and appl�ed leeches and



mustard-plasters to h�m. Towards even�ng he began to feel better,
and the next day he was taken to K�stenevka, wh�ch scarcely
belonged to h�m any longer.

[1] Super�ors �n Russ�a frequently make use of th�s term �n
address�ng the�r �nfer�ors.

CHAPTER III.

Some t�me elapsed, but the health of the str�cken Doubrovsky
showed no s�gns of �mprovement. It �s true that the f�ts of madness
d�d not recur, but h�s strength became v�s�bly less. He forgot h�s
former occupat�ons, rarely left h�s room, and for days together
rema�ned absorbed �n h�s own reflect�ons. Egorovna, a k�nd-hearted
old woman who had once tended h�s son, now became h�s nurse.
She wa�ted upon h�m l�ke a ch�ld, rem�nded h�m when �t was t�me to
eat and sleep, fed h�m and even put h�m to bed. Andre� Gavr�lov�tch
obeyed her, and had no �ntercourse w�th anybody else. He was not
�n a cond�t�on to th�nk about h�s affa�rs or to look after h�s property,
and Egorovna saw the necess�ty of �nform�ng young Doubrovsky,
who was then serv�ng �n one of the reg�ments of Foot Guards
stat�oned �n St. Petersburg, of everyth�ng that had happened. And
so, tear�ng a leaf from the account-book, she d�ctated to Khar�ton the
cook, the only l�terate person �n K�stenevka, a letter, wh�ch she sent
off that same day to the town post.
But �t �s t�me for the reader to become acqua�nted w�th the real hero
of th�s story.
Vlad�m�r Doubrovsky had been educated at the cadet school and, on
leav�ng �t, had entered the Guards as sub-l�eutenant. H�s father
spared noth�ng that was necessary to enable h�m to l�ve �n a
becom�ng manner, and the young man rece�ved from home a great
deal more than he had any r�ght to expect. Be�ng �mprudent and
amb�t�ous, he �ndulged �n extravagant hab�ts, ran �nto debt, and



troubled h�mself very l�ttle about the future. Occas�onally the thought
crossed h�s m�nd that sooner or later he would be obl�ged to take to
h�mself a r�ch br�de.
One even�ng, when several off�cers were spend�ng a few hours w�th
h�m, loll�ng on the couches and smok�ng p�pes w�th amber mouth-
p�eces, Gr�sha,[1] h�s valet, handed h�m a letter, the address and seal
of wh�ch �mmed�ately attracted the young man's attent�on. He hast�ly
opened �t and read the follow�ng:

"Our Lord Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch, I, your old nurse, venture to
�nform you of the health of your papa. He �s very poorly,
somet�mes he wanders �n h�s talk, and the whole day long he
s�ts l�ke a stup�d ch�ld—but l�fe and death are �n the hands of
God. Come to us, my br�ght l�ttle falcon, and, we w�ll send
horses to meet you at Pesotchnoe. We hear that the Court �s
go�ng to hand us over to K�r�la Petrov�tch Troekouroff, because �t
�s sa�d that we belong to h�m, although we have always
belonged to you, and have always heard so ever s�nce we can
remember. You m�ght, l�v�ng �n St. Petersburg, �nform our Father
the Czar of th�s, and he w�ll not allow us to be wronged. It has
been ra�n�ng here for the last fortn�ght, and the shepherd Rod�a
d�ed about M�chaelmas Day. I send my maternal bless�ng to
Gr�sha. Does he serve you well? I rema�n your fa�thful nurse,

"ARINA EGOROVNA BOUZIREVA."

Vlad�m�r Doubrovsky read these somewhat un�ntell�g�ble l�nes
several t�mes w�th great ag�tat�on. He had lost h�s mother dur�ng h�s
ch�ldhood, and, hardly know�ng h�s father, had been taken to St.
Petersburg when he was e�ght years of age. In sp�te of that, he was
romant�cally attached to h�s father, and hav�ng had but l�ttle
opportun�ty of enjoy�ng the pleasures of fam�ly l�fe, he loved �t all the
more �n consequence.
The thought of los�ng h�s father pa�ned h�m exceed�ngly, and the
cond�t�on of the poor �nval�d, wh�ch he guessed from h�s nurse's
letter, horr�f�ed h�m. He �mag�ned h�s father, left �n an out-of-the-way
v�llage, �n the hands of a stup�d old woman and her fellow servants,



threatened by some m�sfortune, and exp�r�ng w�thout help �n the
m�dst of tortures both mental and phys�cal. Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch
reproached h�mself w�th cr�m�nal neglect. Not hav�ng rece�ved any
news of h�s father for a long t�me, he had not even thought of mak�ng
�nqu�r�es about h�m, suppos�ng h�m to be travell�ng about or engaged
�n the management of h�s estate. That same even�ng he began to
take the necessary steps for obta�n�ng leave of absence, and two
days afterwards he set out �n the stage coach, accompan�ed by h�s
fa�thful Gr�sha.
Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch neared the post stat�on at wh�ch he was to take
the turn�ng for K�stenevka. H�s heart was f�lled w�th sad forebod�ngs;
he feared that he would no longer f�nd h�s father al�ve. He p�ctured to
h�mself the dreary k�nd of l�fe that "awa�ted h�m �n the v�llage: the
lonel�ness, sol�tude, poverty and cares of bus�ness of wh�ch he knew
noth�ng. Arr�v�ng at the stat�on, he went to the postmaster and asked
for fresh horses. The postmaster, hav�ng �nqu�red where he was
go�ng, �nformed h�m that horses sent from K�stenevka had been
wa�t�ng for h�m for the last four days. Soon appeared before Vlad�m�r
Andre�v�tch the old coachman Anton, who used formerly to take h�m
over the stables and look after h�s pony. Anton's eyes f�lled w�th tears
on see�ng h�s young master, and bow�ng to the ground, he told h�m
that h�s old master was st�ll al�ve, and then hastened to harness the
horses. Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch decl�ned the proffered breakfast, and
hastened to depart. Anton drove h�m along the cross country roads,
and conversat�on began between them.
"Tell me, �f you please, Anton, what �s th�s bus�ness between my
father and Troekouroff?"
"God knows, my l�ttle father Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch; our master, they
say, had a d�spute w�th K�r�la Petrov�tch, and the latter summoned
h�m before the judge, though very often he h�mself �s the judge. It �s
not the bus�ness of servants to d�scuss the affa�rs of the�r masters,
but �t was useless of your father to contend aga�nst K�r�la Petrov�tch:
better had �t been �f he had not opposed h�m."
"It seems, then, that th�s K�r�la Petrov�tch does just what he pleases
among you?"



"He certa�nly does, master: he does not care a rap for the assessor,
and the ch�ef of pol�ce runs on errands for h�m. The nobles repa�r to
h�s house to do homage to h�m, for as the proverb says: 'Where
there �s a trough, there w�ll the p�gs be also.'"
"Is �t true that he wants to take our estate from us?"
"Oh, master, that �s what we have heard. A few days ago, the sexton
from Pokrovskoe sa�d at the chr�sten�ng held at the house of our
overseer: 'You do well to enjoy yourselves wh�le you are able, for
you'll not have much chance of do�ng so when K�r�la Petrov�tch takes
you �n hand;' and N�k�ta the blacksm�th sa�d to h�m: 'Savel�tch, don't
d�stress your fellow sponsor, don't d�sturb the guests. K�r�la
Petrov�tch �s what he �s, and Andre� Gavr�lov�tch �s the same—and
we are all God's and the Czar's.' But you cannot sew a button upon
another person's mouth."
"Then you do not w�sh to pass �nto the possess�on of Troekouroff?"
"Into the possess�on of K�r�la Petrov�tch! The Lord save and preserve
us! H�s own people fare badly enough, and �f he got possess�on of
strangers, he would str�p off, not only the�r sk�n, but the�r flesh also.
No, may God grant long l�fe to Andre� Gavr�lov�tch; and �f God should
take h�m to H�mself, we want nobody but you, our benefactor. Do not
g�ve us up, and we w�ll stand by you."
W�th these words, Anton flour�shed h�s wh�p, shook the re�ns, and
the horses broke �nto a br�sk trot.
Touched by the devot�on of the old coachman, Doubrovsky became
s�lent and gave h�mself up to h�s own reflect�ons. More than an hour
passed; suddenly Gr�sha roused h�m by excla�m�ng: "There �s
Pokrovskoe!" Doubrovsky ra�sed h�s head. They were just then
dr�v�ng along the bank of a broad lake, out of wh�ch flowed a small
stream w�nd�ng among the h�lls. On one of these, above a th�ck
green wood, rose the green roof and belvedere of a. huge stone
house, together w�th a f�ve-domed church w�th an anc�ent belfry;
round about were scattered the v�llage huts w�th the�r gardens and
wells. Doubrovsky recogn�zed these places; he remembered that on
that very h�ll he had played w�th l�ttle Masha Troekouroff, who was



two years younger than he, and who even then gave prom�se of
be�ng very beaut�ful. He wanted to make �nqu�r�es of Anton about
her, but a certa�n bashfulness restra�ned h�m.
On approach�ng the castle, he perce�ved a wh�te dress fl�tt�ng among
the trees �n the garden. At that moment Anton wh�pped the horses,
and �mpelled by that van�ty, common to v�llage coachmen as to
dr�vers �n general, he drove at full speed over the br�dge and past the
garden. On emerg�ng from the v�llage, they ascended the h�ll, and
Vlad�m�r perce�ved the l�ttle wood of b�rch trees, and to the left, �n an
open place, a small grey house w�th a red roof. H�s heart began to
beat—before h�m was K�stenevka, the humble abode of h�s father.
About ten m�nutes afterwards he drove �nto the courtyard He looked
around h�m w�th �ndescr�bable emot�on: twelve years had elapsed
s�nce he last saw 'h�s nat�ve place. The l�ttle b�rches, wh�ch had just
then been planted near the wooden fence, had now become tall
trees w�th long branches. The courtyard, formerly ornamented w�th
three regular flower-beds, between wh�ch ran a broad path carefully
swept, had been converted �nto a meadow, �n wh�ch was graz�ng a
tethered horse. The dogs began to bark, but recogn�z�ng Anton, they
became s�lent and commenced wagg�ng the�r shaggy ta�ls. The
servants came rush�ng out of the house and surrounded the young
master w�th loud man�festat�ons of joy. It was w�th d�ff�culty that he
was able to make h�s way through the enthus�ast�c crowd. He ran up
the well-worn steps; �n the vest�bule he was met by Egorovna, who
tearfully embraced h�m.
"How do you do, how do you do, nurse?" he repeated, press�ng the
good old woman to h�s heart. "And my father? Where �s he? How �s
he?"
At that moment a tall old man, pale and th�n, �n a dress�ng-gown and
cap, entered the room, dragg�ng one foot after the other w�th
d�ff�culty.
"Where �s Volodka?" sa�d he �n a weak vo�ce, and Vlad�m�r embraced
h�s father w�th affect�onate emot�on.



The joy proved too much for the s�ck man; he grew weak, h�s legs
gave way beneath h�m, and he would have fallen, �f h�s son had not
held h�m up.
"Why d�d you get out of bed?" sa�d Egorovna to h�m. "He cannot
stand upon h�s feet, and yet he wants to do the same as other
people."
The old man was carr�ed back to h�s bedroom. He tr�ed to converse
w�th h�s son, but he could not collect h�s thoughts, and h�s words had
no connect�on w�th each other. He became s�lent and fell �nto a k�nd
of somnolence. Vlad�m�r was struck by h�s cond�t�on. He �nstalled
h�mself �n the bedroom and requested to be left alone w�th h�s father.
The household obeyed, and then all turned towards Gr�sha and led
h�m away to the servants' hall, where they gave h�m a hearty
welcome accord�ng to the rust�c custom, the wh�le they wear�ed h�m
w�th quest�ons and compl�ments.

[1] D�m�nut�ve of Gregory.

CHAPTER IV.

A few days after h�s arr�val, young Doubrovsky w�shed to turn h�s
attent�on to bus�ness, but h�s father was not �n a cond�t�on to g�ve h�m
the necessary explanat�ons, and Andre� Gavr�lov�tch had no
conf�dent�al adv�ser. Exam�n�ng h�s papers, Vlad�m�r only found the
f�rst letter of the assessor and a rough copy of h�s father's reply to �t.
From these he could not obta�n any clear �dea of the lawsu�t, and he
determ�ned to awa�t the result, trust�ng �n the just�ce of h�s father's
cause.
Meanwh�le the health of Andre� Gavr�lov�tch grew worse from hour to
hour. Vlad�m�r foresaw that h�s end was not far off, and he never left
the old man, now fallen �nto complete ch�ld�shness.



In the meant�me the per�od of delay had exp�red and no appeal had
been presented. K�stenevka therefore belonged to Troekouroff.
Shabashk�n came to h�m, and w�th a profus�on of salutat�ons and
congratulat�ons, �nqu�red when H�s Excellency �ntended to enter �nto
possess�on of h�s newly-acqu�red property—would he go and do so
h�mself, or would he de�gn to comm�ss�on somebody else to act as
h�s representat�ve?
K�r�la Petrov�tch felt troubled. By nature he was not avar�c�ous; h�s
des�re for revenge had carr�ed h�m too far, and he now felt the
rebuk�ngs of h�s consc�ence. He knew �n what cond�t�on h�s
adversary, the old comrade of h�s youth, lay, and h�s v�ctory brought
no joy to h�s heart. He glared sternly at Shabashk�n, seek�ng for
some pretext to vent h�s d�spleasure upon h�m, but not f�nd�ng a
su�table one, he sa�d to h�m �n an angry tone:
"Be off! I do not want you!"
Shabashk�n, see�ng that he was not �n a good humour, bowed and
hastened to w�thdraw, and K�r�la Petrov�tch, left alone, began to pace
up and down, wh�stl�ng: "Thunder of v�ctory resound!" wh�ch, w�th
h�m, was always a sure s�gn of unusual ag�tat�on of m�nd.

At last he gave orders for the droshky[1] to be got ready, wrapped
h�mself up warmly (�t was already the end of September), and,
h�mself hold�ng the re�ns, drove out of the courtyard.
He soon caught s�ght of the house of Andre� Gavr�lov�tch.
Contrad�ctory feel�ngs f�lled h�s soul. Sat�sf�ed vengeance and love of
power had, to a certa�n extent, deadened h�s more noble sent�ments,
but at last these latter preva�led. He resolved to effect a
reconc�l�at�on w�th h�s old ne�ghbour, to efface the traces of the
quarrel and restore to h�m h�s property. Hav�ng eased h�s soul w�th
th�s good �ntent�on, K�r�la Petrov�tch set off at a gallop towards the
res�dence of h�s ne�ghbour and drove stra�ght �nto the courtyard.
At that moment the �nval�d was s�tt�ng at h�s bedroom w�ndow. He
recogn�zed K�r�la Petrov�tch—and h�s face assumed an express�on of
terr�ble emot�on: a l�v�d flush replaced h�s usual pallor, h�s eyes
gleamed and he uttered a few un�ntell�g�ble sounds. H�s son, who



was s�tt�ng there exam�n�ng the account books, ra�sed h�s head and
was struck by the change �n h�s father's cond�t�on. The s�ck man
po�nted w�th h�s f�nger towards the courtyard w�th an express�on of
rage and horror. At that moment the vo�ce and heavy tread of
Egorovna were heard:
"Master, master! K�r�la Petrov�tch has come! K�r�la Petrov�tch �s on
the steps!" she cr�ed.... "Lord God! What �s the matter? What has
happened to h�m?"
Andre� Gavr�lov�tch had hast�ly gathered up the sk�rts of h�s dress�ng-
gown and was prepar�ng to r�se from h�s armcha�r. He succeeded �n
gett�ng upon h�s feet—and then suddenly fell. H�s son rushed
towards h�m; the old man lay �nsens�ble and w�thout breath�ng: he
had been attacked by paralys�s.
"Qu�ck, qu�ck! hasten to the town for a doctor!" cr�ed Vlad�m�r.
"K�r�la Petrov�tch �s ask�ng for you," sa�d a servant, enter�ng the
room.
Vlad�m�r gave h�m a terr�ble look.
"Tell K�r�la Petrov�tch to take h�mself off as qu�ckly as poss�ble, before
I have h�m turned out—go!"
The servant gladly left the room to execute h�s master's orders.
Egorovna ra�sed her hands to heaven.
"L�ttle father," she excla�med �n a p�p�ng vo�ce, "you; w�ll lose your
head! K�r�la Petrov�tch w�ll eat us all up."
"S�lence, nurse," sa�d Vlad�m�r angr�ly: "send Anton at once to the
town for a doctor."
Egorovna left the room. There was nobody �n the antechamber; all
the domest�cs had run out �nto the courtyard' to look at K�r�la
Petrov�tch. She went out on the steps and heard the servant del�ver
h�s young master's reply. K�r�la Petrov�tch heard �t, seated �n the
droshky; h�s face became darker than n�ght; he sm�led
contemptuously, looked threaten�ngly at the assembled domest�cs,
and then drove slowly out of the courtyard. He glanced up at the
w�ndow where, a m�nute before, Andre� Gavr�lov�tch had been s�tt�ng,



but he was no longer there. The nurse rema�ned stand�ng on the
steps, forgetful of her master's �njunct�ons. The domest�cs were
no�s�ly talk�ng of what had just occurred. Suddenly Vlad�m�r appeared
�n the m�dst of them, and sa�d abruptly:
"There �s no need for a doctor—my father �s dead!" General
consternat�on followed these words. The domest�cs rushed to the
room of the�r old master. He was ly�ng �n the armcha�r �n wh�ch
Vlad�m�r had placed h�m; h�s r�ght arm hung down to the ground, h�s
head was bent forward upon h�s chest—there was not the least s�gn
of l�fe �n h�s body, wh�ch, not yet cold, was already d�sf�gured by
death. Egorovna set up a howl. The domest�cs surrounded the
corpse, wh�ch was left to the�r care, washed �t, dressed �t �n a un�form
made �n the year 1797, and la�d �t out on the same stable at wh�ch
for so many years they had wa�ted upon the�r master.

[1] A low four-wheeled carr�age.

CHAPTER V.

The funeral took place the th�rd day. The body of the poor old man
lay �n the coff�n, covered w�th a shroud and surrounded by candles.
The d�n�ng-room was f�lled w�th domest�cs, ready to carry out the
corpse. Vlad�m�r and the servants ra�sed the coff�n. The pr�est went
�n front, followed by the clerk, chant�ng the prayers for the dead. The
master of K�stenevka crossed the threshold of h�s house for the last
t�me. The coff�n was carr�ed through the wood—the church lay just
beh�nd �t. The day was clear and cold; the autumn leaves were
fall�ng from the trees. On emerg�ng from the wood, they saw before
them the wooden church of K�stenevka and the cemetery shaded by
old l�me trees. There reposed the body of Vlad�m�r's mother; there,
bes�de her tomb, a new grave had been dug the day before. The
church was full of the K�stenevka peasantry, come to render the last
homage to the�r master. Young Doubrovsky stood �n the chancel; he



ne�ther wept nor prayed, but the express�on of h�s face was terr�ble.
The sad ceremony came to an end. Vlad�m�r approached f�rst to take
leave of the corpse, after h�m came the domest�cs. The l�d was
brought and na�led upon the coff�n. The women wept aloud, and the
men frequently w�ped away the�r tears w�th the�r f�sts. Vlad�m�r and
three of the servants carr�ed the coff�n to the cemetery, accompan�ed
by the whole v�llage. The coff�n was lowered �nto the grave, all
present threw upon �t a handful of earth, the p�t was f�lled up, the
crowd saluted for the last t�me and then d�spersed. Vlad�m�r hast�ly
departed, got ahead of everybody, and d�sappeared �nto the
K�stenevka wood.
Egorovna, �n the name of her master, �nv�ted the pope and all the
clergy to a funeral d�nner, �nform�ng them that her young master d�d
not �ntend be�ng present.
Then Father An�ss�m, h�s w�fe Fedorovna and the clerk took the�r
way to the manor-house, d�scours�ng w�th Egorovna upon the v�rtues
of the deceased and upon what, �n all probab�l�ty, awa�ted h�s he�r.
The v�s�t of Troekouroff and the recept�on g�ven to h�m were already
known to the whole ne�ghbourhood, and the local pol�t�c�ans
pred�cted that ser�ous consequences would result from �t.
"What �s to be, w�ll be," sa�d the pope's w�fe: "but �t w�ll be a p�ty �f
Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch does not become our master. He �s a f�ne young
fellow, there �s no deny�ng that."
"And who �s to be our master �f he �s not to be?" �nterrupted
Egorovna. "K�r�la Petrov�tch need not put h�mself out—he has;>not
got a coward to deal w�th. My young falcon w�ll know how to defend
h�mself, and w�th God's help, he w�ll not lack fr�ends. K�r�la Petrov�tch
�s too overween�ng; and yet he slunk away w�th h�s ta�l between h�s
legs when my Gr�shka[1] cr�ed out to h�m: 'Be off, you old cur! Clear
out of the place!'"
"Oh! Egorovna," sa�d the clerk, "however could he br�ng h�s tongue
to utter such words? I th�nk I would rather br�ng myself to face the
dev�l, than look askant at K�r�la Petrov�tch. As you look at h�m, you
become terr�f�ed, and your very backbone seems to curve!"



"Van�ty, van�ty!" sa�d the pr�est: "the serv�ce for the dead w�ll some
day be chanted for K�r�la Petrov�tch, as today for Andre� Gavr�lov�tch;
the funeral may perhaps be more �mpos�ng, and more guests may
be �nv�ted; but are not all equal �n the s�ght of God?"
"Oh, father, we wanted to �nv�te all the ne�ghbourhood, but Vlad�m�r
Andre�v�tch d�d not w�sh �t. Don't be alarmed, we have plenty to
enterta�n people w�th.... but what would you have had us do? At all
events, �f there are not many people, I can treat you well, my dear
fr�ends."
Th�s ent�c�ng prom�se and the hope of f�nd�ng a toothsome p�e,
caused the talkers to qu�cken the�r steps, and they safely reached
the manor-house, where the table was already la�d and brandy
served out.
Meanwh�le Vlad�m�r advanced further �nto the depth of the wood,
endeavour�ng by exerc�se and fat�gue to deaden the affl�ct�on of h�s
soul. He walked on w�thout tak�ng any not�ce of the road; the
branches constantly grazed and scratched h�m, and h�s feet
cont�nually sank �nto the swamp—he observed noth�ng. At last he
reached a small glade surrounded by trees on every s�de; a l�ttle
stream wound s�lently through the trees, half-str�pped of the�r leaves
by the autumn. Vlad�m�r stopped, sat down upon the cold turf, and
thoughts, each more gloomy than the other, oppressed h�s soul....
He felt h�s lonel�ness very keenly; the future appeared to h�m
enveloped �n terr�ble clouds. Troekouroff's enm�ty foreboded fresh
m�sfortunes for h�m. H�s modest her�tage m�ght pass from h�m �nto
the hands of a stranger, �n wh�ch case beggary awa�ted h�m. For a
long t�me he sat qu�te mot�onless �n the same place, observ�ng the
gentle flow of the stream, bear�ng along on �ts surface a few w�thered
leaves, and v�v�dly represent�ng to h�m the analogy of l�fe. At last he
observed that �t began to grow dark; he arose and sought for the
road home, but for a long t�me he wandered about the unknown
wood before he stumbled upon the path wh�ch led stra�ght up to the
gate of h�s house.
He had not gone far before he met the pr�est com�ng towards h�m
w�th all h�s clergy. The thought �mmed�ately occurred to h�m that th�s



foreboded m�sfortune.[2] He �nvoluntar�ly turned as�de and
d�sappeared beh�nd the trees. The pr�ests had not observed h�m,
and they cont�nued talk�ng very earnestly among themselves.
"Fly from ev�l and do good," sa�d the pr�est to h�s w�fe. "There �s no
need for us to rema�n here; �t does not concern us, however the
bus�ness may end."
The pr�est's w�fe made some reply, but Vlad�m�r could not hear what
she sa�d.
Approach�ng the house, he saw a crowd of people; peasants and
servants of the household were flock�ng �nto the courtyard. In the
d�stance Vlad�m�r could hear an unusual no�se and murmur of
vo�ces. Near the coach-house stood two tro�kas. On the steps
several unknown men �n un�form were seem�ngly engaged �n
conversat�on.
"What does th�s mean?" he asked angr�ly of Anton, who ran forward
to meet h�m. "Who are these people, and what do they want?"
"Oh, father Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch," repl�ed Anton, out of breath, "the
Court has come. They are g�v�ng us over to Troekouroff, they are
tak�ng us from your Honour!..."
Vlad�m�r hung down h�s head; h�s people surrounded the�r unhappy
master.
"You are our father," they cr�ed, k�ss�ng h�s hands.
"We want no other master but you. We w�ll d�e, but we w�ll not leave
you. G�ve us the order, Your Lordsh�p, and we w�ll soon settle
matters w�th the Court."
Vlad�m�r looked at them, and dark thoughts rose w�th�n h�m.
"Keep qu�et," he sa�d to them: "I w�ll speak to the off�cers."
"That's �t—speak to them, father," shouted the crowd: "put the
accursed wretches to shame!"
Vlad�m�r, approached the off�c�als. Shabashk�n, w�th h�s cap on h�s
head, stood w�th h�s arms ak�mbo, look�ng proudly around h�m. The
sher�ff, a tall stout man, of about f�fty years of age, w�th a red face



and a moustache, see�ng Doubrovsky approach, cleared h�s throat
and called out �n a hoarse vo�ce:
"And therefore I repeat to you what I have already sa�d: by the
dec�s�on of the d�str�ct Court, you now belong to K�r�la Petrov�tch
Troekouroff, who �s here represented by M. Shabashk�n. Obey h�m �n
everyth�ng that he orders you; and you, women, love and honour
h�m, as he loves you."
At th�s w�tty joke the sher�ff began to laugh. Shabashk�n and the
other off�c�als followed h�s example. Vlad�m�r bo�led over w�th
�nd�gnat�on.
"Allow me to ask, what does all th�s mean?" he �nqu�red, w�th
pretended calmness, of the jocular sher�ff.
"It means," repl�ed the w�tty off�c�al, "that we have come to place
K�r�la Petrov�tch Troekouroff �n possess�on of th�s property, and to
request certa�n others to take themselves off for good and all!"
"But I th�nk that you could have commun�cated all th�s to me f�rst,
rather than to my peasants, and announced to the landholder the
dec�s�on of the author�t�es——"
"The former landowner, Andre� Gavr�lov�tch, �s dead accord�ng to the
w�ll of God; but who are you?" sa�d Shabashk�n, w�th an �nsolent
look. "We do not know you, and we don't want to know you."
"Your Honour, that �s our young master," sa�d a vo�ce �n the crowd.
"Who dared to open h�s mouth?" sa�d the sher�ff, �n a terr�ble tone.
"That your master? Your master �s K�r�la Petrov�tch Troekouroff.... do
you hear, �d�ots?"
"Noth�ng of the k�nd!" sa�d the same vo�ce.
"But th�s �s a revolt!" shr�eked the sher�ff. "H�, ba�l�ff, th�s way!"
The ba�l�ff stepped forward.
"F�nd out �mmed�ately who �t was that dared to answer me. I'll teach
h�m a lesson!"



The ba�l�ff turned towards the crowd and asked who had spoken. But
all rema�ned s�lent. Soon a murmur was beard at the back; �t
gradually grew louder, and �n a m�nute �t broke out �nto a terr�ble wa�l.
The sher�ff lowered h�s vo�ce and was about to try to persuade them
to be calm.
"Why do you stand look�ng at h�m?" cr�ed the servants: "Come on,
lads, forward!" And the crowd began to move.
Shabashk�n and the other members of the Court rushed �nto the
vest�bule, and closed the door beh�nd them.
"Se�ze them, lads!" cr�ed the same vo�ce, and the crowd pressed
forward.
"Hold!" cr�ed Doubrovsky: "�d�ots! what are you do�ng? You w�ll ru�n
yourselves and me, too. Go home all of you, and leave me to myself.
Don't fear, the Czar �s merc�ful: I w�ll present a pet�t�on to h�m—he
w�ll not let us be made the v�ct�ms of an �njust�ce. We are all h�s
ch�ldren. But how can he take your part, �f you beg�n rebell�ng and
plunder�ng?"
Th�s speech of young Doubrovsky's, h�s sonorous vo�ce and
�mpos�ng appearance, produced the des�red effect. The crowd
became qu�et and d�spersed; the courtyard became empty, the
off�c�als of the Court st�ll rema�ned �ns�de the house. Vlad�m�r sadly
ascended the steps. Shabashk�n opened the door, and w�th
obsequ�ous bows began to thank Doubrovsky for h�s generous
�ntervent�on.
Vlad�m�r l�stened to h�m w�th contempt and made no reply.
"We have resolved," cont�nued the assessor, "w�th your perm�ss�on,
to rema�n here for the n�ght, as �t �s already dark, and your peasants
m�ght attack us on the road. Be k�nd enough to order some hay to be
put down for us on the parlour floor, as soon as �t �s dayl�ght, we w�ll
take our departure."
"Do what you please," repl�ed Doubrovsky dr�ly: "I am no longer
master here."



W�th these words he entered �nto h�s fathers room and locked the
door beh�nd h�m.



[1] D�m�nut�ve of Gregory.

[2] To meet a pr�est �s cons�dered a bad omen �n Russ�a.

CHAPTER VI.

"And so, all �s f�n�shed!" sa�d Vlad�m�r to h�mself. "Th�s morn�ng I had
a corner and a p�ece of bread; to-morrow I must leave the house
where I was born. My father, w�th the ground where he reposes, w�ll
belong to that hateful man, the cause of h�s death and of my ru�n!"...
Vlad�m�r clenched h�s teeth and f�xed h�s eyes upon the portra�t of h�s
mother. The art�st had represented her lean�ng upon a balustrade, �n
a wh�te morn�ng dress, w�th a rose �n her ha�r.
"And that portra�t w�ll fall �nto the hands of the enemy of my fam�ly,"
thought Vlad�m�r. "It w�ll be thrown �nto a lumber room together w�th
broken cha�rs, or hung up �n the ante-room, to become an object of
der�s�on for h�s dog-keepers; and �n her bedroom, �n the room where
my father d�ed, w�ll be �nstalled h�s ba�l�ff, or h�s harem. No, no! he
shall not have possess�on of the house of mourn�ng, from wh�ch he
�s dr�v�ng me out."
Vlad�m�r clenched h�s teeth aga�n; terr�ble thoughts rose up �n h�s
m�nd. The vo�ces of the off�c�als reached h�m; they were g�v�ng the�r
orders, demand�ng f�rst one th�ng and then another, and
d�sagreeably d�sturb�ng h�m �n the m�dst of h�s pa�nful med�tat�ons.
At last all became qu�et.
Vlad�m�r unlocked the drawers and boxes and began to exam�ne the
papers of the deceased. They cons�sted for the most part of farm�ng
accounts and letters connected w�th var�ous matters of bus�ness.
Vlad�m�r tore them up w�thout read�ng them. Among them he came
across a packet w�th the �nscr�pt�on: "Letters from my w�fe." A prey to
deep emot�on, Vlad�m�r began to read them. They had been wr�tten
dur�ng the Turk�sh campa�gn, and were addressed to the army from
K�stenevka. Madame Doubrovsky descr�bed to her husband her l�fe



�n the country and her bus�ness concerns, compla�ned w�th
tenderness of the separat�on, and �mplored h�m to return home as
soon as poss�ble to the arms of h�s lov�ng w�fe. In one of these
letters, she expressed to h�m her anx�ety concern�ng the health of
l�ttle Vlad�m�r; �n another she rejo�ced over h�s early �ntell�gence, and
pred�cted for h�m a happy and br�ll�ant future. Vlad�m�r was so
absorbed �n h�s read�ng, that he forgot everyth�ng else �n the world
as h�s m�nd conjured up v�s�ons of domest�c happ�ness, and he d�d
not observe how the t�me was pass�ng: the clock upon the wall
struck eleven. Vlad�m�r placed the letters �n h�s pocket, took up a
candle and left the room. In the parlour the off�c�als were sleep�ng on
the floor. Upon the table were tumblers wh�ch they had empt�ed, and
a strong smell of rum pervaded the ent�re room. Vlad�m�r turned from
them w�th d�sgust, and passed �nto the anteroom. There all was dark.
Somebody, see�ng the l�ght, crouched �nto a corner. Turn�ng the l�ght
towards h�m, Vlad�m�r recogn�zed Arkh�p the blacksm�th.
"Why are you here?" he asked, �n surpr�se.
"I wanted—I came to f�nd out �f they were all �n the house," repl�ed
Arkh�p, �n a low falter�ng vo�ce.
"And why have you got your axe?"
"Why have I got my axe? Can anybody go about nowadays w�thout
an axe? These off�c�als are such �mpudent knaves, that one never
knows——"
"You are drunk; throw the axe down and go to bed."
"I drunk? Father Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch, God �s my w�tness that not a
s�ngle drop of brandy has passed my l�ps, nor has the thought of
such a th�ng entered my m�nd. Was ever such a th�ng heard of?
These clerks have taken �t �nto the�r heads to rule over us and to
dr�ve our master out of the manor-house.... How they snore, the
wretches! I should l�ke to put an end to the whole lot of them at
once."
Doubrovsky frowned.
"L�sten, Arkh�p," sa�d he, after a short pause: "Get such �deas out of
your head. It �s not the fault of the off�c�als. L�ght the lantern and



follow me."
Arkh�p took the candle out of h�s master's hand, found the lantern
beh�nd the stove, l�t �t, and then both of them softly descended the
steps and proceeded around the courtyard. The watchman began
beat�ng upon an �ron plate; the dogs commenced to bark.
"Who �s on the watch?" asked Doubrovsky.
"We, l�ttle father," repl�ed a th�n vo�ce: "Vass�l�ssa and Louker�a."
"Go home," sa�d Doubrovsky to them, "you are not wanted."
"You can have a hol�day," added Arkh�p.
"Thank you, benefactor," repl�ed the women, and they �mmed�ately
returned home.
Doubrovsky walked on further. Two men approached h�m: they
challenged h�m, and Doubrovsky recogn�zed the vo�ces of Anton and
Gr�sha.
"Why are you not �n bed and asleep?" he asked them.
"Th�s �s no t�me for us to th�nk of sleep," repl�ed Anton. "Who would
have thought that we should ever have come to th�s?"
"Softly," �nterrupted Doubrovsky. "Where �s Egorovna?"
"In the manor-house, �n her room," repl�ed Gr�sha.
"Go and br�ng her here, and make all our people get out of the
house; let not a soul rema�n �n �t except the off�c�als; and you, Anton,
get the cart ready."
Gr�sha departed; a m�nute afterwards he returned w�th h�s mother.
The old woman had not undressed that n�ght; w�th the except�on of
the off�c�als, nobody closed an eye.
"Are all here?" asked Doubrovsky. "Has anybody been left �n the
house?"
"Nobody, except the clerks," repl�ed Gr�sha.
"Br�ng here some hay or some straw," sa�d Doubrovsky. The
servants ran to the stables and returned w�th armfuls of hay.



"Put �t under the steps—that's �t. Now, my lads, a l�ght!"
Arkh�p opened the lantern and Doubrovsky k�ndled a torch.
"Wa�t a moment," sa�d he to Arkh�p: "I th�nk, �n my hurry, that I locked
the doors of 'the hall. Go qu�ckly and open them."
Arkh�p ran to the vest�bule: the doors were open. He locked them,
mutter�ng �n an undertone: "It's l�kely that I'll leave them open!" and
then returned to Doubrovsky.
Doubrovsky appl�ed the torch to the hay, wh�ch burst �nto a blaze, the
flames r�s�ng to a great he�ght and �llum�nat�ng the whole courtyard.
"Alas!" cr�ed Egorovna pla�nt�vely: "Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch, what are
you do�ng?"
"S�lence!" sa�d Doubrovsky. "Now, ch�ldren, farewell; I am go�ng
where God may d�rect me. Be happy w�th your new master."
"Our father, our benefactor!" cr�ed the peasants, "we w�ll d�e—but we
w�ll not leave you, we w�ll go w�th you."
The horses were ready. Doubrovsky took h�s seat �n the cart w�th
Gr�sha; Anton wh�pped the horses and they drove out of the
courtyard.
In one moment the whole house was enveloped �n flames. The floors
cracked and gave way; the burn�ng beams began to fall; a red
smoke rose above the roof, and there arose p�teous groans and
cr�es of "Help, help!"
"Shout away!" sa�d Arkh�p, w�th a mal�c�ous sm�le, contemplat�ng the
f�re.
"Dear Arkh�p," sa�d Egorovna to h�m, "save them, the scoundrels,
and God w�ll reward you."
"Let them shout," repl�ed the blacksm�th.
At that moment the off�c�als appeared at the w�ndow, endeavour�ng
to burst the double sash. But at the same �nstant the roof fell �n w�th
a crash—and the cr�es ceased.



Soon all the peasants came pour�ng �nto the courtyard. The women,
scream�ng w�ldly, hastened to save the�r effects; the ch�ldren danced
about adm�r�ng the conflagrat�on. The sparks flew up �n a f�ery
shower, sett�ng l�ght to the huts.
"Now everyth�ng �s r�ght!" sa�d Arkh�p. "How �t burns! It must be a
grand s�ght from Pokrovskoe."
At that moment a new appar�t�on attracted h�s attent�on. A cat ran
along the roof of a burn�ng barn, w�thout know�ng where to leap from.
Flames surrounded �t on every s�de. The poor creature cr�ed for help
w�th pla�nt�ve mew�ngs; the ch�ldren screamed w�th laughter on
see�ng �ts despa�r.
"What are you laugh�ng at, you l�ttle demons?" sa�d the blacksm�th,
angr�ly. "Do you not fear God? One of God's creatures �s per�sh�ng,
and you rejo�ce over �t." Then plac�ng a ladder aga�nst the burn�ng
roof, he mounted up towards the cat. She understood h�s �ntent�on,
and, w�th grateful eagerness, clutched hold of h�s sleeve. The half-
burnt blacksm�th descended w�th h�s burden.
"And now, lads, good bye," he sa�d to the d�smayed peasants: "there
�s noth�ng more for me to do here. May you be happy. Do not th�nk
too badly of me."
The blacksm�th took h�s departure. The f�re raged for some t�me
longer, and at last went out. P�les of red-hot embers glowed br�ghtly
�n the darkness of the n�ght, wh�le round about them wandered the
burnt-out �nhab�tants of K�stenevka.

CHAPTER VII.

The next day the news of the f�re spread through all the
ne�ghbourhood. Everybody expla�ned �t �n a d�fferent way. Some
ma�nta�ned that Doubrovsky's servants, hav�ng got drunk at the
funeral, had set f�re to the house through carelessness; others
blamed the off�c�als, who were drunk also �n the�r new quarters.



Some guessed the truth, and aff�rmed that the author of the terr�ble
calam�ty was Doubrovsky h�mself, urged on to the comm�ttal of the
deed by the prompt�ngs of resentment and despa�r. Many ma�nta�ned
that he had h�mself per�shed �n the flames w�th the off�c�als and all
h�s servants.
Troekouroff came the next day to the scene of the conflagrat�on, and
conducted the �nquest h�mself. It was stated that the sher�ff, the
assessor of the land Court, the attorney and h�s clerk, as well as
Vlad�m�r Doubrovsky, the nurse Egorovna, the servant Gr�sha, the
coachman Anton, and the blacksm�th Arkh�p had d�sappeared—
nobody knew where. All the servants declared that the off�c�als
per�shed at the moment when the roof fell �n. The�r charred rema�ns
�n fact were d�scovered. The women, Vass�l�ssa and Louker�a, sa�d
that they had seen Doubrovsky and Arkh�p the blacksm�th a few
m�nutes before the f�re. The blacksm�th Arkh�p, accord�ng to the
general show�ng, was al�ve, and was probably the pr�nc�pal, �f not the
sole author of the f�re. Strong susp�c�ons fell upon Doubrovsky. K�r�la
Petrov�tch sent to the Governor a deta�led account of all that had
happened, and a new su�t was commenced.
Soon other reports furn�shed fresh food for cur�os�ty and goss�p.
Br�gands appeared and spread terror throughout the whole
ne�ghbourhood. The measures taken aga�nst them proved
unava�l�ng. Robber�es; each more dar�ng than the other, followed one
after another. There was no secur�ty e�ther on the roads or �n the
v�llages. Several tro�kas, f�lled w�th br�gands, traversed the whole
prov�nce �n open dayl�ght, stopp�ng travellers and the ma�l The
v�llages were v�s�ted by them, and the manor-houses were attacked
and set on f�re. The ch�ef of the band had acqu�red a great reputat�on
for �ntell�gence, dar�ng, and a sort of generos�ty. Wonders were
related of h�m. The name of Doubrovsky was upon every l�p.
Everybody was conv�nced that �t was he, and nobody else, who
commanded the dar�ng robbers. One th�ng was remarkable: the
doma�ns and property of Troekouroff were spared. The br�gands had
not attacked a s�ngle barn of h�s, nor stopped a s�ngle load belong�ng
to h�m. W�th h�s usual arrogance, Troekouroff attr�buted th�s
except�on to the fear wh�ch he had �nsp�red throughout the whole



prov�nce, as well as to the excellent pol�ce wh�ch he had organ�zed �n
h�s v�llages. At f�rst the ne�ghbours sm�led at the presumpt�on of
Troekouroff, and everyone expected that the un�nv�ted guests would
v�s�t Pokrovskoe, where they would f�nd someth�ng worth hav�ng, but
at last they were compelled to agree and confess that the br�gands
showed h�m unaccountable respect. Troekouroff tr�umphed, and at
the news of each fresh explo�t on the part of Doubrovsky, he
�ndulged �n �ron�cal remarks at the expense of the Governor, the
sher�ffs, and the reg�mental commanders, who always allowed the
br�gand ch�ef to escape w�th �mpun�ty.
Meanwh�le the 1st of October arr�ved, the day of the annual church
fest�val �n Troekouroff's v�llage. But before we proceed to descr�be
further events, we must acqua�nt the reader w�th some personages
who are new to h�m, or whom we merely ment�oned at the beg�nn�ng
of our story.

CHAPTER VIII.

The reader has probably already d�v�ned that the daughter of K�r�la
Petrov�tch, of whom we have as yet sa�d but very l�ttle, �s the hero�ne
of our story. At the per�od about wh�ch we are wr�t�ng, she was
seventeen years old, and �n the full bloom of her beauty. Her father
loved her to the verge of folly, but treated her w�th h�s character�st�c
w�lfulness, at one t�me endeavour�ng to grat�fy her sl�ghtest wh�ms, at
another terr�fy�ng her by h�s coarse and somet�mes brutal behav�our.
Conv�nced of her attachment, he could yet never ga�n her
conf�dence. She was accustomed to conceal from h�m her thoughts
and feel�ngs, because she never knew �n what manner they would
be rece�ved. She had no compan�ons, and had grown up �n sol�tude.
The w�ves and daughters of the ne�ghbours rarely v�s�ted at the
house of K�r�la Petrov�tch, whose usual conversat�on and
amusements demanded the compan�onsh�p of men, and not the
presence of lad�es. Our beauty rarely appeared among the guests
who were �nv�ted to her father's house. The extens�ve l�brary,



cons�st�ng for the most part of works of French wr�ters of the
e�ghteenth century, was g�ven over to her charge. Her father never
read anyth�ng except the "Perfect Cook," and could not gu�de her �n
the cho�ce of books, and Masha, after hav�ng d�pped �nto works of
var�ous k�nds, had naturally g�ven her preference to romances. In
th�s manner she went on complet�ng her educat�on, f�rst begun under
the d�rect�on of Mademo�selle M�cheau, �n whom K�r�la Petrov�tch
reposed great conf�dence, and whom he was at last obl�ged to send
away secretly to another estate, when the results of th�s fr�endsh�p
became too apparent.
Mademo�selle M�cheau left beh�nd her a rather agreeable
recollect�on. She was a good-natured g�rl, and had never m�sused
the �nfluence wh�ch she ev�dently exerc�sed over K�r�la Petrov�tch, �n
wh�ch she d�ffered from the other conf�dants, whom he constantly
kept chang�ng. K�r�la Petrov�tch h�mself seemed to l�ke her more than
the others, and a dark-eyed, rogu�sh-look�ng l�ttle fellow of n�ne,
recall�ng the southern features of Mademo�selle M�cheau, was be�ng
brought up by h�m and was recogn�zed as h�s son, notw�thstand�ng
the fact that qu�te a number of bare-footed lads ran about �n front of
h�s w�ndows, who were as l�ke K�r�la Petrov�tch as one drop of water
�s to another, and who were �nscr�bed as form�ng part of h�s
household. K�r�la Petrov�tch had sent to Moscow for a French tutor
for h�s l�ttle son, Sasha,[1] and th�s tutor came to Pokrovskoe at the
t�me of the events that we are now descr�b�ng.
Th�s tutor, by h�s prepossess�ng appearance and s�mple manners,
produced a very agreeable �mpress�on upon the m�nd of K�r�la
Petrov�tch. He presented to the latter h�s credent�als, and a letter
from one of Troekouroff's relat�ons, w�th whom he had l�ved as tutor
for four years. K�r�la Petrov�tch exam�ned all these, and was
d�ssat�sf�ed only w�th the youthfulness of the Frenchman, not
because he cons�dered th�s agreeable defect �ncompat�ble w�th the
pat�ence and exper�ence necessary for the unhappy call�ng of a tutor,
but because he had doubts of h�s own, wh�ch he �mmed�ately
resolved to have cleared up. For th�s purpose he ordered Masha to
be sent to h�m. K�r�la Petrov�tch d�d not speak French, and she acted
as �nterpreter for h�m.



"Come here, Masha: tell th�s Mons�eur that I accept h�m only on
cond�t�on that he does not venture to pay court to my g�rls, for �f he
should do so, the son of a dog, I'll... Translate that to h�m, Masha."
Masha blushed, and turn�ng to the tutor, told h�m �n French that her
father counted upon h�s modesty and orderly conduct.
The Frenchman bowed to her, and repl�ed that he hoped to mer�t
esteem, even �f favour were not shown to h�m. Masha translated h�s
reply word for word.
"Very well, very well," sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch, "he needs ne�ther favour
nor esteem. H�s bus�ness �s to look after Sasha and teach h�m
grammar and geography—translate that to h�m."
Mar�a K�r�lovna softened the rude express�ons of her father �n
translat�ng them, and K�r�la Petrov�tch d�sm�ssed h�s Frenchman to
the w�ng of the house �n wh�ch h�s room was s�tuated.
Masha had not g�ven a thought to the young Frenchman. Brought up
w�th ar�stocrat�c prejud�ces, a tutor, �n her eyes, was only a sort of
servant or art�zan; and servants or art�zans d�d not seem to her to be
men at all. Nor d�d she observe the �mpress�on that she had
produced upon Mons�eur Desforges, nor h�s confus�on, nor h�s
ag�tat�on, nor the tremor �n h�s vo�ce. For several days afterwards,
she met h�m very frequently, but w�thout honour�ng h�m w�th much
attent�on. In an unexpected manner, however, she rece�ved qu�te a
new �mpress�on w�th respect to h�m.
In the courtyard of K�r�la Petrov�tch there were usually kept several
young bears, and they formed one of the ch�ef amusements of the
master of Pokrovskoe. Wh�le they were young, they were brought
every day �nto the parlour, where K�r�la Petrov�tch used to spend
whole hours �n amus�ng h�mself w�th them, sett�ng them at cats and
young dogs. When they were grown up, they were attached to a
cha�n, to awa�t be�ng ba�ted �n earnest. Somet�mes they were
brought out �n front of the w�ndows of the manor-house, and an
empty w�ne-cask, studded w�th na�ls, was put before them. The bear
would sn�ff �t, then touch �t gently, and gett�ng �ts paws pr�cked, �t
would become angry and push the cask w�th greater force, and so



wound �tself st�ll more. The beast would then work �tself �nto a perfect
frenzy, and fl�ng �tself upon the cask, growl�ng fur�ously, unt�l they
removed from the poor an�mal the object of �ts va�n rage. Somet�mes
a pa�r of bears were harnessed to a telega, then, w�ll�ngly or
unw�ll�ngly, guests were placed �n �t, and the bears were allowed to
gallop wherever chance m�ght d�rect them. But the best joke of K�r�la
Petrov�tch's was as follows:
A starv�ng bear used to be shut up �n an empty room and fastened
by a rope to a r�ng screwed �nto the wall. The rope was nearly the
length of the room, so that only the oppos�te corner was out of the
reach of the feroc�ous beast. A nov�ce was generally brought to the
door of th�s room, and, as �f by acc�dent, pushed �n along w�th the
bear; the door was then locked, and the unhappy v�ct�m was left
alone w�th the shaggy herm�t. The poor guest, w�th torn sk�rts and
scratched hands, soon sought the safe corner, but he was
somet�mes compelled to stand for three whole hours, pressed
aga�nst the wall, watch�ng the savage beast, two steps from h�m,
leap�ng and stand�ng on �ts h�nd legs, growl�ng, tugg�ng at the rope
and endeavour�ng to reach h�m. Such were the noble amusements
of a Russ�an gentleman!
Some days after the arr�val of the French tutor, Troekouroff thought
of h�m, and resolved to g�ve h�m a taste of the bear's room. For th�s
purpose, he summoned h�m one morn�ng, and conducted h�m along
several dark corr�dors; suddenly a s�de door opened—two servants
pushed the Frenchman �nto the room and locked the door after h�m.
Recover�ng from h�s surpr�se, the tutor perce�ved the cha�ned bear.
The an�mal began to snort and to sn�ff at h�s v�s�tor from a d�stance,
and suddenly ra�s�ng h�mself upon h�s h�nd legs, he advanced
towards h�m.... The Frenchman was not alarmed; he d�d not retreat
but awa�ted the attack. The bear drew near; Desforges drew from h�s
pocket a small p�stol, �nserted �t �n the ear of the hungry an�mal, and
f�red. The bear rolled over. Everybody was attracted to the spot by
the report, the door was opened, and K�r�la Petrov�tch entered,
aston�shed at the result of h�s joke.
K�r�la Petrov�tch wanted an explanat�on of the whole affa�r. Who had
warned Desforges of the joke, or how came he to have a loaded



p�stol �n h�s pocket? He sent for Masha. Masha came and �nterpreted
her father's quest�ons to the Frenchman.
"I never heard even of the ex�stence of the bear," repl�ed Desforges,
"but I always carry a p�stol about w�th me, because I do not �ntend to
put up w�th an offence for wh�ch, on account of my call�ng, I cannot
demand sat�sfact�on."
Masha looked at h�m �n aston�shment and translated h�s words to
K�r�la Petrov�tch. K�r�la Petrov�tch made no reply; he ordered the bear
to be removed and �ts sk�n to be taken off; then turn�ng to h�s people,
he sa�d:
"What a brave fellow! There �s noth�ng of the coward about h�m. By
the Lord, he �s certa�nly no coward!"
From that moment he took a l�k�ng to Desforges, and never thought
aga�n of putt�ng h�m to the proof.
But th�s �nc�dent produced a. st�ll greater �mpress�on upon Mar�a
K�r�lovna. Her �mag�nat�on had been struck: she had seen the dead
bear, and Desforges stand�ng calmly over �t and talk�ng tranqu�lly to
her. She saw that bravery and proud self-respect d�d not belong
exclus�vely to one class, and from that moment she began to show
regard for the young tutor, and th�s regard �ncreased from day to day.
A certa�n �nt�macy sprang up between them. Masha had a beaut�ful
vo�ce and great mus�cal ab�l�ty; Desforges proposed to g�ve her
lessons. After that �t w�ll not be d�ff�cult for the reader to understand
that Masha fell �n love w�th h�m w�thout acknowledg�ng �t to herself.

[1] D�m�nut�ve of Alexander.

CHAPTER IX.

On the eve of the fest�val, of wh�ch we have already spoken, the
guests began to arr�ve at Pokrovskoe. Some were accommodated at



the manor-house and �n the w�ngs attached to �t; others �n the house
of the ba�l�ff; a th�rd party was quartered upon the pr�est; and the
rema�nder upon the better class of peasants. The stables were f�lled
w�th the horses of the v�s�tors, and the yards and coach-houses were
crowded w�th veh�cles of every sort. At n�ne o'clock �n the morn�ng
the bells rang for mass, and everybody repa�red to the new stone
church, bu�lt by K�r�la Petrov�tch and annually enr�ched by h�s
offer�ngs. The church was soon crowded w�th such a number of
d�st�ngu�shed worsh�ppers, that the s�mple peasants could f�nd no
room w�th�n the ed�f�ce, and had to stand beneath the porch and
�ns�de the ra�l�ngs. The mass had not yet begun: they were wa�t�ng
for K�r�la Petrov�tch. He arr�ved at last �n a cal�che drawn by s�x
horses, and walked proudly to h�s place, accompan�ed by Mar�a
K�r�lovna. The eyes of both men and women were turned upon her—
the former were aston�shed at her beauty, the latter exam�ned her
dress w�th great attent�on.
The mass began. The household s�ngers sang �n the cho�r, and K�r�la
Petrov�tch jo�ned �n w�th them. He prayed w�thout look�ng e�ther to
the r�ght or to the left, and w�th proud hum�l�ty he bowed h�mself to
the ground when the deacon �n a loud vo�ce ment�oned the name of
the founder of the church.

The mass came to an end.[1] K�r�la Petrov�tch was the f�rst to k�ss the
cruc�f�x. All the others followed h�m; the ne�ghbours approached h�m
w�th respect, the lad�es surrounded Masha. K�r�la Petrov�tch, on
�ssu�ng from the church, �nv�ted everybody to d�ne w�th h�m, then he
seated h�mself �n the cal�che and drove home. All the guests
followed after h�m.
The rooms began to f�ll w�th the v�s�tors; every moment new faces
appeared, and �t was w�th d�ff�culty that the host could be
approached. The lad�es sat decorously �n a sem�c�rcle, dressed �n
ant�quated fash�on, �n dresses of faded but expens�ve mater�al, all
covered w�th pearls and br�ll�ants. The men crowded round the
cav�ar[2] and the vodka,[3] convers�ng among themselves w�th great
an�mat�on. In the d�n�ng-room the table was la�d for e�ghty persons;



the servants were bustl�ng about, arrang�ng the bottles and
decanters and adjust�ng the table-cloths.
At last the house-steward announced that d�nner was ready. K�r�la
Petrov�tch went f�rst and took h�s seat at the table; the lad�es
followed after h�m, and took the�r places w�th an a�r of great grav�ty,
observ�ng a sort of precedence as they d�d so. The young lad�es
crowded together l�ke a t�m�d herd of k�ds, and took the�r places next
to one another. Oppos�te to them sat the gentlemen. At the end of
the table sat the tutor by the s�de of the l�ttle Sasha.
The servants began to pass the plates round accord�ng to the rank of
the guests; when they were �n doubt about the latter po�nt, they
allowed themselves to be gu�ded by �nst�nct, and the�r guesses were
nearly always correct. The no�se of the plates and spoons m�ngled
w�th the loud talk of the guests. K�r�la Petrov�tch looked ga�ly round
h�s table and thoroughly enjoyed the happ�ness of be�ng able to
prov�de such a hosp�table enterta�nment. At that moment a calèche,
drawn by s�x horses, drove �nto the yard.
"Who �s that?" asked the host.
"Anton Pafnout�tch," repl�ed several vo�ces.
The doors opened, and Anton Pafnout�tch Sp�ts�n, a stout man of
about f�fty years of age, w�th a round pockmarked face, adorned w�th
a treble ch�n, rolled �nto the-d�n�ng-room, bow�ng, sm�l�ng, and
prepar�ng to make h�s excuses.
"A cover here!" cr�ed K�r�la Petrov�tch. "Pray s�t down, Anton
Pafnout�tch, and tell us what th�s means: you were not at my mass,
and you are late for d�nner. Th�s �s not l�ke you. You are devout, and
you love good cheer."
"Pardon me," repl�ed Anton Pafnout�tch, fasten�ng h�s serv�ette �n the
button-hole of h�s coat: "pardon me, l�ttle father K�r�la Petrov�tch, I
started early on my journey, but I had not gone ten versts, when
suddenly the t�re of the front wheel snapped �n two. What was to be
done? Fortunately �t was not far from the v�llage. But by the t�me we
had arr�ved there, and had found a blacksm�th, and had got
everyth�ng put to r�ghts, three hours had elapsed. It could not be



helped. To take the shortest route through the wood of K�stenevka, I
d�d not dare, so we came the longest way round."
"Ah, ah!" �nterrupted K�r�la Petrov�tch, "�t �s ev�dent that you do not
belong to the brave ten. What are you afra�d of?"
"How, what am I afra�d of, l�ttle father K�r�la Petrov�tch? And
Doubrovsky? I m�ght have fallen �nto h�s clutches. He �s a young man
who never m�sses h�s a�m—he lets nobody off; and I am afra�d he
would have flayed me tw�ce over, had he got hold of me."
"Why, brother, such a d�st�nct�on?"
"Why, father K�r�la Petrov�tch? Have you forgotten the lawsu�t of the
late Andre� Gavr�lov�tch? Was �t not I who, to please you, that �s to
say, accord�ng to consc�ence and just�ce, showed that Doubrovsky
held possess�on of K�stenevka w�thout hav�ng any r�ght to �t, and
solely through your condescens�on; and d�d not the deceased—God
rest h�s soul!—vow that he would settle w�th me �n h�s own way, and
m�ght not the son keep h�s father's word? H�therto the Lord has been
merc�ful to me. Up to the present they have only plundered one of
my barns, but one of these days they may f�nd the�r way to the
manor-house."
"Where they would f�nd a r�ch booty," observed K�r�la Petrov�tch: "I
have no doubt that the l�ttle red cash-box �s as full as �t can be."
"Not so, father K�r�la Petrov�tch; there was a t�me when �t was full, but
now �t �s perfectly empty."
"Don't tell l�es, Anton Pafnout�tch. We know you. Where do you
spend money? At home you l�ve l�ke a p�g, you never rece�ve
anybody, and you fleece your peasants. You do noth�ng w�th your
money but hoard �t up."
"You are only jok�ng, father K�r�la Petrov�tch," murmured Anton
Pafnout�tch, sm�l�ng; "but I swear to you that we are ru�ned," and
Anton Pafnout�tch swallowed h�s host's joke w�th a greasy p�ece of
f�sh pasty.
K�r�la Petrov�tch left h�m and turned to the new sher�ff, who was h�s
guest for the f�rst t�me and who was s�tt�ng at the other end of the



table, near the tutor.
"Well, Mr. Sher�ff, g�ve us a proof of your cleverness: catch
Doubrovsky for us."
The sher�ff looked d�sconcerted, bowed, sm�led, stammered, and
sa�d at last:
"We w�ll try, Your Excellency."
"H'm! 'we w�ll try!' You have been try�ng for a long t�me to r�d our
country of br�gands. Nobody knows how to set about the bus�ness.
And, after all, why try to catch h�m? Doubrovsky's robber�es are a
bless�ng to the sher�ffs: what w�th �nvest�gat�ons, travell�ng expenses,
and the money they put �nto the�r pockets. He w�ll never be caught
Why should such a benefactor be put down? Isn't that true, Mr.
Sher�ff?"
"Perfectly true, Your Excellency," repl�ed the completely confused
sher�ff.
The guests roared w�th laughter.
"I l�ke the fellow for h�s frankness," sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch: "but �t �s a
p�ty that our late sher�ff �s no longer w�th us. If he had not been burnt,
the ne�ghbourhood would have been qu�eter. And what news of
Doubrovsky? Where was he last seen?"
"At my house, K�r�la Petrov�tch," sa�d a female vo�ce: "last Tuesday
he d�ned w�th me."
All eyes were turned towards Anna Sav�shna Globova, a very s�mple
w�dow, beloved by everybody for her k�nd and cheerful d�spos�t�on.
Everyone prepared to l�sten to her story w�th the deepest �nterest.
"You must know that three weeks ago I sent my steward to the post
w�th a letter for my Van�usha.[4] I do not spo�l my son, and moreover I
haven't the means of spo�l�ng h�m, even �f I w�shed to do so.
However, you know very well that an off�cer of the Guards must l�ve
�n a su�table style, and I share my �ncome w�th Van�usha as well as I
can. Well, I sent two thousand roubles to h�m; and although the
thought of Doubrovsky came more than once �nto my m�nd, I thought



to myself: the town �s not far off—only seven, versts altogether,
perhaps God w�ll order all th�ngs for the best. But what happens? In
the even�ng my steward returns, pale, tattered, and on foot. 'What �s
the matter? What has happened to you?' I excla�med. 'L�ttle mother
Anna Sav�shna,' he repl�ed, 'the br�gands have robbed and almost
k�lled me. Doubrovsky h�mself was there, and he wanted to hang me,
but he afterwards had p�ty upon me and let me go. But he plundered
me of everyth�ng—money, horse, and cart,' A fa�ntness came over
me. Heavenly Lord! What w�ll become of my Van�usha? There was
noth�ng to be done. I wrote a fresh letter, tell�ng h�m all that had
happened, and sent h�m my bless�ng w�thout a farth�ng of money.
One week passed, and then another. Suddenly, one day, a calèche
drove �nto my courtyard. Some general asked to see me: I gave
orders for h�m to be shown �n. He entered the room, and I saw
before me a man of about th�rty-f�ve years of age, dark, w�th black
ha�r, moustache and beard—the exact portra�t of Koulneff. He
�ntroduced h�mself to me as a fr�end and comrade of my late
husband, Ivan Andre�v�tch. He happened to be pass�ng by, and he
could not res�st pay�ng a v�s�t to h�s old fr�end's w�dow, know�ng that I
l�ved there. I �nv�ted h�m to d�ne, and I set before h�m what God had
sent me. We spoke of th�s and that, and at last we began to talk
about Doubrovsky. I told h�m of my trouble. My general frowned.
'That �s strange,' sa�d he: 'I have heard that Doubrovsky does not
attack everybody, but only people who are well known to be r�ch, and
that even then he leaves them a part of the�r possess�ons and does
not plunder them of everyth�ng. As for murder�ng people, nobody has
yet accused h�m of that. Is there not some roguery here? Obl�ge me
by send�ng for your steward.'
"The steward was sent for, and qu�ckly made h�s appearance. But as
soon as he caught s�ght of the general he stood as �f petr�f�ed.
"'Tell me, brother, �n what manner d�d Doubrovsky plunder you, and
how was �t that he wanted to hang you?' My steward began to
tremble and fell at the general's feet.
"'L�ttle father, I am gu�lty. The ev�l one led me astray. I have l�ed.'



"'If that �s so,' repl�ed the general, 'have the goodness to relate to
your m�stress how �t all happened, and I w�ll l�sten.'
"My steward could not recover h�mself.
"'Well, then,' cont�nued the general, 'tell us where you met
Doubrovsky.'
"'At the two p�ne trees, l�ttle father, at the two p�ne trees.'
"'What d�d he say to you?
"'He asked me who I was, where I was go�ng, and why.'
"'Well, and after that?'
"'After that he demanded the letter and the money from me, and I
gave them to h�m.'
"'And he?'
"'Well, and he ... l�ttle father, pardon me!'
"'Well, what d�d he do?'
"'He returned me the money and the letter, and sa�d 'Go, �n the name
of God, and put th�s �n the post.'
"'Well!'
"'L�ttle father, pardon me!'
"'I w�ll settle w�th you, my p�geon,' sa�d the general sternly. 'And you,
madam, order th�s scoundrel's trunk to be searched, and then g�ve
h�m �nto my hands; I w�ll teach h�m a lesson.'
"I guessed who h�s Excellency was, but I d�d not make any
observat�on. The coachmen t�ed the steward to the box of the
calèche; the money was found; the general rema�ned to d�ne w�th
me, and departed �mmed�ately afterwards, tak�ng w�th h�m my
steward. The steward was found the next day �n the wood, t�ed to an
oak, and as ragged as a l�me tree."
Everybody l�stened �n s�lence to Anna Sav�shna's story, espec�ally
the young lad�es. Many of them secretly w�shed well to Doubrovsky,
see�ng �n h�m a romant�c hero, part�cularly Mar�a K�r�lovna, an



�mpuls�ve, sent�mental g�rl, �mbued w�th the myster�ous horrors of
Mrs. Anne Radcl�ffe.[5]

"And do you th�nk, Anna Sav�shna, that �t was Doubrovsky h�mself
who v�s�ted you?" asked K�r�la Petrov�tch. "You are very much
m�staken. I do not know who your guest may have been, but I feel
qu�te sure that �t was not Doubrovsky."
"How, l�ttle father, not Doubrovsky? But who �s �t then, �f not he, who
stops travellers on the h�gh road �n order to search them?"
"I don't know; but I feel conf�dent that �t �s not Doubrovsky. I
remember h�m as a ch�ld; I do, not know whether h�s ha�r has turned
black, but at that t�me he was a curly flaxen-ha�red boy. But I do
know for a pos�t�ve fact, that Doubrovsky �s f�ve years older than my
Masha, and that consequently he �s not th�rty-f�ve, but about twenty-
three."
"Exactly so, Your Excellency," observed the sher�ff: "I have �n my
pocket the descr�pt�on of Vlad�m�r Doubrovsky. In that �t �s d�st�nctly
stated that he �s twenty-three years of age."
"Ah!" sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch. "By the way, read �t, and we w�ll l�sten: �t
w�ll not be a bad th�ng for us to know h�s descr�pt�on. Perhaps he
may fall �nto our clutches, and �f so, he w�ll not escape �n a hurry."
The sher�ff drew from h�s pocket a rather d�rty sheet of paper,
unfolded �t w�th an a�r of great �mportance, and began to read �n a
monotonous tone:
"Descr�pt�on of Doubrovsky, based upon the depos�t�ons of h�s
former servants:
"Twenty-three years of age, med�um he�ght, clear complex�on,
shaves h�s beard, has brown eyes, flaxen ha�r, stra�ght nose. Does
not seem to have any part�cular marks."
"And �s that all?" sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch.
"That �s all," repl�ed the sher�ff, fold�ng up the paper.
"I congratulate you, Mr. Sher�ff. A very valuable document W�th that
descr�pt�on �t w�ll not be d�ff�cult for you to f�nd Doubrovsky! Who �s



not of med�um he�ght? Who has not flaxen ha�r, a stra�ght nose and
brown eyes? I would wager that you would talk for three hours at a
stretch to Doubrovsky h�mself, and you would never guess �n whose
company you were. There �s no deny�ng that these off�c�als have
w�se heads."
The sher�ff, meekly replac�ng the paper �n h�s pocket, s�lently bus�ed
h�mself w�th h�s goose and cabbage. Meanwh�le the servants had
already gone the round of the guests several t�mes, f�ll�ng up each
one's glass. Several bottles of Caucasus w�ne had been opened w�th
a great deal of no�se, and had been thankfully accepted under the
name of champagne. Faces began to glow, and the conversat�on
grew louder, more �ncoherent and more l�vely.
"No," cont�nued K�r�la Petrov�tch, "we shall never see another sher�ff
l�ke the late Taras Alexe�ev�tch! He was not the man to be thrown off
the scent very eas�ly. I am very sorry that the fellow was burnt, for
otherw�se not one of the band would have got away from h�m. He
would have la�d h�s hands upon the whole lot of them, and not even
Doubrovsky h�mself would have escaped. Taras Alexe�ev�tch would
perhaps have taken money from h�m, but he would not have let h�m
go. Such was the way of the deceased. Ev�dently there �s noth�ng
else to be done but for me to take the matter �n hand and go after the
br�gands w�th my people. I w�ll beg�n by send�ng out twenty men to
scour the wood. My people are not cowards. Each of them would
attack a bear s�ngle-handed, and they certa�nly would not fall back
before a br�gand."
"How �s your bear, father K�r�la Petrov�tch?" asked Anton Pafnout�tch,
be�ng rem�nded by these words of h�s shaggy acqua�ntance and of
certa�n pleasantr�es of wh�ch he had once been the v�ct�m.

"M�sha[6] w�shes you a long l�fe,[7] repl�ed Kar�la Petrov�tch: "he d�ed
a glor�ous death at the hands of the enemy. There �s h�s conqueror!"
K�r�la Petrov�tch po�nted to the french tutor. "He has avenged your—�f
you w�ll allow me to say so—do you remember?"
"How should I not remember?" sa�d Anton Pafnout�tch, scratch�ng h�s
head: "I remember �t only too well. So M�sha �s dead. I am very sorry
for M�sha—upon my word, I am very sorry! How amus�ng he was!



How �ntell�gent! You w�ll not f�nd another bear l�ke h�m. And why d�d
mons�eur k�ll h�m?"
K�r�la Petrov�tch began, w�th great sat�sfact�on, to relate the explo�t of
h�s Frenchman, for he possessed the happy faculty of boast�ng of
everyth�ng that was about h�m. The guests l�stened w�th great
attent�on to the story of M�sha's death, and gazed �n aston�shment at
Desforges, who, not suspect�ng that h�s bravery was the subject of
conversat�on, sat tranqu�lly �n h�s place, g�v�ng adv�ce to h�s rest�ve
pup�l.
The d�nner, after last�ng about three hours, came to an end; the host
placed h�s serv�ette upon the table, and everybody rose and repa�red
to the parlour, where awa�ted them coffee, cards, and a cont�nuat�on
of the carouse so excellently begun �n the d�n�ng-room.

[1] At the end of the serv�ce �n the Russ�an Church, all the
members of the congregat�on k�ss the cruc�f�x.

[2] The roes of sturgeons prepared and salted.
[3] Brandy.

[4] D�m�nut�ve of Ivan.
[5] A now almost forgotten romance wr�ter, whose "Romance of
the Forest," "Myster�es of Udolpho," and "Ital�an," were very
popular a century ago.

[6] D�m�nut�ve of M�chael—the fam�l�ar name for a bear �n Russ�a.
[7] A Russ�an f�gure of speech wh�ch s�gn�f�es that the person
spoken of �s dead.

CHAPTER X.

About seven o'clock �n the even�ng, some of the guests w�shed to
depart, but the host, merry w�th punch, ordered the gates to be
locked, and declared that nobody should leave the house unt�l the
next morn�ng. Mus�c soon resounded, the doors of the saloon were



thrown open and the ball began. The host and h�s fam�l�ar
acqua�ntances sat �n a corner, dra�n�ng glass after glass, and
adm�r�ng the ga�ety of the young people. The old lad�es played at
cards. The gentlemen, as �s always the case, except where a
br�gade of uhlans �s stat�oned, were less �n number than the lad�es,
and all the men, su�table for partners, were soon engaged for the
dance. The tutor part�cularly d�st�ngu�shed h�mself among them; all
the lad�es wanted to have h�m as a partner, as they found �t so
exceed�ngly easy to waltz w�th h�m. He danced several t�mes w�th
Mar�a K�r�lovna, and the lad�es observed them w�th great �nterest. At
last, about m�dn�ght, the t�red host stopped the danc�ng, ordered
supper to be served, and then betook h�mself off to bed.
The ret�rement of K�r�la Petrov�tch gave to the company more
freedom and an�mat�on. The gentlemen ventured to s�t near the
lad�es; the g�rls laughed and spoke �n wh�spers to the�r ne�ghbours;
the lad�es spoke �n loud vo�ces across the table; the gentlemen
drank, d�sputed, and laughed bo�sterously. In a word, the supper was
exceed�ngly merry, and left beh�nd �t a very agreeable �mpress�on.
One man only d�d not share �n the general joy. Anton Pafnout�tch sat
gloomy and s�lent �n h�s place, ate absently, and seemed extremely
uneasy. The conversat�on about the br�gands had worked upon h�s
�mag�nat�on. We shall soon see that he had good cause to fear them.
Anton Pafnout�tch, �n �nvok�ng God as a w�tness that the l�ttle red
cash-box was empty, had not l�ed and s�nned. The l�ttle red cash-box
was really empty. The bank notes, wh�ch had at one t�me been �n �t,
had been transferred to a leather pouch, wh�ch he carr�ed on h�s
breast under h�s sh�rt. Th�s precaut�on alone qu�eted h�s d�strust of
everybody and h�s constant fear. Be�ng compelled to spend the n�ght
�n a strange house, he was afra�d that he m�ght be lodged �n some
sol�tary room, where th�eves could eas�ly break �n. He looked round
�n search of a trustworthy compan�on, and at last h�s cho�ce fell upon
Desforges. H�s appearance,—�nd�cat�ve of strength,—but espec�ally
the bravery shown by h�m �n h�s encounter w�th the bear, wh�ch poor
Anton Pafnout�tch could never th�nk of w�thout a shudder, dec�ded
h�s cho�ce. When they rose from the table, Anton Pafnout�tch began



mov�ng round the young Frenchman, clear�ng h�s throat and
cough�ng, and at last he turned to h�m and addressed h�m:
"Hm! hm! Couldn't I spend the n�ght �n your room, mossoo, because
you see——"
"Que des�re mons�eur?" asked Desforges, w�th a pol�te bow.
"Ah! what a p�ty, mossoo, that you have not yet learnt Russ�an. Je
va�s moa chez vous coucher. Do you understand?"
"Mons�eur, très volont�ers," repl�ed Desforges, "veu�llez donner des
ordres en conséquence."
Anton Pafnout�tch, well sat�sf�ed w�th h�s knowledge of the French
language, went off at once to make the necessary arrangements.
The guests began to w�sh each other good n�ght, and each ret�red to
the room ass�gned to h�m, wh�le Anton Pafnout�tch accompan�ed the
tutor to the w�ng. The n�ght was dark. Desforges l�ghted the way w�th
a lantern. Anton Pafnout�tch followed h�m boldly enough, press�ng
the h�dden treasure occas�onally aga�nst h�s breast, �n order to
conv�nce h�mself that h�s money was st�ll there.
On arr�v�ng at the w�ng, the tutor l�t a candle and both began to
undress; �n the meant�me Anton Pafnout�tch was walk�ng about the
room, exam�n�ng the locks and w�ndows, and shak�ng h�s head at the
unassur�ng �nspect�on. The doors fastened w�th only one bolt, and
the w�ndows had not yet the�r double frames.[1] He tr�ed to compla�n
to Desforges, but h�s knowledge of the French language was too
l�m�ted to enable h�m to express h�mself w�th suff�c�ent clearness.
The Frenchman d�d not understand h�m, and Anton Pafnout�tch was
obl�ged to cease h�s compla�nts. The�r beds stood oppos�te each
other; they both lay down, and the tutor ext�ngu�shed the l�ght.
"Pourquo� vous toucher; pourquo� vous toucher?" cr�ed Anton
Pafnout�tch, conjugat�ng the Russ�an verb to ext�ngu�sh, after the
French manner. "I cannot dorm�r �n the dark."
Desforges d�d not understand h�s exclamat�ons, and w�shed h�m
good n�ght.



"Accursed pagan!" muttered Sp�ts�n, wrapp�ng h�mself up �n the
bedclothes: "he couldn't do w�thout ext�ngu�sh�ng the l�ght. So much
the worse for h�m. I cannot sleep w�thout a l�ght—Mossoo, mossoo,"
he cont�nued: "Je ve avec vous parler."
But the Frenchman d�d not reply, and soon began to snore.
"He �s snor�ng, the French brute," thought Anton Pafnout�tch, "wh�le I
can't even th�nk of go�ng to sleep. Th�eves m�ght walk �n at any
moment through the open doors or cl�mb �n through the w�ndow, and
the f�r�ng of a cannon would not wake h�m, the beast!"
"Mossoo! mossoo!—the dev�l take you!"
Anton Pafnout�tch became s�lent. Fat�gue and the effects of w�ne
gradually overcame h�s fear. He began to doze, and soon fell �nto a
deep sleep. A strange sensat�on aroused h�m. He felt �n h�s sleep
that someone was gently pull�ng h�m by the collar of h�s sh�rt. Anton
Pafnout�tch opened h�s eyes and, by the pale l�ght of an autumn
morn�ng, he saw Desforges stand�ng before h�m. In one hand the
Frenchman held a pocket p�stol, and w�th the other he was
unfasten�ng the str�ngs of the prec�ous leather pouch. Anton
Pafnout�tch felt fa�nt.
"Qu'est ce que c'est, Mossoo, qu'est ce que c'est?" sa�d he, �n a
trembl�ng vo�ce.
"Hush! S�lence!" repl�ed the tutor �n pure Russ�an.
"S�lence! or you are lost. I am Doubrovsky."



[1] The Russ�ans put double frames to the�r w�ndows �n w�nter.

CHAPTER XI.

We w�ll now ask the perm�ss�on of the reader to expla�n the last
�nc�dents of our story, by referr�ng to the c�rcumstances that
preceded them, and wh�ch we have not yet had t�me to relate.
At the stat�on of ——, at the house of the postmaster, of whom we
have already spoken, sat a traveller �n a corner, look�ng very modest
and res�gned, and hav�ng the appearance of a plebe�an or a
fore�gner, that �s to say, of a man hav�ng no vo�ce �n connect�on w�th
the post route. H�s br�tchka[1] stood �n the courtyard, wa�t�ng for the
wheels to be greased. W�th�n �t lay a small portmanteau, ev�dence of
a very modest fortune. The traveller ordered ne�ther tea nor coffee,
but sat look�ng out of the w�ndow and wh�stl�ng, to the great
annoyance of the postm�stress s�tt�ng beh�nd the part�t�on.
"The Lord has sent us a wh�stler," sa�d she, �n a low vo�ce. "How he
does wh�stle! I w�sh he would burst, the accursed pagan!"
"What does �t matter?" sa�d her husband. "Let h�m wh�stle!"
"What does �t matter?" retorted h�s angry spouse; "don't you know
the say�ng?"
"What say�ng? That wh�stl�ng dr�ves money away? Oh, Pakhomovna,
whether he wh�stles or not, we shall get prec�ous l�ttle money out of
h�m."
"Then let h�m go, S�dor�tch. What pleasure have you �n keep�ng h�m
here? G�ve h�m the horses, and let h�m go to the dev�l."
"He can wa�t, Pakhomovna. I have only three tro�kas �n the stable,
the fourth �s rest�ng. Bes�des, travellers of more �mportance may
arr�ve at any moment, and I don't w�sh to r�sk my neck for a
Frenchman.... Hallo! there you are! Don't you hear the sound of
gallop�ng! What a rate! Can �t be a general?"



A cal�che stopped �n front of the steps. The servant jumped down
from the box, opened the door, and a moment afterwards a young
man �n a m�l�tary cloak and wh�te cap entered the stat�on. Beh�nd h�m
followed h�s servant, carry�ng a small box wh�ch he placed upon the
w�ndow-ledge.
"Horses!" sa�d the off�cer, �n an �mper�ous vo�ce.
"D�rectly!" repl�ed the postmaster: "your road-pass, �f you please."
"I have no road-pass: I am not go�ng to take the ma�n road....
Bes�des, don't you recogn�ze me?"
The postmaster hastened to hurry the post�l�ons. The young man
began to pace up and down the room. Then he went beh�nd the
part�t�on, and �nqu�red of the postm�stress �n a low vo�ce:
"Who �s that traveller?"
"God knows!" repl�ed the postm�stress: "some Frenchman or other.
He has been f�ve hours wa�t�ng for horses, and has done noth�ng but
wh�stle the whole of the t�me. He has qu�te wear�ed me, the
heathen!"
The young man spoke to the traveller �n French.
"Where are you go�ng to?" he asked.
"To the ne�ghbour�ng town," repl�ed the Frenchman: "and from there I
am go�ng to a landed propr�etor who has engaged me as tutor
w�thout ever hav�ng seen me. I thought I should have reached the
place to-day, but the postmaster has ev�dently dec�ded otherw�se. In
th�s country �t �s d�ff�cult to procure horses, mons�eur l'off�c�er."
"And to wh�ch of the landed propr�etors about here have you
engaged yourself?" asked the off�cer.
"To Troekouroff," repl�ed the Frenchman.
"To Troekouroff? Who �s th�s Troekouroff?"
"Ma fo�, mons�eur. I have heard very l�ttle good of h�m. They say that
he �s a proud and w�lful noble, and so harsh towards the members of
h�s household, that nobody can l�ve on good terms w�th h�m: that all



tremble at h�s name, and that w�th h�s tutors he stands upon no
ceremony whatever."
"And you have dec�ded to engage yourself to such a monster?"
"What �s to be done, mons�eur l'off�c�er? He proposes to g�ve me
good wages: three thousand roubles a year and everyth�ng found.
Perhaps I may be more fortunate than the others. I have an aged
mother: one half of my salary I w�ll send to her for her support, and
out of the rest of my money I shall be able �n f�ve years to save a
small cap�tal suff�c�ent to make me �ndependent for the rest of my
l�fe. Then, bon so�r, I return to Par�s and set up �n bus�ness."
"Does anybody at Troekouroff's know you?" asked the off�cer.
"Nobody," repl�ed the tutor. "He engaged me at Moscow, through one
of h�s fr�ends, whose cook �s a countryman of m�ne, and who
recommended me. I must tell you that I d�d not �ntend to be a tutor,
but a confect�oner; but I was told that �n your country the profess�on
of tutor �s more lucrat�ve."
The off�cer reflected.
"L�sten to me," he sa�d to the Frenchman: "What would you say �f,
�nstead of th�s engagement, you were offered ten thousand roubles,
ready money, on cond�t�on that you returned �mmed�ately to Par�s?"
The Frenchman looked at the off�cer �n aston�shment, sm�led, and
shook h�s head.
"The horses are ready," sa�d the postmaster, enter�ng the room at
that moment.
The servant conf�rmed th�s statement.
"Presently," repl�ed the off�cer: "leave the room for a moment." The
postmaster and the servant w�thdrew "I am not jok�ng," he cont�nued
�n French. "I can g�ve you ten thousand roubles; I only want your
absence and your papers."
So say�ng, he opened h�s small box and took out of �t several bank
notes. The Frenchman opened h�s eyes. He d�d not know what to
th�nk.



"My absence ... my papers!" he repeated �n aston�shment. "Here are
my papers ... but you are surely jok�ng. What do you want my papers
for?"
"That does not concern you. I ask you, do you consent or not?"
The Frenchman, st�ll unable to bel�eve h�s own ears, handed h�s
papers to the young off�cer, who rap�dly exam�ned them.
"Your passport ... very well; your letter of recommendat�on ... let us
see; the cert�f�cate of your b�rth ... cap�tal! Well, here �s your money;
return home. Farewell."
The Frenchman stood as �f glued to the spot. The off�cer came back.
"I had almost forgotten the most �mportant th�ng of all. G�ve me your
word of honour that all th�s w�ll rema�n a secret between us.... Your
word of honour."
"My word of honour," repl�ed the Frenchman. "But my papers? What
shall I do w�thout them?"
"In the f�rst town you come to, announce that you have been robbed
by Doubrovsky. They w�ll bel�eve you, and g�ve you fresh papers.
Farewell: God grant you a safe and speedy return to Par�s, and may
you f�nd your mother �n good health."
Doubrovsky left the room, mounted the cal�che, and galloped off.
The postmaster stood look�ng out of the w�ndow, and when the
cal�che had dr�ven off, he turned to h�s w�fe, excla�m�ng:
"Pakhomovna, do you know who that was? That was Doubrovsky!"
The postm�stress rushed towards the w�ndow, but �t was too late.
Doubrovsky was already a long way off. Then she began to scold
her husband.
"You have no fear of God. Why d�d you not tell me sooner, I should
at least have had a gl�mpse of Doubrovsky. But now I shall have to
wa�t long enough before I get a chance of see�ng h�m aga�n.
Shameless creature that you are!"



The Frenchman stood as �f petr�f�ed. The agreement w�th the off�cer,
the money—everyth�ng seemed l�ke a dream to h�m. But the bundle
of bank notes was there �n h�s pocket, eloquently conf�rm�ng the
real�ty of the wonderful adventure.
He resolved to h�re horses to take h�m to the next town. The post�l�on
drove h�m very slowly, and he reached the town at n�ghtfall.
On approach�ng the barr�er, where, �n place of a sent�nel, stood a
d�lap�dated sentry-box, the Frenchman told the post�l�on to stop, got
out of the br�tchka and proceeded on foot, expla�n�ng by s�gns to the
dr�ver that he m�ght keep the veh�cle and the portmanteau and buy
brandy w�th them. The dr�ver was as much aston�shed at h�s
generos�ty as the Frenchman h�mself had been by Doubrovsky's
proposal. But conclud�ng that the "German"[2] had taken leave of h�s
senses, the dr�ver thanked h�m w�th a very profound bow, and not
car�ng about enter�ng the town, he made h�s way to a house of
enterta�nment that was well known to h�m, and the propr�etor of
wh�ch was a fr�end of h�s. There he passed the whole n�ght, and the
next morn�ng he started back on h�s return journey w�th the tro�ka,
w�thout the br�tchka and w�thout the portmanteau, but w�th a swollen
face and# red eyes.
Doubrovsky, hav�ng possess�on of the Frenchman's papers, boldly
appeared, as we have already seen, at the house of Troekouroff,
and there establ�shed h�mself. Whatever, were h�s secret �ntent�ons
—we shall know them later on—there was noth�ng �n h�s behav�our
to exc�te susp�c�on. It �s true that he d�d not occupy h�mself very
much w�th the educat�on of l�ttle Sasha, to whom he allowed full
l�berty, nor was he very exact�ng �n the matter of h�s lessons, wh�ch
were only g�ven for form's sake, but he pa�d great attent�on to the
mus�cal stud�es of h�s fa�r pup�l, and frequently sat for hours bes�de
her at the p�ano.
Everybody l�ked the young tutor: K�r�la Petrov�tch for h�s boldness
and dexter�ty �n the hunt�ng-f�eld; Mar�a K�r�lovna for h�s unbounded
zeal and slav�sh attent�veness; Sasha for h�s tolerance, and the
members of the household for h�s k�ndness and generos�ty,
apparently �ncompat�ble w�th h�s means. He h�mself seemed to be



attached to the whole fam�ly, and already regarded h�mself as a
member of �t.
About a month had elapsed from the t�me of h�s enter�ng upon the
call�ng of tutor to the date of the memorable fête, and nobody
suspected that the modest young Frenchman was �n real�ty the
terr�ble br�gand whose name was a source of terror to all the landed
propr�etors of the ne�ghbourhood. Dur�ng all th�s t�me, Doubrovsky
had never qu�tted Pokrovskoe, but the reports of h�s depredat�ons
d�d not cease for all that, thanks to the �nvent�ve �mag�nat�on of the
country people. It �s poss�ble, too, that h�s band may have cont�nued
the�r explo�ts dur�ng the absence of the ch�ef.
Pass�ng the n�ght �n the same room w�th a man whom he could only
regard as a personal enemy, and one of the pr�nc�pal authors of h�s
m�sfortune, Doubrovsky had not been able to res�st temptat�on. He
knew of the ex�stence of the pouch, and had resolved to take
possess�on of �t.
We have seen how he fr�ghtened poor Anton Pafnout�tch by h�s
unexpected transformat�on from a tutor �nto a br�gand.

[1] A k�nd of open four-wheeled carr�age, w�th a top and shutters
to close at pleasure.
[2] A general name for all fore�gners �n Russ�a.

CHAPTER XII.

At n�ne o'clock �n the morn�ng, the guests who had passed the n�ght
at Pokrovskoe repa�red one after the other to the s�tt�ng-room, where
the tea-urn was already bo�l�ng, and before wh�ch sat Mar�a K�r�lovna
�n a morn�ng gown, and K�r�la Petrov�tch �n a fr�eze coat and sl�ppers,
dr�nk�ng h�s tea out of a large cup l�ke a wash-hand bas�n.
The last to appear was Anton Pafnout�tch; he was so pale, and
seemed so troubled, that everybody was struck by h�s appearance,



and K�r�la Petrov�tch �nqu�red after h�s health. Sp�ts�n repl�ed �n an
evas�ve manner, glar�ng w�th horror at the tutor, who sat there as �f
noth�ng had happened. A few m�nutes afterwards a servant entered
and announced to Sp�ts�n that h�s carr�age was ready. Anton
Pafnout�tch hastened to take h�s leave of the company, and then
hurr�ed out of the room and started off �mmed�ately. The guests and
the host could not understand what had happened to h�m, and K�r�la
Petrov�tch came to the conclus�on that he was suffer�ng from an
attack of �nd�gest�on.
After tea and the farewell breakfast, the other guests began to take
the�r leave, and soon Pokrovskoe became empty, and everyth�ng
went on �n the usual manner.
Several days passed, and noth�ng remarkable had happened. The
l�fe of the �nhab�tants of Pokrovskoe became very monotonous. K�r�la
Petrov�tch went out hunt�ng every day; wh�le Mar�a K�r�lovna devoted
her t�me to read�ng, walk�ng, and espec�ally to mus�cal exerc�ses.
She was beg�nn�ng to understand her own heart, and acknowledged
to herself w�th �nvoluntary vexat�on that she was not �nd�fferent to the
good qual�t�es of the young Frenchman. He, on h�s s�de, never
overstepped the l�m�ts of respect and str�ct decorum, and thereby
qu�eted her pr�de and her t�m�d susp�c�ons. W�th more and more
conf�dence she gave herself up to the allur�ng hab�t of see�ng h�m.
She felt dull w�thout Desforges, and �n h�s presence she was
constantly occup�ed w�th h�m, w�sh�ng to know h�s op�n�on of
everyth�ng, and always agree�ng w�th h�m. She was not yet �n love
w�th h�m perhaps; but at the f�rst acc�dental obstacle or unexpected
reverse of dest�ny, the flame of pass�on would burst forth w�th�n her
heart.
One day, on enter�ng the parlour, where the tutor awa�ted her, Mar�a
K�r�lovna observed w�th aston�shment that he looked pale and
troubled. She opened the p�ano and sang a few notes; but
Doubrovsky, under the pretext of a headaches, apolog�zed,
�nterrupted the lesson, closed the mus�c, and sl�pped a note �nto her
hand. Mar�a K�r�lovna, w�thout paus�ng to reflect, took �t, and
repented almost at the same moment for hav�ng done so. But



Doubrovsky was no longer �n the room. Mar�a K�r�lovna went to her
room, unfolded the note, and read as follows:
"Be �n the arbour near the brook th�s even�ng, at seven o'clock: �t �s
necessary that I should speak to you."
Her cur�os�ty was strongly exc�ted. She had long expected a
declarat�on, des�r�ng �t and dread�ng �t at one and the same t�me. It
would have been agreeable to her to hear the conf�rmat�on of what
she d�v�ned; but she felt that �t would have been unbecom�ng to hear
such a declarat�on from a man who, on account of h�s pos�t�on, ought
never to asp�re to w�n her hand. She resolved to go to the meet�ng-
place, but she hes�tated about one th�ng: �n what manner she ought
to rece�ve the tutor's declarat�on—w�th ar�stocrat�c �nd�gnat�on, w�th
fr�endly admon�t�on, w�th good-humoured banter, or w�th s�lent
sympathy. In the meant�me she kept constantly look�ng at the clock.
It grew-; dark: candles were brought �n. K�r�la Petrov�tch sat down to
play at "Boston"[1] w�th some of h�s ne�ghbours who had come to pay
h�m a v�s�t. The clock struck a quarter to seven, and Mar�a K�r�lovna
walked qu�etly out on to the steps, looked round on every s�de, and
then hastened �nto the garden.
The n�ght was dark, the sky was covered w�th clouds, and �t was
�mposs�ble to see anyth�ng at a d�stance of two paces; but Mar�a
K�r�lovna went forward �n the darkness along paths that were qu�te
fam�l�ar to her, and �n a few m�nutes she reached the arbour. There
she paused �n order to draw breath and to present herself before
Desforges w�th an a�r of calm �nd�fference. But Desforges already
stood before her.
"I thank you," he sa�d �n a low, sad vo�ce, "for hav�ng granted my
request. I should have been �n despa�r �f you had not compl�ed w�th
�t."
Mar�a K�r�lovna answered h�m �n the words she had prepared
beforehand.
"I hope you w�ll not cause me to repent of my condescens�on."
He was s�lent, and seemed to be collect�ng h�mself.



"C�rcumstances demand—I am obl�ged to leave you," he sa�d at last.
"It may be that you w�ll soon hear—but before go�ng away, I must
have an explanat�on w�th you."
Mar�a K�r�lovna made no reply. In these words she saw the preface
to the expected declarat�on.
"I am not what you suppose," cont�nued he, lower�ng h�s head: "I am
not the Frenchman Desforges—I am Doubrovsky."
Mar�a K�r�lovna uttered a cry.
"Do not be alarmed, for God's sake! You need not be afra�d of my
name. Yes, I am that unhappy person, whom your father, after
depr�v�ng h�m of h�s last crust of bread, drove out of h�s paternal
home and sent on to the h�ghway to rob. But you need not be afra�d,
e�ther on your own account or on h�s. All �s over.... I have forg�ven
h�m; you have saved h�m. My f�rst cr�me of blood was to have been
accompl�shed upon h�m. I prowled round h�s house, determ�n�ng
where the f�re should burst out, where I should enter h�s bedroom,
and how I should cut h�m off from all means of escape; at that
moment you passed by me l�ke a heavenly v�s�on, and my heart was
subdued. I understood that the house, �n wh�ch you dwelt, was
sacred; that not a s�ngle person, connected w�th you by the t�es of
blood, could l�e beneath my curse. I looked upon vengeance as
madness, and d�sm�ssed the thought of �t from my m�nd. Whole days
I wandered around the gardens of Pokrovskoe, �n the hope of see�ng
your wh�te robe �n the d�stance. In your �ncaut�ous walks I followed
you, steal�ng from bush to bush, happy �n the thought that for you
there was no danger, where I was secretly present. At last an
opportun�ty presented �tself.... I establ�shed myself �n your house.
Those three weeks were for me days of happ�ness; the recollect�on
of them w�ll be the joy of my sad l�fe.... To-day I rece�ved news wh�ch
renders �t �mposs�ble for me to rema�n here any longer. I part from
you to-day—at th�s very moment.... But before do�ng so, I felt that �t
was necessary that I should reveal myself to you, so that you m�ght
not curse me nor desp�se me. Th�nk somet�mes of Doubrovsky.
Know that he was born for another fate, that h�s soul was capable of
lov�ng you, that never——"



Just then a loud wh�stle resounded, and Doubrovsky became s�lent.
He se�zed her hand and pressed �t to h�s burn�ng l�ps. The wh�stle
was repeated.
"Farewell," sa�d Doubrovsky: "they are call�ng me. A moment's delay
may destroy me."
He moved away.... Mar�a K�r�lovna stood mot�onless. Doubrovsky
returned and once more took her by the hand.
"If m�sfortune should ever overtake you, and you are unable to
obta�n help or protect�on from anybody, w�ll you prom�se to apply to
me, to demand from me everyth�ng that may be necessary for your
happ�ness? W�ll you prom�se not to reject my devot�on?"
Mar�a K�r�lovna wept s�lently. The wh�stle resounded for the th�rd
t�me.
"You w�ll destroy me!" cr�ed Doubrovsky: "but I w�ll not leave you unt�l
you g�ve me a reply. Do you prom�se me or not?"
"I prom�se!" murmured the poor g�rl.
Greatly ag�tated by her �nterv�ew w�th Doubrovsky, Mar�a K�r�lovna
returned from the garden. As she approached the house, she
perce�ved a great crowd of people �n the courtyard; a tro�ka was
stand�ng �n front of the steps, the servants were runn�ng h�ther and
th�ther, and the whole house was �n a commot�on. In the d�stance
she heard the vo�ce of K�r�la Petrov�tch, and she hastened to reach
her room, fear�ng that her absence m�ght be not�ced. K�r�la Petrov�tch
met her �n the hall. The v�s�tors were press�ng round our old
acqua�ntance the sher�ff, and were overwhelm�ng h�m w�th quest�ons.
The sher�ff, �n travell�ng dress, and armed from head to foot,
answered them w�th a myster�ous and anx�ous a�r.
"Where have you been, Masha?" asked K�r�la Petrov�tch. "Have you
seen Mons�eur Desforges?"
Masha could scarcely answer �n the negat�ve.
"Just �mag�ne," cont�nued K�r�la Petrov�tch: "the sher�ff has come to
arrest h�m, and assures me that he �s Doubrovsky."



"He answers the descr�pt�on �n every respect, Your Excellency," sa�d
the sher�ff respectfully.
"Oh! brother," �nterrupted K�r�la Petrov�tch, "go to—you know where
—w�th your descr�pt�ons. I w�ll not surrender my Frenchman to you
unt�l I have �nvest�gated the matter myself. How can anyone bel�eve
the word of Anton Pafnout�tch, a coward and a clown? He must have
dreamt that the tutor wanted to rob h�m. Why d�dn't he tell me about
�t the next morn�ng? He never sa�d a word about the matter.
"The Frenchman threatened h�m, Your Excellency," repl�ed the
sher�ff, "and made h�m swear that he would preserve s�lence."
"A pack of l�es!" excla�med K�r�la Petrov�tch: "I w�ll have th�s mystery
cleared up �mmed�ately. Where �s the tutor?" he asked of a servant
who entered at that moment.
"He cannot be found anywhere," repl�ed the servant.
"Then search for h�m!" cr�ed Troekouroff, beg�nn�ng to enterta�n
doubts.
"Show me your vaunted descr�pt�on," sa�d he to the sher�ff, who
�mmed�ately handed h�m the paper.
"Hm! hm! twenty-three years old, etc., etc. That �s so, but yet that
does not prove anyth�ng. Well, what about the tutor?"
"He �s not to be found," was aga�n the answer.
K�r�la Petrov�tch began to be uneasy; Mar�a K�r�lovna was ne�ther
dead nor al�ve.
"You are pale, Masha," remarked her father to her; "have they
fr�ghtened you?"
"No, papa," repl�ed Masha; "I have a headache."
"Go to your own room, Masha, and don't be alarmed."
Masha k�ssed h�s hand and ret�red hast�ly to her room. There she
threw herself upon her bed and burst �nto a hyster�cal flood of tears.
The ma�ds hastened to her ass�stance, undressed her w�th d�ff�culty,
and w�th d�ff�culty succeeded �n calm�ng her by means of cold water



and all poss�ble k�nds of smell�ng salts. They put her to bed and she
fell �nto a slumber.
In the meant�me the Frenchman could not be found. K�r�la Petrov�tch
paced up and down the room, loudly wh�stl�ng h�s favour�te m�l�tary
a�r. The v�s�tors wh�spered among themselves; the sher�ff looked
fool�sh; the Frenchman was not to be found. Probably he had
managed to escape through be�ng warned beforehand. But by whom
and how? That rema�ned a mystery.
It was eleven o'clock, but nobody thought of sleep. At last K�r�la
Petrov�tch sa�d angr�ly to the sher�ff:
"Well, do you w�sh to stop here t�ll dayl�ght? My house �s not an �nn.
It �s not by any cleverness on your part, brother, that Doubrovsky w�ll
be taken—�f he really be Doubrovsky. Return home, and �n future be
a l�ttle qu�cker. And �t �s t�me for you to go home, too," he cont�nued,
address�ng h�s guests. "Order the horses to be got ready. I want to
go to bed."
In th�s ungrac�ous manner d�d Troekouroff take leave of h�s guests.

[1] A card game that was very popular on the Cont�nent at the
beg�nn�ng of the present century.

CHAPTER XIII.

Some t�me elapsed w�thout anyth�ng remarkable happen�ng. But at
the beg�nn�ng of the follow�ng summer, many changes occurred �n
the fam�ly arrangements of K�r�la Petrov�tch.
About th�rty versts from Pokrovskoe was the wealthy estate of Pr�nce
Vere�sky. The Pr�nce had l�ved abroad for a long t�me, and h�s estate
was managed by a ret�red major. No �ntercourse ex�sted between
Pokrovskoe and Arbatova. But at the end of the month of May, the
Pr�nce returned from abroad and took up h�s abode �n h�s own



v�llage, wh�ch he had never seen s�nce he was born. Accustomed to
soc�al pleasures, he could not endure sol�tude, and the th�rd day
after h�s arr�val, he set out to d�ne w�th Troekouroff, w�th whom he
had formerly been acqua�nted. The Pr�nce was about f�fty years of
age, but he looked much older. Excesses of every k�nd had ru�ned
h�s health, and had placed upon h�m the�r �ndel�ble stamp. In sp�te of
that, h�s appearance was agreeable and d�st�ngu�shed, and h�s
hav�ng always been accustomed to soc�ety gave h�m a certa�n
affab�l�ty of demeanour, espec�ally towards lad�es. He had a constant
need of amusement, and he was a constant v�ct�m to ennu�.
K�r�la Petrov�tch was exceed�ngly grat�f�ed by th�s v�s�t, wh�ch he
regarded as a mark of respect from a man who knew the world. In
accordance w�th h�s usual custom, he began to enterta�n h�s v�s�tor
by conduct�ng h�m to �nspect h�s establ�shments and kennels. But the
Pr�nce could hardly breathe �n the atmosphere of the dogs, and he
hurr�ed out, hold�ng a scented handkerch�ef to h�s nose. The old
garden, w�th �ts cl�pped l�mes, square pond and regular walks, d�d
not please h�m; he d�d not l�ke the Engl�sh gardens and the so-called
natural style, but he pra�sed them and went �nto ecstas�es over
everyth�ng. The servant came to announce that d�nner was served,
and they repa�red to the d�n�ng-room. The Pr�nce l�mped, be�ng
fat�gued after h�s walk, and already repent�ng for hav�ng pa�d h�s
v�s�t.
But �n the d�n�ng-hall Mar�a K�r�lovna met them—and the old
sensual�st was struck by her beauty. Troekouroff placed h�s guest
bes�de her. The Pr�nce was resusc�tated by her presence; he
became qu�te cheerful, and succeeded several t�mes �n arrest�ng her
attent�on by the rec�tal of some of h�s cur�ous stor�es. After d�nner
K�r�la Petrov�tch proposed a r�de on horseback, but the Pr�nce
excused h�mself, po�nt�ng to h�s velvet boots and jok�ng about h�s
gout. He proposed a dr�ve �n a carr�age, so that he should not be
separated from h�s charm�ng ne�ghbour. The carr�age was got ready.
The two old men and the beaut�ful young g�rl took the�r seats �n �t,
and they started off. The conversat�on d�d not flag. Mar�a K�r�lovna
l�stened w�th pleasure to the flatter�ng compl�ments and w�tty remarks
of the man of the world, when suddenly Vere�sky, turn�ng to K�r�la



Petrov�tch, sa�d to h�m: "What �s the mean�ng of that burnt bu�ld�ng—
does �t belong to you?"
K�r�la Petrov�tch frowned: the memor�es awakened by the burnt
manor-house were d�sagreeable to h�m. He repl�ed that the land was
h�s now, but that formerly �t had belonged to Doubrovsky.
"To Doubrovsky?" repeated Vere�sky. "What! to the famous br�gand?"
"To h�s father," repl�ed Troekouroff: "and the father h�mself was a true
br�gand."
"And what has become of our R�naldo? Have they caught h�m? Is he
st�ll al�ve?"
"He �s st�ll al�ve and at l�berty. By the way, Pr�nce, Doubrovsky pa�d
you a v�s�t at Arbatova."
"Yes, last year, I th�nk, he burnt or plundered someth�ng or other.
Don't you th�nk, Mar�a K�r�lovna, that �t would be very �nterest�ng to
make a closer acqua�ntance w�th th�s romant�c hero?"
"Interest�ng!" sa�d Troekouroff: "she knows h�m already. He taught
her mus�c for three whole weeks, and thank God, took noth�ng for h�s
lessons."
Then K�r�la Petrov�tch began to relate the story of the pretended
French tutor. Mar�a K�r�lovna felt as �f she were s�tt�ng upon needles.
Vere�sky, l�sten�ng w�th deep attent�on, found �t all very strange, and
changed the subject of conversat�on. On return�ng from the dr�ve, he
ordered h�s carr�age to be brought, and �n sp�te of the earnest
requests of K�r�la Petrov�tch to stay for the n�ght, he took h�s
departure �mmed�ately after tea. Before sett�ng out, however, he
�nv�ted K�r�la Petrov�tch to pay h�m a v�s�t and to br�ng Mar�a K�r�lovna
w�th h�m, and the proud Troekouroff prom�sed to do so'; for tak�ng
�nto cons�derat�on h�s pr�ncely d�gn�ty, h�s two stars, and the three
thousand serfs belong�ng to h�s estate, he regarded Pr�nce Vere�sky
�n some degree as h�s equal.



CHAPTER XIV.

Two days after th�s v�s�t, K�r�la Petrov�tch set out w�th h�s daughter for
the abode of Pr�nce Vere�sky. On approach�ng Arbatova, he could
not suff�c�ently adm�re the clean and cheerful-look�ng huts of the
peasants, and the stone manor-house bu�lt �n the style of an Engl�sh
castle. In front of the house stretched a close green lawn, upon
wh�ch were graz�ng some Sw�ss cows t�nkl�ng the�r bells. A spac�ous
park surrounded the house on every s�de. The master met the
guests on the steps, and gave h�s arm to the young beauty. She was
then conducted �nto a magn�f�cent hall, where the table was la�d for
three. The Pr�nce led h�s guests to a w�ndow, and a charm�ng v�ew
opened out before them. The Volga flowed past the w�ndows, and
upon �ts bosom floated laden barges under full sa�l, and small
f�sh�ng-boats known by the express�ve name of "soul-destroyers."
Beyond the r�ver stretched h�lls and f�elds, and several l�ttle v�llages
an�mated the landscape.
Then they proceeded to �nspect the galler�es of p�ctures bought by
the Pr�nce �n fore�gn countr�es. The Pr�nce expla�ned to Mar�a
K�r�lovna the�r var�ous character�st�cs, related the h�story of the
pa�nters, and po�nted out the�r mer�ts and defects. He d�d not speak
of p�ctures �n the pretent�ous language of the pedant�c conno�sseur,
but w�th feel�ng and �mag�nat�on. Mar�a K�r�lovna l�stened to h�m w�th
pleasure.
They sat down to table. Troekouroff rendered full just�ce to the w�nes
of h�s Amphytr�on, and to the sk�ll of h�s cook; wh�le Mar�a K�r�lovna
d�d not feel at all confused or constra�ned �n her conversat�on w�th a
man whom she now saw for the second t�me �n her l�fe. After d�nner
the host proposed to h�s guests that they should go �nto the garden.
They drank coffee �n the arbour on the bank of a broad lake studded
w�th l�ttle �slands. Suddenly resounded the mus�c of w�nd
�nstruments, and a s�x-oared boat drew up before the arbour. They
rowed on the lake, round the �slands, and v�s�ted some of them. On
one they found a marble statue; on another, a lonely grotto; on a
th�rd, a monument w�th a myster�ous �nscr�pt�on, wh�ch awakened
w�th�n Mar�a K�r�lovna a g�rl�sh cur�os�ty not completely sat�sf�ed by



the pol�te but ret�cent explanat�ons of the Pr�nce. The t�me passed
�mpercept�bly. It began to grow dark. The Pr�nce, under the pretext of
the cold and the dew, hastened to return to the house, where the
tea-urn awa�ted them. The Pr�nce requested Mar�a K�r�lovna to
d�scharge the funct�ons of hostess �n h�s bachelor's home. She
poured out the tea, l�sten�ng to the �nexhaust�ble stor�es of the
charm�ng talker. Suddenly a shot was heard, and a rocket �llum�nated
the sky. The Pr�nce gave Mar�a K�r�lovna a shawl, and led her and
Troekouroff on to the balcony. In front of the house, �n the darkness,
d�fferent coloured f�res blazed up, wh�rled round, rose up �n sheaves,
poured out �n founta�ns, fell �n showers of ra�n and stars, went out
and then burst �nto a blaze aga�n. Mar�a K�r�lovna was as del�ghted
as a ch�ld. Pr�nce Vere�sky was del�ghted w�th her enjoyment, and
Troekouroff was very well sat�sf�ed w�th h�m, for he accepted tous les
fra�s of the Pr�nce as s�gns of respect and a des�re to please h�m.
The supper was qu�te equal to the d�nner �n every respect. Then the
guests ret�red to the rooms ass�gned to them, and the next morn�ng
took leave of the�r am�able host, prom�s�ng each other soon to meet
aga�n.

CHAPTER XV.

Ar�a K�r�lovna was s�tt�ng �n her room, embro�der�ng at her frame
before the open w�ndow. She d�d not entangle her threads l�ke
Conrad's m�stress, who, �n her amorous d�stract�on, embro�dered a
rose w�th green s�lk. Under her needle, the canvas repeated
unerr�ngly the des�gn of the or�g�nal; but �n sp�te of that, her thoughts
d�d not follow her work—they were far away.
Suddenly an arm passed s�lently through the w�ndow, placed a letter
upon the frame and d�sappeared before Mar�a K�r�lovna could
recover herself. At the same moment a servant entered to call her to
K�r�la Petrov�tch. Trembl�ng very much, she h�d the letter under her
f�chu and hastened to her father �n h�s study.



K�r�la Petrov�tch was not alone. Pr�nce Vere�sky was s�tt�ng �n the
room w�th h�m. On the appearance of Mar�a K�r�lovna, the Pr�nce
rose and s�lently bowed, w�th a confus�on that was qu�te unusual �n
h�m.
"Come here, Masha," sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch: "I have a p�ece of news
to tell you wh�ch I hope w�ll please you very much. Here �s a
sweetheart for you: the Pr�nce proposes for your hand."
Masha was dumfounded; a deadly pallor overspread her
countenance. She was s�lent. The Pr�nce approached her, took her
hand, and w�th a tender look, asked her �f she would consent to
make h�m happy. Masha rema�ned s�lent.
"Consent? Of course she w�ll consent," sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch; "but
you know, Pr�nce, �t �s d�ff�cult for a g�rl to say such a word as that.
Well, ch�ldren, k�ss one another and be happy."
Masha stood mot�onless; the old Pr�nce k�ssed her hand. Suddenly
the tears began to stream down her pale cheeks. The Pr�nce
frowned sl�ghtly.
"Go, go, go!" sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch: "dry your tears and come back to
us �n a merry humour. They all weep at the moment of be�ng
betrothed," he cont�nued, turn�ng to Vere�sky; "�t �s the�r custom.
Now, Pr�nce, let us talk about bus�ness, that �s to say, about the
dowry."
Mar�a K�r�lovna eagerly took advantage of the perm�ss�on to ret�re.
She ran to her room, locked herself �n and gave way to her tears,
already �mag�n�ng herself the w�fe of the old Pr�nce. He had suddenly
become repugnant and hateful to her. Marr�age terr�f�ed her, l�ke the
block, l�ke the grave.
"No, no," She repeated �n, despa�r; "I would rather go �nto a convent,
I would rather marry Doubrovsky...."
Then she remembered the letter and eagerly began to read �t, hav�ng
a present�ment that �t was from h�m. In fact, �t was wr�tten by h�m,
and conta�ned only the follow�ng words:
"Th�s even�ng, at ten o'clock, �n the same place as before."



The moon was sh�n�ng; the n�ght was calm; the w�nd rose now and
then, and a gentle rustle ran over the garden.
L�ke a l�ght shadow, the beaut�ful young g�rl drew near to the
appo�nted meet�ng-place. Nobody was yet v�s�ble, when suddenly,
from beh�nd the arbour, Doubrovsky appeared before her.
"I know all," he sa�d to her �n a low, sad vo�ce; "remember your
prom�se."
"You offer me your protect�on," repl�ed Masha; "do not be angry—but
the �dea alarms me. In what way can you help me?"
"I can del�ver you from a detested man...."
"For God's sake, do not touch h�m, do not venture to touch h�m, �f
you love me. I do not w�sh to be the cause of any horror...."
"I w�ll not touch h�m: your w�sh �s sacred for me. He owes h�s l�fe to
you. Never shall a cr�me be comm�tted �n your name. You shall not
be st�gmat�zed on account of my m�sdeeds. But how can I save you
from a cruel father?"
"There �s st�ll hope; I hope to touch h�m w�th my tears—my despa�r.
He �s obst�nate, but he loves me very dearly."
"Do not put your trust �n a va�n hope. In those tears he w�ll see only
the usual t�m�d�ty and avers�on common to all young g�rls, when they
marry from mot�ves of �nterest and not from affect�on. But �f he takes
�t �nto h�s head to accompl�sh your happ�ness �n sp�te of yourself? If
you are conducted to the altar by force, �n order that your dest�ny
may be placed for ever �n the hands of an old man?"
"Then—then there w�ll be noth�ng else to do. Come for me—I w�ll be
your w�fe."
Doubrovsky trembled; h�s pale face became covered w�th a deep
flush, and the next m�nute he became paler than before. He
rema�ned s�lent for a long t�me, w�th h�s head bent down.
"Muster the full strength of your soul, �mplore your father, throw
yourself at h�s feet; represent to h�m all the horror of the future that
he �s prepar�ng for you, your youth fad�ng away by the s�de of a



feeble and d�ss�pated old man. Tell h�m that r�ches w�ll not procure
for you a s�ngle moment of happ�ness. Luxury consoles poverty
alone, and even �n that case only for a br�ef season. Do not be put
off by h�m, and do not be fr�ghtened e�ther by h�s anger or by h�s
threats, as long as there rema�ns the least shadow of hope. For
God's sake do not leave off �mportun�ng h�m. If, however, you have
no other resource left, dec�de upon a pla�n speak�ng explanat�on; tell
h�m that �f he rema�ns �nexorable, then—then you w�ll f�nd a terr�ble
protector."
Here Doubrovsky covered h�s face w�th h�s hands; he seemed to be
chok�ng. Masha wept.
"My m�serable, m�serable fate!" sa�d he, w�th a b�tter s�gh. "For you I
would have g�ven my l�fe. To see you from afar, to touch your hand
was for me happ�ness beyond express�on; and when there opens up
before me the poss�b�l�ty of press�ng you to my ag�tated heart, and
say�ng to you: 'I am yours for ever'—m�serable creature that I am! I
must fly from such happ�ness, I must repel �t from me w�th all my
strength. I dare not throw myself at your feet and thank Heaven for
an �ncomprehens�ble, unmer�ted reward. Oh! how I ought to hate h�m
who—but I feel that now there �s no place �n my heart for hatred."
He gently passed h�s arm round her slender f�gure and pressed her
tenderly to h�s heart. She conf�d�ngly leaned her head upon the
young br�gand's shoulder and both rema�ned s�lent.... The t�me flew
past.
"It �s t�me," sa�d Masha at last.
Doubrovsky seemed as �f awaken�ng from a dream. He took her
hand and placed a r�ng on her f�nger.
"If you dec�de upon hav�ng recourse to me," sa�d he, "then br�ng the
r�ng here and place �t �n the hollow of th�s oak. I shall know what to
do."
Doubrovsky k�ssed her hand and d�sappeared among the trees.



CHAPTER XVI.

Pr�nce Vere�sky's �ntent�on of gett�ng marr�ed was no longer a secret
�n the ne�ghbourhood. K�r�la Petrov�tch rece�ved the congratulat�ons
of h�s acqua�ntances, and preparat�ons were made for the wedd�ng.
Masha postponed from day to day the dec�s�ve explanat�on. In the
meant�me her manner towards her elderly lover was cold and
constra�ned. The Pr�nce d�d not trouble h�mself about that; the
quest�on of love gave h�m no concern; her s�lent consent was qu�te
suff�c�ent for h�m.
But the t�me went past. Masha at last dec�ded to act, and wrote a
letter to Pr�nce Vere�sky. She tr�ed to awaken w�th�n h�s heart a
feel�ng of magnan�m�ty, cand�dly confess�ng that she had not the
least attachment for h�m, and entreat�ng h�m to renounce her hand
and even to protect her from the tyranny of her father. She furt�vely
del�vered the letter to Pr�nce Vere�sky. The latter read �t alone, but
was not �n the least moved by the candour of h�s betrothed. On the
contrary, he perce�ved the necess�ty of hasten�ng the marr�age, and
therefore he showed the letter to h�s future father-�n-law.
K�r�la Petrov�tch was fur�ous, and �t was w�th d�ff�culty that the Pr�nce
succeeded �n persuad�ng h�m not to let Masha see that he was
acqua�nted w�th the contents of the letter. K�r�la Petrov�tch prom�sed
not to speak about the matter to her, but he resolved to lose no t�me
and f�xed the wedd�ng for the next day. The Pr�nce found th�s very
reasonable, and he went to h�s betrothed and told her that her letter
had gr�eved h�m very much, but that he hoped �n t�me to ga�n her
affect�on; that the thought of res�gn�ng her was too much for h�m to
bear, and that he had not the strength to consent to h�s own
sentence of death. Then he k�ssed her hand respectfully and took h�s
departure, w�thout say�ng a word to her about K�r�la Petrov�tch's
dec�s�on.
But scarcely had he left the house, when her father entered and
peremptor�ly ordered her to be ready for the next day. Mar�a
K�r�lovna, already ag�tated by the �nterv�ew w�th Pr�nce Vere�sky,
burst �nto tears and threw herself at her father's feet.



"Papa!" she cr�ed �n a pla�nt�ve vo�ce, "papa! do not destroy me. I do
not love the Pr�nce, I do not w�sh to be h�s w�fe."
"What does th�s mean?" sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch, f�ercely. "Up t�ll the
present you have kept s�lent and consented, and now, when
everyth�ng �s dec�ded upon, you become capr�c�ous and refuse to
accept h�m. Don't act the fool; you w�ll ga�n noth�ng from me by so
do�ng."
"Do not destroy me!" repeated poor Masha. "Why are you send�ng
me away from you and g�v�ng me to a man that I do not love? Do I
weary you? I want to stay w�th you as before. Papa, you w�ll be sad
w�thout me, and sadder st�ll when you know that I am unhappy.
Papa, do not force me: I do not w�sh to marry."
K�r�la Petrov�tch was touched, but he concealed h�s emot�on, and
push�ng her away from h�m, sa�d harshly:
"That �s all nonsense, do you hear? I know better than you what �s
necessary for your happ�ness. Tears w�ll not help you. The day after
to-morrow your wedd�ng w�ll take place.
"The day after to-morrow!" excla�med Masha. "My God! No, no,
�mposs�ble; �t cannot be! Papa, hear me: �f you have resolved to
destroy me, then I w�ll f�nd a protector that you do not dream of. You
w�ll see, and then you w�ll regret hav�ng dr�ven me to despa�r."
"What? What?" sa�d Troekouroff. "Threats! threats to me? Insolent
g�rl! Do you know that I w�ll do w�th you what you l�ttle �mag�ne. You
dare to fr�ghten me, you worthless g�rl! We w�ll see who th�s protector
w�ll be."
"Vlad�m�r Doubrovsky," repl�ed Masha, �n despa�r.
K�r�la Petrov�tch thought that she had gone out of her m�nd, and
looked at her �n aston�shment.
"Very well!" sa�d he to her, after an �nterval of s�lence; "expect whom
you please to del�ver you, but, �n the meant�me, rema�n �n th�s room
—you shall not leave �t t�ll the very moment of the wedd�ng."
W�th these words K�r�la Petrov�tch went out, lock�ng the door beh�nd
h�m.



For a long t�me the poor g�rl wept, �mag�n�ng all that awa�ted her. But
the stormy �nterv�ew had l�ghtened her soul, and she could more
calmly cons�der the quest�on of her future and what �t behoved her to
do. The pr�nc�pal th�ng was—to free herself from th�s od�ous
marr�age. The lot of a br�gand's w�fe seemed parad�se to her �n
compar�son w�th the fate prepared for her. She glanced at the r�ng
g�ven to her by Doubrovsky. Ardently d�d she long to see h�m alone
once more before the dec�s�ve moment, so that she m�ght concert
measures w�th h�m. A present�ment told her that �n the even�ng she
would f�nd Doubrovsky �n the garden, near the arbour; she resolved
to go and wa�t for h�m there.
As soon as �t began to grow dark, Masha prepared to carry out her
�ntent�on, but the door of her room was locked. Her ma�d told her
from the other s�de of the door, that K�r�la Petrov�tch had g�ven orders
that she was not to be let out. She was under arrest. Deeply hurt,
she sat down by the w�ndow and rema�ned there t�ll late �n the n�ght,
w�thout undress�ng, gaz�ng f�xedly at the dark sky. Towards dawn she
began to doze; but her l�ght sleep was d�sturbed by sad v�s�ons, and
she was soon awakened by the rays of the r�s�ng sun.

CHAPTER XVII.

He awoke, and all the horror of her pos�t�on rose up �n her m�nd. She
rang. The ma�d entered, and �n answer to her quest�ons, repl�ed that
K�r�la Petrov�tch had set out the even�ng before for Arbatova, and
had returned very late; that he had g�ven str�ct orders that she was
not to be allowed out of her room and that nobody was to be
perm�tted to speak to her; that otherw�se, there were no s�gns of any
part�cular preparat�ons for the wedd�ng, except that the pope had
been ordered not to leave the v�llage under any pretext whatever.
After d�sburden�ng herself of th�s news, the ma�d left Mar�a K�r�lovna
and aga�n locked the door.



Her words hardened the young pr�soner. Her head burned, her blood
bo�led. She resolved to �nform Doubrovsky of everyth�ng, and she
began to th�nk of some means by wh�ch she could get the r�ng
conveyed to the hole �n the sacred oak. At that moment a stone
struck aga�nst her w�ndow; the glass rattled, and Mar�a K�r�lovna,
look�ng out �nto the courtyard, saw the l�ttle Sasha mak�ng s�gns to
her. She knew that he was attached to her, and she was pleased to
see h�m.
"Good morn�ng, Sasha; why do you call me?"
"I came, s�ster, to know �f you wanted anyth�ng. Papa �s angry, and
has forb�dden the whole house to obey you; but order me to do
whatever you l�ke, and I w�ll do �t for you."
"Thank you, my dear Sasha. L�sten; you know the old hollow oak
near the arbour?"
"Yes, I know �t, s�ster."
"Then, �f you love me, run there as qu�ckly as you can and put th�s
r�ng �n the hollow; but take care that nobody sees you."
W�th these words, she threw the r�ng to h�m and closed the w�ndow.
The lad p�cked up the r�ng, and ran off w�th all h�s m�ght, and �n three
m�nutes he arr�ved at the sacred tree. There he paused, qu�te out of
breath, and after look�ng round on every s�de, placed the r�ng �n the
hollow. Hav�ng successfully accompl�shed h�s m�ss�on, he wanted to
�nform Mar�a K�r�lovna of the fact at once, when suddenly a red-
ha�red ragged boy darted out from beh�nd the arbour, dashed
towards the oak and thrust h�s hand �nto the hole. Sasha, qu�cker
than a squ�rrel, threw h�mself upon h�m and se�zed h�m w�th both
hands.
"What are you do�ng here?" sa�d he sternly.
"What bus�ness �s that of yours?" sa�d the boy, try�ng to d�sengage
h�mself.
"Leave that r�ng alone, red head," cr�ed Sasha, "or I w�ll teach you a
lesson �n my own style."



Instead of reply�ng, the boy gave h�m a blow �n the face w�th h�s f�st;
but Sasha st�ll held h�m f�rmly �n h�s grasp, and cr�ed out at the top of
h�s vo�ce:
"Th�eves! th�eves! help! help!"
The boy tr�ed to get away from h�m. He seemed to be about two
years older than Sasha, and very much stronger; but Sasha was
more ag�le. They struggled together for some m�nutes; at last the
red-headed boy ga�ned the advantage. He threw Sasha upon the
ground and se�zed h�m by the throat. But at that moment a strong
hand grasped hold of h�s shaggy red ha�r, and Stepan, the gardener,
l�fted h�m half a yard from the ground.
"Ah! you red-headed beast!" sa�d the gardener. "How dare you str�ke
the young gentleman?"
In the meant�me, Sasha had jumped to h�s feet and recovered
h�mself.
"You caught me under the arm-p�ts," sa�d he, "or you would never
have thrown me. G�ve me the r�ng at once and be off."
"It's l�kely!" repl�ed the red-headed one, and suddenly tw�st�ng
h�mself round, he d�sengaged h�s br�stles from Stepan's hand.
Then he started off runn�ng, but Sasha overtook h�m, gave h�m a
blow �n the back, and the boy fell. The gardener aga�n se�zed h�m
and bound h�m w�th h�s belt.
"G�ve me the r�ng!" cr�ed Sasha.
"Wa�t a moment, young master," sa�d Stepan; "we w�ll lead h�m to the
ba�l�ff to be quest�oned.".
The gardener led the capt�ve �nto the courtyard of the manor-house,
accompan�ed by Sasha, who glanced uneas�ly at h�s trousers, torn
and sta�ned w�th the grass. Suddenly all three found themselves face
to face w�th K�r�la Petrov�tch, who was go�ng to �nspect h�s stables.
"What �s the mean�ng of th�s?" he sa�d to Stepan.
Stepan �n a few words related all that had happened.



K�r�la Petrov�tch l�stened to h�m w�th attent�on.
"You rascal," sa�d he, turn�ng to Sasha: "why d�d you wrestle w�th
h�m?"
"He stole a r�ng out of the hollow tree, papa; make h�m g�ve up the
r�ng."
"What r�ng? Out of what hollow tree?"
"The one that Mar�a K�r�lovna ... the r�ng...." Sasha stammered and
became confused. K�r�la Petrov�tch frowned and sa�d, shak�ng h�s
head:
"Ah! Mar�a K�r�lovna �s m�xed up �n th�s. Confess everyth�ng, or I w�ll
g�ve you such a b�rch�ng as you have never had �n your l�fe."
"As true as heaven, papa, I ... papa ... Mar�a K�r�lovna never told me
to do anyth�ng, papa."
"Stepan, go and cut me some f�ne, fresh b�rch tw�gs."
"Stop, papa, I w�ll tell you all. I was runn�ng about the courtyard to-
day, when s�ster Mar�a K�r�lovna opened the w�ndow. I ran towards
her, and she acc�dentally dropped a r�ng, and I went and h�d �t �n the
hollow tree, and ... and th�s red-headed fellow wanted to steal the
r�ng."
"She d�d not drop �t acc�dentally,—you wanted to h�de �t ... Stepan,
go and get the b�rch tw�gs."
"Papa, wa�t, I w�ll tell you everyth�ng. S�ster Mar�a K�r�lovna told me to
run to the oak tree and put the r�ng �n the hollow; I ran and d�d so,
but th�s nasty fellow——"
K�r�la Petrov�tch turned to the "nasty fellow" and sa�d to h�m sternly:
"To whom do you belong?"
"I belong to my master Doubrovsky."
K�r�la Petrov�tch's face grew dark.
"It seems, then, that you do not recogn�ze me as your master. Very
well. What were you do�ng �n my garden?"



"I was steal�ng raspberr�es."
"Ah, ah! the servant �s l�ke h�s master. As the pope �s, so �s h�s
par�sh. And do my raspberr�es grow upon oak trees? Have you ever
heard so?"
The boy d�d not reply.
"Papa, make h�m g�ve up the r�ng," sa�d Sasha.
"S�lence, Alexander!" repl�ed K�r�la Petrov�tch; "don't forget that I
�ntend to settle w�th you presently. Go to your room. And you, squ�nt-
eyes, you seem to me to be a know�ng sort of lad; �f you confess
everyth�ng to me, I w�ll not wh�p you, but w�ll g�ve you a f�ve copeck
p�ece to buy nuts w�th. G�ve l�p the r�ng and go."
The boy opened h�s f�st and showed that there was noth�ng �n h�s
hand.
"If you don't, I shall do someth�ng to you that you l�ttle expect. Now!"
The boy d�d not answer a word, but stood w�th h�s head bent down,
look�ng l�ke a perfect s�mpleton.
"Very well!" sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch: "lock h�m up somewhere, and see
that he does not escape, or I'll sk�n the whole household."
Stepan conducted the boy to the p�geon loft, locked h�m �n there, and
ordered the old poultry woman, Agatha, to keep a watch upon h�m.
"There �s no doubt about �t: she has kept up �ntercourse w�th that
accursed Doubrovsky. But �f she has really �nvoked h�s a�d——"
thought K�r�la Petrov�tch, pac�ng up and down the room, and angr�ly
wh�stl�ng h�s favour�te a�r,——"I am hot upon h�s track, at all events,
and he shall not escape me. We shall take advantage of th�s
opportun�ty.... Hark! a bell; thank God, that �s the sher�ff. Br�ng here
the boy that �s locked up."
In the meant�me, a small telega drove �nto the courtyard, and our old
acqua�ntance, the sher�ff, entered the room, all covered w�th dust.
"Glor�ous news!" sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch: "I have caught Doubrovsky."



"Thank God, Your Excellency!" sa�d the sher�ff, h�s face beam�ng w�th
del�ght. "Where �s he?"
"That �s to say, not Doubrovsky h�mself, but one of h�s band. He w�ll
be here presently. He w�ll help us to apprehend h�s ch�ef. Here he �s."
The sher�ff, who expected to see some f�erce-look�ng br�gand, was
aston�shed to perce�ve a lad of th�rteen years of age, of somewhat
del�cate appearance. He turned to K�r�la Petrov�tch w�th an
�ncredulous look, and awa�ted an explanat�on. K�r�la Petrov�tch then
began to relate the events of the morn�ng, w�thout, however,
ment�on�ng the name of Mar�a K�r�lovna.
The sher�ff l�stened to h�m attent�vely, glanc�ng from t�me to t�me at
the young rogue, who, assum�ng a look of �mbec�l�ty, seemed to be
pay�ng no attent�on to all that was go�ng on around h�m.
"W�ll Your Excellency allow me to speak to you apart?" sa�d the
sher�ff at last.
K�r�la Petrov�tch conducted h�m �nto the next room and locked the
door after h�m.
Half an hour afterwards they returned to the hall, where the capt�ve
was awa�t�ng the dec�s�on respect�ng h�s fate.
"The master w�shed," sa�d the sher�ff to h�m, "to have you locked up
�n the town gaol, to be wh�pped, and then to be sent to the conv�ct
settlement; but I �nterceded for you and have obta�ned your pardon.
Unt�e h�m!"
The lad was unbound.
"Thank the master," sa�d the sher�ff.
The lad went up to K�r�la Petrov�tch and k�ssed h�s hand.
"Run away home," sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch to h�m, "and �n future do not
steal raspberr�es from oak trees."
The lad went out, ran merr�ly down the steps, and w�thout look�ng
beh�nd h�m, dashed off across the f�elds �n the d�rect�on of
K�stenevka. On reach�ng the v�llage, he stopped at a half-ru�ned hut,



the f�rst from the corner, and tapped at the w�ndow. The w�ndow was
opened, and an old woman appeared.
"Grandmother, some bread!" sa�d the boy: "I have eaten noth�ng
s�nce th�s morn�ng; I am dy�ng of hunger."

"Ah! �t �s you, M�t�a;[1] but where have you been all th�s t�me, you l�ttle
dev�l?" asked the old woman.
"I w�ll tell you afterwards, grandmother. For God's sake, some
bread!"
"Come �nto the hut, then."
"I haven't the t�me, grandmother; I've got to run on to another place.
Bread, for the Lord's sake, bread!"
"What a f�dget!" grumbled the old woman: "there's a p�ece for you,"
and she pushed through the w�ndow a sl�ce of black bread.
The boy b�t �t w�th av�d�ty, and then cont�nued h�s course, eat�ng �t as
he went.
It was beg�nn�ng to grow dark. M�t�a made h�s way along by the corn
k�lns and k�tchen gardens �nto the K�stenevka wood. On arr�v�ng at
the two p�ne trees, stand�ng l�ke advanced guards before the wood,
he paused, x looked round on every s�de, gave a shr�ll, abrupt
wh�stle, and then l�stened. A l�ght and prolonged wh�stle was heard �n
reply, and somebody came out of the wood and advanced towards
h�m.



[1] D�m�nut�ve of D�m�try (Demetr�us).

CHAPTER XVIII.

K�r�la Petrov�tch was pac�ng up and down the hall, wh�stl�ng h�s
favour�te a�r louder than usual. The whole house was �n a
commot�on; the servants were runn�ng about, and the ma�ds were
busy. In the courtyard there was a crowd of people. In Mar�a
K�r�lovna's dress�ng-room, before the look�ng-glass, a lady,
surrounded by ma�dservants, was att�r�ng the pale, mot�onless young
br�de. Her head bent langu�dly beneath the we�ght of her d�amonds;
she started sl�ghtly when a careless hand pr�cked her, but she
rema�ned s�lent, gaz�ng absently �nto the m�rror.
"Aren't you nearly f�n�shed?" sa�d the vo�ce of K�r�la Petrov�tch at the
door.
"In a m�nute!" repl�ed the lady. "Mar�a K�r�lovna, get up and look at
yourself. Is everyth�ng r�ght?"
Mar�a K�r�lovna rose, but made no reply. The door was opened.
"The br�de �s ready," sa�d the lady to K�r�la Petrov�tch; "order the
carr�age."
"W�th God!" repl�ed K�r�la Petrov�tch, and tak�ng a sacred �mage from
the table, "Approach, Masha," sa�d he, �n a vo�ce of emot�on; "I bless
you...."
The poor g�rl fell at h�s feet and began to sob.
"Papa ... papa ..." she sa�d through her tears, and then her vo�ce
fa�led her.
K�r�la Petrov�tch hastened to g�ve her h�s bless�ng. She was ra�sed
up and almost carr�ed �nto the carr�age. Her godmother and one of
the ma�dservants got �n w�th her, and they drove off to the church.
There the br�degroom was already wa�t�ng for them. He came
forward to meet the br�de, and was struck by her pallor and her



strange look. They entered the cold deserted church together, and
the door was locked beh�nd them. The pr�est came out from the altar,
and the ceremony at once began.
Mar�a K�r�lovna saw noth�ng, heard noth�ng; she had been th�nk�ng of
but one th�ng the whole morn�ng: she expected Doubrovsky; nor d�d
her hope abandon her for one moment. But when the pr�est turned to
her w�th the usual quest�on, she started and felt fa�nt; but st�ll she
hes�tated, st�ll she expected. The pr�est, w�thout wa�t�ng for her reply,
pronounced the �rrevocable words.
The ceremony was over. She felt the cold k�ss of her hated husband;
she heard the flatter�ng congratulat�ons of those present; and yet she
could not bel�eve that her l�fe was bound for ever, that Doubrovsky
had not arr�ved to del�ver her. The Pr�nce turned to her w�th tender
words—she d�d not understand them. They left the church; �n the
porch was a crowd of peasants from Pokrovskoe. T�er glance rap�dly
scanned them, and aga�n she exh�b�ted her former �nsens�b�l�ty. The
newly-marr�ed couple seated themselves �n the carr�age and drove
off to Arbatova, wh�ther K�r�la Petrov�tch had already gone on before,
�n order to welcome the wedded pa�r there.
Alone w�th h�s young w�fe, the Pr�nce was not �n the least p�qued by
her cold manner. He d�d not beg�n to weary her w�th amorous
protestat�ons and r�d�culous enthus�asm; h�s words were s�mple and
requ�red no answer. In th�s way they travelled about ten versts. The
horses dashed rap�dly along the uneven country roads, and the
carr�age scarcely shook upon �ts Engl�sh spr�ngs. Suddenly were
heard cr�es of pursu�t. The carr�age stopped, and a crowd of armed
men surrounded �t. A man �n a half-mask opened the door on the
s�de where the young Pr�ncess sat, and sa�d to her:
"You are free! Al�ght."
"What does th�s mean?" cr�ed the Pr�nce. "Who are you that——"
"It �s Doubrovsky," repl�ed the Pr�ncess.
The Pr�nce, w�thout los�ng h�s presence of m�nd, drew from h�s s�de
pocket a travell�ng p�stol and f�red at the masked br�gand. The
Pr�ncess shr�eked, and, f�lled w�th horror, covered her face w�th both



her hands. Doubrovsky was wounded �n the shoulder; the blood was
flow�ng. The Pr�nce, w�thout los�ng a moment, drew another p�stol;
but he was not allowed t�me to f�re; the door was opened, and
several strong arms dragged h�m out of the carr�age and snatched
the p�stol from h�m. Above h�m flashed several kn�ves.
"Do not touch h�m!" cr�ed Doubrovsky, and h�s terr�ble assoc�ates
drew back.
"Your are free!" cont�nued Doubrovsky, turn�ng to the pale Pr�ncess.
"No!" repl�ed she; "�t �s too late! I am marr�ed. I am the w�fe of Pr�nce
Vere�sky."
"What do you say?" cr�ed Doubrovsky �n despa�r. "No! you are not
h�s w�fe. You were forced, you could never have consented."
"I have consented, I have taken the oath," she answered w�th
f�rmness. "The Pr�nce �s my husband; g�ve orders for h�m to be set at
l�berty, and leave me w�th h�m. I have not dece�ved you. I wa�ted for
you t�ll the last moment ... but now, I tell you, now, �t �s too late. Let
us go."
But Doubrovsky no longer heard her. The pa�n of h�s wound, and the
v�olent emot�on of h�s m�nd had depr�ved h�m of all power over
h�mself. He fell aga�nst the wheel; the br�gands surrounded h�m. He
managed to say a few words to them. They placed h�m on
horseback; two of them held h�m up, a th�rd took the horse by the
br�dle, and all w�thdrew from the spot, leav�ng the carr�age �n the
m�ddle of the road, the servants bound, the horses unharnessed, but
w�thout carry�ng anyth�ng away w�th them, and w�thout shedd�ng one
drop of blood �n revenge for the blood of the�r ch�ef.

CHAPTER XIX.

In the m�ddle of a dense wood, on a narrow grass-plot, rose a small
earthwork, cons�st�ng of a rampart and d�tch, beh�nd wh�ch were
some huts and tents. W�th�n the �nclosed space, a crowd of persons



who, by the�r var�ed garments and by the�r arms, could at once be
recogn�zed as br�gands, were hav�ng the�r d�nner, seated
bareheaded around a large cauldron. On the rampart, by the s�de of
a small cannon, sat a sent�nel, w�th h�s legs crossed under h�m. He
was sew�ng a patch upon a certa�n part of h�s att�re, handl�ng h�s
needle w�th a dexter�ty that bespoke the exper�enced ta�lor, and
every now and then ra�s�ng h�s head and glanc�ng found on every
s�de.
Although a certa�n ladle had passed from hand to hand several
t�mes, a strange s�lence re�gned among th�s crowd. The br�gands
f�n�shed the�r d�nner; one after another rose and sa�d a prayer to
God; some d�spersed among the huts, others strolled away �nto the
wood or lay down to sleep, accord�ng to the Russ�an hab�t.
The sent�nel f�n�shed h�s work, shook h�s garment, gazed adm�r�ngly
at the patch, stuck the needle �n h�s sleeve, sat astr�de the cannon,
and began to s�ng a melancholy old song w�th all the power of h�s
lungs.
At that moment the door of one of the huts opened, and an old
woman �n a wh�te cap, neatly and even pretent�ously dressed,
appeared upon the threshold.

"Enough of that, Stepka,"[1] sa�d she angr�ly. "The master �s sleep�ng,
and yet you must make that fr�ghtful no�se; you have ne�ther
consc�ence nor p�ty."
"I beg pardon, Petrovna," repl�ed Stepka. "I won't do �t any more. Let
our l�ttle father sleep on and get well."
The old woman w�thdrew �nto the hut, and Stepka began to pace to
and fro upon the rampart.
W�th�n the hut, from wh�ch the old woman had emerged, lay the
wounded Doubrovsky upon a cold bed beh�nd a part�t�on. Before
h�m, upon a small table, lay h�s p�stols, and a sword hung near h�s
head. The mud hut was hung round and covered w�th r�ch carpets. In
the corner was a lady's s�lver to�let and m�rror. Doubrovsky held �n
h�s hand an open book, but h�s eyes were closed, and the old



woman, peep�ng at h�m from beh�nd the part�t�on, could not tell
whether he was asleep or only th�nk�ng.
Suddenly Doubrovsky started. In the fort there was a great
commot�on, and Stepka came and thrust h�s head �n through the
w�ndow of the hut.
"Father Vlad�m�r Andre�v�tch!" he cr�ed; "our men are s�gnall�ng—they
are on our track!"
Doubrovsky leaped from h�s bed, se�zed h�s arms and �ssued from
the hut. The br�gands were no�s�ly crowd�ng together �n the �nclosure,
but on the appearance of the�r ch�ef a deep s�lence re�gned.
"Are all here?" asked Doubrovsky.
"All except the patrols," was the reply.
"To your places!" cr�ed Doubrovsky, and the br�gands took up each
h�s appo�nted place.
At that moment, three of the patrols ran up to the gate of the fort.
Doubrovsky went to meet them.
"What �s �t?" he asked.
"The sold�ers are �n the wood," was the reply; "they are surround�ng
us."
Doubrovsky ordered the gate to be locked, and then went h�mself to
exam�ne the cannon. In the wood could be heard the sound of many
vo�ces, every moment draw�ng nearer and nearer. The br�gands
wa�ted �n s�lence. Suddenly three or four sold�ers appeared from the
wood, but �mmed�ately fell back aga�n, f�r�ng the�r guns as a s�gnal to
the�r comrades.
"Prepare for battle!" cr�ed Doubrovsky. There was a movement
among the br�gands, then all was s�lent aga�n.
Then was heard the no�se of an approach�ng column; arms gl�ttered
among the trees, and about a hundred and f�fty sold�ers dashed out
of the wood and rushed w�th a w�ld shout towards the rampart.
Doubrovsky appl�ed the match to the cannon; the shot was
successful—one sold�er had h�s head shot off, and two others were



wounded. The troops were thrown �nto confus�on, but the off�cer �n
command rushed forward, the sold�ers followed h�m and jumped
down �nto the d�tch. The br�gands f�red down at them w�th muskets
and p�stols, and then, w�th axes �n the�r hands, they began to defend
the rampart, up wh�ch the �nfur�ated sold�ers were now cl�mb�ng,
leav�ng twenty of the�r comrades wounded �n the d�tch below. A hand
to hand struggle began. The sold�ers were already upon the rampart,
the br�gands were beg�nn�ng to g�ve way; but Doubrovsky advanced
towards the off�cer �n command, presented h�s p�stol at h�s breast,
and f�red. The off�cer fell backwards to the ground. Several sold�ers
ra�sed h�m �n the�r arms and hastened to carry h�m �nto the wood; the
others, hav�ng lost the�r ch�ef, stopped f�ght�ng. The emboldened
br�gands took advantage of th�s moment of hes�tat�on, and surg�ng
forward, hurled the�r assa�lants back �nto the d�tch. The bes�egers
began to run; the br�gands w�th f�erce yells started �n pursu�t of them.
The v�ctory was dec�s�ve. Doubrovsky, trust�ng to the complete
confus�on of the enemy, stopped h�s followers and shut h�mself up �n
the fortress, doubled the sent�nels, forbade anyone to absent
h�mself, and ordered the wounded to be collected.
Th�s last event drew the ser�ous attent�on of the government to the
dar�ng explo�ts of Doubrovsky. Informat�on was obta�ned of h�s place
of retreat, and a detachment of sold�ers was sent to take h�m, dead
or al�ve. Several of h�s band were captured, and from these �t was
ascerta�ned that Doubrovsky was no longer among them. A few days
after the battle that we have just descr�bed, he collected all h�s
followers and �nformed them that �t was h�s �ntent�on to leave them
for ever, and adv�sed them to change the�r mode of l�fe:
"You have become r�ch under my command. Each of you has a
passport w�th wh�ch he w�ll be able to make h�s way safely to some
d�stant prov�nce, where he can pass the rest of h�s l�fe �n ease and
honest labour. But you are all rascals, and probably do not w�sh to
abandon your trade."
After th�s speech he left them, tak�ng w�th h�m only one of h�s
followers. Nobody knew what became of h�m. At f�rst the truth of th�s
test�mony was doubted, for the devot�on of the br�gands to the�r ch�ef
was well known, and �t was supposed that they had concocted the



story to secure h�s safety; but after events conf�rmed the�r statement.
The terr�ble v�s�ts, burn�ngs, and robber�es ceased; the roads aga�n
became safe. Accord�ng to another report, Doubrovsky had fled to
some fore�gn country.

[1] D�m�nut�ve of Stepan (Stephen).

THE QUEEN OF SPADES.

CHAPTER I.

There was a card party at the rooms of Naroumoff of the Horse
Guards. The long w�nter n�ght passed away �mpercept�bly, and �t was
f�ve o'clock �n the morn�ng before the company sat down to supper.
Those who had won, ate w�th a good appet�te; the others sat star�ng
absently at the�r empty plates. When the champagne appeared,
however, the conversat�on became more an�mated, and all took a
part �n �t.
"And how d�d you fare, Sour�n?" asked the host.
"Oh, I lost, as usual. I must confess that I am unlucky: I play
m�randole, I always keep cool, I never allow anyth�ng to put me out,
and yet I always lose!"
"And you d�d not once allow yourself to be tempted to back the
red?... Your f�rmness aston�shes me."
"But what do you th�nk of Hermann?" sa�d one of the guests, po�nt�ng
to a young Eng�neer: "he has never had a card �n h�s hand �n h�s l�fe,
he has never �n h�s l�fe la�d a wager, and yet he s�ts here t�ll f�ve
o'clock �n the morn�ng watch�ng our play."
"Play �nterests me very much," sa�d Hermann: "but I am not �n the
pos�t�on to sacr�f�ce the necessary �n the hope of w�nn�ng the
superfluous."



"Hermann �s a German: he �s econom�cal—that �s all!" observed
Tomsky. "But �f there �s one person that I cannot understand, �t �s my
grandmother, the Countess Anna Fedorovna."
"How so?" �nqu�red the guests.
"I cannot understand," cont�nued Tomsky, "how �t �s that my
grandmother does not punt."
"What �s there remarkable about an old lady of e�ghty not punt�ng?"
sa�d Naroumoff.
"Then you do not know the reason why?"
"No, really; haven't the fa�ntest �dea."
"Oh! then l�sten. You must know that, about s�xty years ago, my
grandmother went to Par�s, where she created qu�te a sensat�on.
People used to run after her to catch a gl�mpse of the 'Muscov�te
Venus.' R�chel�eu made love to her, and my grandmother ma�nta�ns
that he almost blew out h�s bra�ns �n consequence of her cruelty. At
that t�me lad�es used to play at faro. On one occas�on at the Court,
she lost a very cons�derable sum to the Duke of Orleans. On
return�ng home, my grandmother removed the patches from her
face, took off her hoops, �nformed my grandfather of her loss at the
gam�ng-table, and ordered h�m to pay the money. My deceased
grandfather, as far as I remember, was a sort of house-steward to
my grandmother. He dreaded her l�ke f�re; but, on hear�ng of such a
heavy loss, he almost went out of h�s m�nd; he calculated the var�ous
sums she had lost, and po�nted out to her that �n s�x months she had
spent half a m�ll�on of francs, that ne�ther the�r Moscow nor Saratoff
estates were �n Par�s, and f�nally refused po�nt blank to pay the debt.
My grandmother gave h�m a box on the ear and slept by herself as a
s�gn of her d�spleasure. The next day she sent for her husband,
hop�ng that th�s domest�c pun�shment had produced an effect upon
h�m, but she found h�m �nflex�ble. For the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe, she
entered �nto reason�ngs and explanat�ons w�th h�m, th�nk�ng to be
able to conv�nce h�m by po�nt�ng out to h�m that there are debts and
debts, and that there �s a great d�fference between a Pr�nce and a
coachmaker. But �t was all �n va�n, my grandfather st�ll rema�ned



obdurate. But the matter d�d not rest there. My grandmother d�d not
know what to do. She had shortly before become acqua�nted w�th a
very remarkable man. You have heard of Count St. Germa�n, about
whom so many marvellous stor�es are told. You know that he
represented h�mself as the Wander�ng Jew, as the d�scoverer of the
el�x�r of l�fe, of the ph�losopher's stone, and so forth. Some laughed
at h�m as a charlatan; but Casanova, �n h�s memo�rs, says that he
was a spy. But be that as �t may, St. Germa�n, �n sp�te of the mystery
surround�ng h�m, was a very fasc�nat�ng person, and was much
sought after �n the best c�rcles of soc�ety. Even to th�s day my
grandmother reta�ns an affect�onate recollect�on of h�m, and
becomes qu�te angry �f anyone speaks d�srespectfully of h�m. My
grandmother knew that St. Germa�n had large sums of money at h�s
d�sposal. She resolved to have recourse to h�m, and she wrote a
letter to h�m ask�ng h�m to come to her w�thout delay. The queer old
man �mmed�ately wa�ted upon her and found her overwhelmed w�th
gr�ef. She descr�bed to h�m �n the blackest colours the barbar�ty of
her husband, and ended by declar�ng that her whole hope depended
upon h�s fr�endsh�p and am�ab�l�ty.
"St. Germa�n reflected.
"'I could advance you the sum you want,' sa�d he; 'but I know that
you would not rest easy unt�l you had pa�d me back, and I should not
l�ke to br�ng fresh troubles upon you. But there �s another way of
gett�ng out of your d�ff�culty: you can w�n back your money.'
"'But, my dear Count,' repl�ed my grandmother, 'I tell you that I
haven't any money left.'
"'Money �s not necessary,' repl�ed St. Germa�n: 'be pleased to l�sten
to me.'
"Then he revealed to her a secret, for wh�ch each of us would g�ve a
good deal...."
The young off�cers l�stened w�th �ncreased attent�on. Tomsky l�t h�s
p�pe, puffed away for a moment and then cont�nued:
"That same even�ng my grandmother went to Versa�lles to the jeu de
la re�ne. The Duke of Orleans kept the bank; my grandmother



excused herself �n an off-handed manner for not hav�ng yet pa�d her
debt, by �nvent�ng some l�ttle story, and then began to play aga�nst
h�m. She chose three cards and played them one after the other: all
three won son�ka,[1] and my grandmother recovered every farth�ng
that she had lost."
"Mere chance!" sa�d one of the guests.
"A tale!" observed Hermann.
"Perhaps they were marked cards!" sa�d a th�rd.
"I do not th�nk so," repl�ed Tomsky gravely.
"What!" sa�d Naroumoff, "you have a grandmother who knows how
to h�t upon three lucky cards �n success�on, and you have never yet
succeeded �n gett�ng the secret of �t out of her?"
"That's the deuce of �t!" repl�ed Tomsky: "she had four sons, one of
whom was my father; all four were determ�ned gamblers, and yet not
to one of them d�d she ever reveal her secret, although �t would not
have been a bad th�ng e�ther for them or for me. But th�s �s what I
heard from my uncle, Count Ivan H�tch, and he assured me, on h�s
honour, that �t was true. The late Chapl�tsky—the same who d�ed �n
poverty after hav�ng squandered m�ll�ons—once lost, �n h�s youth,
about three hundred thousand roubles—to Zor�tch, �f I remember
r�ghtly. He was �n despa�r. My grandmother, who was always very
severe upon the extravagance of young men, took p�ty, however,
upon Chapl�tsky. She gave h�m three cards, tell�ng h�m to play them
one after the other, at the same t�me exact�ng from h�m a solemn
prom�se that he would never play at cards aga�n as long as he l�ved.
Chapl�tsky then went to h�s v�ctor�ous opponent, and they began a
fresh game. On the f�rst card he staked f�fty thousand roubles and
won son�ka; he doubled the stake and won aga�n, t�ll at last, by
pursu�ng the same tact�cs, he won back more than he had lost....
"But �t �s t�me to go to bed: �t �s a quarter to s�x already."
And �ndeed �t was already beg�nn�ng to dawn: the young men
empt�ed the�r glasses and then took leave of each other.



[1] Sa�d of a card when �t w�ns or loses �n the qu�ckest poss�ble
t�me.

CHAPTER II.

The old Countess A—— was seated �n her dress�ngs room �n front of
her look�ng-glass. Three wa�t�ng ma�ds stood around her. One held a
small pot of rouge, another a box of ha�r-p�ns, and the th�rd a tall cap
w�th br�ght red r�bbons. The Countess had no longer the sl�ghtest
pretens�ons to beauty, but she st�ll preserved the hab�ts of her youth,
dressed �n str�ct accordance w�th the fash�on of seventy years
before, and made as long and as careful a to�lette as she would have
done s�xty years prev�ously. Near the w�ndow, at an embro�dery
frame, sat a young lady, her ward.
"Good morn�ng, grandmamma," sa�d a young off�cer, enter�ng the
room. "Bonjour, Mademo�selle L�se. Grandmamma, I want to ask you
someth�ng."
"What �s �t, Paul?"
"I want you to let me �ntroduce one of my fr�ends to you, and to allow
me to br�ng h�m to the ball on Fr�day."
"Br�ng h�m d�rect to the ball and �ntroduce h�m to me there. Were you
at B——'s yesterday?"
"Yes; everyth�ng went off very pleasantly, and danc�ng was kept up
unt�l f�ve o'clock. How charm�ng Eletska�a was!"
"But, my dear, what �s there charm�ng about her? Isn't she l�ke her
grandmother, the Pr�ncess Dar�a Petrovna? By the way, she must be
very old, the Pr�ncess Dar�a Petrovna."
"How do you mean, old?" cr�ed Tomsky thoughtlessly; "she d�ed
seven years ago."
The young lady ra�sed her head and made a s�gn to the young
off�cer. He then remembered that the old Countess was never to be



�nformed of the death of any of her contemporar�es, and he b�t h�s
l�ps. But the old Countess heard the news w�th the greatest
�nd�fference.
"Dead!" sa�d she; "and I d�d not know �t. We were appo�nted ma�ds of
honour at the same t�me, and when we were presented to the
Empress...."
And the Countess for the hundredth t�me related to her grandson
one of her anecdotes.
"Come, Paul," sa�d she, when she had f�n�shed her story, "help me to
get up. L�zanka,[1] where �s my snuff-box?"
And the Countess w�th her three ma�ds went beh�nd a screen to
f�n�sh her to�lette. Tomsky was left alone w�th the young lady.
"Who �s the gentleman you w�sh to �ntroduce to the Countess?"
asked L�zaveta Ivanovna �n a wh�sper.
"Naroumoff. Do you know h�m?"
"No. Is he a sold�er or a c�v�l�an?"
"A sold�er."
"Is he �n the Eng�neers?"
"No, �n the Cavalry. What made you th�nk that he was �n the
Eng�neers?"
The young lady sm�led, but made no reply.
"Paul," cr�ed the Countess from beh�nd the screen, "send me some
new novel, only pray don't let �t be one of the present day style."
"What do you mean, grandmother?"
"That �s, a novel, �n wh�ch the hero strangles ne�ther h�s father nor
h�s mother, and �n wh�ch there are no drowned bod�es. I have a great
horror of drowned persons."
"There are no such novels nowadays. Would you l�ke a Russ�an
one?"



"Are there any Russ�an novels? Send me one, my dear, pray send
me one!"
"Good-bye, grandmother: I am �n a hurry.... Goodbye, L�zaveta
Ivanovna. What made you th�nk that Naroumoff was �n the
Eng�neers?"
And Tomsky left the boudo�r.
L�zaveta Ivanovna was left alone: she la�d as�de her work and began
to look out of the w�ndow. A few moments afterwards, at a corner
house on the other s�de of the street, a young off�cer appeared. A
deep blush covered her cheeks; she took up her work aga�n and
bent her head down over the frame. At the same moment the
Countess returned completely dressed.
"Order the carr�age, L�zaveta," sa�d she; "we w�ll go out for a dr�ve."
L�zaveta arose from the frame and began to arrange her work.
"What �s the matter w�th you, my ch�ld, are you deaf?" cr�ed the
Countess. "Order the carr�age to be got ready at once."
"I w�ll do so th�s moment," repl�ed the young lady, hasten�ng �nto the
ante-room.
A servant entered and gave the Countess some books from Pr�nce
Paul Alexandrov�tch.
"Tell h�m that I am much obl�ged to h�m," sa�d the Countess.
"L�zaveta! L�zaveta! where are you runn�ng to?"
"I am go�ng to dress."
"There �s plenty of t�me, my dear. S�t down here. Open the f�rst
volume and read to me aloud."
Her compan�on took the book and read a few l�nes.
"Louder," sa�d the Countess. "What �s the matter w�th you, my ch�ld?
Have you lost your vo�ce? Wa�t—g�ve me that footstool—a l�ttle
nearer—that w�ll do!"
L�zaveta read two more pages. The Countess yawned.



"Put the book down," sa�d she: "what a lot of nonsense! Send �t back
to Pr�nce Paul w�th my thanks.... But where �s the carr�age?"
"The carr�age �s ready," sa�d L�zaveta, look�ng out �nto the street.
"How �s �t that you are not dressed?" sa�d the Countess: "I must
always wa�t for you. It �s �ntolerable, my dear!"
L�za hastened to her room. She had not been there two m�nutes,
before the Countess began to r�ng w�th all her m�ght. The three
wa�t�ng-ma�ds came runn�ng �n at one door and the valet at another.
"How �s �t that you cannot hear me when I r�ng for you?" sa�d the
Countess. "Tell L�zaveta Ivanovna that I am wa�t�ng for her."
L�zaveta returned w�th her hat and cloak on.
"At last you are here!" sa�d the Countess. "But why such an
elaborate to�lette? Whom do you �ntend to capt�vate? What sort of
weather �s �t? It seems rather w�ndy."
"No, Your Ladysh�p, �t �s very calm," repl�ed the valet.
"You never th�nk of what you are talk�ng about. Open the w�ndow. So
�t �s: w�ndy and b�tterly cold. Unharness the horses. L�zaveta, we
won't go out—there was no need for you to deck yourself l�ke that."
"What a l�fe �s m�ne!" thought L�zaveta Ivanovna.
And, �n truth, L�zaveta Ivanovna was a very unfortunate creature.
"The bread of the stranger �s b�tter," says Dante, "and h�s sta�rcase
hard to cl�mb." But who can know what the b�tterness of dependence
�s so well as the poor compan�on of an old lady of qual�ty? The
Countess A—— had by no means a bad heart, but she was
capr�c�ous, l�ke a woman who had been spo�lt by the world, as well
as be�ng avar�c�ous and egot�st�cal, l�ke all old people who have seen
the�r best days, and whose thoughts are w�th the past and not the
present. She part�c�pated �n all the van�t�es of the great world, went
to balls, where she sat �n a corner, pa�nted and dressed �n old-
fash�oned style, l�ke a deformed but �nd�spensable ornament of the
ball-room; all the guests on enter�ng approached her and made a
profound bow, as �f �n accordance w�th a set ceremony, but after that
nobody took any further not�ce of her. She rece�ved the whole town



at her house, and observed the str�ctest et�quette, although she
could no longer recogn�ze the faces of people. Her numerous
domest�cs, grow�ng fat and old �n her ante-chamber and servants'
hall, d�d just as they l�ked, and v�ed w�th each other �n robb�ng the
aged Countess �n the most bare-faced manner. L�zaveta Ivanovna
was the martyr of the household. She made tea, and was
reproached w�th us�ng too much sugar; she read novels aloud to the
Countess, and the faults of the author were v�s�ted upon her head;
she accompan�ed the Countess �n her walks, and was held
answerable for the weather or the state of the pavement. A salary
was attached to the post, but she very rarely rece�ved �t, although
she was expected to dress l�ke everybody else, that �s to say, l�ke
very few �ndeed. In soc�ety she played the most p�t�able rôle.
Everybody knew her, and nobody pa�d her any attent�on. At balls she
danced only when a partner was wanted, and lad�es would only take
hold of her arm when �t was necessary to lead her out of the room to
attend to the�r dresses. She was very self-consc�ous, and felt her
pos�t�on keenly, and she looked about her w�th �mpat�ence for a
del�verer to come to her rescue; but the young men, calculat�ng �n
the�r g�dd�ness, honoured her w�th but very l�ttle attent�on, although
L�zaveta Ivanovna was a hundred t�mes prett�er than the bare-faced
and cold-hearted marr�ageable g�rls around whom they hovered.
Many a t�me d�d she qu�etly sl�nk away from the gl�tter�ng but
wear�some draw�ng-room, to go and cry �n her own poor l�ttle room,
�n wh�ch stood a screen, a chest of drawers, a look�ng-glass and a
pa�nted bedstead, and where a tallow candle burnt feebly �n a copper
candle-st�ck.
One morn�ng—th�s was about two days after the even�ng party
descr�bed at the beg�nn�ng of th�s story, and a week prev�ous to the
scene at wh�ch we have just ass�sted—L�zaveta Ivanovna was
seated near the w�ndow at her embro�dery frame, when, happen�ng
to look out �nto the street, she caught s�ght of a young Eng�neer
off�cer, stand�ng mot�onless w�th h�s eyes f�xed upon her w�ndow.
She lowered her head and went on aga�n w�th her work. About f�ve
m�nutes afterwards she looked out aga�n—the young off�cer was st�ll
stand�ng �n the same place. Not be�ng �n the hab�t of coquett�ng w�th
pass�ng off�cers, she d�d not cont�nue to gaze out �nto the street, but



went on sew�ng for, a couple of hours, w�thout ra�s�ng her head.
D�nner was announced. She rose up and began to put her
embro�dery away, but glanc�ng casually out of the w�ndow, she
perce�ved the off�cer aga�n. Th�s seemed to her very strange. After
d�nner she went to the w�ndow w�th a certa�n feel�ng of uneas�ness,
but the off�cer was no longer there—and she thought no more about
h�m.
A couple of days afterwards, just as she was stepp�ng �nto the
carr�age w�th the Countess, she saw h�m aga�n. He was stand�ng
close beh�nd the door, w�th h�s face half-concealed by h�s fur collar,
but h�s dark eyes sparkled beneath h�s cap. L�zaveta felt alarmed,
though she knew not why, and she trembled as she seated herself �n
the carr�age.
On return�ng home, she hastened to the w�ndow—the off�cer was
stand�ng �n h�s accustomed place, w�th h�s eyes f�xed upon her. She
drew back, a prey to cur�os�ty and ag�tated by a feel�ng wh�ch was
qu�te new to her.
From that t�me forward' not a day passed w�thout the young off�cer
mak�ng h�s appearance under the w�ndow at the customary hour,
and between h�m and her there was establ�shed a sort of mute
acqua�ntance. S�tt�ng �n her place at work, she used to feel h�s
approach; and ra�s�ng her head, she would look at h�m longer and
longer each day. The young man seemed to be very grateful to her:
she saw w�th the sharp eye of youth, how a sudden flush covered h�s
pale cheeks each t�me that the�r glances met. After about a week
she commenced to sm�le at h�m....
When Tomsky asked perm�ss�on of h�s grandmother the Countess to
present one of h�s fr�ends to her, the young g�rl's heart beat v�olently.
But hear�ng that Naroumoff was not an Eng�neer, she regretted that
by her thoughtless quest�on, she had betrayed her secret to the
volat�le Tomsky.
Hermann was the son of a German who had become a natural�zed
Russ�an, and from whom he had �nher�ted a small cap�tal. Be�ng
f�rmly conv�nced of the necess�ty of preserv�ng h�s �ndependence,
Hermann d�d not touch h�s pr�vate �ncome, but l�ved on h�s pay,



w�thout allow�ng h�mself the sl�ghtest luxury. Moreover, he was
reserved and amb�t�ous, and h�s compan�ons rarely had an
opportun�ty of mak�ng merry at the expense of h�s extreme
pars�mony. He had strong pass�ons and an ardent �mag�nat�on, but
h�s f�rmness of d�spos�t�on preserved h�m from the ord�nary errors of
young men. Thus, though a gamester at heart, he never touched a
card, for he cons�dered h�s pos�t�on d�d not allow h�m—as he sa�d
—"to r�sk the necessary �n the hope of w�nn�ng the superfluous," yet
he would s�t for n�ghts together at the card table and follow w�th
fever�sh anx�ety the d�fferent turns of the game.
The story of the three cards had produced a powerful �mpress�on
upon h�s �mag�nat�on, and all n�ght long he could th�nk of noth�ng
else. "If," he thought to h�mself the follow�ng even�ng, as he walked
along the streets of St. Petersburg, "�f the old Countess would but
reveal her secret to me! �f she would only tell me the names of the
three w�nn�ng cards. Why should I not try my fortune? I must get
�ntroduced to her and w�n her favour—become her lover.... But all
that w�ll take t�me, and she �s e�ghty-seven years old: she m�ght be
dead �n a week, �n a couple of days even!... But the story �tself: can �t
really be true?... No! Economy, temperance and �ndustry: those are
my three w�nn�ng cards; by means of them I shall be able to double
my cap�tal—�ncrease �t sevenfold, and procure for myself ease and
�ndependence."
Mus�ng �n th�s manner, he walked on unt�l he found h�mself �n one of
the pr�nc�pal streets of St. Petersburg, �n front of a house of
ant�quated arch�tecture. The street was blocked w�th equ�page;
carr�ages one after the other drew up �n front of the br�ll�antly
�llum�nated doorway. At one moment there stepped out on to the
pavement the well-shaped l�ttle foot of some young beauty, at
another the heavy boot of a cavalry off�cer, and then the s�lk
stock�ngs and shoes of a member of the d�plomat�c world. Furs and
cloaks passed �n rap�d success�on before the g�gant�c porter at the
entrance.
Hermann stopped. "Who's house �s th�s?" he asked of the watchman
at the corner.



"The Countess A——'s," repl�ed the watchman.
Hermann started. The strange story of the three cards aga�n
presented �tself to h�s �mag�nat�on. He began walk�ng up and down
before the house, th�nk�ng of �ts owner and her strange secret.
Return�ng late to h�s modest lodg�ng, he could not go to sleep for a
long t�me, and when at last he d�d doze off, he could dream of
noth�ng but cards, green tables, p�les of banknotes and heaps of
ducats. He played one card after the other, w�nn�ng un�nterruptedly,
and then he gathered up the gold and f�lled h�s pockets w�th the
notes. When he woke up late the next morn�ng, he s�ghed over the
loss of h�s �mag�nary wealth, and then sally�ng out �nto the town, he
found h�mself once more �n front of the Countess's res�dence. Some
unknown power seemed to have attracted h�m th�ther. He stopped
and looked up at the w�ndows. At one of these he saw a head w�th
luxur�ant black ha�r, wh�ch was bent down probably over some book
or an embro�dery frame. The head was ra�sed. Hermann saw a fresh
complex�on and a pa�r of dark eyes. That moment dec�ded h�s fate.

[1] D�m�nut�ve of L�zaveta (El�zabeth).

CHAPTER III.

L�zaveta Ivanovna had scarcely taken off her hat and cloak, when
the Countess sent for her and aga�n ordered her to get the carr�age
ready. The veh�cle drew up before the door, and they prepared to
take the�r seats. Just at the moment when two footmen were
ass�st�ng the old lady to enter the carr�age, L�zaveta saw her
Eng�neer stand�ng close bes�de the wheel; he grasped her hand;
alarm caused her to lose her presence of m�nd, and the young man
d�sappeared—but not before he had left a letter between her f�ngers.
She concealed �t �n her glove, and dur�ng the whole of the dr�ve she
ne�ther saw nor heard anyth�ng. It was the custom of the Countess,
when out for an a�r�ng �n her carr�age, to be constantly ask�ng such



quest�ons as: "Who was that person that met us just now? What �s
the name of th�s br�dge? What �s wr�tten on that s�gnboard?" On th�s
occas�on, however, L�zaveta returned such vague and absurd
answers, that the Countess became angry w�th her.
"What �s the matter w�th you, my dear?" she excla�med. "Have you
taken leave of your senses, or what �s �t? Do you not hear me or
understand what I say?... Heaven be thanked, I am st�ll �n my r�ght
m�nd and speak pla�nly enough!"
L�zaveta Ivanovna d�d not hear her. On return�ng home she ran to
her room, and drew the letter out of her glove: �t was not sealed.
L�zaveta read �t. The letter conta�ned a declarat�on of love; �t was
tender, respectful, and cop�ed word for word from a German novel.
But L�zaveta d�d not know anyth�ng of the German language, and
she was qu�te del�ghted.
For all that, the letter caused her to feel exceed�ngly uneasy. For the
f�rst t�me �n her l�fe she was enter�ng �nto secret and conf�dent�al
relat�ons w�th a young man. H�s boldness alarmed her. She
reproached herself for her �mprudent behav�our, and knew not what
to do. Should she cease to s�t at the w�ndow and, by assum�ng an
appearance of �nd�fference towards h�m, put a check upon the young
off�cer's des�re for further acqua�ntance w�th her? Should she send
h�s letter back to h�m, or should she answer h�m �n a cold and
dec�ded manner? There was nobody to whom she could turn �n her
perplex�ty, for she had ne�ther female fr�end nor adv�ser.... At length
she resolved to reply to h�m.
She sat down at her l�ttle wr�t�ng-table, took pen and paper, and
began to th�nk. Several t�mes she began her letter, and then tore �t
up: the way she had expressed herself seemed to her e�ther too
�nv�t�ng or too cold and dec�s�ve. At last she succeeded �n wr�t�ng a
few l�nes w�th wh�ch she felt sat�sf�ed.
"I am conv�nced," she wrote, "that your �ntent�ons are honourable,
and that you do not w�sh to offend me by any �mprudent behav�our,
but our acqua�ntance must not beg�n �n such a manner. I return you
your letter, and I hope that I shall never have any cause to compla�n
of th�s undeserved sl�ght."



The next day, as soon as Hermann made h�s appearance, L�zaveta
rose from her embro�dery, went �nto the draw�ng-room, opened the
vent�lator and threw the letter �nto the street, trust�ng that the young
off�cer would have the percept�on to p�ck �t up.
Hermann hastened forward, p�cked �t up and then repa�red to a
confect�oner's shop. Break�ng the seal of the envelope, he found
�ns�de �t h�s own letter and L�zaveta's reply. He had expected th�s,
and he returned home, h�s m�nd deeply occup�ed w�th h�s �ntr�gue.
Three days afterwards, a br�ght-eyed young g�rl from a m�ll�ner's
establ�shment brought L�zaveta a letter. L�zaveta opened �t w�th great
uneas�ness, fear�ng that �t was a demand for money, when suddenly
she recogn�zed Hermann's handwr�t�ng.
"You have made a m�stake, my dear," sa�d she: "th�s letter �s not for
me."
"Oh, yes, �t �s for you," repl�ed the g�rl, sm�l�ng very know�ngly. "Have
the goodness to read �t."
L�zaveta glanced at the letter. Hermann requested an �nterv�ew.
"It cannot be," she cr�ed, alarmed at the audac�ous request, and the
manner �n wh�ch �t was made. "Th�s letter �s certa�nly not for me."
And she tore �t �nto fragments.
"If the letter was not for you, why have you torn �t up?" I sa�d the g�rl.
"I should have g�ven �t back to the person who sent �t."
"Be good enough, my dear," sa�d L�zaveta, d�sconcerted by th�s
remark, "not to br�ng me any more letters for the future, and tell the
person who sent you that he ought to be ashamed...."
But Hermann was not the man to be thus put off. Every day L�zaveta
rece�ved from h�m a letter, sent now �n th�s way, now �n that. They
were no longer translated from the German. Hermann wrote them
under the �nsp�rat�on of pass�on, and spoke �n h�s own language, and
they bore full test�mony to the �nflex�b�l�ty of h�s des�re and the
d�sordered cond�t�on of h�s uncontrollable �mag�nat�on. L�zaveta no
longer thought of send�ng them back to h�m: she became �ntox�cated
w�th them and began to reply to them, and l�ttle by l�ttle her answers



became longer and more affect�onate. At last she threw out of the
w�ndow to h�m the follow�ng letter:
"Th�s even�ng there �s go�ng to be a ball at the Embassy. The
Countess w�ll be there. We shall rema�n unt�l two o'clock. You have
now an opportun�ty of see�ng me alone. As soon as the Countess �s
gone, the servants w�ll very probably go out, and there w�ll be
nobody left but the Sw�ss, but he usually goes to sleep �n h�s lodge.
Come about half-past eleven. Walk stra�ght upsta�rs. If you meet
anybody �n the ante-room, ask �f the Countess �s at home. You w�ll
be told 'No,' �n wh�ch case there w�ll be noth�ng left for you to do but
to go away aga�n. But �t �s most probable that you w�ll meet nobody.
The ma�dservants w�ll all be together �n one room. On leav�ng the
ante-room, turn to the left, and walk stra�ght on unt�l you reach the
Countess's bedroom. In the bedroom, beh�nd a screen, you w�ll f�nd
two doors: the one on the r�ght leads to a cab�net, wh�ch the
Countess never enters; the one on the left leads to a corr�dor, at the
end of wh�ch �s a l�ttle w�nd�ng sta�rcase; th�s leads to my room."
Hermann trembled l�ke a t�ger, as he wa�ted for the appo�nted t�me to
arr�ve. At ten o'clock �n the even�ng he was already �n front of the
Countess's house. The weather was terr�ble; the w�nd blew w�th
great v�olence; the sleety snow fell �n large flakes; the lamps em�tted
a feeble l�ght, the streets were deserted; from t�me to t�me a sledge,
drawn by a sorry-look�ng hack, passed by, on the look-out for a
belated passenger. Hermann was enveloped �n a th�ck overcoat, and
felt ne�ther w�nd nor snow.
At last the Countess's carr�age drew up. Hermann saw two footmen
carry out �n the�r arms the bent form of the old lady, wrapped �n sable
fur, and �mmed�ately beh�nd her, clad �n a warm mantle, and w�th her
head ornamented w�th a wreath of fresh flowers, followed L�zaveta.
The door was closed. The carr�age rolled away heav�ly through the
y�eld�ng snow. The porter shut the street-door; the w�ndows became
dark.
Hermann began walk�ng up and down near the deserted house; at
length he stopped under a lamp, and glanced at h�s watch: �t was
twenty m�nutes past eleven. He rema�ned stand�ng under the lamp,



h�s eyes f�xed upon the watch, �mpat�ently wa�t�ng for the rema�n�ng
m�nutes to pass. At half-past eleven prec�sely, Hermann ascended
the steps of the house, and made h�s way �nto the br�ghtly-
�llum�nated vest�bule. The porter was not there. Hermann hast�ly
ascended the sta�rcase, opened the door of the ante-room and saw
a footman s�tt�ng asleep �n an ant�que cha�r by the s�de of a lamp.
W�th a l�ght f�rm step Hermann passed by h�m. The draw�ng-room
and d�n�ng-room were �n darkness, but a feeble reflect�on penetrated
th�ther from the lamp �n the ante-room.
Hermann reached the Countess's bedroom. Before a shr�ne, wh�ch
was full of old �mages, a golden lamp was burn�ng. Faded stuffed
cha�rs and d�vans w�th soft cush�ons stood �n melancholy symmetry
around the room, the walls of wh�ch were hung w�th Ch�na s�lk. On
one s�de of the room hung two portra�ts pa�nted �n Par�s by Madame
Lebrun. One of these represented a stout, red-faced man of about
forty years of age �n a br�ght-green un�form and w�th a star upon h�s
breast; the other—a beaut�ful young woman, w�th an aqu�l�ne nose,
forehead curls and a rose �n her powdered ha�r. In the corners stood
porcela�n shepherds and shepherdesses, d�n�ng-room clocks from
the workshop of the celebrated Lefroy, bandboxes, roulettes, fans
and the var�ous playth�ngs for the amusement of lad�es that were �n
vogue at the end of the last century, when Montgolf�er's balloons and
Mesmer's magnet�sm were the rage. Hermann stepped beh�nd the
screen. At the back of �t stood a l�ttle �ron bedstead; on the r�ght was
the door wh�ch led to the cab�net; on the left—the other wh�ch led to
the corr�dor. He opened the latter, and saw the l�ttle w�nd�ng sta�rcase
wh�ch led to the room of the poor compan�on.... But he retraced h�s
steps and entered the dark cab�net.
The t�me passed slowly. All was st�ll. The clock �n the draw�ng-room
struck twelve; the strokes echoed through the room one after the
other, and everyth�ng was qu�et aga�n. Hermann stood lean�ng
aga�nst the cold stove. He was calm; h�s heart beat regularly, l�ke
that of a man resolved upon a dangerous but �nev�table undertak�ng.
One o'clock �n the morn�ng struck; then two; and he heard the d�stant
no�se of carr�age-wheels. An �nvoluntary ag�tat�on took possess�on of
h�m. The carr�age drew near and stopped. He heard the sound of the



carr�age-steps' be�ng let down. All was bustle w�th�n the house. The
servants were runn�ng h�ther and th�ther, there was a confus�on of
vo�ces, and the rooms were l�t up. Three ant�quated chamber-ma�ds
entered the bedroom, and they were shortly afterwards followed by
the Countess who, more dead than al�ve, sank �nto a Volta�re
armcha�r. Hermann peeped through a ch�nk. L�zaveta Ivanovna
passed close by h�m, and he heard her hurr�ed steps as she
hastened up the l�ttle sp�ral sta�rcase. For a moment h�s heart way
assa�led by someth�ng l�ke a pr�ck�ng of consc�ence, but the emot�on
was only trans�tory, and h�s heart became petr�f�ed as before.
The Countess began to undress before her look�ng-glass. Her rose-
bedecked cap was taken off, and then her powdered w�g was
removed from off her wh�te and closely-cut ha�r. Ha�rp�ns fell �n
showers around her. Her yellow sat�n dress, brocaded w�th s�lver, fell
down at her swollen feet Hermann was a w�tness of the repugnant
myster�es of her to�lette; at last the Countess was �n her n�ght-cap
and dress�ng-gown, and �n th�s costume, more su�table to her age,
she appeared less h�deous and deformed.
L�ke all old people �n general, the Countess suffered from
sleeplessness. Hav�ng undressed, she seated herself at the w�ndow
�n a Volta�re armcha�r and d�sm�ssed her ma�ds. The candles were
taken away, and once more the room was left w�th only one lamp
burn�ng �n �t. The Countess sat there look�ng qu�te yellow, mumbl�ng
w�th her flacc�d l�ps and sway�ng to and fro. Her dull eyes expressed
complete vacancy of m�nd, and, look�ng at her, one would have
thought that the rock�ng of her body was not a voluntary act�on of her
own, but was produced by the act�on of some concealed galvan�c
mechan�sm.
Suddenly the death-l�ke face assumed an �nexpl�cable express�on.
The l�ps ceased to tremble, the eyes became an�mated: before the
Countess stood an unknown man.
"Do not be alarmed, for Heaven's sake, do not be alarmed!" sa�d he
�n a low but d�st�nct vo�ce. "I have no �ntent�on of do�ng you any
harm, I have only come to ask a favour of you."



The old woman looked at h�m �n s�lence, as �f she had not heard
what he had sa�d. Hermann thought that she was deaf, and, bend�ng
down towards her ear, he repeated what he had sa�d. The aged
Countess rema�ned s�lent as before.
"You can �nsure the happ�ness of my l�fe," cont�nued Hermann, "and
�t w�ll cost you noth�ng. I know that you can name three cards �n
order——"
Hermann stopped. The Countess appeared now to understand what
he wanted; she seemed as �f seek�ng for words to reply.
"It was a joke," she repl�ed at last: "I assure you �t was only a joke."
"There �s no jok�ng about the matter," repl�ed Hermann angr�ly.
"Remember Chapl�tsky, whom you helped to w�n."
The Countess became v�s�bly uneasy. Her features expressed strong
emot�on, but they qu�ckly resumed the�r former �mmob�l�ty.
"Can you not name me these three w�nn�ng cards?" cont�nued
Hermann.
The Countess rema�ned s�lent; Hermann cont�nued:
"For whom are you preserv�ng your secret? For your grandsons?
They are r�ch enough w�thout �t; they do not know the worth of
money. Your cards would be of no use to a spendthr�ft. He who
cannot preserve h�s paternal �nher�tance, w�ll d�e �n want, even
though he had a demon at h�s serv�ce. I am not a man of that sort; I
know the value of money. Your three cards w�ll not be thrown away
upon me. Come!"...
He paused and trembl�ngly awa�ted her reply. The Countess
rema�ned s�lent; Hermann fell upon h�s knees.
"If your heart has ever known the feel�ng of love," sa�d he, "�f you
remember �ts rapture, �f you have ever sm�led at the cry of your new-
born ch�ld, �f any human feel�ng has ever entered �nto your breast, I
entreat you by the feel�ngs of a w�fe, a lover, a mother, by all that �s
most sacred �n l�fe, not to reject my prayer. Reveal to me your secret.
Of what use �s �t to you?... May be �t �s connected w�th some terr�ble
s�n, w�th the loss of eternal salvat�on, w�th some barga�n w�th the



dev�l.... Reflect,—you are old; you have not long to l�ve—I am ready
to take your s�ns upon my soul. Only reveal to me your secret.
Remember that the happ�ness of a man �s �n your hands, that not
only I, but my ch�ldren, and grandch�ldren w�ll bless your memory
and reverence you as a sa�nt...."
The old Countess answered not a word.
Hermann rose to h�s feet.
"You old hag!" he excla�med, gr�nd�ng h�s teeth, "then I w�ll make you
answer!"
W�th these words he drew a p�stol from h�s pocket.
At the s�ght of the p�stol, the Countess for the second t�me exh�b�ted
strong emot�on. She shook her head and ra�sed her hands as �f to
protect herself from the shot ... then she fell backwards and
rema�ned mot�onless.
"Come, an end to th�s ch�ld�sh nonsense!" sa�d Hermann, tak�ng hold
of her hand. "I ask you for the last t�me: w�ll you tell me the names of
your three cards, or w�ll you not?"
The Countess made no reply. Hermann perce�ved that she was
dead!

CHAPTER IV.

Izaveta Ivanovna was s�tt�ng �n her room, st�ll �n her ball dress, lost �n
deep thought. On return�ng home, she had hast�ly d�sm�ssed the
chamberma�d who very reluctantly came forward, to ass�st her,
say�ng that she would undress herself, and w�th a trembl�ng heart
had gone up to her own room, expect�ng to f�nd Hermann there, but
yet hop�ng not to f�nd h�m. At the f�rst glance she conv�nced herself
that he was not there, and she thanked her fate for hav�ng prevented
h�m keep�ng the appo�ntment. She sat down w�thout undress�ng, and
began to recall to m�nd all the c�rcumstances wh�ch �n so short a t�me



had carr�ed her so far. It was not three weeks s�nce the t�me when
she f�rst saw the young off�cer from the w�ndow—and yet she was
already �n correspondence w�th h�m, and he had succeeded �n
�nduc�ng her to grant h�m a nocturnal �nterv�ew! She knew h�s name
only through h�s hav�ng wr�tten �t at the bottom of some of h�s letters;
she had never spoken to h�m, had never heard h�s vo�ce, and had
never heard h�m spoken of unt�l that even�ng. But, strange to say,
that very even�ng at the ball, Tomsky, be�ng p�qued w�th the young
Pr�ncess Paul�ne N——, who, contrary to her usual custom, d�d not
fl�rt w�th h�m, w�shed to revenge h�mself by assum�ng an a�r of
�nd�fference: he therefore engaged L�zaveta Ivanovna and danced an
endless mazurka w�th her. Dur�ng the whole of the t�me he kept
teas�ng her about her part�al�ty for Eng�neer off�cers; he assured her
that he knew far more than she �mag�ned, and some of h�s jests were
so happ�ly a�med, that L�zaveta thought several t�mes that her secret
was known to h�m.
"From whom have you learnt all th�s?" she asked, sm�l�ng.
"From a fr�end of a person very well known to you," repl�ed Tomsky,
"from a very d�st�ngu�shed man."
"And who �s th�s d�st�ngu�shed man?"
"H�s name �s Hermann."
L�zaveta made no reply; but her hands and feet lost all sense of
feel�ng.
"Th�s Hermann," cont�nued Tomsky, "�s a man of romant�c
personal�ty. He has the prof�le of a Napoleon, and the soul of a
Meph�stopheles. I bel�eve that he has at least three cr�mes upon h�s
consc�ence.... How pale you have become!"
"I have a headache.... But what d�d th�s Hermann—or whatever h�s
name �s—tell you?"
"Hermann �s very much d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�s fr�end: he says that �n h�s
place he would act very d�fferently ... I even th�nk that Hermann
h�mself has des�gns upon you; at least, he l�stens very attent�vely to
all that h�s fr�end has to say about you."



"And where has he seen me?"
"In church, perhaps; or on the parade—God alone knows where. It
may have been �n your room, wh�le you were asleep, for there �s
noth�ng that he——"
Three lad�es approach�ng h�m w�th the quest�on: "oubl� ou regret?"
�nterrupted the conversat�on, wh�ch had become so tantal�z�ngly
�nterest�ng to L�zaveta.
The lady chosen by Tomsky was the Pr�ncess Paul�ne herself. She
succeeded �n effect�ng a reconc�l�at�on w�th h�m dur�ng the numerous
turns of the dance, after wh�ch he conducted her to her cha�r. On
return�ng to h�s place, Tomsky thought no more e�ther of Hermann or
L�zaveta. She longed to renew the �nterrupted conversat�on, but the
mazurka came to an end, and shortly afterwards the old Countess
took her departure.
Tomsky's words were noth�ng more than the customary small talk of
the dance, but they sank deep �nto the soul of the young dreamer.
The portra�t, sketched by Tomsky, co�nc�ded w�th the p�cture she had
formed w�th�n her own m�nd, and thanks to the latest romances, the
ord�nary countenance of her adm�rer became �nvested w�th attr�butes
capable of alarm�ng her and fasc�nat�ng her �mag�nat�on at the same
t�me. She was now s�tt�ng w�th her bare arms crossed and w�th her
head, st�ll adorned w�th flowers, sunk upon her uncovered bosom.
Suddenly the door opened and Hermann entered. She shuddered.
"Where were you?" she asked �n a terr�f�ed wh�sper.
"In the old Countess's bedroom," repl�ed Hermann: "I have just left
her. The Countess �s dead."
"My God! What do you say?"
"And I am afra�d," added Hermann, "that I am the cause of her
death."
L�zaveta looked at h�m, and Tomsky's words found an echo �n her
soul: "Th�s man has at least three cr�mes upon h�s consc�ence!"
Hermann sat down by the w�ndow near her, and related all that had
happened.



L�zaveta l�stened to h�m �n terror. So all those pass�onate letters,
those ardent des�res, th�s bold obst�nate pursu�t—all th�s was not
love! Money—that was what h�s soul yearned for! She could not
sat�sfy h�s des�re and make h�m happy! The poor g�rl had been
noth�ng but the bl�nd tool of a robber, of the murderer of her aged
benefactress!... She wept b�tter tears of agon�zed repentance.
Hermann gazed at her �n s�lence: h�s heart, too, was a prey to v�olent
emot�on, but ne�ther the tears of the poor g�rl, nor the wonderful
charm of her beauty, enhanced by her gr�ef, could produce any
�mpress�on upon h�s hardened soul. He felt no pr�ck�ng of consc�ence
at the thought of the dead old woman. One th�ng only gr�eved h�m:
the �rreparable loss of the secret from wh�ch he had expected to
obta�n great wealth.
"You are a monster!" sa�d L�zaveta at last.
"I d�d not w�sh for her death," repl�ed Hermann: "my p�stol was not
loaded."
Both rema�ned s�lent.
The day began to dawn. L�zaveta ext�ngu�shed her candle: a pale
l�ght �llum�ned her room. She w�ped her tear-sta�ned eyes and ra�sed
them towards Hermann: he was s�tt�ng near the w�ndow, w�th h�s
arms crossed and w�th a f�erce frown upon h�s forehead. In th�s
att�tude he bore a str�k�ng resemblance to the portra�t of Napoleon.
Th�s resemblance struck L�zaveta even.
"How shall I get you out of the house?" sa�d she at last. "I thought of
conduct�ng you down the secret sta�rcase, but �n that case �t would
be necessary to go through the Countess's bedroom, and I am
afra�d."
"Tell me how to f�nd th�s secret sta�rcase—I w�ll go alone."
L�zaveta arose, took from her drawer a key, handed �t to Hermann
and gave h�m the necessary �nstruct�ons. Hermann pressed her cold,
powerless hand, k�ssed her bowed head, and left the room.
He descended the w�nd�ng sta�rcase, and once more entered the
Countess's bedroom. The dead old lady sat as �f petr�f�ed; her face
expressed profound tranqu�ll�ty. Hermann stopped before her, and



gazed long and earnestly at her, as �f he w�shed to conv�nce h�mself
of the terr�ble real�ty; at last he entered the cab�net, felt beh�nd the
tapestry for the door, and then began to descend the dark sta�rcase,
f�lled w�th strange emot�ons. "Down th�s very sta�rcase," thought he,
"perhaps com�ng from the very same room, and at th�s very same
hour s�xty years ago, there may have gl�ded, �n an embro�dered coat,
w�th h�s ha�r dressed à l'o�seau royal and press�ng to h�s heart h�s
three-cornered hat, some young gallant who has long been
moulder�ng �n the grave, but the heart of h�s aged m�stress has only
to-day ceased to beat...."
At the bottom of the sta�rcase Hermann found a door, wh�ch he
opened w�th a key, and then traversed a corr�dor wh�ch conducted
h�m �nto the street.

CHAPTER V.

Three days after the fatal n�ght, at n�ne o'clock �n the morn�ng,
Hermann repa�red to the Convent of where the last honours were to
be pa�d to the mortal rema�ns of the old Countess. Although feel�ng
no remorse, he could not altogether st�fle the vo�ce of consc�ence,
wh�ch sa�d to h�m: "You are the murderer of the old woman!" In sp�te
of h�s enterta�n�ng very l�ttle rel�g�ous bel�ef, he was exceed�ngly
superst�t�ous; and bel�ev�ng that the dead Countess m�ght exerc�se
an ev�l �nfluence on h�s l�fe, he resolved to be present at her
obsequ�es �n order to �mplore her pardon.
The church was full. It was w�th d�ff�culty that Hermann made h�s way
through the crowd of people. The coff�n was placed upon a r�ch
catafalque beneath a velvet baldach�n. The deceased Countess lay
w�th�n �t, w�th her hands crossed upon her breast, w�th a lace cap
upon her head and dressed �n a wh�te sat�n robe. Around the
catafalque stood the members of her household: the servants �n
black caftans, w�th armor�al r�bbons upon the�r shoulders, and



candles �n the�r hands; the relat�ves—ch�ldren, grandch�ldren, and
great-grandch�ldren—�n deep mourn�ng.
Nobody wept; tears would have been une affectat�on. The Countess
was so old, that her death could have surpr�sed nobody, and her
relat�ves had long looked upon her as be�ng out of the world. A
famous preacher pronounced the funeral sermon. In s�mple and
touch�ng words he descr�bed the peaceful pass�ng away of the
r�ghteous, who had passed long years �n calm preparat�on for a
Chr�st�an end. "The angel of death found her," sa�d the orator,
"engaged �n p�ous med�tat�on and wa�t�ng for the m�dn�ght
br�degroom."
The serv�ce concluded am�dst profound s�lence. The relat�ves went
forward f�rst to take farewell of the corpse. Then followed the
numerous guests, who had come to render the last homage to her
who for so many years had been a part�c�pator �n the�r fr�volous
amusements. After these followed the members of the Countess's
household. The last of these was an old woman of the same age as
the deceased. Two young women led her forward by the hand. She
had not strength enough to bow down to the ground—she merely
shed a few tears and k�ssed the cold hand of her m�stress.
Hermann now resolved to approach the coff�n. He knelt down upon
the cold stones and rema�ned �n that pos�t�on for some m�nutes; at
last he arose, as pale as the deceased Countess herself; he
ascended the steps of the catafalque and bent over the corpse.... At
that moment �t seemed to h�m that the dead woman darted a
mock�ng look at h�m and w�nked w�th one eye. Hermann started
back, took a false step and fell to the ground. Several persons
hurr�ed forward and ra�sed h�m up. At the same moment L�zaveta
Ivanovna was borne fa�nt�ng �nto the porch of the church. Th�s
ep�sode d�sturbed for some m�nutes the solemn�ty of the gloomy
ceremony. Among the congregat�on arose a deep murmur, and a tall
th�n chamberla�n, a near relat�ve of the deceased, wh�spered, �n the
ear of an Engl�shman who was stand�ng near h�m, that the young
off�cer was a natural son of the Countess, to wh�ch the Engl�shman
coldly repl�ed: "Oh!"



Dur�ng the whole of that day, Hermann was strangely exc�ted.
Repa�r�ng to an out-of-the-way restaurant to d�ne, he drank a great
deal of w�ne, contrary to h�s usual custom, �n the hope of deaden�ng
h�s �nward ag�tat�on. But the w�ne only served to exc�te h�s
�mag�nat�on st�ll more. On return�ng home, he threw h�mself upon h�s
bed w�thout undress�ng, and fell �nto a deep sleep.
When he woke up �t was already n�ght, and the moon was sh�n�ng
�nto the room. He looked at h�s watch: �t was a quarter to three.
Sleep had left h�m; he sat down upon h�s bed and thought of the
funeral of the old Countess.
At that moment somebody �n the street looked �n at h�s w�ndow, and
�mmed�ately passed on aga�n. Hermann pa�d no attent�on to th�s
�nc�dent. A few moments afterwards he heard the door of h�s ante-
room open. Hermann thought that �t was h�s orderly, drunk as usual,
return�ng from some nocturnal exped�t�on, but presently he heard
footsteps that were unknown to h�m: somebody was walk�ng softly
over the floor �n sl�ppers. The door opened, and a woman dressed �n
wh�te, entered the room. Hermann m�stook her for h�s old nurse, and
wondered what could br�ng her there at that hour of, the n�ght. But
the wh�te woman gl�ded rap�dly across the room and stood before
h�m and Hermann recogn�zed the Countess!
"I have come to you aga�nst my w�sh," she sa�d �n a f�rm vo�ce: "but I
have been ordered to grant your request. Three, seven, ace, w�ll w�n
for you �f played �n success�on, but only on these cond�t�ons: that you
do not play more than one card �n twenty-four hours, and that you
never play aga�n dur�ng the rest of your l�fe. I forg�ve you my death,
on cond�t�on that you marry my compan�on, L�zaveta Ivanovna."
W�th these words she turned round very qu�etly, walked w�th a
shuffl�ng ga�t towards the door and d�sappeared. Hermann heard the
street-door open and shut, and aga�n he saw someone look �n at h�m
through the w�ndow.
For a long t�me Hermann could not recover h�mself. He then rose up
and entered the next room. H�s orderly was ly�ng asleep upon the
floor, and he had much d�ff�culty �n wak�ng h�m. The orderly was
drunk as usual, and no �nformat�on could be obta�ned from h�m. The



street-door was locked. Hermann returned to h�s room, l�t h�s candle,
and wrote down all the deta�ls of h�s v�s�on.

CHAPTER VI.

Two f�xed �deas can no more ex�st together �n the moral world than
two bod�es can occupy one and the same place �n the phys�cal
world. "Three, seven, ace" soon drove out of Hermann's m�nd the
thought of the dead countess. "Three, seven, ace" were perpetually
runn�ng through h�s head and cont�nually be�ng repeated by h�s l�ps,
If he saw a young g�rl, he would say: "How slender she �s! qu�te l�ke
the three of hearts." If anybody asked: "What �s the t�me?" he would
reply: "F�ve m�nutes to seven." Every stout man that he saw
rem�nded h�m of the ace. "Three, seven, ace" haunted h�m �n h�s
sleep, and assumed all poss�ble shapes. The threes bloomed before
h�m �n the storms of magn�f�cent flowers, the sevens were
represented by goth�c portals, and the aces became transformed �nto
g�gant�c sp�ders. One thought alone occup�ed h�s whole m�nd—to
make a prof�table use of the secret wh�ch he had purchased so
dearly. He thought of apply�ng for a furlough so as to travel abroad.
He wanted to go to Par�s and tempt fortune �n some of the publ�c
gambl�ng-houses that abounded there. Chance spared h�m all th�s
rouble.
There was �n Moscow a soc�ety of r�ch gamesters, pres�ded over by
the celebrated Chekal�nsky, who had passed all h�s l�fe at the card-
table and had amassed m�ll�ons, accept�ng b�lls of exchange for h�s
w�nn�ngs and pay�ng �s losses �n ready money. H�s long exper�ence
secured for h�m the conf�dence of h�s compan�ons, and h�s open
house, h�s famous cook, and h�s agreeable and fasc�nat�ng manners
ga�ned for h�m the respect of the publ�c. He came to St. Petersburg.
The young men of the cap�tal flocked to h�s rooms, forgett�ng balls
for cards, and preferr�ng the emot�ons of faro to the seduct�ons of
fl�rt�ng. Naroumoff conducted Hermann to Chekal�nsky's res�dence.



They passed through a su�te of magn�f�cent rooms, f�lled w�th
attent�ve domest�cs. The place was crowded. Generals and Pr�vy
Counsellors were play�ng at wh�st; young men were loll�ng carelessly
upon the velvet-covered sofas, eat�ng �ces and smok�ng p�pes. In the
draw�ng-room, at the head of a long table, around wh�ch were
assembled about a score of players, sat the master of the house
keep�ng the bank. He was a man of about s�xty years of age, of a
very d�gn�f�ed appearance; h�s head was covered w�th s�lvery-wh�te
ha�r; h�s full, flor�d countenance expressed good-nature, and h�s eyes
tw�nkled w�th a perpetual sm�le. Naroumoff �ntroduced Hermann to
h�m. Chekal�nsky shook h�m by the hand �n a fr�endly manner,
requested h�m not to stand on ceremony, and then went on deal�ng.
The game occup�ed some t�me. On the table lay more, than th�rty
cards. Chekal�nsky paused after each throw, �n order to g�ve the
players t�me to arrange the�r cards and note down the�r losses,
l�stened pol�tely to the�r requests, and more pol�tely st�ll, put stra�ght
the corners of cards that some player's hand had chanced to bend.
At last the game was f�n�shed. Chekal�nsky shuffled the cards and
prepared to deal aga�n.
"W�ll you allow me to take a card?" sa�d Hermann, stretch�ng out h�s
hand from beh�nd a stout gentleman who was punt�ng.
Chekal�nsky sm�led and bowed s�lently, as a s�gn of acqu�escence.
Naroumoff laugh�ngly congratulated Hermann on h�s abjurat�on of
that abstent�on from cards wh�ch he had pract�sed for so long a
per�od, and w�shed h�m a lucky beg�nn�ng.
"Stake!" sa�d Hermann, wr�t�ng some f�gures w�th chalk on the back
of h�s card.
"How much?" asked the banker, contract�ng the muscles of h�s eyes;
"excuse me, I cannot see qu�te clearly."
"Forty-seven thousand roubles," repl�ed Hermann.
At these words every head �n the room turned suddenly round, and
all eyes were f�xed upon Hermann.
"He has taken leave of h�s senses!" thought Naroumoff.



"Allow me to �nform you," sa�d Chekal�nsky, w�th h�s eternal sm�le,
"that you are play�ng very h�gh; nobody here has ever staked more
than two hundred and seventy-f�ve roubles at once."
"Very well," repl�ed Hermann; "but do you accept my card or not?"
Chekal�nsky bowed �n token of consent.
"I only w�sh to observe," sa�d he, "that although I have the greatest
conf�dence �n my fr�ends, I can only play aga�nst ready money. For
my own part, I am qu�te conv�nced that your word �s suff�c�ent, but for
the sake of the order of the game, and to fac�l�tate the reckon�ng up, I
must ask you to put the money on your card."
Hermann drew from h�s pocket a bank-note and handed �t to
Chekal�nsky, who, after exam�n�ng �t �n a cursory manner, placed �t
on Hermann's card.
He began to deal. On the r�ght a n�ne turned up, and on the left a
three.
"I have won!" sa�d Hermann, show�ng h�s card.
A murmur of aston�shment arose among the players. Chekal�nsky
frowned, but the sm�le qu�ckly returned to h�s face.
"Do you w�sh me to settle w�th you?" he sa�d to Hermann.
"If you please," repl�ed the latter.
Chekal�nsky drew from h�s pocket a number of banknotes and pa�d
at once. Hermann took up h�s money and left the table. Naroumoff
could not recover from h�s aston�shment. Hermann drank a glass of
lemonade and returned home.
The next even�ng he aga�n repa�red to Chekal�nsky's. The host was
deal�ng. Hermann walked up to the table; the punters �mmed�ately
made room for h�m. Chekal�nsky greeted h�m w�th a grac�ous bow.
Hermann wa�ted for the next deal, took a card and placed upon �t h�s
forty-seven thousand roubles, together w�th h�s w�nn�ngs of the
prev�ous even�ng.



Chekal�nsky began to deal. A knave turned up on the r�ght, a seven
on the left.
Hermann showed h�s seven.
There was a general exclamat�on. Chekal�nsky was ev�dently �ll at
ease, but he counted out the n�nety-four thousand roubles and
handed them over to Hermann, who pocketed them �n the coolest
manner poss�ble and �mmed�ately left the house.
The next even�ng Hermann appeared aga�n at the table. Everyone
was expect�ng h�m. The generals and Pr�vy Counsellors left the�r
wh�st �n order to watch such extraord�nary play. The young off�cers
qu�tted the�r sofas, and even the servants crowded �nto the room. All
pressed round Hermann. The other players left off punt�ng, �mpat�ent
to see how �t would end. Hermann stood at the table and prepared to
play alone aga�nst the pale, but st�ll sm�l�ng Chekal�nsky. Each
opened a pack of cards. Chekal�nsky shuffled. Hermann took a card
and covered �t w�th a p�le of bank-notes. It was l�ke a duel. Deep
s�lence re�gned around.
Chekal�nsky began to deal; h�s hands trembled. On the r�ght a queen
turned up, and on the left an ace. "Ace has won!" cr�ed Hermann,
show�ng h�s card.
"Your queen has lost," sa�d Chekal�nsky, pol�tely.
Hermann started; �nstead of an ace, there lay before h�m the queen
of spades! He could not bel�eve h�s eyes, nor could he understand
how he had made such a m�stake.
At that moment �t seemed to h�m that the queen of spades sm�led
�ron�cally and w�nked her eye at h�m. He was struck by her
remarkable resemblance....
"The old Countess!" he excla�med, se�zed w�th terror.
Chekal�nsky gathered up h�s w�nn�ngs. For some t�me, Hermann
rema�ned perfectly mot�onless. When at last he left the table, there
was a general commot�on �n the room.
"Splend�dly punted!" sa�d the players. Chekal�nsky shuffled the cards
afresh, and the game went on as usual.



Hermann went out 01 ms m�nd, and �s now conf�ned �n room Number
17 of the Oboukhoff Hosp�tal. He never answers any quest�ons, but
he constantly mutters w�th unusual rap�d�ty: "Three, seven, ace!
Three, seven, queen!"
L�zaveta Ivanovna has marr�ed a very am�able young man, a son of
the former steward of the old Countess. He �s �n the serv�ce of the
State somewhere, and �s �n rece�pt of a good �ncome. L�zaveta �s
also support�ng a poor relat�ve.



Tomsky has been promoted to the rank of capta�n, and has become
the husband of the Pr�ncess Paul�ne.

AN AMATEUR PEASANT GIRL.

In one of our most d�stant governments was s�tuated the doma�n of
Ivan Petrov�tch Berestoff. In h�s youth he had served �n the Guards,
but hav�ng qu�tted the serv�ce at the beg�nn�ng of the year 1797, he
repa�red to h�s estate, and s�nce that t�me he had not st�rred away
from �t. He had marr�ed a poor but noble lady, who d�ed �n ch�ld-bed
at a t�me when he was absent from home on a v�s�t to one of the
outly�ng f�elds of h�s doma�n. He soon found consolat�on �n domest�c
occupat�ons. He bu�lt a house on a plan of h�s own, establ�shed a
cloth manufactory, made good use of h�s revenues, and began to
cons�der h�mself the most sens�ble man �n the whole country
roundabout, and �n th�s he was not contrad�cted by those of h�s
ne�ghbours who came to v�s�t h�m w�th the�r fam�l�es and the�r dogs.
On week-days he wore a plush jacket, but on Sundays and hol�days
he appeared �n a surtout of cloth that had been manufactured on h�s
own prem�ses. He h�mself kept an account of all h�s expenses, and
he never read anyth�ng except the "Senate Gazette."
In general he was l�ked, although he was cons�dered proud. There
was only one person who was not on good terms w�th h�m, and that
was Gregory Ivanov�tch Mouromsky, h�s nearest ne�ghbour. Th�s
latter was a genu�ne Russ�an noble of the old stamp. After hav�ng
squandered �n Moscow the greater part of h�s fortune, and hav�ng
become a w�dower about the same t�me, he ret�red to h�s last
rema�n�ng estate, where he cont�nued to �ndulge �n hab�ts of
extravagance, but of a new k�nd. He la�d out an Engl�sh garden, on
wh�ch he expended nearly the whole of h�s rema�n�ng revenue. H�s
grooms were dressed l�ke Engl�sh jockeys, h�s daughter had an
Engl�sh governess, and h�s f�elds were cult�vated after the Engl�sh
method.



"But after the fore�gn manner Russ�an corn does not bear fru�t," and
�n sp�te of a cons�derable reduct�on �n h�s expenses, the revenues of
Gregory Ivanov�tch d�d not �ncrease. He found means, even �n the
country, of contract�ng new debts. Nevertheless he was not
cons�dered a fool, for he was the f�rst landowner �n h�s government
who conce�ved the �dea of plac�ng h�s estate under the safeguard of
a counc�l of tutelage—a proceed�ng wh�ch at that t�me was
cons�dered exceed�ngly compl�cated and venturesome. Of all those
who censured h�m, Berestoff showed h�mself the most severe.
Hatred of all �nnovat�on was a d�st�ngu�sh�ng tra�t �n h�s character. He
could not br�ng h�mself to speak calmly of the Angloman�a of h�s
ne�ghbour, and he constantly found occas�on to cr�t�c�se h�m. If he
showed h�s possess�ons to a guest, �n reply to the pra�ses bestowed
upon h�m for h�s econom�cal arrangements, he would say w�th a sly
sm�le:—
"Ah yes, �t �s not the same w�th me as w�th my ne�ghbour Gregory
Ivanov�tch. What need have we to ru�n ourselves �n the Engl�sh style,
when we have enough to do to keep the wolf from the door �n the
Russ�an style?"
These, and s�m�lar sarcast�c remarks, thanks to the zeal of obl�g�ng
ne�ghbours, d�d not fa�l to reach the ears of Gregory Ivanov�tch
greatly embell�shed. The Angloman�ac bore cr�t�c�sm as �mpat�ently
as our journal�sts. He became fur�ous, and called h�s traducer a bear
and a countryman.
Such were the relat�ons between the two propr�etors, when the son
of Berestoff returned home to h�s father's estate. He had been
educated at the Un�vers�ty of ——, and was anx�ous to enter the
m�l�tary serv�ce, but to th�s h�s father would not g�ve h�s consent. For
the c�v�l serv�ce the young man had not the sl�ghtest �ncl�nat�on, and
as ne�ther felt �ncl�ned to y�eld to the other, the young Alexe� l�ved �n;
the meant�me l�ke a nobleman, and allowed h�s moustache to grow
at all events.[1]

Alexe� was �ndeed a f�ne young fellow, and �t would really have been
a p�ty were h�s slender f�gure never to be set off to advantage by a
m�l�tary un�form, and were he to be compelled to spend h�s youth �n



bend�ng over the papers of the chancery off�ce, �nstead of bestr�d�ng
a gallant steed. The ne�ghbours, observ�ng how he was always f�rst
�n the chase, and always out of the beaten tracks, unan�mously
agreed I, that he would never make a useful off�c�al. The young
lad�es gazed after h�m, and somet�mes cast stolen glances at h�m,
but Alexe� troubled h�mself very l�ttle about them, and they attr�buted
th�s �nsens�b�l�ty to some secret love affa�r. Indeed, there passed
from hand to hand a copy of the address of one of h�s letters: "To
Akoul�na Petrovna Kourotchk�n, �n Moscow, oppos�te the Alexe�vsky
Monastery, �n the house of the coppersm�th Saveleff, w�th the
request that she w�ll forward th�s letter to A. N. R."
Those of my readers who have never l�ved �n the country, cannot
�mag�ne how charm�ng these prov�nc�al young lad�es are! Brought up
�n the pure a�r, under the shadow of the apple trees of the�r gardens,
they der�ve the�r knowledge of the world and of l�fe ch�efly from
books. Sol�tude, freedom, and read�ng develop very early w�th�n
them sent�ments and pass�ons unknown to our town-bred beaut�es.
For the young lad�es of the country the sound of the post-bell �s an
event; a journey to the nearest town marks an epoch �n the�r l�ves,
and the v�s�t of a guest leaves beh�nd a long, and somet�mes an
eternal recollect�on. Of course everybody �s at l�berty to laugh at
some of the�r pecul�ar�t�es, but the jokes of a superf�c�al observer
cannot null�fy the�r essent�al mer�ts, the ch�ef of wh�ch �s that
personal�ty of character, that �nd�v�dual�té w�thout wh�ch, �n Jean
Paul's op�n�on, there can be no human greatness. In the cap�tals,
women rece�ve perhaps a better �nstruct�on, but �ntercourse w�th the
world soon levels the character and makes the�r souls as un�form as
the�r head-dresses. Th�s �s sa�d ne�ther by way of pra�se nor yet by
way of censure, but "nota nostra manet," as one of the old
commentators wr�tes.
It can eas�ly be �mag�ned what �mpress�on Alexe� would produce
among the c�rcle of our young lad�es. He was the f�rst who appeared
before them gloomy and d�senchanted, the f�rst who spoke to them
of lost happ�ness and of h�s bl�ghted youth; �n add�t�on to wh�ch he
wore a mourn�ng r�ng engraved w�th a death's head. All th�s was



someth�ng qu�te new �n that d�stant government. The young lad�es
s�mply went, out of the�r m�nds about h�m.
But not one of them felt so much �nterest �n h�m as the daughter of
our Angloman�ac L�za, or Betsy, as Gregory Ivanov�tch usually called
her. As the�r parents d�d not v�s�t each other, she had not yet seen
Alexe�, even when he had become the sole top�c of conversat�on
among all the young lad�es of the ne�ghbourhood. She was
seventeen years of age. Dark eyes �llum�nated her swarthy and
exceed�ngly pleasant countenance. She was an only ch�ld, and
consequently she was perfectly spo�led. Her wantonness and
cont�nual pranks del�ghted her father and f�lled w�th despa�r the heart
of M�ss Jackson, her governess, an affected old ma�d of forty, who
powdered her face and darkened her eyebrows, read through
"Pamela"[2] tw�ce a year, for wh�ch she rece�ved two thousand
roubles, and felt almost bored to death �n th�s barbarous Russ�a of
ours.
L�za was wa�ted upon by Nast�a, who, although somewhat older, was
qu�te as g�ddy as her m�stress. L�za was very fond of her, revealed to
her all her secrets, and planned pranks together w�th her; �n a word,
Nast�a was a far more �mportant person �n the v�llage of Pr�loutch�na,
than the trusted conf�dante �n a French tragedy.
"W�ll you allow me to go out to-day on a v�s�t?" sa�d Nast�a one
morn�ng, as she was dress�ng her m�stress.
"Very well; but where are you go�ng to?"
"To Toug�lovo, to the Berestoffs. The w�fe of the�r cook �s go�ng to
celebrate her name-day to-day, and she came over yesterday to
�nv�te us to d�nner."
"That's cur�ous," sa�d L�za: "the masters are at daggers drawn, but
the servants fête each other."
"What have the masters to do w�th us?" repl�ed Nast�a. "Bes�des, I
belong to you, and not to your papa. You have not had any quarrel
w�th young Berestoff; let the old ones quarrel and f�ght, �f �t g�ves
them any pleasure."



"Try and see Alexe� Berestoff, Nast�a, and then tell me what he looks
l�ke and what sort of a person he �s."
Nast�a prom�sed to do so, and all day long L�za wa�ted w�th
�mpat�ence for her return. In the even�ng Nast�a made her
appearance.
"Well, L�zaveta Gregor�evna," sa�d she, on enter�ng the room, "I have
seen young Berestoff, and I had ample opportun�ty for tak�ng a good
look at h�m, for we have been together all day."
"How d�d that happen? Tell me about �t, tell me everyth�ng about �t."
"Very well. We set out, I, An�ss�a Egorovna, Nen�la, Dounka...."
"Yes, yes, I know. And then?"
"W�th your leave, I w�ll tell you everyth�ng �n deta�l. We arr�ved just �n
t�me for d�nner. The room was full of people. The Kolb�nskys were
there, as well as the Zakharevskys, the Khloup�nskys, the ba�l�ff's
w�fe and her daughters...."
"Well, and Berestoff?"
"Wa�t a moment. We sat down to table; the ba�l�ff's w�fe had the place
of honour. I sat next to her ... the daughters pouted and d�dn't l�ke �t,
but I d�dn't care about them...."
"Good heavens, Nast�a, how t�resome you are w�th your never-
end�ng deta�ls!"
"How �mpat�ent you are! Well, we rose from the table we had been
s�tt�ng down for three hours, and the d�nner was excellent: pastry,
blanc-manges, blue, red and str�ped.... Well, we left the table and
went �nto the garden to have a game at catch�ng one another, and �t
was then that the young lord made h�s appearance."
"Well, and �s �t true that he �s so very handsome?"
"Exceed�ngly handsome: tall, well-bu�lt, and w�th red cheeks...."
"Really? And I was under the �mpress�on that he was fa�r. Well, and
how d�d he seem to you? Sad, thoughtful?"



"Noth�ng of the k�nd! I have never �n my l�fe seen such a frol�csome
person. He wanted to jo�n �n the game w�th us."
"Jo�n �n the game w�th you? Imposs�ble!"
"Not all �mposs�ble. And what else do you th�nk he wanted to do? To
k�ss us all round!"
"W�th your perm�ss�on, Nast�a, you are talk�ng nonsense."
"W�th your perm�ss�on, I am not talk�ng nonsense. I had the greatest
trouble �n the world to get away from h�m, He spent the whole day
along w�th us."
"But they say that he �s �n love, and hasn't eyes for anybody."
"I don't know anyth�ng about that, but I know that he looked at me a
good deal, and so he d�d at Tan�a, the ba�l�ff's daughter, and at
Pasha[3] Kolb�nsky also. But �t cannot be sa�d that he offended
anybody—he �s so very agreeable."
"That �s extraord�nary! And what do they say about h�m �n the
house?"
"They say that he �s an excellent master—so k�nd, so cheerful. They
have only one fault to f�nd w�th h�m: he �s too fond of runn�ng after
the young g�rls. But for my part, I don't th�nk that �s a very great fault:
he w�ll grow steady w�th age."
"How I should l�ke to see h�m!" sa�d L�za, w�th a s�gh.
"What �s there to h�nder you from do�ng so? Toug�lovo �s not far from
us—only about three versts. Go and take a walk �n that d�rect�on, or
a r�de on horseback, and you w�ll assuredly meet h�m. He goes out
early every morn�ng w�th h�s gun."
"No, no, that would not do. He m�ght th�nk that I was runn�ng after
h�m. Bes�des, our fathers are not on good terms, so that I cannot
make h�s acqua�ntance.... Ah! Nast�a, do you know what I'll do? I w�ll
dress myself up as a peasant g�rl!"
"Exactly! Put on a coarse chem�se and a sarafan, and then go boldly
to Toug�lovo; I w�ll answer for �t that Berestoff w�ll not pass by w�thout
tak�ng not�ce of you."



"And I know how to �m�tate the style of speech of the peasants about
here. Ah, Nast�a! my dear Nast�a! what an excellent �dea!"
And L�za went to bed, f�rmly resolved on putt�ng her plan �nto
execut�on.
The next morn�ng she began to prepare for the accompl�shment of
her scheme. She sent to the bazaar and bought some coarse l�nen,
some blue nankeen and some copper buttons, and w�th the help of
Nast�a she cut out for herself a chem�se and sarafan. She then set
all the female servants to work to do the necessary sew�ng, so that
by the even�ng everyth�ng was ready. L�za tr�ed on the new costume,
and as she stood before the m�rror, she confessed to herself that she
had never looked so charm�ng. Then she pract�sed her part. As she
walked she made a low bow, and then tossed her head several
t�mes, after the manner of a ch�na cat, spoke �n the peasants' d�alect,
sm�led beh�nd her sleeve, and d�d everyth�ng to Nast�a's complete
sat�sfact�on. One th�ng only proved �rksome to her: she tr�ed to walk
barefooted across the courtyard, but the turf pr�cked her tender feet,
and she found the stones and gravel unbearable. Nast�a �mmed�ately
came to her ass�stance. She took the measurement of L�za's foot,
ran to the f�elds to f�nd Troph�m the shepherd, and ordered h�m to
make a pa�r of bast shoes of the same measurement.
The next morn�ng, almost before �t was dawn, L�za was already
awake. Everybody �n the house was st�ll asleep. Nast�a went to the
gate to wa�t for the shepherd. The sound of a horn was heard, and
the v�llage flock def�led past the manor-house. Troph�m, on pass�ng
by Nast�a, gave her a small pa�r of coloured bast shoes, and
rece�ved from her a half-rouble �n exchange. L�za qu�etly dressed
herself �n the peasant's costume, wh�spered her �nstruct�ons to
Nast�a w�th reference to M�ss Jackson, descended the back
sta�rcase and made her way through the garden �nto the f�eld
beyond.
The eastern sky was all aglow, and the golden l�nes of clouds
seemed to be awa�t�ng the sun, l�ke court�ers awa�t the�r monarch.
The br�ght sky, the freshness of the morn�ng, the dew, the l�ght
breeze, and the s�ng�ng of the b�rds f�lled the heart of L�za w�th



ch�ld�sh joy. The fear of meet�ng some acqua�ntance seemed to g�ve
her w�ngs, for she flew rather than walked. But as she approached
the wood wh�ch formed the boundary of her father's estate, she
slackened her pace. Here she resolved to wa�t for Alexe�.
Her heart beat v�olently, she knew not why; but �s not the fear wh�ch
accompan�es our youthful escapades that wh�ch const�tutes the�r
greatest charm? L�za advanced �nto the depth of the wood. The deep
murmur of the wav�ng branches seemed to welcome the young g�rl.
Her ga�ety van�shed. L�ttle by l�ttle she abandoned herself to sweet
rever�es. She thought—but who cap say exactly what a young lady
of seventeen th�nks of, alone �n a wood, at s�x o'clock of a spr�ng
morn�ng? And so she walked mus�ngly along the pathway, wh�ch
was shaded on both s�des by tall trees, when suddenly a magn�f�cent
hunt�ng dog came bark�ng and bound�ng towards her. L�za became
alarmed and cr�ed out. But at the same moment a vo�ce called out:
"Tout beau, Sbogar, �c�!"... and a young hunter emerged from beh�nd
a clump of bushes.
"Don't be afra�d, my dear," sa�d he to L�za: "my dog does not b�te."
L�za had already recovered from her alarm, and she �mmed�ately
took advantage of her opportun�ty.
"But, s�r," sa�d she, assum�ng a half-fr�ghtened, half-bashful
express�on, "I am so afra�d; he looks so f�erce—he m�ght fly at me
aga�n."
Alexe�—for the reader has already recogn�zed h�m—gazed f�xedly at
the young peasant-g�rl.
"I w�ll accompany you �f you are afra�d," sa�d he to her: "w�ll you allow
me to walk along w�th you?"
"Who �s to h�nder you?" repl�ed L�za. "W�lls are free, and the road �s
open to everybody."
"Where do you come from?"
"From Pr�loutch�na; I am the daughter of Vass�l� the blacksm�th, and I
am go�ng to gather mushrooms." (L�za carr�ed a basket on her arm.)
"And you, s�r? From Toug�lovo, I have no doubt."



"Exactly so," repl�ed Alexe�: "I am the young master's valet-de-
chambre."
Alexe� wanted to put h�mself on an equal�ty w�th her, but L�za looked
at h�m and began to sm�le.
"That �s a f�b," sa�d she: "I am not such a fool as you may th�nk. I see
very well that you are the young master h�mself."
"Why do you th�nk so?"
"I th�nk so for a great many reasons."
"But——"
"As �f �t were not poss�ble to d�st�ngu�sh the master from the servant!
You are not dressed l�ke a servant, you do not speak l�ke one, and
you address your dog �n a d�fferent way to us."
L�za began to please Alexe� more and more. As he was not
accustomed to stand�ng upon ceremony w�th peasant g�rls, he
wanted to embrace her; but L�za drew back from h�m, and suddenly
assumed such a cold and severe look, that Alexe�, although much
amused, d�d not venture to renew the attempt.
"If you w�sh that we should rema�n good fr�ends," sa�d she w�th
d�gn�ty, "be good enough not to forget yourself."
"Who taught you such w�sdom?" asked Alexe�, burst�ng �nto a laugh.
"Can �t be my fr�end Nastenka,[4] the chamberma�d to your young
m�stress? See by what paths enl�ghtenment becomes d�ffused!"
L�za felt that she had stepped out of her rôle, and she �mmed�ately
recovered herself.
"Do you th�nk," sa�d she, "that I have never been to the manor-
house? Don't alarm yourself; I have seen and heard a great many
th�ngs.... But," cont�nued she, "�f I talk to you, I shall not gather my
mushrooms. Go your way, s�r, and I w�ll go m�ne. Pray excuse me."
And she was about to move off, but Alexe� se�zed hold of her hand.
"What �s your name, my dear?"



"Akoul�na," repl�ed L�za, endeavour�ng to d�sengage her f�ngers from
h�s grasp: "but let me go, s�r; �t �s t�me for me to return home."
"Well, my fr�end Akoul�na, I w�ll certa�nly pay a v�s�t to your father,
Vass�l� the blacksm�th."
"What do you say?" repl�ed L�za qu�ckly: "for Heaven's sake, don't
th�nk of do�ng such a th�ng! If �t were known at home that I had been
talk�ng to a gentleman alone �n the wood, I should fare very badly,—
my father, Vass�l� the blacksm�th, would beat me to death."
"But I really must see you aga�n."
"Well, then, I w�ll come here aga�n some t�me to gather mushrooms."
"When?"
"Well, to-morrow, �f you w�sh �t."
"My dear Akoul�na, I would k�ss you, but I dare not.... To-morrow,
then, at the same t�me, �sn't that so?"
"Yes, yes!"
"And you w�ll not dece�ve me?"
"I w�ll not dece�ve you."
"Swear �t."
"Well, then, I swear by Holy Fr�day that I w�ll come."
The young people separated. L�za emerged from the wood, crossed
the f�eld, stole �nto the garden and hastened to the place where
Nast�a awa�ted her. There she changed her costume, reply�ng
absently to the quest�ons of her �mpat�ent conf�dante, and then she
repa�red to the parlour. The cloth was la�d, the breakfast was ready,
and M�ss Jackson, already powdered and laced up, so that she
looked l�ke a w�ne-glass, was cutt�ng th�n sl�ces of bread and butter.
Her father pra�sed her for her early walk.
"There �s noth�ng so healthy," sa�d he, "as gett�ng up at daybreak."
Then he c�ted several �nstances of human longev�ty, wh�ch he had
der�ved from the Engl�sh journals, and observed that all persons who



had l�ved to be upwards of a hundred, absta�ned from brandy and
rose at daybreak, w�nter and summer.
L�za d�d not l�sten to h�m. In her thoughts she was go�ng over all the
c�rcumstances of the meet�ng of that morn�ng, all the conversat�on of
Akoul�na w�th the young hunter, and her consc�ence began to
torment her. In va�n d�d she try to persuade herself that the�r
conversat�on had not gone beyond the bounds of propr�ety, and that
the frol�c would be followed by no ser�ous consequences—her
consc�ence spoke louder than her reason. The prom�se g�ven for the
follow�ng day troubled her more than anyth�ng else, and she almost
felt resolved not to keep her solemn oath. But then, m�ght not Alexe�,
after wa�t�ng for her �n va�n, make h�s way to the v�llage and search
out the daughter of Vass�l� the blacksm�th, the ver�table Akoul�na—a
fat, pockmarked peasant g�rl—and so d�scover the prank she had
played upon h�m? Th�s thought fr�ghtened L�za, and she resolved to
repa�r aga�n to the l�ttle wood the next morn�ng �n the same d�sgu�se
as at f�rst.
On h�s s�de, Alexe� was �n an ecstasy of del�ght. All day long he
thought of h�s new acqua�ntance; and �n h�s dreams at n�ght the form
of the dark-sk�nned beauty appeared before h�m. The morn�ng had
scarcely begun to dawn, when he was already dressed. W�thout
g�v�ng h�mself t�me to load h�s gun, he set out for the f�elds w�th h�s
fa�thful Sbogar, and hastened to the place of the prom�sed
rendezvous. A half hour of �ntolerable wa�t�ng passed by; at last he
caught a gl�mpse of a blue sarafan between the bushes, and he
rushed forward to meet h�s charm�ng Akoul�na. She sm�led at the
ecstat�c nature of h�s thanks, but Alexe� �mmed�ately observed upon
her face traces of sadness and uneas�ness. He w�shed to know the
cause. L�za confessed to h�m that her act seemed to her very
fr�volous, that she repented of �t, that th�s t�me she d�d not w�sh to
break her prom�sed word, but that th�s meet�ng would be the last,
and she therefore entreated h�m to break off an acqua�ntancesh�p
wh�ch could not lead to any good.
All th�s, of course, was expressed �n the language of a peasant; but
such thoughts and sent�ments, so unusual �n a s�mple g�rl of the
lower class, struck Alexe� w�th aston�shment. He employed all h�s



eloquence to d�vert Akoul�na from her purpose; he assured her that
h�s �ntent�ons were honourable, prom�sed her that he would never
g�ve her cause to repent, that he would obey her �n everyth�ng, and
earnestly entreated her not to depr�ve h�m of the joy of see�ng her
alone, �f only once a day, or even only tw�ce a week. He spoke the
language of true pass�on, and at that moment he was really �n love.
L�za l�stened to h�m �n s�lence.
"G�ve me your word," sa�d she at last, "that you w�ll never come to
the v�llage �n search of me, and that you w�ll never seek a meet�ng
w�th me except those that I shall appo�nt myself."
Alexe� swore by Holy Fr�day, but she stopped h�m w�th a sm�le.
"I do not want you to swear," sa�d she; "your mere word �s suff�c�ent."
After that they began to converse together �n a fr�endly manner,
stroll�ng about the wood, unt�l L�za sa�d to h�m:
"It �s t�me for me to return home."
They separated, and when Alexe� was left alone, he could not
understand how, �n two �nterv�ews, a s�mple peasant g�rl had
succeeded �n acqu�r�ng such �nfluence over h�m. H�s relat�ons w�th
Akoul�na had for h�m all the charm of novelty, and although the
�njunct�ons of the strange young g�rl appeared to h�m to be very
severe, the thought of break�ng h�s word never once entered h�s
m�nd. The fact was that Alexe�, �n sp�te of h�s fatal r�ng, h�s
myster�ous correspondence and h�s gloomy d�senchantment, was a
good and �mpuls�ve young fellow, w�th a pure heart capable of
enjoy�ng the pleasures of �nnocence.
Were I to l�sten to my own w�shes only, I would here enter �nto a
m�nute descr�pt�on of the �nterv�ews of the young people, of the�r
grow�ng pass�on for each other, the�r conf�dences, occupat�ons and
conversat�ons; but I know that the greater part of my readers would
not share my sat�sfact�on. Such deta�ls are usually cons�dered
ted�ous and un�nterest�ng, and therefore I w�ll om�t them, merely
observ�ng, that before two months had elapsed, Alexe� was already
hopelessly �n love, and L�za equally so, though less demonstrat�ve �n



reveal�ng the fact. Both were happy �n the present and troubled
themselves l�ttle about the future.
The thought of �nd�ssoluble t�es frequently passed through the�r
m�nds, but never had they spoken to each other about the matter.
The reason was pla�n: Alexe�, however much attached he m�ght be
to h�s lovely Akoul�na, could not forget the d�stance that separated
h�m from the poor peasant g�rl; wh�le L�za, know�ng the hatred that
ex�sted between the�r parents, d�d not dare to hope for a mutual
reconc�l�at�on. Moreover, her self-love was st�mulated �n secret by the
obscure and romant�c hope of see�ng at last the propr�etor of
Toug�lovo at the feet of the blacksm�th's daughter of Pr�loutch�na. All
at once an �mportant event occurred wh�ch threatened to �nterrupt
the�r mutual relat�ons.
One br�ght cold morn�ng—such a morn�ng as �s very common dur�ng
our Russ�an autumn—Ivan Petrov�tch Berestoff went out for a r�de on
horseback, tak�ng w�th h�m three pa�rs of hunt�ng dogs, a
gamekeeper and several stable-boys w�th clappers. At the same
t�me, Gregory Ivanov�tch Mouromsky, seduced by the beaut�ful
weather, ordered h�s bob-ta�led mare to be saddled, and started out
to v�s�t h�s doma�ns cult�vated �n the Engl�sh style. On approach�ng
the wood, he perce�ved h�s ne�ghbour, s�tt�ng proudly on h�s horse, �n
h�s cloak l�ned w�th fox-sk�n, wa�t�ng for a hare wh�ch h�s followers,
w�th loud cr�es and the rattl�ng of the�r clappers, had started out of a
th�cket. If Gregory Ivanov�tch had foreseen th�s meet�ng, he would
certa�nly have proceeded �n another d�rect�on, but he came upon
Berestoff so unexpectedly, that he suddenly found h�mself no farther
than the d�stance of a p�stol-shot away from h�m. There was no help
for �t: Mouromsky, l�ke a c�v�l�zed European, rode forward towards h�s
adversary and pol�tely saluted h�m. Berestoff returned the salute w�th
the character�st�c grace of a cha�ned bear, who salutes the publ�c �n
obed�ence to the order of h�s master.
At that moment the hare darted out of the wood and started off
across the f�eld. Berestoff and the gamekeeper ra�sed a loud shout,
let the dogs loose, and then galloped off �n pursu�t. Mouromsky's
horse, not be�ng accustomed to hunt�ng, took fr�ght and bolted.
Mouromsky, who pr�ded h�mself on be�ng a good horseman, gave �t



full re�n, and �nwardly rejo�ced at the �nc�dent wh�ch del�vered h�m
from a d�sagreeable compan�on. But the horse, reach�ng a rav�ne
wh�ch �t had not prev�ously not�ced, suddenly sprang to one s�de, and
Mouromsky was thrown from the saddle. Str�k�ng the frozen ground
w�th cons�derable force, he lay there curs�ng h�s bob-ta�led mare,
wh�ch, as �f recover�ng from �ts fr�ght, had suddenly come to a
standst�ll as soon as �t felt that �t was w�thout a r�der.
Ivan Petrov�tch hastened towards h�m and �nqu�red �f he had �njured
h�mself. In the meant�me the gamekeeper had secured the gu�lty
horse, wh�ch he now led forward by the br�dle. He helped
Mouromsky �nto the saddle, and Berestoff �nv�ted h�m to h�s house.
Mouromsky could not refuse the �nv�tat�on, for he felt �ndebted to
h�m; and so Berestoff returned home, covered w�th glory for hav�ng
hunted down a hare and for br�ng�ng w�th h�m h�s adversary
wounded and almost a pr�soner of war.
The two ne�ghbours took breakfast together and conversed w�th
each other �n a very fr�endly manner. Mouromsky requested
Berestoff to lend h�m a droshky, for he was obl�ged to confess that,
ow�ng to h�s bru�ses, he was not �n a cond�t�on to return home on
horseback. Berestoff conducted h�m to the steps, and Mouromsky
d�d not take leave of h�m unt�l he had obta�ned a prom�se from h�m
that he would come the next day �n company w�th Alexe� Ivanov�tch,
and d�ne �n a fr�endly way at Pr�loutch�na. In th�s way was a deeply-
rooted enm�ty of long stand�ng apparently brought to an end by the
sk�tt�shness of a bob-ta�led mare.
L�za ran forward to meet Gregory Ivanov�tch.
"What does th�s mean, papa?" sa�d she w�th aston�shment. "Why are
you walk�ng lame? Where �s your horse? Whose �s th�s droshky?"
"You w�ll never guess, my dear," repl�ed Gregory Ivanov�tch; and
then he related to her everyth�ng that had happened.
L�za could not bel�eve her ears. W�thout g�v�ng her t�me to collect
herself, Gregory Ivstpov�tch then went on to �nform her that the two
Berestoffs—father and son—would d�ne w�th them on the follow�ng
day.



"What do you say?" she excla�med, turn�ng pale. "The Berestoffs,
father and son, w�ll d�ne w�th us to-morrow! No, papa, you can do as
you please, but I shall not show myself."
"Have you taken leave of your senses?" repl�ed her father. "S�nce
when have you been so bashful? Or do you cher�sh an hered�tary
hatred towards h�m l�ke a hero�ne of romance? Enough, do not act
the fool."
"No, papa, not for anyth�ng �n the world, not for any treasure would I
appear before the Berestoffs."
Gregory Ivanov�tch shrugged h�s shoulders, and d�d not d�spute w�th
her any further, for he knew that by contrad�ct�on he would obta�n
noth�ng from her. He therefore went to rest h�mself after h�s
remarkable r�de.
L�zaveta Gregor�evna repa�red to her room and summoned Nast�a.
They both conversed together for a long t�me about the �mpend�ng
v�s�t. What would Alexe� th�nk �f, �n the well-bred young lady, he
recogn�zed h�s Akoul�na? What op�n�on would he have of her
conduct, of her manners, of her good sense? On the other hand,
L�za w�shed very much to see what �mpress�on would be produced
upon h�m by a meet�ng so unexpected.... Suddenly an �dea flashed
through her m�nd. She commun�cated �t to Nast�a; both felt del�ghted
w�th �t, and they resolved to carry �t �nto effect.
The next day at breakfast, Gregory Ivanov�tch asked h�s daughter �f
she st�ll �ntended to avo�d the Berestoffs.
"Papa," repl�ed L�za, "I w�ll rece�ve them �f you w�sh �t, but on one
cond�t�on, and that �s, that however I may appear before them, or
whatever I may do, you w�ll not be angry w�th me, or show the least
s�gn of aston�shment or d�spleasure."
"Some new freak!" sa�d Gregory Ivanov�tch, laugh�ng. "Very well,
very well, I agree; do what you l�ke, my dark-eyed romp."
W�th these words he k�ssed her on the forehead, and L�za ran off to
put her plan �nto execut�on.



At two o'clock prec�sely, a Russ�an calèche drawn by s�x horses,
entered the courtyard and rounded the lawn. The elder Berestoff
mounted the steps w�th the ass�stance of two lackeys �n the
Mouromsky l�very. H�s son came after h�m on horseback, and both
entered together �nto the d�n�ng-room, where the table was already
la�d. Mouromsky rece�ved h�s ne�ghbours �n the most grac�ous
manner, proposed to them to �nspect h�s garden and park before
d�nner, and conducted them along paths carefully kept and gravelled.
The elder Berestoff �nwardly deplored the t�me and labour wasted �n
such useless fanc�es, but he held h�s tongue out of pol�teness. H�s
son shared ne�ther the d�sapprobat�on of the econom�cal landowner,
nor the enthus�asm of the va�n-glor�ous Angloman�ac, but wa�ted w�th
�mpat�ence for the appearance of h�s host's daughter, of whom he
had heard a great deal; and although h�s heart, as we know, was
already engaged, youthful beauty always had a cla�m upon h�s
�mag�nat�on.
Return�ng to the parlour, they all three sat down; and wh�le the old
men recalled the�r young days, and related anecdotes of the�r
respect�ve careers, Alexe� cons�dered �n h�s m�nd what rôle he
should play �n the presence of L�za. He came to the conclus�on that
an a�r of cold �nd�fference would be the most becom�ng under the
c�rcumstances, and he prepared to act accord�ngly. The door
opened; he turned h�s head w�th such �nd�fference, w�th such
haughty carelessness, that the heart of the most �nveterate coquette
would �nev�tably have shuddered. Unfortunately, �nstead of L�za, �t
was old M�ss Jackson, who, pa�nted and bedecked, entered the
room w�th downcast eyes and w�th a low bow, so that Alexe�'s
d�gn�f�ed m�l�tary salute was lost upon her. He had not succeeded �n
recover�ng from h�s confus�on, when the door opened aga�n, and th�s
t�me �t was L�za herself who entered.
All rose; her father was just beg�nn�ng to �ntroduce h�s guests, when
suddenly he stopped short and b�t h�s l�ps.... L�za, h�s dark-
complex�oned L�za, was pa�nted wh�te up to the ears, and was more
bed�zened than even M�ss Jackson herself; false curls, much l�ghter
than her own ha�r, covered her head l�ke the perruque of Lou�s the
Fourteenth; her sleeves à l'�mbéc�le stood out l�ke the hooped sk�rts



of Madame de Pompadour; her f�gure was p�nched �n l�ke the letter
X, and all her mother's jewels, wh�ch had not yet found the�r way to
the pawnbroker's, shone upon her f�ngers, her neck and �n her ears.
Alexe� could not poss�bly recogn�ze h�s Akoul�na �n the grotesque
and br�ll�ant young lady. H�s father k�ssed her hand, and he followed
h�s example, though much aga�nst h�s w�ll; when he touched her l�ttle
wh�te f�ngers, �t seemed to h�m that they trembled. In the meant�me
he succeeded �n catch�ng a gl�mpse of her l�ttle foot, �ntent�onally
advanced and set off to advantage by the most coquett�sh shoe
�mag�nable. Th�s reconc�led h�m somewhat to the rest of her to�lette.
As for the pa�nt and powder, �t must be confessed that, �n the
s�mpl�c�ty of h�s heart, he had not not�ced them at the f�rst glance,
and afterwards had no susp�c�on of them. Gregory Ivanov�tch
remembered h�s prom�se, and endeavoured not to show any
aston�shment; but h�s daughter's freak seemed to h�m so amus�ng,
that he could scarcely conta�n h�mself. But the person who felt no
�ncl�nat�on to laugh was the affected Engl�sh governess. She had a
shrewd susp�c�on that the pa�nt and powder had been extracted from
her chest of drawers, and the deep flush of anger was d�st�nctly
v�s�ble beneath the art�f�c�al wh�teness of her face. She darted angry
glances at the young madcap, who, reserv�ng her explanat�ons for
another t�me, pretended that she d�d not not�ce them.
They sat down to table. Alexe� cont�nued to play h�s rôle of assumed
�nd�fference and absence of m�nd. L�za put on an a�r of affectat�on,
spoke through her teeth, and only �n French. Her father kept
constantly look�ng at her, not understand�ng her a�m, but f�nd�ng �t all
exceed�ngly amus�ng. The Engl�sh governess fumed w�th rage and
sa�d not a word. Ivan Petrov�tch alone seemed at home: he ate, l�ke
two, drank heav�ly, laughed at h�s own jokes, and grew more
talkat�ve, and h�lar�ous at every moment.
At last they all rose up from the table; the guests took the�r
departure, and Gregory Ivanov�tch gave free vent to h�s laughter and
to h�s �nterrogat�ons.
"What put the �dea �nto your head of act�ng the fool l�ke that w�th
them?" he sa�d to L�za. "But do you know what? The pa�nt su�ts you



adm�rably. I do not w�sh to fathom the myster�es of a lady's to�lette,
but �f I were �n your place, I would very soon beg�n to pa�nt; not too
much, of course, but just a l�ttle."
L�za was enchanted w�th the success of her stratagem. She
embraced her father, prom�sed h�m that she would cons�der h�s
adv�ce, and then hastened to conc�l�ate the �nd�gnant M�ss Jackson,
who, w�th great reluctance consented to open the door and l�sten to
her explanat�ons. L�za was ashamed to appear before strangers w�th
her dark complex�on; she had not dared to ask she felt sure that
dear, good M�ss Jackson would pardon her, etc., etc. M�ss Jackson,
feel�ng conv�nced that L�za had not w�shed to make her a laugh�ng-
stock by �m�tat�ng her, calmed down, k�ssed her, and as a token of
reconc�l�at�on, made her a present of a small pot of Engl�sh pa�nt,
wh�ch L�za accepted w�th every appearance of s�ncere grat�tude.
The reader w�ll read�ly �mag�ne that L�za lost no t�me �n repa�r�ng to
the rendezvous �n the l�ttle wood the next morn�ng.
"You were at our master's yesterday," she sa�d at once to Alexe�:
"what do you th�nk of our young m�stress?"
Alexe� repl�ed that he had not observed her.
"That's a p�ty!" repl�ed L�za.
"Why so?" asked Alexe�.
"Because I wanted to ask you �f �t �s true what they say——"
"What do they say?"
"Is �t true, as they say, that I am very much l�ke her?"
"What nonsense! She �s a perfect monstros�ty compared w�th you."
"Oh, s�r, �t �s very wrong of you to speak l�ke that. Our young m�stress
�s so fa�r and so styl�sh! How could I be compared w�ther!"
Alexe� vowed to her that she was more beaut�ful than all the fa�r
young lad�es �n creat�on, and �n order to pac�fy her completely, he
began to descr�be her m�stress �n such com�cal terms, that L�za
laughed heart�ly.



"But," sa�d she w�th a s�gh, "even though our young m�stress may be
r�d�culous, I am but a poor �gnorant th�ng �n compar�son w�th her."
"Oh!" sa�d Alexe�; "�s that anyth�ng to break your heart about? If you
w�sh �t, I w�ll soon teach you to read and wr�te."
"Yes, �ndeed," sa�d L�za, "why should I not try?"
"Very well, my dear; we w�ll commence at once."
They sat down. Alexe� drew from h�s pocket a penc�l and note-book,
and Akoul�na learnt the alphabet w�th aston�sh�ng rap�d�ty. Alexe�
could not suff�c�ently adm�re her �ntell�gence. The follow�ng morn�ng
she w�shed to try to wr�te. At f�rst the penc�l refused to obey her, but
after a few m�nutes she was able to trace the letters w�th tolerable
accuracy.
"It �s really wonderful!" sa�d Alexe�. "Our method certa�nly produces
qu�cker results than the Lancaster system."[5]

And �ndeed, at the th�rd lesson Akoul�na began to spell through
"Nathal�e the Boyard's Daughter," �nterrupt�ng her read�ng by
observat�ons wh�ch really f�lled Alexe� w�th aston�shment, and she
f�lled a whole sheet of paper w�th aphor�sms drawn from the same
story.
A week went by, and a correspondence was establ�shed between
them. The�r letter-box was the hollow of an old oak-tree, and Nast�a
acted as the�r messenger. Th�ther Alexe� carr�ed h�s letters wr�tten �n
a bold round hand, and there he found on pla�n blue paper the
del�cately-traced strokes of h�s beloved. Akoul�na percept�bly began
to acqu�re an elegant style of express�on, and her mental facult�es
commenced to develop themselves w�th aston�sh�ng rap�d�ty.
Meanwh�le, the recently-formed acqua�ntance between Ivan
Petrov�tch Berestoff and Gregory Ivanov�tch Mouromsky soon
became transformed �nto a s�ncere fr�endsh�p, under the follow�ng
c�rcumstances. Mouromsky frequently reflected that, on the death of
Ivan Petrov�tch, all h�s possess�ons would pass �nto the hands of
Alexe� Ivanov�tch, �n wh�ch case the latter would be one of the
wealth�est landed propr�etors �n the government, and there would be



noth�ng to h�nder h�m from marry�ng L�za. The elder Berestoff, on h�s
s�de, although recogn�z�ng �n h�s ne�ghbour a certa�n extravagance
(or, as he termed �t, Engl�sh folly), was perfectly ready to adm�t that
he possessed many excellent qual�t�es, as for example, h�s rare tact.
Gregory Ivanov�tch was closely related to Count Pronsky, a man of
d�st�nct�on and of great �nfluence. The Count could be of great
serv�ce to Alexe�, and Mouromsky (so thought Ivan Petrov�tch) would
doubtless rejo�ce to see h�s daughter marry so advantageously. By
d�nt of constantly dwell�ng upon th�s �dea, the two old men came at
last to commun�cate the�r thoughts to one another. They embraced
each other, both prom�sed to do the�r best to arrange the matter, and
they �mmed�ately set to work, each on h�s own s�de. Mouromsky
foresaw that he would have some d�ff�culty �n persuad�ng h�s Betsy to
become more �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th Alexe�, whom she had not
seen s�nce the memorable d�nner. It seemed to h�m that they had not
been part�cularly well pleased w�th each other; at least Alexe� had
not pa�d any further v�s�ts to Pr�loutch�na, and L�za had ret�red to her
room every t�me that Ivan Petrov�tch had honoured them w�th a v�s�t.
"But," thought Gregory Ivanov�tch, "�f Alexe� came to see us every
day, Betsy could not help fall�ng �n love w�th h�m. That �s the natural
order of th�ngs. T�me w�ll settle everyth�ng."
Ivan Petrov�tch was no less uneasy about the success of h�s
des�gns. That same even�ng he summoned h�s son �nto h�s cab�net,
l�t h�s p�pe, and, after a long pause, sa�d:

"Well, Alesha,[6] what do you th�nk about do�ng? You have not sa�d
anyth�ng for a long t�me about the m�l�tary serv�ce. Or has the Hussar
un�form lost �ts charm for you?"
"No, father," repl�ed Alexe� respectfully; "but I see that you do not l�ke
the �dea of my enter�ng the Hussars, and �t �s my duty to obey you."
"Good," repl�ed Ivan Petrov�tch; "I see that you are an obed�ent son;
that �s very consol�ng to me.... On my s�de, I do not w�sh to compel
you; I do not want to force you to enter ... at once ... �nto the c�v�l
serv�ce, but, �n the meanwh�le, I �ntend you to get marr�ed."
"To whom, father?" asked Alexe� �n aston�shment.



"To L�zaveta Gregor�evna Mouromsky," repl�ed Ivan Petrov�tch. "She
�s a charm�ng br�de, �s she not?"
"Father, I have not thought of marr�age yet."
"You have not thought of �t, and therefore I have thought of �t for
you."
"As you please, but I do not care for L�za Mouromsky �n the least."
"You w�ll get to l�ke her afterwards. Love comes w�th t�me."
"I do not feel capable of mak�ng her happy."
"Do not d�stress yourself about mak�ng her happy. What? Is th�s how
you respect your father's w�sh? Very well!"
"As you please. I do not w�sh to marry, and I w�ll not marry."
"You w�ll marry, or I w�ll curse you; and as for my possess�ons, as
true as God �s holy, I w�ll sell them and squander the money, and not
leave you a farth�ng. I w�ll g�ve you three days to th�nk about the
matter; and �n the meant�me, don't show yourself �n my s�ght."
Alexe� knew that when h�s father once took an �dea �nto h�s head, a
na�l even would not dr�ve �t out, as Taras Skot�n�n[7] says �n the
comedy. But Alexe� took after h�s father, and was just as head-strong
as he was. He went to h�s room and began to reflect upon the l�m�ts
of paternal author�ty; Then h�s thoughts reverted to L�zaveta
Gregor�evna, to h�s father's solemn vow to make h�m a beggar, and
last of all to Akoul�na. For the f�rst t�me he saw clearly that he was
pass�onately �n love w�th her; the romant�c �dea of marry�ng a
peasant g�rl and of l�v�ng by the labour of the�r hands came �nto h�s
head, and the more he thought of such a dec�s�ve step, the more
reasonable d�d �t seem to h�m. For some t�me the �nterv�ews �n the
wood had ceased on account of the ra�ny weather. He wrote to
Akoul�na a letter �n h�s most leg�ble handwr�t�ng, �nform�ng her of the
m�sfortune that threatened them, and offer�ng her h�s hand. He took
the letter at once to the post-off�ce �n the wood, and then went to
bed, well sat�sf�ed w�th h�mself.



The next day Alexe�, st�ll f�rm �n h�s resolut�on, rode over early �n the
morn�ng to v�s�t Mouromsky, �n order to expla�n matters frankly to
h�m. He hoped to exc�te h�s generos�ty and w�n h�m over to h�s s�de.
"Is Gregory Ivanov�tch at home?" asked he, stopp�ng h�s horse �n
front of the steps of the Pr�loutch�na mans�on.
"No," repl�ed the servant; "Gregory Ivanov�tch rode out early th�s
morn�ng, and has not yet returned."
"How annoy�ng!" thought Alexe�.... "Is L�zaveta Gregor�evna at home,
then?" he asked.
"Yes, s�r."
Alexe� sprang from h�s horse, gave the re�ns to the lackey, and
entered w�thout be�ng announced.
"Everyth�ng �s now go�ng to be dec�ded," thought he, d�rect�ng h�s
steps towards the parlour: "I w�ll expla�n everyth�ng to L�zaveta
herself."
He entered ... and then stood st�ll as �f petr�f�ed! L�za ... no ...
Akoul�na, dear, dark-ha�red Akoul�na, no longer �n a sarafan, but �n a
wh�te morn�ng robe, was s�tt�ng �n front of the w�ndow, read�ng h�s
letter; she was so occup�ed that she had not heard h�m enter.
Alexe� could not restra�n an exclamat�on of joy. L�za started, ra�sed
her head, uttered a cry, and w�shed to fly from the room. But he
threw h�mself before her and held her back.
"Akoul�na! Akoul�na!"
L�za endeavoured to l�berate herself from h�s grasp.
"Ma�s la�ssez-mo� donc, Mons�eur! ... Ma�s êtes-vous fou?" she sa�d,
tw�st�ng herself round.
"Akoul�na! my dear Akoul�na!" he repeated, k�ss�ng her hand.
M�ss Jackson, a w�tness of th�s scene, knew not what to th�nk of �t. At
that moment the door opened, and Gregory Ivanov�tch entered the
room.



"Ah! ah!" sa�d Mouromsky; "but �t seems that you have already
arranged matters between you."
The reader w�ll spare me the unnecessary obl�gat�on of descr�b�ng
the dénouement.



[1] It was formerly the custom �n Russ�a for m�l�tary men only to
wear the moustache.

[2] A novel wr�tten by Samuel R�chardson, and f�rst publ�shed �n
1740.
[3] D�m�nut�ve of Praskov�a.

[4] D�m�nut�ve of Nast�a.
[5] An allus�on to the system of educat�on �ntroduced �nto England
by Joseph Lancaster at the commencement of the present
century.

[6] D�m�nut�ve of Alexe� (Alex�s).
[7] A character �n "Nedorosl," a comedy by Den�s Von V�z�n.

THE SHOT.

CHAPTER I.

We were stat�oned �n the l�ttle town of N——. The l�fe of an off�cer �n
the army �s well known. In the morn�ng, dr�ll and the r�d�ng-school;
d�nner w�th the Colonel or at a Jew�sh restaurant; �n the even�ng,
punch and cards. In N—— there was not one open house, not a
s�ngle marr�ageable g�rl. We used to meet �n each other's rooms,
where, except our un�forms, we never saw anyth�ng.
One c�v�l�an only was adm�tted �nto our soc�ety. He was about th�rty-
f�ve years of age, and therefore we looked upon h�m as an old fellow.
H�s exper�ence gave h�m great advantage over us, and h�s hab�tual
tac�turn�ty, stern d�spos�t�on and caust�c tongue produced a deep
�mpress�on upon our young m�nds. Some mystery surrounded h�s
ex�stence; he had the appearance of a Russ�an, although h�s name
was a fore�gn one. He had formerly served �n the Hussars, and w�th
d�st�nct�on. Nobody knew the cause that had �nduced h�m to ret�re
from the serv�ce and settle �n a wretched l�ttle v�llage, where he l�ved
poorly and, at the same t�me, extravagantly. He always went on foot,



and constantly wore a shabby black overcoat, but the off�cers of our
reg�ment were ever welcome at h�s table. H�s d�nners, �t �s true,
never cons�sted of more than two or three d�shes, prepared by a
ret�red sold�er, but the champagne flowed l�ke water. Nobody knew
what h�s c�rcumstances were, or what h�s �ncome was, and nobody
dared to quest�on h�m about them. He had a collect�on of books,
cons�st�ng ch�efly of works on m�l�tary matters and a few novels. He
w�ll�ngly lent them to us to read, and never asked for them back; on
the other hand, he never returned to the owner the books that were
lent to h�m. H�s pr�nc�pal amusement was shoot�ng w�th a p�stol. The
walls off h�s room were r�ddled w�th bullets, and were as full of holes
as a honey-comb. A r�ch collect�on of p�stols was the only luxury �n
the humble cottage where he l�ved. The sk�ll wh�ch he had acqu�red
w�th h�s favour�te weapon was s�mply �ncred�ble; and �f he had
offered to shoot a pear off somebody's forage-cap, not a man �n our
reg�ment would have hes�tated to place the object upon h�s head.
Our conversat�on often turned upon duels. S�lv�o—so I w�ll call h�m—
never jo�ned �n �t. When asked �f he had ever fought, he dr�ly repl�ed
that he had; but he entered �nto no part�culars, and �t was ev�dent
that such quest�ons were not to h�s l�k�ng. We came to the conclus�on
that he had upon h�s consc�ence the memory of some unhappy
v�ct�m of h�s terr�ble sk�ll. Moreover, �t never entered �nto the head of
any of us to suspect h�m of anyth�ng l�ke coward�ce. There are
persons whose mere look �s suff�c�ent to repel such a susp�c�on. But
an unexpected �nc�dent-occurred wh�ch astounded us all.
One day, about ten of our off�cers d�ned w�th S�lv�o. They drank as
usual, that �s to say, a great deal. After d�nner we asked our host to
hold the bank for a game at faro. For a long t�me he refused, for he
hardly ever played, but at last he ordered cards to be brought,
placed half a hundred ducats upon the table, and sat down to deal.
We took our places round h�m, and the play began. It was S�lv�o's
custom to preserve a complete s�lence when play�ng. He never
d�sputed, and never entered �nto explanat�ons. If the punter made a
m�stake �n calculat�ng, he �mmed�ately pa�d h�m the d�fference or
noted down the surplus. We were acqua�nted w�th th�s hab�t of h�s,
and we always allowed h�m to have h�s own way; but among us on



th�s occas�on was an off�cer who had only recently been transferred
to our reg�ment. Dur�ng the course of the game, th�s off�cer absently
scored one po�nt too many. S�lv�o took the chalk and noted down the
correct account accord�ng to h�s usual custom. The off�cer, th�nk�ng
that he had made a m�stake, began to enter �nto explanat�ons. S�lv�o
cont�nued deal�ng �n s�lence. The off�cer, los�ng pat�ence, took the
brush and rubbed out what he cons�dered was wrong. S�lv�o took the
chalk and corrected the score aga�n. The off�cer, heated w�th w�ne,
play, and the laughter of h�s comrades, cons�dered h�mself grossly
�nsulted, and �n h�s rage he se�zed a brass candle-st�ck from the
table, and hurled �t at S�lv�o, who barely succeeded �n avo�d�ng the
m�ss�le. We were f�lled w�th consternat�on. S�lv�o rose, wh�te w�th
rage, and w�th gleam�ng eyes, sa�d:
"My dear s�r, have the goodness to w�thdraw, and thank God that th�s
has happened �n my house."
None of us enterta�ned the sl�ghtest doubt as to what the result
would be, and we already looked upon our new comrade as a dead
man. The off�cer w�thdrew, say�ng that he was ready to answer for
h�s offence �n whatever way the banker l�ked. The play went on for a
few m�nutes longer, but feel�ng that our host was no longer �nterested
�n the game, we w�thdrew one after the other, and repa�red to our
respect�ve quarters, after hav�ng exchanged a few words upon the
probab�l�ty of there soon be�ng a vacancy �n the reg�ment.
The next day, at the r�d�ng-school, we were already ask�ng each
other �f the poor l�eutenant was st�ll al�ve, when he h�mself appeared
among us. We put the same quest�on to h�m, and he repl�ed that he
had not yet heard from S�lv�o. Th�s aston�shed us. We went to S�lv�o's
house and found h�m �n—the courtyard shoot�ng bullet after bullet
�nto an ace pasted upon the gate. He rece�ved us as usual, but d�d
not utter a word about the event of the prev�ous even�ng. Three days
passed, and the l�eutenant was st�ll al�ve. We asked each other �n
aston�shment: "Can �t be poss�ble that S�lv�o �s not go�ng to f�ght?"
S�lv�o d�d not f�ght. He was sat�sf�ed w�th a very lame explanat�on,
and became reconc�led to h�s assa�lant.



Th�s lowered h�m very much �n the op�n�on of all our young fellows.
Want of courage �s the last th�ng to be pardoned by young men, who
usually look upon bravery as the ch�ef of all human v�rtues, and the
excuse for every poss�ble fault. But, by degrees, everyth�ng became
forgotten, and S�lv�o rega�ned h�s former �nfluence.
I alone could not approach h�m on the old foot�ng. Be�ng endowed by
nature w�th a romant�c �mag�nat�on, I had become attached more
than all the others to the man whose l�fe was an en�gma, and who
seemed to me the hero of some myster�ous drama. He was fond of
me; at least, w�th me alone d�d he drop h�s customary sarcast�c tone,
and converse on d�fferent subjects �n a s�mple and unusually
agreeable manner. But after th�s unlucky even�ng, the thought that
h�s honour had been tarn�shed, and that the sta�n had been allowed
to rema�n upon �t �n accordance w�th h�s own w�sh, was ever present
�n my m�nd, and prevented me treat�ng h�m as before. I was
ashamed to look at h�m. S�lv�o was too �ntell�gent and exper�enced
not to observe th�s and guess the cause of �t. Th�s seemed to vex
h�m; at least I observed once or tw�ce a des�re on h�s part to enter
�nto an explanat�on w�th me, but I avo�ded such opportun�t�es, and
S�lv�o gave up the attempt. From that t�me forward I saw h�m only �n
the presence of my comrades, and our conf�dent�al conversat�ons
came to an end.
The �nhab�tants of the cap�tal, w�th m�nds occup�ed by so many
matters of bus�ness and pleasure, have no �dea of the many
sensat�ons so fam�l�ar to the �nhab�tants of v�llages and small towns,
as, for �nstance, the awa�t�ng the arr�val of the post. On Tuesdays
and Fr�days our reg�mental bureau used to be f�lled w�th off�cers:
some expect�ng money, some letters, and others newspapers. The
packets were usually opened on the spot, �tems of news were
commun�cated from one to another, and the bureau used to present
a very an�mated p�cture. S�lv�o used to have h�s letters addressed to
our reg�ment, and he was generally there to rece�ve them.
One day he rece�ved a letter, the seal of wh�ch he broke w�th a look
of great �mpat�ence. As he read the contents, h�s eyes sparkled. The
off�cers, each occup�ed w�th h�s own letters, d�d not observe
anyth�ng.



"Gentlemen," sa�d S�lv�o, "c�rcumstances demand my �mmed�ate
departure; I leave to-n�ght. I hope that you w�ll not refuse to d�ne w�th
me for the last t�me. I shall expect you, too," he added, turn�ng
towards me. "I shall expect you w�thout fa�l."
W�th these words he hast�ly departed, and we, after agree�ng to meet
at S�lv�o's, d�spersed to our var�ous quarters.
I arr�ved at S�lv�o's house at the appo�nted t�me, and found nearly the
whole reg�ment there. All h�s th�ngs were already packed; noth�ng
rema�ned but the bare, bullet-r�ddled walls. We sat down to table.
Our host was �n an excellent humour, and h�s ga�ety was qu�ckly
commun�cated to the rest. Corks popped every moment, glasses
foamed �ncessantly, and, w�th the utmost warmth, we w�shed our
depart�ng fr�end a pleasant journey and every happ�ness. When we
rose from the table �t was already late �n the even�ng After hav�ng
w�shed everybody good-bye, S�lv�o took me by the hand and
deta�ned me just at the moment when I was prepar�ng to depart.
"I want to speak to you," he sa�d �n a low vo�ce.
I stopped beh�nd.
The guests had departed, and we two were left alone. S�tt�ng down
oppos�te each other, we s�lently l�t our p�pes. S�lv�o seemed greatly
troubled; not a trace rema�ned of h�s former convuls�ve ga�ety. The
�ntense pallor of h�s face, h�s sparkl�ng eyes, and the th�ck smoke
�ssu�ng from h�s mouth, gave h�m a truly d�abol�cal appearance.
Several m�nutes elapsed, and then S�lv�o broke the s�lence.
"Perhaps we shall never see each other aga�n," sa�d he; "before we
part, I should l�ke to have an explanat�on w�th you. You may have
observed that I care very l�ttle for the op�n�on of other people, but I
l�ke you, and I feel that �t would be pa�nful to me to leave you w�th a
wrong �mpress�on upon your m�nd."
He paused, and began to knock the ashes out of h�s p�pe. I sat
gaz�ng s�lently at the ground.
"You thought �t strange," he cont�nued, "that I d�d not demand
sat�sfact�on from that drunken �d�ot R——. You w�ll adm�t, however,
that hav�ng the cho�ce of weapons, h�s l�fe was �n my hands, wh�le



my own was �n no great danger. I could ascr�be my forbearance to
generos�ty alone, but I w�ll not tell a l�e. If I could have chast�sed R
—— w�thout the least r�sk to my own l�fe, I should never have
pardoned h�m."
I looked at S�lv�o w�th aston�shment. Such a confess�on completely
astounded me. S�lv�o cont�nued:
"Exactly so: I have no r�ght to expose myself to death. S�x years ago
I rece�ved a slap �n the face, and my enemy st�ll l�ves."
My cur�os�ty was greatly exc�ted.
"D�d you not f�ght w�th h�m?" I asked. "C�rcumstances probably
separated you."
"I d�d f�ght w�th h�m," repl�ed S�lv�o: "and here �s a souven�r of our
duel."
S�lv�o rose and took from a cardboard box a red cap w�th a gold
tassel and embro�dery (what the French call a bonnet de pol�ce); he
put �n on a bullet had passed through �t about an �nch above the
forehead.
"You know," cont�nued S�lv�o, "that I served �n one of the Hussar
reg�ments. My character �s well-known to you: I am accustomed to
tak�ng the lead. From my youth th�s has been my pass�on. In our
t�me d�ssoluteness was the fash�on, and I was the most outrageous
man �n the army. We used to boast of our drunkenness: I beat �n a
dr�nk�ng bout the famous Bourtsoff,[1] of whom Den�s Dav�doff[2] has
sung. Duels �n our reg�ment were constantly tak�ng place, and �n all
of them I was e�ther second or pr�nc�pal. My comrades adored me,
wh�le the reg�mental commanders, who were constantly be�ng
changed, looked upon me as a necessary ev�l.
"I was calmly enjoy�ng my reputat�on, when a young man belong�ng
to a wealthy and d�st�ngu�shed fam�ly—I w�ll not ment�on h�s name—
jo�ned our reg�ment. Never �n my l�fe have, I met w�th such a
fortunate fellow! Imag�ne to yourself youth, w�t, beauty, unbounded
ga�ety, the most reckless bravery, a famous name, untold wealth—
�mag�ne all these, and you can form some �dea of the effect that he



would be sure to produce among us. My supremacy was shaken.
Dazzled by my reputat�on, he began to seek my fr�endsh�p, but I
rece�ved h�m coldly, and w�thout the least regret he held aloof from
me. I took a hatred to h�m. H�s success �n the reg�ment and �n the
soc�ety of lad�es brought me to the verge of despa�r. I began to seek
a quarrel w�th h�m; to my ep�grams he repl�ed w�th ep�grams wh�ch
always seemed to me more spontaneous and more cutt�ng than
m�ne, and wh�ch were dec�dedly more amus�ng, for he joked wh�le I
fumed. At last, at a ball g�ven by a Pol�sh landed propr�etor, see�ng
h�m the object of the attent�on of all the lad�es, and espec�ally of the
m�stress of the house, w�th whom I was upon very good terms, I
wh�spered some grossly �nsult�ng remark �n h�s ear. He flamed up
and gave me a slap �n the face. We grasped our swords; the lad�es
fa�nted; we were separated; and that same n�ght we set out to f�ght.
"The dawn was just break�ng. I was stand�ng at the appo�nted place
w�th my three seconds. W�th �nexpl�cable �mpat�ence I awa�ted my
opponent. The spr�ng sun rose, and �t was already grow�ng hot. I saw
h�m com�ng �n the d�stance. He was walk�ng on foot, accompan�ed by
one second. We advanced to meet h�m. He approached, hold�ng h�s
cap f�lled w�th black cherr�es. The seconds measured twelve paces
for us. I had to f�re f�rst, but my ag�tat�on was so great, that I could
not depend upon the stead�ness of my hand; and �n order to g�ve
myself t�me to become calm, I ceded to h�m the f�rst shot. My
adversary would not agree to th�s. It was dec�ded that we should cast
lots. The f�rst number fell to h�m, the constant favour�te of fortune. He
took a�m, and h�s bullet went through my cap. It was now my turn.
H�s l�fe at last was �n my hands; I looked at h�m eagerly,
endeavour�ng to detect �f only the fa�ntest shadow of uneas�ness. But
he stood �n front of my p�stol, p�ck�ng out the r�pest cherr�es from h�s
cap and sp�tt�ng out the stones, wh�ch flew almost as far as my feet.
H�s �nd�fference annoyed me beyond measure. 'What �s the use,'
thought I, 'of depr�v�ng h�m of l�fe, when he attaches no value
whatever to �t?' A mal�c�ous thought flashed through my m�nd. I
lowered my p�stol.
"'You don't seem to be ready for death just at present,' I sa�d to h�m:
'you w�sh to have your breakfast; I do not w�sh to h�nder you.'



"'You are not h�nder�ng me �n the least,' repl�ed he. 'Have the
goodness to f�re, or just as you please—the shot rema�ns yours; I
shall always be ready at your serv�ce.'
"I turned to the seconds, �nform�ng them that I had no �ntent�on of
f�r�ng that day, and w�th that the duel came to an end.
"I res�gned my comm�ss�on and ret�red to th�s l�ttle place. S�nce then,
not a day has passed that I have not thought of revenge. And now
my hour has arr�ved."
S�lv�o took from h�s pocket the letter that he had rece�ved that
morn�ng, and gave �t to me to read. Someone (�t seemed to be h�s
bus�ness agent) wrote to h�m from Moscow, that a certa�n person
was go�ng to be marr�ed to a young and beaut�ful g�rl.
"You can guess," sa�d S�lv�o, "who the certa�n person �s I am go�ng to
Moscow. We shall see �f he w�ll look death �n the face w�th as much
�nd�fference now, when he �s on the eve of be�ng marr�ed, as he d�d
once w�th h�s cherr�es!"
W�th these words, S�lv�o rose, threw h�s cap upon the floor, and
began pac�ng up and down the room l�ke a t�ger �n h�s cage. I had
l�stened to h�m �n s�lence; strange confl�ct�ng feel�ngs ag�tated me.
The servant entered and announced that the horses were ready.
S�lv�o grasped my hand t�ghtly, and we embraced each other. He
seated h�mself �n h�s telega, �n wh�ch lay two trunks, one conta�n�ng
h�s p�stols, the other h�s effects. We sa�d good-bye once more, and
the horses galloped off.

[1] A cavalry off�cer, notor�ous for h�s drunken escapades.

[2] A m�l�tary poet who flour�shed �n the re�gn of Alexander L I.

CHAPTER II.



Several years passed, and fam�ly c�rcumstances compelled me to
settle �n the poor l�ttle v�llage of M——. Occup�ed w�th agr�cultural
pursu�ts, I ceased not to s�gh �n secret for my former no�sy and
careless l�fe. The most d�ff�cult th�ng of all was hav�ng to accustom
myself to pass�ng the spr�ng and w�nter even�ngs �n perfect sol�tude.
Unt�l the hour for d�nner I managed to pass away the t�me somehow
or other, talk�ng w�th the ba�l�ff, r�d�ng about to �nspect the work, or
go�ng round to look at the new bu�ld�ngs; but as soon as �t began to
get dark, I pos�t�vely d�d not know what to do w�th myself. The few
books that I had found �n the cupboards and store-rooms, I already
knew by heart. All the stor�es that my housekeeper K�r�lovna could I
remember, I had heard over and over aga�n. The songs of the
peasant women made me feel depressed. I tr�ed dr�nk�ng sp�r�ts, but
�t made my head ache; and moreover, I confess I was afra�d of
becom�ng a drunkard from mere chagr�n, that �s to say, the saddest
k�nd of drunkard, of wh�ch I had seen many examples �n our d�str�ct.
I had no near ne�ghbours, except two or three topers, whose
conversat�on cons�sted for the most part of h�ccups and s�ghs.
Sol�tude was preferable to the�r soc�ety. At last I dec�ded to go to bed
as early as poss�ble, and to d�ne as late as poss�ble; �n th�s way I
shortened the even�ng and lengthened out the day, and I found that
the plan answered very well.
Four versts from my house was a r�ch estate belong�ng to the
Countess B——; but nobody l�ved there except the steward. The
Countess had only v�s�ted her estate once, �n the f�rst year of her
marr�ed l�fe, and then she had rema�ned there no longer than a
month. But �n the second spr�ng of my herm�t�cal l�fe, a report was
c�rculated that the Countess, w�th her husband, was com�ng to spend
the summer on her estate. The report turned out to be true, for they
arr�ved at the beg�nn�ng of June.
The arr�val of a r�ch ne�ghbour �s an �mportant event �n the l�ves of
country people. The landed propr�etors and the people of the�r
household talk about �t for two months beforehand, and for three
years afterwards. As for me, I must confess that the news of the
arr�val of a young and beaut�ful ne�ghbour affected me strongly. I
burned w�th �mpat�ence to see her, and the f�rst Sunday after her



arr�val I set out after d�nner for the v�llage of A——, to pay my
respects to the Countess and her husband, as the�r nearest
ne�ghbour and most humble servant.
A lackey conducted me �nto the Count's study, and then went to
announce me. The spac�ous apartment was furn�shed w�th every'
poss�ble luxury. Around the walls were cases f�lled w�th books and
surmounted by bronze busts; over the marble mantelp�ece was a
large m�rror; on the floor was a green cloth covered w�th carpets.
Unaccustomed to luxury �n my own poor corner, and not hav�ng seen
the wealth of other people for a long t�me, I awa�ted the appearance
of the Count w�th some l�ttle trep�dat�on, as a suppl�ant from the
prov�nces awa�ts the arr�val of the m�n�ster. The door opened, and a
handsome-look�ng man, of about th�rty-two years of age, entered the
room. The Count approached me w�th a frank and fr�endly a�r: I
endeavoured to be self-possessed and began to �ntroduce myself,
but he ant�c�pated me. We sat down. H�s conversat�on, wh�ch was
easy and agreeable, soon d�ss�pated my awkward bashfulness; and I
was already beg�nn�ng to recover my usual composure, when the
Countess suddenly entered, and I became more confused than ever.
She was �ndeed beaut�ful. The Count presented me. I w�shed to
appear at ease, but the more I tr�ed to assume an a�r of unconstra�nt,
the more awkward I felt. They, �n order to g�ve me t�me to recover
myself and to become accustomed to my new acqua�ntances, began
to talk to each other, treat�ng me as a good ne�ghbour, and w�thout
ceremony. Meanwh�le, I walked about the room, exam�n�ng the
books and p�ctures. I am no judge of p�ctures, but one of them
attracted my attent�on. It represented some v�ew �n Sw�tzerland, but
�t was not the pa�nt�ng that struck me, but the c�rcumstance that the
canvas was shot through by two bullets, one planted just above the
other.
"A good shot, that!" sa�d I, turn�ng to the Count.
"Yes," repl�ed he, "a very remarkable shot.... Do you shoot well?" he
cont�nued.
"Tolerably," repl�ed I, rejo�c�ng that the conversat�on had turned at
last upon a subject that was fam�l�ar to me. "At th�rty paces I can



manage to h�t a card w�thout fa�l,—I mean, of course, w�th a p�stol
that I am used to."
"Really?" sa�d the Countess, w�th a look of the greatest �nterest. "And
you, my dear, could you h�t a card at th�rty paces?"
"Some day," repl�ed the Count, "we w�ll try. In my t�me I d�d not shoot
badly, but �t �s now four years s�nce I touched a p�stol."
"Oh!" I observed, "�n that case, I don't m�nd lay�ng a wager that Your
Excellency w�ll not h�t the card at twenty paces: the p�stol demands
pract�ce every day. I know that from exper�ence. In our reg�ment I
was reckoned one of the best shots. It once happened that I d�d not
touch a p�stol for a whole month, as I had sent m�ne to be mended;
and would you bel�eve �t, Your Excellency, the f�rst t�me I began to
shoot aga�n, I m�ssed a bottle four t�mes �n success�on at twenty
paces! Our capta�n, a w�tty and amus�ng fellow, happened to be
stand�ng by, and he sa�d to me: 'It �s ev�dent, my fr�end, that your
hand w�ll not l�ft �tself aga�nst the bottle,' No, Your Excellency, you
must not neglect to pract�se, or your hand w�ll soon lose �ts cunn�ng.
The best shot that I ever met used to shoot at least three t�mes every
day before d�nner. It was as much h�s custom to do th�s, as �t was to
dr�nk h�s da�ly glass of brandy."
The Count and Countess seemed pleased that I had begun to talk.
"And what sort of a shot was he?" asked the Count.
"Well, �t was th�s way w�th h�m, Your Excellency: �f he saw a fly settle
on the wall—you sm�le, Countess, but, before Heaven, �t �s the truth.
If he saw a fly, he would call out: 'Kouzka, my p�stol!' Kouzka would
br�ng h�m a loaded p�stol—bang! and the fly would be crushed
aga�nst the wall."
"Wonderful!" sa�d the Count. "And what was h�s name?"
"S�lv�o, Your Excellency."
"S�lv�o!" excla�med the Count, start�ng up. "D�d you know S�lv�o?"
"How could I help know�ng h�m, Your Excellency: we were �nt�mate
fr�ends; he was rece�ved �n our reg�ment l�ke a brother off�cer, but �t �s



now f�ve years s�nce I had any t�d�ngs of h�m. Then Your Excellency
also knew h�m?"
"Oh, yes, I knew h�m very well. D�d he ever tell you of one very
strange �nc�dent �n h�s l�fe?"
"Does Your Excellency refer to the slap �n the face that he rece�ved
from some blackguard at a ball?"
"D�d he tell you the name of th�s blackguard?"
"No, Your Excellency, he never ment�oned h�s name.... Ah! Your
Excellency!" I cont�nued, guess�ng the truth: "pardon me ... I d�d not
know ... could �t really have been you?"
"Yes, I myself," repl�ed the Count, w�th a look of extraord�nary
ag�tat�on; "and that bullet-p�erced p�cture �s a memento of our last
meet�ng."
"Ah, my dear," sa�d the Countess, "for Heaven's sake, do not speak
about that; �t would be too terr�ble for me to l�sten to."
"No," repl�ed the Count: "I w�ll relate everyth�ng. He knows how I
�nsulted h�s fr�end, and �t �s only r�ght that he should know how S�lv�o
revenged h�mself."
The Count pushed a cha�r towards me, and w�th the l�vel�est �nterest
I l�stened to the follow�ng story:
"F�ve years ago I got marr�ed. The f�rst month—the honeymoon—I
spent here, �n th�s v�llage. To th�s house I am �ndebted for the
happ�est moments of my l�fe, as well as for one of �ts most pa�nful
recollect�ons.
"One even�ng we went out together for a r�de on horseback. My
w�fe's horse became rest�ve; she grew fr�ghtened, gave the re�ns to
me, and returned home on foot. I rode on before. In the courtyard I
saw a travell�ng carr�age, and I was told that �n my study sat wa�t�ng
for me a man, who would not g�ve h�s name, but who merely sa�d
that he had bus�ness w�th me. I entered the room and saw �n the
darkness a man, covered w�th dust and wear�ng a beard of several
days' growth. He was stand�ng there, near the f�replace. I
approached h�m, try�ng to remember h�s features.



"'You do not recogn�ze me, Count?' sa�d he, �n a qu�ver�ng vo�ce.
"'S�lv�o!' I cr�ed, and I confess that I felt as �f my ha�r had suddenly
stood on end.
"'Exactly,' cont�nued he. 'There �s a shot due to me, and I have come
to d�scharge my p�stol. Are you ready?'
"H�s p�stol protruded from a s�de pocket. I measured twelve paces
and took my stand there �n that corner, begg�ng h�m to f�re qu�ckly,
before my w�fe arr�ved. He hes�tated, and asked for a l�ght. Candles
were brought �n. I closed the doors, gave orders that nobody was to
enter, and aga�n begged h�m to f�re. He drew out h�s p�stol and took
a�m.... I counted the seconds ... I thought of her.... A terr�ble m�nute
passed! S�lv�o lowered h�s hand.
"'I regret,' sa�d he, 'that the p�stol �s not loaded w�th cherry-stones ...
the bullet �s heavy. It seems to me that th�s �s not a duel, but a
murder. I am not accustomed to tak�ng a�m at unarmed men. Let us
beg�n all over aga�n; we w�ll cast lots as to who shall f�re f�rst.'
"My head went round ... I th�nk I ra�sed some object�on.... At last we
loaded another p�stol, and rolled up two p�eces of paper. He placed
these latter �n h�s cap—the same through wh�ch I had once sent a
bullet—and aga�n I drew the f�rst number.
"'You are dev�l�sh lucky, Count,' sa�d he, w�th a sm�le that I shall
never forget.
"I don't know what was the matter w�th me, or how �t was that he
managed to make me do �t ... but I f�red and h�t that p�cture."
The Count po�nted w�th h�s f�nger to the perforated p�cture; h�s face
glowed l�ke f�re; the Countess was wh�ter than her own handkerch�ef;
and I could not restra�n an exclamat�on.
"I f�red," cont�nued the Count, "and, thank Heaven, m�ssed my a�m.
Then S�lv�o ... at that moment he was really terr�ble.... S�lv�o ra�sed
h�s hand to take a�m at me. Suddenly the door opens, Masha rushes
�nto the room, and w�th a loud shr�ek throws herself upon my neck.
Her presence restored to me all my courage.



"'My dear,' sa�d I to her, 'don't you see that we are jok�ng? How
fr�ghtened you are! Go and dr�nk a glass of water and then come
back to us; I w�ll �ntroduce you to an old fr�end and comrade.'
"Masha st�ll doubted.
"'Tell me, �s my husband speak�ng the truth?' sa�d she, turn�ng to the
terr�ble S�lv�o: '�s �t true that you are only jok�ng?'
"'He �s always jok�ng, Countess,' repl�ed S�lv�o: 'once he gave me a
slap �n the face �n a joke; on another occas�on he sent a bullet
through my cap �n a joke; and just now, when he f�red at me and
m�ssed me, �t was all �n a joke. And, now I feel �ncl�ned for a joke.'
"W�th these words he ra�sed h�s p�stol to take a�m at me—r�ght
before her! Masha threw herself at h�s feet.
"'R�se, Masha; are you not ashamed!' I cr�ed �n a rage: 'and you, s�r,
w�ll you cease to make fun of a poor woman? W�ll you f�re or not?'
"'I w�ll not,' repl�ed S�lv�o: 'I am sat�sf�ed. I have seen your confus�on,
your alarm. I forced you to f�re at me. That �s suff�c�ent. You w�ll
remember me. I leave you to your consc�ence.'
"Then he turned to go, but paus�ng �n the doorway, and look�ng at the
p�cture that my shot had passed through, he f�red at �t almost w�thout
tak�ng a�m, and d�sappeared. My w�fe had fa�nted away; the servants
d�d not venture to stop h�m, the mere look of h�m f�lled them w�th
terror. He went out upon the steps, called h�s coachman, and drove
off before I could recover myself."
The Count was s�lent. In th�s way I learned the end of the story,
whose beg�nn�ng had once made such a deep �mpress�on upon me.
The hero of �t I never saw aga�n. It �s sa�d that S�lv�o commanded a
detachment of Heta�r�sts dur�ng the revolt under Alexander Ips�lant�,
and that he was k�lled �n the battle of Skoulana.

THE SNOWSTORM.



Towards the end of the year 1811, a memorable per�od for us, the
good Gavr�l Gavr�lov�tch R—— was l�v�ng on h�s doma�n of
Nenaradova. He was celebrated throughout the d�str�ct for h�s
hosp�tal�ty and k�nd-heartedness. The ne�ghbours were constantly
v�s�t�ng h�m: some to eat and dr�nk; some to play at f�ve copeck
"Boston" w�th h�s w�fe, Praskov�a Petrovna; and some to look at the�r
daughter, Mar�a Gavr�lovna, a pale, slender g�rl of seventeen. She
was cons�dered a wealthy match, and many des�red her for
themselves or for the�r sons.
Mar�a Gavr�lovna had been brought up on French novels, and
consequently was �n love. The object of her cho�ce was a poor sub-
l�eutenant �n the army, who was then on leave of absence �n h�s
v�llage. It need scarcely be ment�oned that the young man returned
her pass�on w�th equal ardour, and that the parents of h�s beloved
one, observ�ng the�r mutual �ncl�nat�on, forbade the�r daughter to
th�nk of h�m, and rece�ved h�m worse than a d�scharged assessor.
Our lovers corresponded w�th one another and da�ly saw each other
alone �n the l�ttle p�ne wood or near the old chapel. There they
exchanged vows of eternal love, lamented the�r cruel fate, and
formed var�ous plans. Correspond�ng and convers�ng �n th�s way,
they arr�ved qu�te naturally at the follow�ng conclus�on:
If we cannot ex�st w�thout each other, and the w�ll of hard-hearted
parents stands �n the way of our happ�ness, why cannot we do
w�thout them?
Needless to ment�on that th�s happy �dea or�g�nated �n the m�nd of
the young man, and that �t was very congen�al to the romant�c
�mag�nat�on of Mar�a Gavr�lovna.
The w�nter came and put a stop to the�r meet�ngs, but the�r
correspondence became all the more act�ve. Vlad�m�r N�kola�ev�tch �n
every letter �mplored her to g�ve herself up to h�m, to get marr�ed
secretly, to h�de for some t�me, and then throw themselves at the feet
of the�r parents, who would, w�thout any doubt, be touched at last by
the hero�c constancy and unhapp�ness of the lovers, and would
�nfall�bly say to them: "Ch�ldren, come to our arms!"



Mar�a Gavr�lovna hes�tated for a long t�me, and several plans for a
fl�ght were rejected. At last she consented: on the appo�nted day she
was not to take supper, but was to ret�re to her room under the
pretext of a headache. Her ma�d was �n the plot; they were both to
go �nto the garden by the back sta�rs, and beh�nd the garden they
would f�nd ready a sledge, �nto wh�ch they were to get, and then
dr�ve stra�ght to the church of Jadr�no, a v�llage about f�ve versts from
Nenaradova, where Vlad�m�r would be wa�t�ng for them.
On the eve of the dec�s�ve day, Mar�a Gavr�lovna d�d not sleep the
whole n�ght; she packed and t�ed up her l�nen and other art�cles of
apparel, wrote a long letter to a sent�mental young lady, a fr�end of
hers, and another to her parents. She took leave of them �n the most
touch�ng terms, urged the �nv�nc�ble strength of pass�on as an
excuse for the step she was tak�ng, and wound up w�th the
assurance that she should cons�der �t the happ�est moment of her
l�fe, when she should be allowed to throw herself at the feet of her
dear parents.
After hav�ng sealed both letters w�th a Toula seal, upon wh�ch were
engraved two flam�ng hearts w�th a su�table �nscr�pt�on, she threw
herself upon her bed just before daybreak, and dozed off: but even
then she was constantly be�ng awakened by terr�ble dreams. F�rst �t
seemed to her that at the very moment when she seated herself �n
the sledge, �n order to go and get marr�ed, her father stopped her,
dragged her over the snow w�th fearful rap�d�ty, and threw her �nto a
dark bottomless abyss, down wh�ch she fell headlong w�th an
�ndescr�bable s�nk�ng of the heart. Then she saw Vlad�m�r ly�ng on
the grass, pale and bloodsta�ned. W�th h�s dy�ng breath he �mplored
her �n a p�erc�ng vo�ce to make haste and marry h�m.... Other
fantast�c and senseless v�s�ons floated before her one after another.
At last she arose, paler than usual, and w�th an unfe�gned headache.
Her father and mother observed her uneas�ness; the�r tender
sol�c�tude and �ncessant �nqu�r�es: "What �s the matter w�th you,
Masha? Are you �ll, Masha?" cut her to the heart. She tr�ed to
reassure them and to appear cheerful, but �n va�n.
The even�ng came. The thought, that th�s was the last day she would
pass �n the bosom of her fam�ly, we�ghed upon her heart. She was



more dead than al�ve. In secret she took leave of everybody, of all
the objects that surrounded her.
Supper was served; her heart began to beat v�olently. In a trembl�ng
vo�ce she declared that she d�d not want any supper, and then took
leave of her father and mother. They k�ssed her and blessed her as
usual, and she could hardly restra�n herself from weep�ng.
On reach�ng her own room, she threw herself �nto a cha�r and burst
�nto tears. Her ma�d urged her to be calm and to take courage.
Everyth�ng was ready. In half an hour Masha would leave for ever
her parents' house, her room, and her peaceful g�rl�sh l�fe....
Out �n the courtyard the snow was fall�ng heav�ly; the w�nd howled,
the shutters shook and rattled, and everyth�ng seemed to her to
portend m�sfortune.
Soon all was qu�et �n the house: everyone was asleep. Masha
wrapped herself �n a shawl, put on a warm cloak, took her small box
�n her hand, and went down the back sta�rcase. Her ma�d followed
her w�th two bundles.' They descended �nto the garden. The
snowstorm had not subs�ded; the w�nd blew �n the�r faces, as �f try�ng
to stop the young cr�m�nal. W�th d�ff�culty they reached the end of the
garden. In the road a sledge awa�ted them. The horses, half-frozen
w�th the cold, would not keep st�ll; Vlad�m�r's coachman was walk�ng
up and down �n front of them, try�ng to restra�n the�r �mpat�ence. He
helped the young lady and her ma�d �nto the sledge, placed the box
and the bundles �n the veh�cle, se�zed the re�ns, and the horses
dashed off.
Hav�ng �ntrusted the young lady to the care of fate and to the sk�ll of
Tereshka the coachman, we w�ll return to our young lover.
Vlad�m�r had spent the whole of the day �n dr�v�ng about. In the
morn�ng he pa�d a v�s�t to the pr�est of Jadr�no, and hav�ng come to
an agreement w�th h�m after a great deal of d�ff�culty, he then set out
to seek for w�tnesses among the ne�ghbour�ng landowners. The f�rst
to whom he presented h�mself, a ret�red cornet of about forty years
of age, and whose name was Drav�n, consented w�th pleasure. The
adventure, he declared, rem�nded h�m of h�s young days and h�s



pranks �n the Hussars. He persuaded Vlad�m�r to stay to d�nner w�th
h�m, and assured h�m that he would have no d�ff�culty �n f�nd�ng the
other two w�tnesses. And, �ndeed, �mmed�ately after d�nner,
appeared the surveyor Schm�dt, w�th moustache and spurs, and the
son of the capta�n of pol�ce, a lad of s�xteen years of age, who had
recently entered the Uhlans. They not only accepted Vlad�m�r's
proposal, but even vowed that they were ready to sacr�f�ce the�r l�ves
for h�m. Vlad�m�r embraced them w�th rapture, and returned home to
get everyth�ng ready.
It had been dark for some t�me. He d�spatched h�s fa�thful Tereshka
to Nenaradova w�th h�s sledge and w�th deta�led �nstruct�ons, and
ordered for h�mself the small sledge w�th one horse, and set out
alone, w�thout any coachman, for Jadr�no, where Mar�a Gavr�lovna
ought to arr�ve �n about a couple of hours. He knew the road well,
and the journey would only occupy about twenty m�nutes altogether.
But scarcely had Vlad�m�r �ssued from the paddock �nto the open
f�eld, when the w�nd rose and such a snowstorm came on that he
could see noth�ng. In one m�nute the road was completely h�dden; all
surround�ng objects d�sappeared �n a th�ck yellow fog, through wh�ch
fell the wh�te flakes of snow; earth and sky became confounded.
Vlad�m�r found h�mself �n the m�ddle of the f�eld, and tr�ed �n va�n to
f�nd the road aga�n. H�s horse went on at random, and at every
moment; kept e�ther stepp�ng �nto a snowdr�ft or stumbl�ng �nto a
hole, so that the sledge was constantly be�ng overturned.. Vlad�m�r
endeavoured not to lose the r�ght d�rect�on. But �t seemed to h�m that
more than half an hour had already passed, and he had not yet
reached the Jadr�no wood. Another ten m�nutes elapsed—st�ll no
wood was to be seen. Vlad�m�r drove across a f�eld �ntersected by
deep d�tches. The snowstorm d�d not abate, the sky d�d not become
any clearer. The horse began to grow t�red, and the persp�rat�on
rolled from h�m �n great drops, �n sp�te of the fact that he was
constantly be�ng half-bur�ed �n the snow.
At last Vlad�m�r perce�ved that he was go�ng �n the wrong d�rect�on.
He stopped, began to th�nk, to recollect, and compare, and he felt
conv�nced that he ought to have turned to the r�ght. He turned to the
r�ght now. H�s horse could scarcely move forward. He had now been



on the road for more than an hour. Jadr�no could not be far off. But
on and on he went, and st�ll no end to the f�eld—noth�ng but
snowdr�fts and d�tches. The sledge was constantly be�ng overturned,
and as constantly be�ng set r�ght aga�n. The t�me was pass�ng:
Vlad�m�r began to grow ser�ously uneasy.
At last someth�ng dark appeared �n the d�stance. Vlad�m�r d�rected
h�s course towards �t. On draw�ng near, he perce�ved that �t was a
wood.
"Thank Heaven!" he thought, "I am not far off now."
He drove along by the edge of the wood, hop�ng by-and-by to fall
upon the well-known road or to pass round the wood: Jadr�no was
s�tuated just beh�nd �t. He soon found the road, and plunged �nto the
darkness of the wood, now denuded of leaves by the w�nter. The
w�nd could not rage here; the road was smooth; the horse recovered
courage, and Vlad�m�r felt reassured.
But he drove on and on, and Jadr�no was not to be seen; there was
no end to the wood. Vlad�m�r d�scovered w�th horror that he had
entered an unknown forest. Despa�r took possess�on of h�m. He
wh�pped the horse; the poor an�mal broke �nto a trot, but �t soon
slackened �ts pace, and �n about a quarter of an hour �t was scarcely
able to drag one leg after the other, �n sp�te of all the exert�ons of the
unfortunate Vlad�m�r.
Gradually the trees began to get sparser, and Vlad�m�r emerged from
the forest; but Jadr�no was not to be seen. It must now have been
about m�dn�ght. Tears gushed from h�s eyes; he drove on at random.
Meanwh�le the storm had subs�ded, the clouds d�spersed, and before
h�m lay a level pla�n covered w�th a wh�te undulat�ng carpet The n�ght
was tolerably clear. He saw, not far off, a l�ttle v�llage, cons�st�ng of
four or f�ve houses. Vlad�m�r drove towards �t. At the f�rst cottage he
jumped out of the sledge, ran to the w�ndow and began to knock.
After a few m�nutes, the wooden shutter was ra�sed, and an old man
thrust out h�s grey beard.
"What do you want?"
"Is Jadr�no far from here?"



"Is Jadr�no far from here?"
"Yes, yes! Is �t far?"
"Not far; about ten versts."
At th�s reply, Vlad�m�r grasped h�s ha�r and stood mot�onless, l�ke a
man condemned to death.
"Where do you come from?" cont�nued the old man. Vlad�m�r had not
the courage to answer the quest�on.
"L�sten, old man," sa�d he: "can you procure me horses to take me to
Jadr�no?"
"How should we have such th�ngs as horses?" repl�ed the peasant.
"Can I obta�n a gu�de? I w�ll pay h�m whatever he pleases."
"Wa�t," sa�d the old man, clos�ng the shutter; "I w�ll send my son out
to you; he w�ll gu�de you."
Vlad�m�r wa�ted. But a m�nute had scarcely elapsed when he began
knock�ng aga�n. The shutter was ra�sed, and the beard aga�n
appeared.
"What do you want?"
"What about your son?"
"He'll be out presently; he �s putt�ng on h�s boots. Are you cold?
Come �n and warm yourself."
"Thank you; send your son out qu�ckly."
The door creaked: a lad came out w�th a cudgel and went on �n front,
at one t�me po�nt�ng out the road, at another search�ng for �t among
the dr�fted snow.
"What �s the t�me?" Vlad�m�r asked h�m.
"It w�ll soon be dayl�ght," repl�ed the young peasant. Vlad�m�r spoke
not another word.
The cocks were crow�ng, and �t was already l�ght when they reached
Jadr�no. The church was closed. Vlad�m�r pa�d the gu�de and drove
�nto the pr�est's courtyard. H�s sledge was not there. What news



awa�ted h�m! But let us return to the worthy propr�etors of
Nenaradova, and see what �s happen�ng there.
Noth�ng.
The old people awoke and went �nto the parlour, Gavr�l Gavr�lov�tch
�n a n�ght-cap and flannel doublet, Praskov�a; Petrovna �n a wadded
dress�ng-gown. The tea-urn was brought �n, and Gavr�l Gavr�lov�tch
sent a servant to ask Mar�a Gavr�lovna how she was and how she
had passed the n�ght. The servant returned, say�ng that the young
lady had not slept very well, but that she felt better now, and that she
would come down presently �nto the parlour. And �ndeed, the door
opened and Mar�a Gavr�lovna entered the room and w�shed her
father and mother good morn�ng.
"How �s your head, Masha?" asked Gavr�l Gavr�lov�tch.
"Better, papa," repl�ed Masha.
"Very l�kely you �nhaled the fumes from the charcoal yesterday," sa�d
Praskov�a Petrovna.
"Very l�kely, mamma," repl�ed Masha.
The day passed happ�ly enough, but �n the n�ght Masha was taken
�ll. A doctor was sent for from the town. He arr�ved �n the even�ng
and found the s�ck g�rl del�r�ous. A v�olent fever ensued, and for two
weeks the poor pat�ent hovered on the br�nk of the grave.
Nobody �n the house knew anyth�ng about her fl�ght. The letters,
wr�tten by her the even�ng before, had been burnt; and her ma�d,
dread�ng the wrath of her master, had not wh�spered a word about �t
to anybody. The pr�est, the ret�red cornet, the moustached surveyor,
and the l�ttle Uhlan were d�screet, and not w�thout reason. Tereshka,
the coachman, never uttered one word too much about �t, even when
he was drunk. Thus the secret was kept by more than half-a-dozen
consp�rators.
But Mar�a Gavr�lovna herself d�vulged her secret dur�ng her del�r�ous
rav�ngs. But her words were so d�sconnected, that her mother, who
never left her beds�de, could only understand from them that her
daughter was deeply �n love w�th Vlad�m�r N�kola�ev�tch, and that



probably love was the cause of her �llness. She consulted her
husband and some of her ne�ghbours, and at last �t was unan�mously
dec�ded that such was ev�dently Mar�a Gavr�lovna's fate, that a
woman cannot r�de away from the man who �s dest�ned to be her
husband, that poverty �s not a cr�me, that one does not marry wealth,
but a man, etc., etc. Moral proverbs are wonderfully useful �n those
cases where we can �nvent l�ttle �n our own just�f�cat�on.
In the meant�me the young lady began to recover. Vlad�m�r had not
been seen for a long t�me �n the house of Gavr�l Gavr�lov�tch. He was
afra�d of the usual recept�on. It was resolved to send and announce
to h�m an unexpected p�ece of good news: the consent of Mar�a's
parents to h�s marr�age w�th the�r daughter. But what was the
aston�shment of the propr�etor of Nenaradova, when, �n reply to the�r
�nv�tat�on, they rece�ved from h�m a half-�nsane letter. He �nformed
them that he would never set foot �n the�r house aga�n, and begged-
them to forget an unhappy creature whose only hope was �n death. A
few days afterwards they heard that Vlad�m�r had jo�ned the army
aga�n. Th�s was �n the year 1812.
For a long t�me they d�d not dare to announce th�s to Masha, who
was now convalescent. She never ment�oned the name of Vlad�m�r.
Some months afterwards, f�nd�ng h�s name �n the l�st of those who
had d�st�ngu�shed themselves and been severely wounded at
Borod�no,[1] she fa�nted away, and �t was feared that she would have
another attack of fever. But, Heaven be thanked! the fa�nt�ng f�t had
no ser�ous consequences.
Another m�sfortune fell upon her: Gavr�l Gavr�lov�tch d�ed, leav�ng her
the he�ress to all h�s property. But the �nher�tance d�d not console
her; she shared s�ncerely the gr�ef of poor Praskov�a Petrovna,
vow�ng that she would never leave her. They both qu�tted
Nenaradova, the scene of so many sad recollect�ons, and went to
l�ve on another estate.
Su�tors crowded round the young and wealthy he�ress, but she gave
not the sl�ghtest hope to any of them. Her mother somet�mes
exhorted her to make a cho�ce; but Mar�a Gavr�lovna shook her head
and became pens�ve. Vlad�m�r no longer ex�sted: he had d�ed �n



Moscow on the eve of the entry of the French. H�s memory seemed
to be held sacred by Masha; at least she treasured up everyth�ng
that could rem�nd her of h�m: books that he had once read, h�s
draw�ngs, h�s notes, and verses of poetry that he had cop�ed out for
her. The ne�ghbours, hear�ng of all th�s, were aston�shed at her
constancy, and awa�ted w�th cur�os�ty the hero who should at last
tr�umph over the melancholy f�del�ty of th�s v�rg�n Artem�s�a.
Meanwh�le the war had ended glor�ously. Our reg�ments returned
from abroad, and the people went out to meet them. The bands
played the conquer�ng songs: "V�ve Henr�-Quatre," Tyrolese waltzes
and a�rs from "Joconde." Off�cers, who had set out for the war almost
mere lads, returned grown men, w�th mart�al a�r, and the�r breasts
decorated w�th crosses. The sold�ers chatted ga�ly among
themselves, constantly m�ngl�ng French and German words �n the�r
speech. T�me never to be forgotten! T�me of glory and enthus�asm!
How throbbed the Russ�an heart at the word "Fatherland!" How
sweet were the tears of meet�ng! W�th what unan�m�ty d�d we un�te
feel�ngs of nat�onal pr�de w�th love for the Czar! And for h�m—what a
moment!
The women, the Russ�an women, were then �ncomparable. The�r
usual coldness d�sappeared. The�r enthus�asm was truly �ntox�cat�ng,
when welcom�ng the conquerors they cr�ed "Hurrah!"

"And threw the�r caps h�gh �n the a�r!"[2]

What off�cer of that t�me does not confess that to the Russ�an women
he was �ndebted for h�s best and most prec�ous reward?
At th�s br�ll�ant per�od Mar�a Gavr�lovna was l�v�ng w�th her mother �n
the prov�nce of ——, and d�d not see how both cap�tals celebrated
the return of the troops. But �n the d�str�cts and v�llages the general
enthus�asm was, �f poss�ble, even st�ll greater. The appearance of an
off�cer �n those places was for h�m a ver�table tr�umph, and the lover
�n a pla�n coat felt very �ll at ease �n h�s v�c�n�ty.
We have already sa�d that, �n sp�te of her coldness, Mar�a Gavr�lovna
was, as before, surrounded by su�tors. But all had to ret�re �nto the
background when the wounded Colonel Bourm�n of the Hussars,



w�th the Order of St. George �n h�s button-hole, and w�th an
"�nterest�ng pallor," as the young lad�es of the ne�ghbourhood
observed, appeared at the castle. He was about twenty-s�x years of
age. He had obta�ned leave of absence to v�s�t h�s estate, wh�ch was
cont�guous to that of Mar�a Gavr�lovna. Mar�a bestowed spec�al
attent�on upon h�m. In h�s presence her hab�tual pens�veness
d�sappeared. It cannot be sa�d that she coquetted w�th h�m, but a
poet, observ�ng her behav�our, would have sa�d:

"Se amor non è che dunque?"
Bourm�n was �ndeed a very charm�ng young man. He possessed that
sp�r�t wh�ch �s em�nently pleas�ng to women: a sp�r�t of decorum and
observat�on, w�thout any pretens�ons, and yet not w�thout a sl�ght
tendency towards careless sat�re. H�s behav�our towards Mar�a
Gavr�lovna was s�mple and frank, but whatever she sa�d or d�d, h�s
soul and eyes followed her. He seemed to be of a qu�et and modest
d�spos�t�on, though report sa�d that he had once been a terr�ble rake;
but th�s d�d not �njure h�m �n the op�n�on of Mar�a Gavr�lovna, who—
l�ke all young lad�es �n general—excused w�th pleasure foll�es that
gave �nd�cat�on of boldness and ardour of temperament.
But more than everyth�ng else—more than h�s tenderness, more
than h�s agreeable conversat�on, more than h�s �nterest�ng pallor,
more than h�s arm �n a sl�ng,—the s�lence of the young Hussar
exc�ted her cur�os�ty and �mag�nat�on. She could, not but confess that
he pleased her very much; probably he, too, w�th h�s percept�on and
exper�ence, had already observed that she made a d�st�nct�on
between h�m and others; how was �t then that she had not yet seen
h�m at her feet or heard h�s declarat�on? What restra�ned h�m? Was �t
t�m�d�ty, �nseparable from true love, or pr�de, or the coquetry of a
crafty wooer? It was an en�gma to her. After long reflect�on, she
came to the conclus�on that t�m�d�ty alone was the cause of �t, and
she resolved to encourage h�m by greater attent�on and, �f
c�rcumstances should render �t necessary, even by an exh�b�t�on of
tenderness. She prepared a most unexpected dénouement, and
wa�ted w�th �mpat�ence for the moment of the romant�c explanat�on.
A secret, of whatever nature �t may be, always presses heav�ly upon
the female heart. Her stratagem had the des�red success; at least



Bourm�n fell �nto such a rever�e, and h�s black eyes rested w�th such
f�re upon her, that the dec�s�ve moment seemed close at hand. The
ne�ghbours spoke about the marr�age as �f �t were a matter already
dec�ded upon, and good Praskov�a Petrovna rejo�ced that her
daughter had at last found a lover worthy of her.
On one occas�on the old lady was s�tt�ng alone �n the parlour,
amus�ng herself w�th a pack of cards, when Bourm�n entered the
room and �mmed�ately �nqu�red for Mar�a Gavr�lovna.
"She �s �n the garden," repl�ed the old lady: "go out to her, and I w�ll
wa�t here for you."
Bourm�n went, and the old lady made the s�gn of the cross and
thought: "Perhaps the bus�ness w�ll be settled to-day!"
Bourm�n found Mar�a Gavr�lovna near the pond, under a w�llow-tree
w�th a book �n her hands, and �n a wh�te dress: a ver�table hero�ne of
romance. After the f�rst few quest�ons and observat�ons, Mar�a
Gavr�lovna purposely allowed the conversat�on to drop, thereby
�ncreas�ng the�r mutual embarrassment, from wh�ch there was no
poss�ble way of escape except only by a sudden and dec�s�ve
declarat�on.
And th�s �s what happened: Bourm�n, feel�ng the d�ff�culty of h�s
pos�t�on, declared that he had long sought for an opportun�ty to open
h�s heart to her, and requested a moment's attent�on. Mar�a
Gavr�lovna closed her book and cast down her eyes, as a s�gn of
compl�ance w�th h�s request.
"I love you," sa�d Bourm�n: "I love you pass�onately...."
Mar�a Gavr�lovna blushed and lowered her head st�ll more. "I have
acted �mprudently �n accustom�ng myself to the sweet pleasure of
see�ng and hear�ng you da�ly...." Mar�a Gavr�lovna recalled to m�nd
the f�rst letter of St. Preux.[3] "But �t �s now too late to res�st my fate;
the remembrance of you, your dear �ncomparable �mage, w�ll
henceforth be the torment and the consolat�on of my l�fe, but there
st�ll rema�ns a grave duty for me to perform—to reveal to you a
terr�ble secret wh�ch w�ll place between us an �nsurmountable
barr�er...."



"That barr�er has always ex�sted," �nterrupted Mar�a Gavr�lovna
hast�ly: "I could never be your w�fe."
"I know," repl�ed he calmly: "I know that you once loved, but death
and three years of mourn�ng.... Dear, k�nd Mar�a Gavr�lovna, do not
try to depr�ve me of my last consolat�on: the thought that you would
have consented to make me happy, �f——"
"Don't speak, for Heaven's sake, don't speak. You torture me."
"Yes, I know, I feel that you would have been m�ne, but—I am the
most m�serable creature under the sun—I am already marr�ed!"
Mar�a Gavr�lovna looked at h�m �n aston�shment.
"I am already marr�ed," cont�nued Bourm�n: "I have been marr�ed
four years, and I do not know who �s my w�fe, or where she �s, or
whether I shall ever see her aga�n!"
"What do you say?" excla�med Mar�a Gavr�lovna. "How very strange!
Cont�nue: I w�ll relate to you afterwards.... But cont�nue, I beg of
you."
"At the beg�nn�ng of the year 1812," sa�d Bourm�n, "I was hasten�ng
to V�lna, where my reg�ment was stat�oned. Arr�v�ng late one even�ng
at one of the post-stat�ons, I ordered the horses to be got ready as
qu�ckly as poss�ble, when suddenly a terr�ble snowstorm came on,
and the postmaster and dr�vers adv�sed me to wa�t t�ll �t had passed
over. I followed the�r adv�ce, but an unaccountable uneas�ness took
possess�on of me: �t seemed as �f someone were push�ng me
forward. Meanwh�le the snowstorm d�d not subs�de; I could endure �t
no longer, and aga�n order�ng out the horses, I started off �n the
m�dst of the storm. The dr�ver conce�ved the �dea of follow�ng the
course of the r�ver, wh�ch would shorten our journey by three versts.
The banks were covered w�th snow: the dr�ver drove past the place
where we should have come out upon the road, and so we found
ourselves �n an unknown part of the country.... The storm d�d not
cease; I saw a l�ght �n the d�stance, and I ordered the dr�ver to
proceed towards �t. We reached a v�llage; �n the wooden church
there was a l�ght. The church was open. Outs�de the ra�l�ngs stood



several sledges, and people were pass�ng �n and out through the
porch.
"'Th�s way! th�s way!' cr�ed several vo�ces.
"I ordered the dr�ver to proceed.
"'In the name of Heaven, where have you been lo�ter�ng' sa�d
somebody to me. 'The br�de has fa�nted away; the pope does not
know what to do, and we were just gett�ng ready to go back. Get out
as qu�ckly as you can.'
"I got out of the sledge w�thout say�ng a word, and went �nto the
church, wh�ch was feebly l�t up by two or three tapers. A young g�rl
was s�tt�ng on a bench �n a dark corner of the church; another g�rl
was rubb�ng her temples.
"'Thank God!' sa�d the latter, 'you have come at last. You have
almost k�lled the young lady.'
"The old pr�est advanced towards me, and sa�d:
"'Do you w�sh me to beg�n?'
"'Beg�n, beg�n, father,' repl�ed I, absently.
"The young g�rl was ra�sed up. She seemed to me not at all bad-
look�ng.... Impelled by an �ncomprehens�ble, unpardonable lev�ty, I
placed myself by her s�de �n front of the pulp�t; the pr�est hurr�ed on;
three men and a chamberma�d supported the br�de and only
occup�ed themselves w�th her. We were marr�ed.
"'K�ss each other!' sa�d the w�tnesses to us.
"My w�fe turned her pale face towards me. I was about to k�ss her,
when she excla�med: 'Oh! �t �s not he! �t �s not he!' and fell senseless.
"The w�tnesses gazed at me �n alarm. I turned round and left the
church w�thout the least h�ndrance, flung myself �nto the k�b�tka and
cr�ed: 'Dr�ve off!'
"My God!" excla�med Mar�a Gavr�lovna. "And you do not know what
became of your poor w�fe?"



"I do not know," repl�ed Bourm�n; "ne�ther do I know the name of the
v�llage where I was marr�ed, nor the poststat�on where I set out from.
At that t�me I attached so l�ttle �mportance to my w�cked prank, that
on leav�ng the church, I fell asleep, and d�d not awake t�ll the next
morn�ng after reach�ng the th�rd stat�on. The servant, who was then
w�th me, d�ed dur�ng the campa�gn, so that I have no hope of ever
d�scover�ng the woman upon whom I played such a cruel joke, and
who �s now so cruelly avenged."
"My God! my God!" cr�ed Mar�a Gavr�lovna, se�z�ng h�m by the hand:
"then �t was you! And you do not recogn�ze me?"
Bourm�n turned pale—and threw h�mself at her feet.



[1] A v�llage about f�fty m�les from Moscow, and the scene of a
sangu�nary battle between the French and Russ�an forces dur�ng
the �nvas�on of Russ�a by Napoleon I.

[2] Gr�bo�edoff.
[3] In "La Nouvelle Hélo�se," by Jean-Jacques Rousseau.

THE POSTMASTER.

Who has not cursed postmasters, who has not quarrelled w�th them?
Who, �n a moment of anger, has not demanded from them the fatal
book �n order to record �n �t unava�l�ng compla�nts of the�r extort�ons,
rudeness and unpunctual�ty? Who does not look upon them as
monsters of the human race, equal to the defunct attorneys, or, at
least, the br�gands of Mourom? Let us, however, be just; let us place
ourselves �n the�r pos�t�on, and perhaps we shall beg�n to judge them
w�th more �ndulgence. What �s a postmaster? A ver�table martyr of
the fourteenth class,[1] only protected by h�s rank from blows, and
that not always (I appeal to the consc�ence of my readers). What �s
the funct�on of th�s d�ctator, as Pr�nce V�azemsky jok�ngly calls h�m?
Is he not an actual galley-slave? He has no rest e�ther day or n�ght.
All the vexat�on accumulated dur�ng the course of a wear�some
journey the traveller vents upon the postmaster. Should the weather
prove �ntolerable, the road abom�nable, the dr�ver obst�nate, the
horses ungovernable—the postmaster �s to blame. Enter�ng �nto h�s
poor abode, the traveller looks upon h�m as an enemy, and the
postmaster �s fortunate �f he succeeds �n soon gett�ng r�d of h�s
un�nv�ted guest; but �f there should happen to be no horses!...
Heavens! what volleys of abuse, what threats are showered upon h�s
head! In ra�n and sleet he �s compelled to go out �nto the courtyard;
dur�ng t�mes of storm and n�pp�ng frost, he �s glad to seek shelter �n
the vest�bule, �f only to enjoy a m�nute's repose from the shout�ng
and jostl�ng of �ncensed travellers.



A general arr�ves: the trembl�ng postmaster g�ves h�m the two last
tro�kas, �nclud�ng that �ntended for the cour�er. The general dr�ves off
w�thout utter�ng a word of thanks. F�ve m�nutes afterwards—a bell!...
and a cour�er throws down upon the table before h�m h�s order for
fresh post-horses!... Let us bear all th�s well �n m�nd, and, �nstead of
anger, our hearts w�ll be f�lled w�th s�ncere compass�on. A few words
more. Dur�ng a per�od of twenty years I have traversed Russ�a �n
every d�rect�on; I know nearly all the post roads, and I have made the
acqua�ntance of several generat�ons of dr�vers. There are very few
postmasters that I do not know personally, and few w�th whom I have
not had bus�ness relat�ons. In the course of t�me I hope to publ�sh
some cur�ous observat�ons that I have noted down dur�ng my travels.
For the present I w�ll only say that the body of postmasters �s
presented to the publ�c �n a very false l�ght. These much-calumn�ated
off�c�als are generally very peaceful persons, obl�g�ng by nature,
d�sposed to be soc�able, modest �n the�r pretens�ons and not too
much add�cted to the love of money. From the�r conversat�on (wh�ch
travell�ng gentlemen very unreasonably desp�se) much may be learnt
that �s both �nterest�ng and �nstruct�ve. For my own part, I confess
that I prefer the�r talk to that of some off�c�al of the s�xth class
travell�ng on government bus�ness.
It may eas�ly be supposed that I have fr�ends among the honourable
body of postmasters. Indeed, the memory of one of them �s dear to
me. C�rcumstances once brought us together, and �t �s of h�m that I
now �ntend to tell my am�able readers.
In the month of May of the year 1816, I happened to be travell�ng
through the Government of N——, upon a road now destroyed. I
then held an �nfer�or rank, and I travelled by post stages, pay�ng the
fare for two horses. As a consequence, the postmasters treated me
w�th very l�ttle ceremony, and I often had to take by force what, �n my
op�n�on, belonged to me by r�ght. Be�ng young and pass�onate, I was
�nd�gnant at the baseness and coward�ce of the postmaster, when
the latter harnessed to the cal�che of some, off�c�al noble, the horses
prepared for me. It was a long t�me, too, before I could get
accustomed to be�ng served out of my turn by a d�scr�m�nat�ng
servant at the governor's d�nner. To-day the one and the other seem



to me to be �n the natural order of th�ngs. Indeed, what would
become of us, �f, �nstead of the generally observed rule: "Let rank
honour rank," another were to be brought �nto use, as for example:
"Let m�nd honour m�nd?" What d�sputes would ar�se! And w�th whom
would the servants beg�n �n serv�ng the d�shes? But to return to my
story.
The day was hot. About three versts from A——, a dr�zzl�ng ra�n
came on, and �n a few m�nutes �t began to pour down �n torrents and
I was drenched to the sk�n. On arr�v�ng at the stat�on, my f�rst care
was to change my clothes as qu�ckly as poss�ble, my second to ask
for some tea.

"H�! Doun�a!"[2] cr�ed the Postmaster: "prepare the tea-urn and go
and get some cream."
At these words, a young g�rl of about fourteen years of age appeared
from beh�nd the part�t�on, and ran out �nto the vest�bule. Her beauty
struck me.
"Is that your daughter?" I �nqu�red of the Postmaster.
"That �s my daughter," he repl�ed, w�th a look of grat�f�ed pr�de; "and
she �s so sharp and sens�ble, just l�ke her late mother."
Then he began to reg�ster my travell�ng passport, and I occup�ed
myself w�th exam�n�ng the p�ctures that adorned h�s humble abode.
They �llustrated the story of the Prod�gal Son. In the f�rst, a venerable
old man, �n a n�ght-cap and dress�ng-gown, �s tak�ng leave of the
restless youth, who �s eagerly accept�ng h�s bless�ng and a bag of
money. In the next p�cture, the d�ss�pated l�fe of the young man �s
dep�cted �n v�v�d colours: he �s represented s�tt�ng at a table
surrounded by false fr�ends and shameless women. Further on, the
ru�ned youth, �n rags and a three-cornered hat, �s tend�ng sw�ne and
shar�ng w�th them the�r food: on h�s face �s expressed deep gr�ef and
repentance. The last p�cture represented h�s return to h�s father: the
good old man, �n the same n�ght-cap and dress�ng-gown, runs
forward to meet h�m; the prod�gal son falls on h�s knees; �n the
d�stance the cook �s k�ll�ng the fatted calf, and the elder brother �s
ask�ng the servants the cause of all the rejo�c�ng. Under each p�cture



I read some su�table German verses. All th�s I have preserved �n my
memory to the present day, as well as the l�ttle pots of balsams, the
bed w�th speckled curta�ns, and the other objects w�th wh�ch I was
then surrounded. I can see at the present moment the host h�mself,
a man of about f�fty years of age, fresh and strong, �n h�s long green
surtout w�th three medals on faded r�bbons.
I had scarcely settled my account w�th my old dr�ver, when Doun�a
returned w�th the tea-urn. The l�ttle coquette saw at the second
glance the �mpress�on she had produced upon me; she lowered her
large blue eyes; I began to talk to her; she answered me w�thout the
least t�m�d�ty, l�ke a g�rl who has seen the world. I offered her father a
glass of punch, to Doun�a herself I gave a cup of tea, and then the
three of us began to converse together, as �f we were old
acqua�ntances.
The horses had long been ready, but I felt reluctant to take leave of
the Postmaster and h�s daughter. At last I bade them good-bye, the
father w�shed me a pleasant journey, the daughter accompan�ed me
to the telega. In the vest�bule I stopped and asked her perm�ss�on to
k�ss her; Doun�a consented.... I can reckon up a great many k�sses
s�nce that t�me, but not one wh�ch has left beh�nd such a long, such a
pleasant recollect�on.
Several years passed, and c�rcumstances led me to the same road,
and to the same places.
"But," thought I, "perhaps the old Postmaster has been changed, and
Doun�a may already be marr�ed."
The thought that one or the other of them m�ght be dead also flashed
through my m�nd, and I approached the stat�on of A—— w�th a sad
present�ment. The horses drew up before the l�ttle post-house. On
enter�ng the room, I �mmed�ately recogn�zed the p�ctures �llustrat�ng
the story of the prod�gal son. The table and the bed stood �n the
same places as before, but the flowers were no longer on the
w�ndow-s�lls, and everyth�ng around �nd�cated decay and neglect.
The Postmaster was asleep under h�s sheep-sk�n pel�sse; my arr�val
awoke h�m, and he rose up.... It was certa�nly S�meon V�r�n, but how



aged! Wh�le he was prepar�ng to reg�ster my travell�ng passport, I
gazed at h�s grey ha�rs, the deep wr�nkles upon h�s face, that had not
been shaved for a long t�me, h�s bent back, and I was aston�shed to
see how three or four years had been able to transform a strong and
act�ve �nd�v�dual �nto a feeble old man.
"Do you recogn�ze me?" I asked h�m: "we are old acqua�ntances."
"May be," repl�ed he mournfully; "th�s �s a h�gh road, and many
travellers have stopped here."
"Is your Doun�a well?" I cont�nued.
The old man frowned.
"God knows," he repl�ed.
"Probably she �s marr�ed?" sa�d I.
The old man pretended not to have heard my quest�on, and went on
read�ng my passport �n a low tone. I ceased quest�on�ng h�m and
ordered some tea. Cur�os�ty began to torment me, and I hoped that
the punch would loosen the tongue of my old acqua�ntance.
I was not m�staken; the old man d�d not refuse the proffered glass. I
observed that the rum d�spelled h�s mournfulness. At the second
glass he began to talk; he remembered me, or appeared as �f he
remembered me, and I heard from h�m a story, wh�ch at the t�me,
deeply �nterested and affected me.
"So you knew my Doun�a?" he began. "But who d�d not know her?
Ah, Doun�a, Doun�a! What a g�rl she was! Everybody who passed
th�s way pra�sed her; nobody had a word to say aga�nst her. The
lad�es used to g�ve her presents—now a handkerch�ef, now a pa�r of
earr�ngs. The gentlemen used to stop �ntent�onally, as �f to d�ne or to
take supper, but �n real�ty only to take a longer look at her. However
angry a gentleman m�ght be, �n her presence he grew calm and
spoke grac�ously to me. Would you bel�eve �t, s�r: cour�ers and Court
messengers used to talk to her for half-hours at a stretch. It was she
who kept the house; she put everyth�ng �n order, got everyth�ng
ready, and looked after everyth�ng. And I, l�ke an old fool, could not
look at her enough, could not �dol�ze her enough. D�d I not love my



Doun�a? D�d I not �ndulge my ch�ld? Was not her l�fe a happy one?
But no, there �s no escap�ng m�sfortune: there �s no evad�ng what
has been decreed." Then he began to tell me h�s sorrow �n deta�l.
Three years before, one w�nter even�ng, when the Postmaster was
rul�ng a new book, and h�s daughter beh�nd the part�t�on was sew�ng
a dress, a tro�ka drove up, and a traveller �n a C�rcass�an cap and
m�l�tary cloak, and enveloped �n a shawl, entered the room and
demanded horses. The horses were all out. On be�ng told th�s, the
traveller ra�sed h�s vo�ce and wh�p; but Doun�a, accustomed to such
scenes, ran out from beh�nd the part�t�on and grac�ously �nqu�red of
the traveller whether he would not l�ke someth�ng to eat and dr�nk.
The appearance of Doun�a produced the usual effect. The traveller's
anger subs�ded; he consented to wa�t for horses, and ordered
supper. Hav�ng taken off h�s wet shaggy cap, and d�vested h�mself of
h�s shawl and cloak, the traveller was seen to be a tall, young
Hussar w�th a black moustache He made h�mself comfortable w�th
the Postmaster, and began to converse �n a pleasant manner w�th
h�m and h�s daughter. Supper was served. Meanwh�le the horses
returned, and the Postmaster ordered them, w�thout be�ng fed, to be
harnessed �mmed�ately to the traveller k�b�tka. But on return�ng to the
room, he found the young man ly�ng almost unconsc�ous on the
bench; he had come over fa�nt, h�s head ached, �t was �mposs�ble for
h�m to cont�nue h�s journey. What was to be done? The Postmaster
gave up h�s own bed to h�m, and �t was dec�ded that �f the s�ck man
d�d not get better, they would send next day to C—— for the doctor.
The next day the Hussar was worse. H�s servant rode to the town for
the doctor. Doun�a bound round h�s head a handkerch�ef steeped �n
v�negar, and sat w�th her needlework bes�de h�s bed. In the presence
of the Postmaster, the s�ck man s�ghed and scarcely uttered a word;
but he drank two cups of coffee, and, w�th a s�gh, ordered d�nner.
Doun�a d�d not qu�t h�s s�de. He constantly asked for someth�ng to
dr�nk, and Doun�a gave h�m a jug of lemonade prepared by herself.
The s�ck man mo�stened h�s l�ps, and each t�me, on return�ng the jug,
he feebly pressed Doun�a's hand �n token of grat�tude.
About d�nner t�me the doctor arr�ved. He felt the s�ck man's pulse,
spoke to h�m �n German, and declared �n Russ�an that he only



needed rest, and that �n about a couple of days he would be able to
set out on h�s journey. The Hussar gave h�m twenty-f�ve roubles for
h�s v�s�t, and �nv�ted h�m to d�nner; the doctor accepted the �nv�tat�on.
They both ate w�th a good appet�te, drank a bottle of w�ne, and
separated very well sat�sf�ed w�th each other.
Another day passed, and the Hussar felt qu�te h�mself aga�n. He was
extraord�nar�ly l�vely, joked unceas�ngly, now w�th Doun�a, now w�th
the Postmaster, wh�stled tunes, chatted w�th the travellers, cop�ed
the�r passports �nto the post-book, and so won upon the worthy
Postmaster, that when the th�rd day arr�ved, �t was w�th regret that he
parted w�th h�s am�able guest.
The day was Sunday; Doun�a was prepar�ng to go to mass. The
Hussar's k�b�tka stood ready. He took leave of the Postmaster, after
hav�ng generously recompensed h�m for h�s board and lodg�ng, bade
farewell to Doun�a, and offered to dr�ve her as far as the church,
wh�ch was s�tuated at the end of the v�llage. Doun�a hes�tated.
"What are you afra�d of?" asked her father. "H�s Excellency �s not a
wolf: he won't eat you. Dr�ve w�th h�m as far as the church."
Doun�a seated herself �n the k�b�tka by the s�de of the Hussar, the
servant sprang upon the box, the dr�ver wh�stled, and the horses
started off at a gallop.
The poor Postmaster could not understand how he could have
allowed h�s Doun�a to dr�ve off w�th the Hussar, how he could have
been so bl�nd, and what had become of h�s senses at that moment.
A half-hour had not elapsed, before h�s heart began to gr�eve, and
anx�ety and uneas�ness took possess�on of h�m to such a degree,
that he could conta�n h�mself no longer, and started off for mass
h�mself. On reach�ng the church, he saw that the people were
already beg�nn�ng to d�sperse, but Doun�a was ne�ther �n the
churchyard nor �n the porch. He hastened �nto the church: the pr�est
was leav�ng the altar, the clerk was ext�ngu�sh�ng the candles, two
old women were st�ll pray�ng �n a corner, but Doun�a was not �n the
church. The poor father was scarcely able to summon up suff�c�ent
resolut�on to ask the clerk �f she had been to mass. The clerk repl�ed
that she had not. The Postmaster returned home ne�ther al�ve nor



dead. One hope alone rema�ned to h�m: Doun�a, �n the
thoughtlessness of youth, m�ght have taken �t �nto her head to go on
as far as the next stat�on, where her godmother l�ved. In agon�z�ng
ag�tat�on he awa�ted the return of the tro�ka �n wh�ch he had let her
set out. The dr�ver d�d not return. At last, �n the even�ng, he arr�ved
alone and �ntox�cated, w�th the terr�ble news that Doun�a had gone
on w�th the Hussar at the other stat�on.
The old man could not bear h�s m�sfortune: he �mmed�ately took to
that very same bed where, the even�ng before, the young dece�ver
had la�n. Tak�ng all the c�rcumstances �nto account, the Postmaster
now came to the conclus�on that the �llness had been a mere
pretence. The poor man fell �ll w�th a v�olent fever; he was removed
to C——, and �n h�s place another person was appo�nted for the t�me
be�ng. The same doctor, who had attended the Hussar, attended h�m
also. He assured the Postmaster that the young man had been
perfectly well, and that at the t�me of h�s v�s�t he had suspected h�m
of some ev�l �ntent�on, but that he had kept s�lent through fear of h�s
wh�p. Whether the German spoke the truth or only w�shed to boast of
h�s persp�cac�ty, h�s commun�cat�on afforded no consolat�on to the
poor �nval�d. Scarcely had the latter recovered from h�s �llness, when
he asked the Postmaster of C—— for two months' leave of absence,
and w�thout say�ng a word to anybody of h�s �ntent�on, he set out on
foot �n search of h�s daughter.
From the travell�ng passport he found out that Capta�n M�nsky was
journey�ng from Smolensk to St. Petersburg. The yemsh�k[3] who
drove h�m, sa�d that Doun�a had wept the whole of the way, although
she seemed to go of her own free w�ll.
"Perhaps," thought the Postmaster, "I shall br�ng back home my
err�ng ewe-lamb."
W�th th�s thought he reached St. Petersburg, stopped at the barracks
of the Isma�lovsky Reg�ment, �n the quarters of a ret�red non-
comm�ss�oned off�cer, an old comrade of h�s, and then began h�s
search. He soon d�scovered that Capta�n M�nsky was �n St.
Petersburg, and was l�v�ng at the Demoutoff Hotel. The Postmaster
resolved to call upon h�m.



Early �n the morn�ng he went to M�nsky's ante-chamber, and
requested that H�s Excellency m�ght be �nformed that an old sold�er
w�shed to see h�m. The m�l�tary servant, who was clean�ng a boot on
a boot-tree, �nformed h�m that h�s master was st�ll asleep, and that
he never rece�ved anybody before eleven o'clock. The Postmaster
ret�red and returned at the appo�nted t�me. M�nsky h�mself came out
to h�m �n h�s dress�ng-gown and red skull-cap.
"Well, my fr�end, what do you want?" he asked.
The old man's heart began to bo�l, tears started to h�s eyes, and he
was only able to say �n a trembl�ng vo�ce:
"Your Excellency!... do me the d�v�ne favour!..."
M�nsky glanced qu�ckly at h�m, grew confused, took h�m by the hand,
led h�m �nto h�s cab�net and locked the door.
"Your Excellency!" cont�nued the old man: "what has fallen from the
load �s lost; g�ve me back at least my poor Doun�a. You have made
her your playth�ng; do not ru�n her ent�rely."
"What �s done cannot be undone," sa�d the young man, �n the utmost
confus�on; "I am gu�lty before you, and am ready to ask your pardon,
but do not th�nk that I could forsake Doun�a: she shall be happy, I
g�ve you my word of honour. Why do you want her? She loves me;
she has become d�sused to her former ex�stence. Ne�ther you nor
she w�ll forget what has happened."
Then, push�ng someth�ng up the old man's sleeve, he opened the
door, and the Postmaster, w�thout remember�ng how, found h�mself
�n the street aga�n.
For a long t�me he stood �mmovable; at last he observed �n the cuff
of h�s sleeve a roll of papers; he drew them out and unrolled several
f�fty rouble notes. Tears aga�n f�lled h�s eyes, tears of �nd�gnat�on! He
crushed the notes �nto a ball, flung them upon the ground, stamped
upon them w�th the heel of h�s boot, and then walked away.... After
hav�ng gone a few steps, he stopped, reflected, and returned ... but
the notes were no longer there. A well-dressed young man,
observ�ng h�m, ran towards a droshky, jumped �n hurr�edly, and cr�ed
to the dr�ver: "Go on!"



The Postmaster d�d not pursue h�m. He resolved to return home to
h�s stat�on, but before do�ng so he w�shed to see h�s poor Doun�a
once more. For that purpose, he returned to M�nsky's lodg�ngs a
couple of days afterwards, but the m�l�tary servant told h�m roughly
that h�s master rece�ved nobody, pushed h�m out of the ante-
chamber and slammed the door �n h�s face. The Postmaster stood
wa�t�ng for a long t�me, then he walked away.
That same day, �n the even�ng, he was walk�ng along the L�te�na�a,
hav�ng been to a serv�ce at the Church of the Affl�cted. Suddenly a
styl�sh droshky flew past h�m, and the Postmaster recogn�zed
M�nsky. The droshky stopped �n front of a three-storeyed house,
close to the entrance, and the Hussar ran up the steps. A happy
thought flashed through the m�nd of the Postmaster. He returned,
and, approach�ng the coachman:
"Whose horse �s th�s, my fr�end?" asked he: "Doesn't �t belong to
M�nsky?"
"Exactly so," repl�ed the coachman: "what do you want?"
"Well, your master ordered me to carry a letter to h�s Doun�a, and I
have forgotten where h�s Doun�a l�ves."
"She l�ves here, on the second floor. But you are late w�th your letter,
my fr�end; he �s w�th her h�mself just now."
"That doesn't matter," repl�ed the Postmaster, w�th an �nexpl�cable
beat�ng of the heart. "Thanks for your �nformat�on, but I shall know
how to manage my bus�ness." And w�th these words he ascended
the sta�rcase.
The door was locked; he rang. There was a pa�nful delay of several
seconds. The key rattled, and the door was' opened.
"Does Avdot�a S�meonovna l�ve here?" he asked.
"Yes," repl�ed a young female servant: "what do you want w�th her?"
The Postmaster, w�thout reply�ng, walked �nto the room.
"You mustn't go �n, you mustn't go �n!" the servant cr�ed put after h�m:
"Avdot�a S�meonovna has v�s�tor."



But the Postmaster, w�thout heed�ng her, walked stra�ght on. The f�rst
two rooms were dark; �n the th�rd there was a l�ght. He approached
the open door and paused. In the room, wh�ch was beaut�fully
furn�shed, sat M�nsky �n deep thought. Doun�a, att�red �n the most
elegant fash�on, was s�tt�ng upon the arm of h�s cha�r, l�ke a lady r�der
upon her Engl�sh saddle. She was gaz�ng I tenderly at M�nsky, and
w�nd�ng h�s black curls round her sparkl�ng f�ngers. Poor Postmaster!
Never had h�s daughter seemed to h�m so beaut�ful; he adm�red her
aga�nst h�s w�ll.
"Who �s there?" she asked, w�thout ra�s�ng her head.
He rema�ned s�lent. Rece�v�ng no reply, Doun�a ra�sed her head....
and w�th a cry she fell upon the carpet. The alarmed M�nsky
hastened to p�ck her up, but suddenly catch�ng s�ght of the old
Postmaster �n the doorway, he left Doun�a and approached h�m,
trembl�ng w�th rage.
"What do you want?" he sa�d to h�m, clench�ng h�s teeth. "Why do
you steal after me everywhere, l�ke a th�ef? Or do you want to
murder me? Be off!" and w�th a powerful hand he se�zed the old man
by the collar and pushed h�m down the sta�rs.
The old man returned to h�s lodg�ng. H�s fr�end adv�sed h�m to lodge
a compla�nt, but the Postmaster reflected, waved h�s hand, and
resolved to absta�n from tak�ng any further steps �n the matter. Two
days afterwards he left St. Petersburg and returned to h�s stat�on to
resume h�s dut�es.
"Th�s �s the th�rd year," he concluded, "that I have been l�v�ng w�thout
Doun�a, and I have not heard a word about her. Whether she �s al�ve
or not—God only knows. So many th�ngs happen. She �s not the
f�rst, nor yet the last, that a travell�ng scoundrel has seduced, kept for
a l�ttle wh�le, and then forsaken. There are many such young fools �n
St. Petersburg, to-day �n sat�n and velvet, and to-morrow sweep�ng
the streets along w�th the wretched hangers-on of the dram-shops.
Somet�mes, when I th�nk that Doun�a also may come to such an end,
then, �n sp�te of myself, I s�n and w�sh her �n her grave...."



Such was the story of my fr�end, the old Postmaster, a story more
than once �nterrupted by tears, wh�ch he p�cturesquely w�ped away
w�th the sk�rt of h�s coat, l�ke the zealous Terent�tch �n Dm�tr�eff's
beaut�ful ballad. These tears were partly �nduced by the punch, of
wh�ch he had drunk f�ve glasses dur�ng the course of h�s narrat�ve,
but for all that, they produced a deep �mpress�on upon my heart After
tak�ng leave of h�m, �t was a long t�me before I could forget the old
Postmaster, and for a long t�me I thought of poor Doun�a....

Pass�ng through the l�ttle town of a short t�me ago, I remembered my
fr�end. I heard that the stat�on, over wh�ch he ruled, had been
abol�shed. To my quest�on: "Is the old Postmaster st�ll al�ve?" nobody
could g�ve me a sat�sfactory reply. I resolved to pay a v�s�t to the
well-known place, and hav�ng h�red horses, I set out for the v�llage of
N——.
It was �n the autumn. Grey clouds covered the sky; a cold w�nd blew
across the reaped f�elds, carry�ng along w�th �t the red and yellow
leaves from the trees that �t encountered. I arr�ved �n the v�llage at
sunset, and stopped at the l�ttle post-house. In the vest�bule (where
Doun�a had once k�ssed me) a stout woman came out to meet me,
and �n answer to my quest�ons repl�ed, that the old Postmaster had
been dead for about a year, that h�s house was occup�ed by a
brewer, and that she was the brewer's w�fe. I began to regret my
useless journey, and the seven roubles that I had spent �n va�n.
"Of what d�d he d�e?" I asked the brewer's w�fe.
"Of dr�nk, l�ttle father," repl�ed she.
"And where �s he bur�ed?"
"On the outsk�rts of the v�llage, near h�s late w�fe."
"Could somebody take me to h�s grave?"

"To be sure! H�, Vanka,[4] you have played w�th that cat long enough.
Take th�s gentleman to the cemetery, and show h�m the Postmaster's
grave."



At these words a ragged lad, w�th red ha�r, and a cast �n h�s eye, ran
up to me and �mmed�ately began to lead the way towards the bur�al-
ground.
"D�d you know the dead man?" I asked h�m on the road.
"D�d I not know h�m! He taught me how to cut blowp�pes. When he
came out of the dram-shop (God rest h�s soul!) we used to run after
h�m and call out: 'Grandfather! grandfather! some nuts!' and he used
to throw nuts to us. He always used to play w�th us."
"And do the travellers remember h�m?"
"There are very few travellers now; the assessor passes th�s way
somet�mes, but he doesn't trouble h�mself about dead people. Last
summer a lady passed through here, and she asked after the old
Postmaster, and went to h�s grave."
"What sort of a lady?" I asked w�th cur�os�ty.
"A very beaut�ful lady," repl�ed the lad. "She was �n a carr�age w�th
s�x horses, and had along w�th her three l�ttle ch�ldren, a nurse, and a
l�ttle black dog; and when they told her that the old Postmaster was
dead, she began to cry, and sa�d to the ch�ldren: 'S�t st�ll, I w�ll go to
the cemetery.' I offered to show her the way. But the lady sa�d: 'I
know the way.' And she gave me a f�ve-copeck p�ece.... such a k�nd
lady!"
We reached the cemetery, a dreary place, not �nclosed �n the least; �t
was sown w�th wooden crosses, but there was not a s�ngle tree to
throw a shade over �t. Never �n my l�fe had I seen such a d�smal
cemetery.
"Th�s �s the old Postmaster's grave," sa�d the lad to me, leap�ng upon
a heap of sand, �n wh�ch was planted a black cross w�th a copper
�mage.
"And d�d the lady come here?" asked I.
"Yes," repl�ed Vanka; "I watched her from a d�stance. She lay down
here, and rema�ned ly�ng down for a long t�me. Then she went back
to the v�llage, sent for the pope, gave h�m some money and drove
off, after g�v�ng me a f�ve-copeck p�ece.... such an excellent lady!"



And I, too, gave the lad a f�ve-copeck p�ece, and I no longer
regretted the journey nor the seven roubles that I had spent on �t.

[1] The Ch�nnovn�ks, or off�c�al nobles of Russ�a, are d�v�ded �nto
fourteen classes, the fourteenth be�ng the lowest. The members
of th�s latter class were formerly l�ttle removed from serfs.
[2] D�m�nut�ve of Avdot�a.

[3] Dr�ver.
[4] One of the many d�m�nut�ves of Ivan.

THE COFFIN-MAKER.

The last of the effects of the coff�n-maker, Adr�an Prokhoroff, were
placed upon the hearse, and a couple of sorry-look�ng jades dragged
themselves along for the fourth t�me from Basmanna�a to N�k�tska�a,
wh�ther the coff�n-maker was remov�ng w�th all h�s household. After
lock�ng up the shop, he posted upon the door a placard announc�ng
that the house was to be let or sold, and then made h�s way on foot
to h�s new abode. On approach�ng the l�ttle yellow house, wh�ch had
so long capt�vated h�s �mag�nat�on, and wh�ch at last he had bought
for a cons�derable sum, the old coff�n-maker was aston�shed to f�nd
that h�s heart d�d not rejo�ce. When he crossed the unfam�l�ar
threshold and found h�s new home �n the greatest confus�on, he
s�ghed for h�s old hovel, where for e�ghteen years the str�ctest order
had preva�led. He began to scold h�s two daughters and the servant
for the�r slowness, and then set to work to help them h�mself. Order
was soon establ�shed; the ark w�th the sacred �mages, the cupboard
w�th the crockery, the table, the sofa, and the bed occup�ed the
corners reserved for them �n the back room; �n the k�tchen and
parlour were placed the art�cles compr�s�ng the stock-�n-trade of the
master—coff�ns of all colours and of all s�zes, together w�th
cupboards conta�n�ng mourn�ng hats, cloaks and torches.



Over the door was placed a s�gn represent�ng a fat Cup�d w�th an
�nverted torch �n h�s hand and bear�ng th�s �nscr�pt�on: "Pla�n and
coloured coff�ns sold and l�ned here; coff�ns also let out on h�re, and
old ones repa�red."
The g�rls ret�red to the�r bedroom; Adr�an made a tour of �nspect�on
of h�s quarters, and then sat down by the w�ndow and ordered the
tea-urn to be prepared.
The enl�ghtened reader knows that Shakespeare and Walter Scott
have both represented the�r grave-d�ggers as merry and facet�ous
�nd�v�duals, �n order that the contrast m�ght more forc�bly str�ke our
�mag�nat�on. Out of respect for the truth, we cannot follow the�r
example, and we are compelled to confess that the d�spos�t�on of our
coff�n-maker was �n perfect harmony w�th h�s gloomy occupat�on.
Adr�an Prokhoroff was usually gloomy and thoughtful. He rarely
opened h�s mouth, except to scold h�s daughters when he found
them stand�ng �dle and gaz�ng out of the w�ndow at the passers by,
or to demand for h�s wares an exorb�tant pr�ce from those who had
the m�sfortune—and somet�mes the good fortune—to need them.
Hence �t was that Adr�an, s�tt�ng near the w�ndow and dr�nk�ng h�s
seventh cup of tea, was �mmersed as usual �n melancholy
reflect�ons. He thought of the pour�ng ra�n wh�ch, just a week before,
had commenced to beat down dur�ng the funeral of the ret�red
br�gad�er. Many of the cloaks had shrunk �n consequence of the
downpour, and many of the hats had been put qu�te out of shape. He
foresaw unavo�dable expenses, for h�s old stock of funeral dresses
was �n a p�t�able cond�t�on. He hoped to compensate h�mself for h�s
losses by the bur�al of old Trukh�na, the shopkeeper's w�fe, who for
more than a year had been upon the po�nt of death. But Trukh�na lay
dy�ng at Rasgoul�a�, and Prokhoroff was afra�d that her he�rs, �n sp�te
of the�r prom�se, would not take the trouble to send so far for h�m, but
would make arrangements w�th the nearest undertaker.
These reflect�ons were suddenly �nterrupted by three mason�c
knocks at the door.
"Who �s there?" asked the coff�n-maker.



The door opened, and a man, who at the f�rst glance could be
recogn�zed as a German art�san, entered the room, and w�th a jov�al
a�r advanced towards the coff�n-maker.
"Pardon me, respected ne�ghbour," sa�d he �n that Russ�an d�alect
wh�ch to th�s day we cannot hear w�thout a sm�le: "pardon me for
d�sturb�ng you.... I w�shed to make your acqua�ntance as soon as
poss�ble. I am a shoemaker, my name �s Gottl�eb Schultz, and I l�ve
across the street, �n that l�ttle house just fac�ng your w�ndows. To-
morrow I am go�ng to celebrate my s�lver wedd�ng, and I have come
to �nv�te you and your daughters to d�ne w�th us."
The �nv�tat�on was cord�ally accepted. The coff�n-maker asked the
shoemaker to seat h�mself and take a cup of tea, and thanks to the
open-hearted d�spos�t�on of Gottl�eb Schultz, they were soon
engaged �n fr�endly conversat�on.
"How �s bus�ness w�th you?" asked Adr�an.
"Just so so," repl�ed Schultz; "I cannot compla�n. My wares are not
l�ke yours: the l�v�ng can do w�thout shoes, but the dead cannot do
w�thout coff�ns."
"Very true," observed Adr�an; "but �f a l�v�ng person hasn't anyth�ng to
buy shoes w�th, you cannot f�nd fault w�th h�m, he goes about
barefooted; but a dead beggar gets h�s coff�n for noth�ng."
In th�s manner the conversat�on was carr�ed on between them for
some t�me; at last the shoemaker rose and took leave of the coff�n-
maker, renew�ng h�s �nv�tat�on.
The next day, exactly at twelve o'clock, the coff�n-maker and h�s
daughters �ssued from the doorway of the�r newly-purchased
res�dence, and d�rected the�r steps towards the abode of the�r
ne�ghbour. I w�ll not stop to descr�be the Russ�an caftan of Adr�an
Prokhoroff, nor the European to�lettes of Akoul�na and Dar�a,
dev�at�ng �n th�s respect from the usual custom of modern novel�sts.
But I do not th�nk �t superfluous to observe that they both had on the
yellow cloaks and red shoes, wh�ch they were accustomed to don on
solemn occas�ons only.



The shoemaker's l�ttle dwell�ng was f�lled w�th guests, cons�st�ng
ch�efly of German art�sans w�th the�r w�ves and foremen. Of the
Russ�an off�c�als there was present but one, Yourko the F�nn, a
watchman, who, �n sp�te of h�s humble call�ng, was the spec�al object
of the host's attent�on. For twenty-f�ve years he had fa�thfully
d�scharged the dut�es of post�l�on of Pogorelsky. The conflagrat�on of
1812, wh�ch destroyed the anc�ent cap�tal, destroyed also h�s l�ttle
yellow watch-house. But �mmed�ately after the expuls�on of the
enemy, a new one appeared �n �ts place, pa�nted grey and w�th wh�te
Dor�c columns, and Yourko began aga�n to pace to and fro before �t,
w�th h�s axe and grey coat of ma�l. He was known to the greater part
of the Germans who l�ved near the N�k�tska�a Gate, and some of
them had even spent the n�ght from Sunday to Monday beneath h�s
roof.
Adr�an �mmed�ately made h�mself acqua�nted w�th h�m, as w�th a
man whom, sooner or later, he m�ght have need of, and when the
guests took the�r places at the table, they sat down bes�de each
other. Herr Schultz and h�s w�fe, and the�r daughter Lotchen, a young
g�rl of seventeen, d�d the honours of the table and helped the cook to
serve. The beer flowed �n streams; Yourko ate l�ke four, and Adr�an �n
no way y�elded to h�m; h�s daughters, however, stood upon the�r
d�gn�ty. The conversat�on, wh�ch was carr�ed on �n German, gradually
grew more and more bo�sterous. Suddenly the host requested a
moment's attent�on, and uncork�ng a sealed bottle, he sa�d w�th a
loud vo�ce �n Russ�an:
"To the health of my good Lou�se!"
The champagne foamed. The host tenderly k�ssed the fresh face of
h�s partner, and the guests drank no�s�ly to the health of the good
Lou�se.
"To the health of my am�able guests!" excla�med the � host, uncork�ng
a second bottle; and the guests thanked h�m by dra�n�ng the�r
glasses once more.
Then followed a success�on of toasts. The health of each I �nd�v�dual
guest was drunk; they drank to the health of Moscow and to qu�te a
dozen l�ttle German towns; they drank to the health of all



corporat�ons �n general and of each �n part�cular; they drank to the
health of the masters and foremen. Adr�an drank w�th enthus�asm
and became so merry, that he proposed a facet�ous toast to h�mself.
Suddenly one of the guests, a fat baker, ra�sed h�s glass and
excla�med:
"To the health of those for whom we work, our customers!"
Th�s proposal, l�ke all the others, was joyously and unan�mously
rece�ved. The guests began to salute each other; the ta�lor bowed to
the shoemaker, the shoemaker to the ta�lor, the baker to both, the
whole company to the baker, and so on. In the m�dst of these mutual
congratulat�ons, Yourko excla�med, turn�ng to h�s ne�ghbour:
"Come, l�ttle father! Dr�nk to the health of your corpses!"
Everybody laughed, but the coff�n-maker cons�dered h�mself
�nsulted, and frowned. Nobody not�ced �t, the guests cont�nued to
dr�nk, and the bell had already rung for vespers when they rose from
the table.
The guests d�spersed at a late hour, the greater part of them �n a
very merry mood. The fat baker and the bookb�nder, whose face
seemed as �f bound �n red morocco, l�nked the�r arms �n those of
Yourko and conducted h�m back to h�s l�ttle watch-house, thus
observ�ng the proverb: "One good turn deserves another."
The coff�n-maker returned home drunk and angry.
"Why �s �t," he excla�med aloud, "why �s �t that my trade �s not as
honest as any other? Is a coff�n-maker brother to the hangman? Why
d�d those heathens laugh? Is a coff�n-maker a buffoon? I wanted to
�nv�te them to my new dwell�ng and g�ve them a feast, but now I'll do
noth�ng of the k�nd. Instead of �nv�t�ng them, I w�ll �nv�te those for
whom I work: the orthodox dead."
"What �s the matter, l�ttle father?" sa�d the servant, who was engaged
at that moment �n tak�ng off h�s boots: "why do you talk such
nonsense? Make the s�gn of the cross! Inv�te the dead to your new
house! What folly!"



"Yes, by the Lord! I w�ll �nv�te them," cont�nued Adr�an, "and that, too,
for to-morrow!... Do me the favour, my benefactors, to come and
feast w�th me to-morrow even�ng; I w�ll regale you w�th what God has
sent me."
W�th these words the coff�n-maker turned �nto bed and soon began
to snore.
It was st�ll dark when Adr�an was awakened out of h�s sleep.
Trukh�na, the shopkeeper's w�fe, had d�ed dur�ng the course of that
very n�ght, and a spec�al messenger was sent off on horseback by
her ba�l�ff to carry the news to Adr�an. The coff�n-maker gave h�m ten
copecks to buy brandy w�th, dressed h�mself as hast�ly as poss�ble,
took a droshky and set out for Rasgoul�a�. Before the door of the
house �n wh�ch the deceased lay, the pol�ce had already taken the�r
stand, and the trades-people were pass�ng backwards and forwards,
l�ke ravens that smell a dead body. The deceased lay upon a table,
yellow as wax, but not yet d�sf�gured by decompos�t�on. Around her
stood her relat�ves, ne�ghbours and domest�c servants. All the
w�ndows were open; tapers were burn�ng; and the pr�ests were
read�ng the prayers for the dead. Adr�an went up to the nephew of
Trukh�na, a young shopman �n a fash�onable surtout, and �nformed
h�m that the coff�n, wax candles, pall, and the other funeral
accessor�es would be �mmed�ately del�vered w�th all poss�ble
exact�tude. The he�r thanked h�m �n an absent-m�nded manner,
say�ng that he would not barga�n about the pr�ce, but would rely upon
h�m act�ng �n everyth�ng accord�ng to h�s consc�ence. The coff�n-
maker, �n accordance w�th h�s usual custom, vowed that he would
not charge h�m too much, exchanged s�gn�f�cant glances w�th the
ba�l�ff, and then departed to commence operat�ons.
The whole day was spent �n pass�ng to and fro between Rasgoul�a�
and the N�k�tska�a Gate. Towards even�ng everyth�ng was f�n�shed,
and he returned home on foot, after hav�ng d�sm�ssed h�s dr�ver. It
was a moonl�ght n�ght. The coff�n-maker reached the N�k�tska�a Gate
�n safety. Near the Church of the Ascens�on he was ha�led by our
acqua�ntance Yourko, who, recogn�z�ng the coff�n-maker, w�shed h�m
good-n�ght. It was late. The coff�n-maker was just approach�ng h�s



house, when suddenly he fanc�ed he saw some one approach h�s
gate, open the w�cket, and d�sappear w�th�n.
"What does that mean?" thought Adr�an. "Who can be want�ng me
aga�n? Can �t be a th�ef come to rob me? Or have my fool�sh g�rls got
lovers com�ng after them? It means no good, I fear!"
And the coff�n-maker thought of call�ng h�s fr�end Yourko to h�s
ass�stance. But at that moment, another person approached the
w�cket and was about to enter, but see�ng the master of the house
hasten�ng towards h�m, he stopped and took off h�s three-cornered
hat. H�s face seemed fam�l�ar to Adr�an, but �n h�s hurry he had not
been able to exam�ne �t closely.
"You are favour�ng me w�th a v�s�t," sa�d Adr�an, out of breath. "Walk
�n, I beg of you."
"Don't stand on ceremony, l�ttle father," repl�ed the other, �n a hollow
vo�ce; "you go f�rst, and show your guests the way."
Adr�an had no t�me to spend upon ceremony. The w�cket was open;
he ascended the steps followed by the other. Adr�an thought he
could hear people walk�ng about �n h�s rooms.
"What the dev�l does all th�s mean!" he thought to h�mself, and he
hastened to enter. But the s�ght that met h�s eyes caused h�s legs to
g�ve way beneath h�m.
The room was full of corpses. The moon, sh�n�ng through the
w�ndows, l�t up the�r yellow and blue faces, sunken mouths, d�m,
half-closed eyes, and protrud�ng noses. Adr�an, w�th horror,
recogn�zed �n them people that he h�mself had bur�ed, and �n the
guest who entered w�th h�m, the br�gad�er who had been bur�ed
dur�ng the pour�ng ra�n. They all, men and women, surrounded the
coff�n-maker, w�th bow�ngs and salutat�ons, except one poor fellow
lately bur�ed grat�s, who, consc�ous and ashamed of h�s rags, d�d not
venture to approach, but meekly kept aloof �n a corner. All the others
were decently dressed: the female corpses �n caps and r�bbons, the
off�c�als �n un�forms, but w�th the�r beards unshaven, the tradesmen
�n the�r hol�day caftans.



"You see, Prokhoroff," sa�d the br�gad�er �n the name of all the
honourable company, "we have all r�sen �n response to your
�nv�tat�on. Only those have stopped at home who were unable to
come, who have crumbled to p�eces and have noth�ng left but
fleshless bones. But even of these there was one who hadn't the
pat�ence to rema�n beh�nd—so much d�d he want to come and see
you...."
At th�s moment a l�ttle skeleton pushed h�s way through the crowd
and approached Adr�an. H�s fleshless face sm�led affably at the
coff�n-maker. Shreds of green and red cloth and rotten l�nen hung on
h�m here and there as on a pole, and the bones of h�s feet rattled
�ns�de h�s b�g jack-boots, l�ke pestles �n mortars.
"You do not recogn�ze me, Prokhoroff," sa�d the skeleton. "Don't you
remember the ret�red sergeant of the Guards, Peter Petrov�tch
Kour�lk�n, the same to whom, �n the year 1799, you sold your f�rst
coff�n, and that, too, of deal �nstead of oak?"
W�th these words the corpse stretched out h�s bony arms towards
h�m; but Adr�an, collect�ng all h�s strength, shr�eked and pushed h�m
from h�m. Peter Petrov�tch staggered, fell, and crumbled all to
p�eces. Among the corpses arose a murmur of �nd�gnat�on; all stood
up for the honour of the�r compan�on, and they overwhelmed Adr�an
w�th such threats and �mprecat�ons, that the poor host, deafened by
the�r shr�eks and almost crushed to death, lost h�s presence of m�nd,
fell upon the bones of the ret�red sergeant of the Guards, and
swooned away.
For some t�me the sun had been sh�n�ng upon the bed on wh�ch lay
the coff�n-maker. At last he opened h�s eyes and saw before h�m the
servant attend�ng to the tea-urn. W�th horror, Adr�an recalled all the
�nc�dents of the prev�ous day. Trukh�na, the br�gad�er, and the
sergeant, Kour�lk�n, rose vaguely before h�s �mag�nat�on. He wa�ted
�n s�lence for the servant to open the conversat�on and �nform h�m of
the events of the n�ght.
"How you have slept, l�ttle father Adr�an Prokhorov�tch!" sa�d Aks�n�a,
hand�ng h�m h�s dress�ng-gown. "Your ne�ghbour, the ta�lor, has been
here, and the watchman also called to �nform you that to-day �s h�s



name-day; but you were so sound asleep, that we d�d not w�sh to
wake you." "D�d anyone come for me from the late Trukh�na?"
"The late? Is she dead, then?"
"What a fool you are! D�dn't you yourself help me yesterday to
prepare the th�ngs for her funeral?"
"Have you taken leave of your senses, l�ttle father, or have you not
yet recovered from the effects of yesterday's dr�nk�ng-bout? What
funeral was there yesterday? You spent the whole day feast�ng at
the German's, and then came home drunk and threw yourself upon
the bed, and have slept t�ll th�s hour, when the bells have already
rung for mass."
"Really!" sa�d the coff�n-maker, greatly rel�eved.
"Yes, �ndeed," repl�ed the servant.
"Well, s�nce that �s the case, make the tea as qu�ckly as poss�ble and
call my daughters."

KIRDJALI.

K�rdjal� was by b�rth a Bulgar�an. K�rdjal�, �n the Turk�sh language,
s�gn�f�es a kn�ght-errant, a bold fellow. H�s real name I do not know.
K�rdjal� w�th h�s acts of br�gandage brought terror upon the whole of
Moldav�a. In order to g�ve some �dea of h�m, I w�ll relate one of h�s
explo�ts. One n�ght he and the Arnout M�khaelak� fell together upon a
Bulgar�an v�llage. They set �t on f�re at both ends, and began to go
from hut to hut. K�rdjal� d�spatched the �nmates, and M�khaelak�
carr�ed off the booty. Both cr�ed: "K�rdjal�! K�rdjal�!" The whole v�llage
took to fl�ght.

When Alexander Ips�lant�[1] procla�med the revolt and began to
collect h�s army, K�rdjal� brought to h�m some of h�s old compan�ons.
The real object of the revolt was but �ll understood by them, but war



presented an opportun�ty for gett�ng r�ch at the expense of the Turks,
and perhaps of the Moldav�ans, and that was object enough �n the�r
eyes.
Alexander Ips�lant� was personally brave, but he d�d not possess the
qual�t�es necessary for the rôle wh�ch he had assumed w�th such
ardour and such a want of caut�on. He d�d not know how to manage
the people over whom he was obl�ged to exerc�se control. They had
ne�ther respect for h�m nor conf�dence �n h�m. After the unfortunate
battle, �n wh�ch per�shed the flower of Greek youth, Iordak� Ol�mb�ot�
persuaded h�m to ret�re, and he h�mself took h�s place. Ips�lant�
escaped to the borders of Austr�a, and thence sent h�s curses to the
people whom he termed tra�tors, cowards and scoundrels. These
cowards and scoundrels for the most part per�shed w�th�n the walls
of the monastery of Seko, or on the banks of the Pruth, desperately
defend�ng themselves aga�nst an enemy ten t�mes the�r number.
K�rdjal� found h�mself �n the detachment of George Kantakuz�n, of
whom m�ght be repeated the same that has been sa�d of Ips�lant�. On
the eve of the battle near Skoulana, Kantakuz�n asked perm�ss�on of
the Russ�an author�t�es to enter our l�nes. The detachment rema�ned
w�thout a leader, but K�rdjal�, Saph�anos, Kantagon�, and others
stood �n no need whatever of a leader.
The battle near Skoulana does not seem to have been descr�bed by
anybody �n all �ts affect�ng real�ty. Imag�ne seven hundred men—
Arnouts, Alban�ans, Greeks, Bulgar�ans and rabble of every k�nd—
w�th no �dea of m�l�tary art, retreat�ng �n s�ght of f�fteen thousand
Turk�sh cavalry. Th�s detachment hugged the bank of the Pruth, and
placed �n front of themselves two small cannons, found at Jassy, �n
the courtyard of the Governor, and from wh�ch salutes used to be
f�red on occas�ons of rejo�c�ng. The Turks would have been glad to
make use of the�r cartr�dges, but they dared not w�thout the
perm�ss�on of the Russ�an author�t�es: the shots would �nfall�bly have
flown over to our shore. The commander of our l�nes (now
deceased), although he had served forty years �n the army, had
never �n h�s l�fe heard the wh�stle of a bullet, but Heaven orda�ned
that he should hear �t then. Several of them wh�zzed past h�s ears.
The old man became terr�bly angry, and abused the major of the



Okhotsky �nfantry reg�ment, who happened to be �n advance of the
l�nes. The major, not know�ng what to do, ran towards the r�ver,
beyond wh�ch some of the mounted �nsurgents were caracol�ng
about, and threatened them w�th h�s f�nger. The �nsurgents, see�ng
th�s, turned round and galloped off, w�th the whole Turk�sh
detachment after them. The major, who had threatened them w�th h�s
f�nger, was called Khortcheffsky. I do not know what became of h�m.
The next day, however, the Turks attacked the Heta�r�sts. Not dar�ng
to use bullets or cannon-balls, they resolved, contrary to the�r usual
custom, to employ cold steel. The battle was a f�ercely-contested
one. Yataghans[2] were freely used. On the s�de of the Turks were
seen lances, wh�ch had never been employed by them t�ll then;
these lances were Russ�an: Nekrassov�sts fought �n the�r ranks. The
Heta�r�sts, by perm�ss�on of our Emperor, were allowed to cross the
Pruth and take refuge w�th�n our l�nes. They began to cross over.
Kantagon� and Saph�anos rema�ned last upon the Turk�sh bank.
K�rdjal�, wounded the even�ng before, was already ly�ng w�th�n our
l�nes. Saph�anos was k�lled. Kantagon�, a very stout man, was
wounded �n the stomach by a lance. W�th one hand he ra�sed h�s
sword, w�th the other he se�zed the host�le lance, thrust �t further �nto
h�mself, and �n that manner was able to reach h�s murderer w�th h�s
sword, when both fell together.
All was over. The Turks rema�ned v�ctor�ous. Moldav�a was swept
clear of �nsurrect�onary bands. About s�x hundred Arnouts were
d�spersed throughout Bessarab�a; and though not know�ng how to
support themselves, they were yet grateful to Russ�a for her
protect�on. They led an �dle l�fe, but not a l�cent�ous one. They could
always be seen �n the coffee-houses of half Turk�sh Bessarab�a, w�th
long p�pes �n the�r mouths, s�pp�ng coffee grounds out of small cups.
The�r f�gured jackets and red po�nted sl�ppers were already
beg�nn�ng to wear out, but the�r tufted skullcaps were st�ll worn on
the s�de of the head, and yataghans and p�stols st�ll protruded from
under the�r broad sashes. Nobody compla�ned of them. It was
�mposs�ble to �mag�ne that these poor, peaceably-d�sposed men
were the notor�ous �nsurgents of Moldav�a, the compan�ons of the
feroc�ous K�rdjal�, and that he h�mself was among them.



The Pasha �n command at Jassy became �nformed of th�s, and �n
v�rtue of treaty st�pulat�ons, requested the Russ�an author�t�es to
del�ver up the br�gand.
The pol�ce �nst�tuted a search. They d�scovered that K�rdjal� was
really �n K�sh�neff. They captured h�m �n the house of a fug�t�ve monk
�n the even�ng, when he was hav�ng supper, s�tt�ng �n the dark w�th
seven compan�ons.
K�rdjal� was placed under arrest. He d�d not try to conceal the truth;
he acknowledged that he was K�rdjal�.
"But," he added, "s�nce I crossed the Pruth, I have not touched a ha�r
of other people's property, nor �mposed upon even a g�psy. To the
Turks, to the Moldav�ans and to the Wallach�ans I am undoubtedly a
br�gand, but to the Russ�ans I am a guest. When Saph�anos, hav�ng
f�red off all h�s cartr�dges, came over �nto these l�nes, collect�ng from
the wounded, for the last d�scharge, buttons, na�ls, watch-cha�ns and
the knobs of yataghans, I gave h�m twenty beshl�ks, and was left
w�thout money. God knows that I, K�rdjal�, l�ved by alms. Why then do
the Russ�ans now del�ver me �nto the hands of my enem�es?"
After that, K�rdjal� was s�lent, and tranqu�lly awa�ted the dec�s�on that
was to determ�ne h�s fate. He d�d not wa�t long. The author�t�es, not
be�ng bound to look upon br�gands from the�r romant�c s�de, and
be�ng conv�nced of the just�ce of the demand, ordered K�rdjal� to be
sent to Jassy.
A man of heart and �ntellect, at that t�me a young and unknown
off�c�al, but now occupy�ng an �mportant post, v�v�dly descr�bed to me
h�s departure.
At the gate of the pr�son stood a karoutsa.... Perhaps you do not
know what a karou�sa �s. It �s a low, w�cker veh�cle, to wh�ch, not very
long s�nce, used generally to be yoked s�x or e�ght sorry jades. A
Moldav�an, w�th a moustache and a sheepsk�n cap, s�tt�ng astr�de
one of them, �ncessantly shouted and cracked h�s wh�p, and h�s
wretched an�mals ran on at a fa�rly sharp trot. If one of them began
to slacken �ts pace, he unharnessed �t w�th terr�ble oaths and left �t
upon the road, l�ttle car�ng what m�ght be �ts fate. On the return



journey he was sure to f�nd �t �n the same place, qu�etly graz�ng upon
the green steppe. It not unfrequently happened that a traveller,
start�ng from one stat�on w�th e�ght horses, arr�ved at the next w�th a
pa�r only. It used to be so about f�fteen years ago. Nowadays �n
Russ�an�zed Bessarab�a they have adopted Russ�an harness and
Russ�an telegas.
Such a karoutsa stood at the gate of the pr�son �n the year 1821,
towards the end of the month of September. Jewesses �n loose
sleeves and sl�ppers down at heel, Arnouts �n the�r ragged and
p�cturesque att�re, well-proport�oned Moldav�an women w�th black-
eyed ch�ldren �n the�r arms, surrounded the karoutsa. The men
preserved s�lence, the women were eagerly expect�ng someth�ng.
The gate opened, and several pol�ce off�cers stepped out �nto the
street; beh�nd them came two sold�ers lead�ng the fettered K�rdjal�.
He seemed about th�rty years of age. The features of h�s swarthy
face were regular and harsh. He was tall, broad-shouldered, and
seemed endowed w�th unusual phys�cal strength. A var�egated
turban covered the s�de of h�s head, and a broad sash enc�rcled h�s
slender wa�st. A dolman of th�ck, dark-blue cloth, the broad folds of
h�s sh�rt fall�ng below the knee, and handsome sl�ppers composed
the rema�nder of h�s costume. H�s look was proud and calm....
One of the off�c�als, a red-faced old man �n a threadbare un�form,
three buttons of wh�ch were dangl�ng down, w�th a pa�r of pewter
spectacles p�nch�ng the purple knob that served h�m for a nose,
unrolled a paper and, �n a snuffl�ng tone, began to read �n the
Moldav�an tongue. From t�me to t�me he glanced haught�ly at the
fettered K�rdjal�, to whom apparently the paper referred. K�rdjal�
l�stened to h�m attent�vely. The off�c�al f�n�shed h�s read�ng, folded up
the paper and shouted sternly at the people, order�ng them to g�ve
way and the karoutsa to be dr�ven up. Then K�rdjal� turned to h�m
and sa�d a few words to h�m �n Moldav�an; h�s vo�ce trembled, h�s
countenance changed, he burst �nto tears and fell at the feet of the
pol�ce off�c�al, clank�ng h�s fetters. The pol�ce off�c�al, terr�f�ed, started
back; the sold�ers were about to ra�se K�rdjal�, but he rose up h�mself,
gathered up h�s cha�ns, stepped �nto the karoutsa and cr�ed: "Dr�ve



on!" A gendarme took a seat bes�de h�m, the Moldav�an cracked h�s
wh�p, and the karoutsa rolled away.
"What d�d K�rdjal� say to you?" asked the young off�c�al of the pol�ce
off�cer.
"He asked me," repl�ed the pol�ce off�cer, sm�l�ng, "to look after h�s
w�fe and ch�ld, who l�ved not far from K�l�a, �n a Bulgar�an v�llage: he
�s afra�d that they may suffer through h�m. The mob �s so stup�d!"
The young off�c�al's story affected me deeply. I was sorry for poor
K�rdjal�. For a long t�me I knew noth�ng of h�s fate. Some years later I
met the young off�c�al. We began to talk about the past.
"What about your fr�end K�rdjal�?" I asked. "Do you know what
became of h�m?"
"To be sure I do," repl�ed he, and he related to me the follow�ng.
K�rdjal�, hav�ng been taken to Jassy, was brought before the Pasha,
who condemned h�m to be �mpaled. The execut�on was deferred t�ll
some hol�day. In the meant�me he was conf�ned �n ja�l.
The pr�soner was guarded by seven Turks (common people, and �n
the�r hearts as much br�gands as K�rdjal� h�mself); they respected
h�m and, l�ke all Or�entals, l�stened w�th av�d�ty to h�s strange stor�es.
Between the guards and the pr�soner an �nt�mate acqua�ntance
sprang up. One day K�rdjal� sa�d to them: "Brothers! my hour �s near.
Nobody can escape h�s fate. I shall soon take leave of you. I should
l�ke to leave you someth�ng �n remembrance of me."
The Turks pr�cked up the�r ears.
"Brothers," cont�nued K�rdjal�, "three years ago, when I was engaged
�n plunder�ng along w�th the late M�khaelak�, we bur�ed on the
steppes, not from Jassy, a kettle f�lled w�th money. Ev�dently, ne�ther
I nor he w�ll make use of the hoard. Be �t so; take �t for yourselves
and d�v�de �t �n a fr�endly manner."
The Turks almost took leave of the�r senses. The quest�on was, how
were they to f�nd the blessed spot? They thought and thought and
f�nally resolved that K�rdjal� h�mself should conduct them to the place.



N�ght came on. The Turks removed the �rons from the feet of the
pr�soner, t�ed h�s hands w�th a rope, and, leav�ng the town, set out
w�th h�m for the steppe.
K�rdjal� led them, keep�ng on �n one d�rect�on from one mound to
another. They walked on for a long t�me. At last K�rdjal� stopped near
a broad stone, measured twelve paces towards the south, stamped
and sa�d: "Here."
The Turks began to make the�r arrangements. Four of them took out
the�r yataghans and commenced d�gg�ng the earth. Three rema�ned
on guard. K�rdjal� sat down upon the stone and watched them at the�r
work.
"Well, how much longer are you go�ng to be?" he asked; "haven't you
come to �t?"
"Not yet," repl�ed the Turks, and they worked away w�th such ardour,
that the persp�rat�on rolled from them l�ke ha�l.
K�rdjal� began to show s�gns of �mpat�ence.
"What people!" he excla�med: "they do not even know how to d�g
decently. I should have f�n�shed the whole bus�ness �n a couple of
m�nutes. Ch�ldren! unt�e my hands and g�ve me a yataghan."
The Turks reflected and began to take counsel together. "What harm
would there be?" reasoned they. "Let us unt�e h�s hands and g�ve
h�m a yataghan. He �s only one, we are seven."
And the Turks unt�ed h�s hands and gave h�m a yataghan.
At last K�rdjal� was free and armed. What must he have felt at that
moment!... He began d�gg�ng qu�ckly, the guard help�ng h�m....
Suddenly he plunged h�s yataghan �nto one of them, and, leav�ng the
blade �n h�s breast, he snatched from h�s belt a couple of p�stols.
The rema�n�ng s�x, see�ng K�rdjal� armed w�th two p�stols, ran off.
K�rdjal� �s now carry�ng on the profess�on of br�gand near Jassy. Not
long ago he wrote to the Governor, demand�ng from h�m f�ve
thousand levs,[3] and threaten�ng, �n the event of the money not



be�ng pa�d, to set f�re to Jassy and to reach the Governor h�mself.
The f�ve thousand levs were handed over to h�m!
Such �s K�rdjal�!



[1] The ch�ef of the Heta�r�sts (Ph�l�ké Heta�r�a), whose object was
the l�berat�on of Greece from the Turk�sh yoke.

[2] Long Turk�sh daggers.
[3] A lev �s worth about ten-pence.

THE EGYPTIAN NIGHTS

CHAPTER I.

Charsky was one of the nat�ve-born �nhab�tants of St. Petersburg. He
was not yet th�rty years of age; he was not marr�ed; the serv�ce d�d
not oppress h�m too heav�ly. H�s late uncle, hav�ng been a v�ce-
governor �n the good old t�mes, had left h�m a respectable estate. H�s
l�fe was a very agreeable one, but he had the m�sfortune to wr�te and
pr�nt verses. In the journals he was called "poet," and �n the ante-
rooms "author."
In sp�te of the great pr�v�leges wh�ch verse-makers enjoy (we must
confess that, except the r�ght of us�ng the accusat�ve �nstead of the
gen�t�ve, and other so-called poet�cal l�censes of a s�m�lar k�nd, we
fa�l to see what are the part�cular pr�v�leges of Russ�an poets), �n
sp�te of the�r every poss�ble pr�v�lege, these persons are compelled
to endure a great deal of unpleasantness. The b�tterest m�sfortune of
all, the most �ntolerable for the poet, �s the appellat�on w�th wh�ch he
�s branded, and wh�ch w�ll always cl�ng to h�m. The publ�c look upon
h�m as the�r own property; �n the�r op�n�on, he was created for the�r
espec�al benef�t and pleasure. Should he return from the country, the
f�rst person who meets h�m accosts h�m w�th:
"Haven't you brought anyth�ng new for us?"
Should the derangement of h�s affa�rs, or the �llness of some be�ng
dear to h�m, cause h�m to become lost �n thoughtful reflect�on,
�mmed�ately a tr�te sm�le accompan�es the tr�te exclamat�on:



"No doubt he �s compos�ng someth�ng!"
Should he happen to fall �n love, h�s beauty purchases an album at
the Engl�sh warehouse, and expects an elegy.
Should he call upon a man whom he hardly knows, to talk about
ser�ous matters of bus�ness, the latter qu�ckly calls h�s son and
compels h�m to read some of the verses of so-and-so, and the lad
regales the poet w�th some of h�s lame product�ons. And these are
but the flowers of, the call�ng; what then must be the fru�ts! Charsky
acknowledged that the compl�ments, the quest�ons, the albums, and
the l�ttle boys bored h�m to such an extent, that he was constantly
compelled to restra�n h�mself from comm�tt�ng some act of rudeness.
Charsky used every poss�ble endeavour to r�d h�mself of the
�ntolerable appellat�on. He avo�ded the soc�ety of h�s l�terary
brethren, and preferred to them the men of the world, even the most
shallow-m�nded: but that d�d not help h�m. H�s conversat�on was of
the most commonplace character, and never turned upon l�terature.
In h�s dress he always observed the very latest fash�on, w�th the
t�m�d�ty and superst�t�on of a young Moscov�te arr�v�ng �n St.
Petersburg for the f�rst t�me �n h�s l�fe. In h�s study, furn�shed l�ke a
lady's bedroom, noth�ng recalled the wr�ter; no books l�ttered the
table; the d�van was not sta�ned w�th �nk; there was none of that
d�sorder wh�ch denotes the presence of the Muse and the absence
of broom and brush. Charsky was �n despa�r �f any of h�s worldly
fr�ends found h�m w�th a pen �n h�s hand. It �s d�ff�cult to bel�eve to
what tr�fles a man, otherw�se endowed w�th talent and soul, can
descend. At one t�me he pretended to be a pass�onate lover of
horses, at another a desperate gambler, and at another a ref�ned
gourmet, although he was never able to d�st�ngu�sh the mounta�n
breed from the Arab, could never remember the trump cards, and �n
secret preferred a baked potato to all the �nvent�ons of the French
cu�s�ne. He led a l�fe of unbounded pleasure, was seen at all the
balls, gormand�zed at all the d�plomat�c d�nners, and appeared at all
the so�rees as �nev�tably as the Rezan �ces. For all that, he was a
poet, and h�s pass�on was �nv�nc�ble. When he found the "s�lly f�t"
(thus he called the �nsp�rat�on) com�ng upon h�m, Charsky would shut
h�mself up �n h�s study, and wr�te from morn�ng t�ll late �nto the n�ght.



He confessed to h�s genu�ne fr�ends that only then d�d he know what
real happ�ness was. The rest of h�s t�me he strolled about,
d�ssembled, and was assa�led at every step by the eternal quest�on:
"Haven't you wr�tten anyth�ng new?"
One morn�ng, Charsky felt that happy d�spos�t�on of soul, when the
�llus�ons are represented �n the�r br�ghtest colours, when v�v�d,
unexpected words present themselves for the �ncarnat�on of one's
v�s�ons, when verses flow eas�ly from the pen, and sonorous rhythms
fly to meet harmon�ous thoughts. Charsky was mentally plunged �nto
a sweet obl�v�on... and the world, and the tr�fles of the world, and h�s
own part�cular wh�ms no longer ex�sted for h�m. He was wr�t�ng
verses.
Suddenly the door of h�s study creaked, and the unknown head of a
man appeared. Charsky gave a sudden start and frowned.
"Who �s there?" he asked w�th vexat�on, �nwardly curs�ng h�s
servants, who were never �n the ante-room when they were wanted.
The unknown entered. He was of a tall, spare f�gure, and appeared
to be about th�rty years of age. The features of h�s swarthy face were
very express�ve: h�s pale, lofty forehead, shaded by dark locks of
ha�r, h�s black, sparkl�ng eyes, aqu�l�ne nose, and th�ck beard
surround�ng h�s sunken, tawny cheeks, �nd�cated h�m to be a
fore�gner. He was att�red �n a black dress-coat, already wh�tened at
the seams, and summer trousers (although the season was well �nto
the autumn); under h�s tattered black cravat, upon a yellow�sh sh�rt-
front, gl�ttered a false d�amond; h�s shaggy hat seemed to have seen
ra�n and bad weather. Meet�ng such a man �n a wood, you would
have taken h�m for a robber; �n soc�ety—for a pol�t�cal consp�rator; �n
an ante-room—for a charlatan, a seller of el�x�rs and arsen�c.
"What do you want?" Charsky asked h�m �n French.
"S�gnor," repl�ed the fore�gner �n Ital�an, w�th several profound bows:
"Le� vogl�a perdonar m�, s� ..." (Please pardon me, �f....)
Charsky d�d not offer h�m a cha�r, and he rose h�mself: the
conversat�on was cont�nued �n Ital�an.



"I am a Neapol�tan art�st," sa�d the unknown: "c�rcumstances
compelled me to leave my nat�ve land; I have, come to Russ�a,
trust�ng to my talent."
Charsky thought that the Ital�an was prepar�ng to g�ve some
v�oloncello concerts and was d�spos�ng of h�s t�ckets from house to
house. He was just about to g�ve h�m twenty-f�ve roubles �n order to
get r�d of h�m as qu�ckly as poss�ble, but the unknown added:
"I hope, s�gnor, that you w�ll g�ve a fr�endly support to your confrère,
and �ntroduce me �nto the houses to wh�ch, you have access."
It was �mposs�ble to offer a greater affront to Charsky's van�ty. He
glanced haught�ly at the �nd�v�dual who called h�mself h�s confrère.
"Allow me to ask, what are you, and for whom do you take me?" he
sa�d, w�th d�ff�culty restra�n�ng h�s �nd�gnat�on.
The Neapol�tan observed h�s vexat�on.
"S�gnor," he repl�ed, stammer�ng: "Ho creduto ... ho sent�to ... la
vostra Eccelenza ... m� ferdonera..." (I bel�eved ... I felt ... Your
Excellency ... w�ll pardon me....)
"What do you want?" repeated Charsky dr�ly.
"I have heard a great deal of your wonderful talent; I am sure that the
gentlemen of th�s place esteem �t an honour to extend every poss�ble
protect�on to such an excellent poet," repl�ed the Ital�an: "and that �s
why I have ventured to present myself to you...."
"You are m�staken, s�gnor," �nterrupted Charsky. "The call�ng of poet
does not ex�st among us. Our poets do not sol�c�t the protect�on of
gentlemen; our poets are gentlemen themselves, and �f our
Maecenases (dev�l take them!) do not know that, so much the worse
for them. Among us there are no ragged abbés, whom a mus�c�an
would take out of the streets to compose a l�bretto. Among us, poets
do not go on foot from house to house, begg�ng for help. Moreover,
they must have been jok�ng, when they told you that I was a great
poet. It �s true that I once wrote some wretched ep�grams, but thank
God, I haven't anyth�ng �n common w�th mess�eurs les poètes, and
do not w�sh to have."



The poor Ital�an became confused. He looked around h�m. The
p�ctures, marble statues, bronzes, and the costly baubles on Goth�c
what-nots, struck h�m. He understood that between the haughty
dandy, stand�ng before h�m �n a tufted brocaded cap, gold-
embro�dered nankeen dress�ng-gown and Turk�sh sash,—and
h�mself, a poor wander�ng art�st, �n tattered cravat and shabby dress-
coat—there was noth�ng �n common. He stammered out some
un�ntell�g�ble excuses, bowed, and w�shed to ret�re. H�s p�t�able
appearance touched Charsky, who, �n sp�te of the defects �n h�s
character, had a good and noble heart. He felt ashamed of h�s
�rr�tated van�ty.
"Where are you go�ng?" he sa�d to the Ital�an. "Wa�t ... I was
compelled to decl�ne an unmer�ted t�tle and confess to you that I was
not a poet. Now let us speak about your bus�ness. I am ready to
serve you, �f �t be �n my power to do so. Are you a mus�c�an?"
"No, Eccelenza," repl�ed the Ital�an; "I am a poor �mprov�satore."
"An �mprov�satore!" cr�ed Charsky, feel�ng all the cruelty of h�s
recept�on. "Why d�dn't you say sooner that you were an
�mprov�satore?"
And Charsky grasped h�s hand w�th a feel�ng of s�ncere regret.
H�s fr�endly manner encouraged the Ital�an. He spoke naïvely of h�s
plans. H�s exter�or was not decept�ve. He was �n need of money, and
he hoped somehow �n Russ�a to �mprove h�s domest�c
c�rcumstances. Charsky l�stened to h�m w�th attent�on.
"I hope," sa�d he to the poor art�st, "that you w�ll have success;
soc�ety here has never heard an �mprov�satore. Cur�os�ty w�ll be
awakened. It �s true that the Ital�an language �s not �n use among us;
you w�ll not be understood, but that w�ll be no great m�sfortune; the
ch�ef th�ng �s that you should be �n the fash�on."
"But �f nobody among you understands Ital�an," sa�d the
�mprov�satore, becom�ng thoughtful, "who w�ll come to hear me?"
"Have no fear about that—they w�ll come: some out of cur�os�ty,
others to pass away the even�ng somehow or other, others to show
that they understand Ital�an. I repeat, �t �s only necessary that you



should be �n the fash�on, and you w�ll be �n the fash�on—I g�ve you
my hand upon �t."
Charsky d�sm�ssed the �mprov�satore very cord�ally, after hav�ng
taken h�s address, and the same even�ng he set to work to do what
he could for h�m.

CHAPTER II.

The next day, �n the dark and d�rty corr�dor of a tavern, Charsky
d�scovered the number 35. He stopped at the door and knocked. It
was opened by the Ital�an of the day before.
"V�ctory!" sa�d Charsky to h�m: "your affa�rs are �n a good way. The
Pr�ncess N——, offers you her salon; yesterday, at the rout, I
succeeded �n enl�st�ng the half of St. Petersburg; get your t�ckets and
announcements pr�nted. If I cannot guarantee a tr�umph for you, I'll
answer for �t that you w�ll at least be a ga�ner �n pocket...."
"And that �s the ch�ef th�ng," cr�ed the Ital�an, man�fest�ng h�s del�ght
�n a ser�es of gestures that were character�st�c of h�s southern or�g�n.
"I knew that you would help me. Corpo d� Baccol You are a poet l�ke
myself, and there �s no deny�ng that poets are excellent fellows! How
can I show my grat�tude to you? Stop.... Would you l�ke to hear an
�mprov�sat�on?"
"An �mprov�sat�on!... Can you then do w�thout publ�c, w�thout mus�c,
and w�thout sounds of applause?"
"And where could I f�nd a better publ�c? You are a poet: you
understand me better than they, and your qu�et approbat�on w�ll be
dearer to me than whole storms of applause.... S�t down somewhere
and g�ve me a theme." "Here �s your theme, then," sa�d Charsky to
h�m: "the poet h�mself should choose the subject of h�s songs; the
crowd has not the r�ght to d�rect h�s �nsp�rat�ons." The eyes of the
Ital�an sparkled: he tr�ed a few chords, ra�sed h�s head proudly, and



pass�onate verses—the express�on of �nstantaneous sent�ment—fell
�n cadence from h�s l�ps....
The Ital�an ceased.... Charsky rema�ned s�lent, f�lled w�th del�ght and
aston�shment.
"Well?" asked the �mprov�satore.
Charsky se�zed h�s hand and pressed �t f�rmly.
"Well?" asked the �mprov�satore.
"Wonderful!" repl�ed the poet. "The �dea of another has scarcely
reached your ears, and already �t has become your own, as �f you
had nursed, fondled and developed �t for a long t�me. And so for you
there ex�sts ne�ther d�ff�culty nor d�scouragement, nor that
uneas�ness wh�ch precedes �nsp�rat�on? Wonderful, wonderful!"
The �mprov�satore repl�ed: "Each talent �s �nexpl�cable. How does the
sculptor see, �n a block of Carrara marble, the h�dden Jup�ter, and
how does he br�ng �t to l�ght w�th hammer and ch�sel by ch�pp�ng off
�ts envelope? Why does the �dea �ssue from the poet's head already
equ�pped w�th four rhymes, and arranged �n measured and
harmon�ous feet? Nobody, except the �mprov�satore h�mself, can
understand that rap�d �mpress�on, that narrow l�nk between
�nsp�rat�on proper and a strange exter�or w�ll; I myself would try �n
va�n to expla�n �t. But ... I must th�nk of my f�rst even�ng. What do you
th�nk? What pr�ce could I charge for the t�ckets, so that the publ�c
may not be too exact�ng, and so that, at the same t�me, I may not be
out of pocket myself? They say that La S�gnora Catalan�[1] took
twenty-f�ve roubles. That �s a good pr�ce...."
It was very d�sagreeable to Charsky to fall suddenly from the he�ghts
of poesy down to the bookkeeper's desk, but he understood very
well the necess�t�es of th�s world, and he ass�sted the Ital�an �n h�s
mercant�le calculat�ons. The �mprov�sator, dur�ng th�s part of the
bus�ness, exh�b�ted such savage greed, such an artless love of ga�n,
that he d�sgusted Charsky, who hastened to take leave of h�m, so
that he m�ght not lose altogether the feel�ng of ecstasy awakened
w�th�n h�m by the br�ll�ant �mprov�sat�on. The Ital�an, absorbed �n h�s
calculat�ons, d�d not observe th�s change, and he conducted Charsky



�nto the corr�dor and out to the steps, w�th profound bows and
assurances of eternal grat�tude.

[1] A celebrated Ital�an vocal�st, whose s�ng�ng created an
unprecedented sensat�on �n the pr�nc�pal European cap�tals dur�ng
the f�rst quarter of the present century.

CHAPTER III.

The salon of Pr�ncess N—— had been placed at the d�sposal of the
�mprov�satore; a platform had been erected, and the cha�rs were
arranged �n twelve rows. On the appo�nted day, at seven o'clock �n
the even�ng, the room was �llum�nated; at the door, before a small
table, to sell and rece�ve t�ckets, sat a long-nosed old woman, �n a
grey cap w�th broken feathers, and w�th r�ngs on all her f�ngers. Near
the steps stood gendarmes.
The publ�c began to assemble. Charsky was one of the f�rst to arr�ve.
He had contr�buted greatly to the success of the representat�on, and
w�shed to see the �mprov�satore, �n order to know �f he was sat�sf�ed
w�th everyth�ng. He found the Ital�an �n a s�de room, observ�ng h�s
watch w�th �mpat�ence. The �mprov�satore was att�red �n a theatr�cal
costume. He was dressed �n black from head to foot. The lace collar
of h�s sh�rt was thrown back; h�s naked neck, by �ts strange
wh�teness, offered a str�k�ng contrast to h�s th�ck black beard; h�s ha�r
was brought forward, and overshadowed h�s forehead and
eyebrows.
All th�s was not very grat�fy�ng to Charsky, who d�d not care to see a
poet �n the dress of a wander�ng juggler. After a short conversat�on,
he returned to the salon, wh�ch was becom�ng more and more
crowded. Soon all the rows of seats were occup�ed by br�ll�antly-
dressed lad�es: the gentlemen stood crowded round the s�des of the
platform, along the walls, and beh�nd the cha�rs at the back; the



mus�c�ans, w�th the�r mus�c-stands, occup�ed two s�des of the
platform.
In the m�ddle, upon a table, stood a porcela�n vase.
The aud�ence was a large one. Everybody awa�ted the
commencement w�th �mpat�ence. At last, at half-past seven o'clock,
the mus�c�ans made a st�r, prepared the�r bows, and played the
overture from "Tancred�." All took the�r places and became s�lent.
The last sounds of the overture ceased.... The �mprov�satore,
welcomed by the deafen�ng applause wh�ch rose from every s�de,
advanced w�th profound bows to the very edge of the platform.
Charsky wa�ted w�th uneas�ness to see what would be the f�rst
�mpress�on produced, but he perce�ved that the costume, wh�ch had
seemed to h�m so unbecom�ng, d�d not produce the same effect
upon the aud�ence; even Charsky h�mself found noth�ng r�d�culous �n
the Ital�an, when he saw h�m upon the platform, w�th h�s pale face
br�ghtly �llum�nated by a mult�tude of lamps and candles. The
applause subs�ded; the sound of vo�ces ceased....
The Ital�an, express�ng h�mself �n bad French, requested the
gentlemen present to �nd�cate some themes, by wr�t�ng them upon
separate p�eces of paper. At th�s unexpected �nv�tat�on, all looked at
one another �n s�lence, and nobody made reply. The Ital�an, after
wa�t�ng a l�ttle wh�le, repeated h�s request �n a t�m�d and humble
vo�ce. Charsky was stand�ng r�ght under the platform; a feel�ng of
uneas�ness took possess�on of h�m; he had a present�ment that the
bus�ness would not be able to go on w�thout h�m, and that he would
be compelled to wr�te h�s theme. Indeed, several lad�es turned the�r
faces towards h�m and began to pronounce h�s name, at f�rst �n a low
tone, then louder and louder. Hear�ng h�s name, the �mprov�satore
sought h�m w�th h�s eyes, and perce�v�ng h�m at h�s feet, he handed
h�m a penc�l and a p�ece of paper w�th a fr�endly sm�le. To play a rôle
�n th�s comedy seemed very d�sagreeable to Charsky, but there was
no help for �t: he took the penc�l and paper from the hands of the
Ital�an and wrote some words. The Ital�an, tak�ng the vase from the
table, descended from the platform and presented �t to Charsky, who
depos�ted w�th�n �t h�s theme. H�s example produced an effect: two



journal�sts, �n the�r qual�ty as l�terary men, cons�dered �t �ncumbent
upon them to wr�te each h�s theme; the secretary of the Neapol�tan
embassy, and a young man recently returned from a journey to
Florence, placed �n the urn the�r folded papers. At last, a very pla�n-
look�ng g�rl, at the command of her mother, w�th tears �n her eyes,
wrote a few l�nes �n Ital�an and, blush�ng to the ears, gave them to
the �mprov�satore, the lad�es �n the meant�me regard�ng her �n
s�lence, w�th a scarcely percept�ble sm�le. Return�ng to the platform,
the �mprov�satore placed the urn upon the table, and began to take
out the papers one after the other, read�ng each aloud:
"La fam�gl�a del Cenc�. ... L'ult�mo g�orno d� Pompe�a ... Cleopatra e �
suo� amant�. ... La pr�mavera veduta da una pr�g�one. ... Il tr�onfo d�
Tasso."
"What does the honourable company command?" asked the Ital�an
humbly. "W�ll �t �nd�cate �tself one of the subjects proposed, or let the
matter be dec�ded by lot?"
"By lot!" sa�d a vo�ce �n the crowd.... "By lot, by lot!" repeated the
aud�ence.
The �mprov�satore aga�n descended from the platform, hold�ng the
urn �n h�s hands, and cast�ng an �mplor�ng glance along the f�rst row
of cha�rs, asked:
"Who w�ll be k�nd enough to draw out the theme?"
Not one of the br�ll�ant lad�es, who were s�tt�ng there, st�rred. The
�mprov�satore, not accustomed to Northern �nd�fference, seemed
greatly d�sconcerted.... Suddenly he perce�ved on one s�de of the
room a small wh�te-gloved hand held up: he turned qu�ckly and
advanced towards a tall young beauty, seated at the end of the
second row. She rose w�thout the sl�ghtest confus�on, and, w�th the
greatest s�mpl�c�ty �n the world, plunged her ar�stocrat�c hand �nto the
urn and drew out a roll of paper.
"W�ll you please unfold �t and read," sa�d the �mprov�satore to her.
The young lady unrolled the paper and read aloud:
"Cleopatra e � suo� amant�."



These words were uttered �n a gentle vo�ce, but such a deep s�lence
re�gned �n the room, that everybody heard them. The �mprov�satore
bowed profoundly to the young lady, w�th an a�r of the deepest
grat�tude, and returned to h�s platform.
"Gentlemen," sa�d he, turn�ng to the aud�ence: "the lot has �nd�cated
as the subject of �mprov�sat�on: 'Cleopatra and her lovers,' I humbly
request the person who has chosen th�s theme, to expla�n to me h�s
�dea: what lovers �s �t here a quest�on of, perchè la grande reg�na
haveva molto?"
At these words, several gentlemen burst out laugh�ng. The
�mprov�satore became somewhat confused.
"I should l�ke to know," he cont�nued, "to what h�stor�cal feature does
the person, who has chosen th�s theme, allude?... I should feel very
grateful �f he would k�ndly expla�n."
Nobody hastened to reply. Several lad�es d�rected the�r glances
towards the pla�n-look�ng g�rl who had wr�tten a theme at the
command of her mother. The poor g�rl observed th�s host�le attent�on,
and became so confused, that the tears came �nto her eyes....
Charsky could not endure th�s, and turn�ng to the �mprov�satore, he
sa�d to h�m �n Ital�an:
"It was I who proposed the theme. I had �n v�ew a passage �n
Aurel�us V�ctor, who speaks as �f Cleopatra used to name death as
the pr�ce of her love, and yet there were found adorers whom such a
cond�t�on ne�ther fr�ghtened nor repelled. It seems to me, however,
that the subject �s somewhat d�ff�cult.... Could you not choose
another?"
But the �mprov�satore already felt the approach of the god.... He
gave a s�gn to the mus�c�ans to play. H�s face became terr�bly pale;
he trembled as �f �n a fever; h�s eyes sparkled w�th a strange f�re; he
ra�sed w�th h�s hand h�s dark ha�r, w�ped w�th h�s handkerch�ef h�s
lofty forehead, covered w�th beads of persp�rat�on.... then suddenly
stepped forward and folded h�s arms across h�s breast.... the
mus�c�ans ceased.... the �mprov�sat�on began:



"The palace gl�tters; the songs of the cho�r
Echo the sounds of the flute and lyre;
W�th vo�ce and glance the stately Queen
G�ves an�mat�on to the fest�ve scene,
And eyes are turned to her throne above,
And hearts beat w�ldly w�th ardent love.
But suddenly that brow so proud
Is shadowed w�th a gloomy cloud,
And slowly on her heav�ng breast,
Her pens�ve head s�nks down to rest.
The mus�c ceases, hushed �s each breath,
Upon the feast falls the lull of death;"[1]

*    *    *    *    *

[1] The story �s �ncomplete �n the or�g�nal.—Translator.

PETER THE GREAT'S NEGRO.[1]

CHAPTER I.

Among the number of young men sent abroad by Peter the Great for
the acqu�s�t�on of knowledge �nd�spensable to a country �n a state of
trans�t�on, was h�s godson, the negro, Ibrah�m. After be�ng educated
�n the M�l�tary School at Par�s, wh�ch he left w�th the rank of Capta�n
of Art�llery, he d�st�ngu�shed h�mself �n the Span�sh War of
Success�on, but hav�ng been severely wounded, he returned to
Par�s. The Emperor, �n the m�dst of h�s extens�ve labours, never
ceased to �nqu�re after h�s favour�te and he always rece�ved flatter�ng
accounts of h�s progress and conduct. Peter was exceed�ngly
pleased w�th h�m, and more than once requested h�m to return to
Russ�a, but Ibrah�m was �n no hurry. He excused h�mself under
var�ous pretexts: now �t was h�s wound, now �t was a w�sh to
complete h�s educat�on, now a want of money; and Peter �ndulgently



compl�ed w�th h�s w�shes, begged h�m to take care of h�s health,
thanked h�m for h�s zeal �n the pursu�t of knowledge, and although
extremely pars�mon�ous �n h�s own expenses, he d�d not spare h�s
exchequer when h�s favour�te was concerned, and the ducats were
generally accompan�ed by fatherly adv�ce and words of admon�t�on.
Accord�ng to the test�mony of all h�stor�cal accounts, noth�ng could
be compared w�th the fr�vol�ty, folly and luxury of the French of that
per�od. The last years of the re�gn of Lou�s the Fourteenth,
remarkable for the str�ct p�ety, grav�ty, and decorum of the court, had
left no traces beh�nd. The Duke of Orleans, un�t�ng many br�ll�ant
qual�t�es w�th v�ces of every k�nd, unfortunately d�d not possess the
sl�ghtest shadow of hypocr�sy. The org�es of the Pala�s Royal were
no secret �n Par�s; the example was �nfect�ous. At that t�me Law[2]

appeared upon the scene; greed for money was un�ted to the th�rst
for pleasure and d�ss�pat�on; estates were squandered, morals
per�shed, Frenchmen laughed and calculated, and the k�ngdom fell
to p�eces to the mus�c of sat�r�cal vaudev�lles.
In the meant�me soc�ety presented a most remarkable p�cture.
Culture and the des�re for amusement brought all ranks together.
Wealth, am�ab�l�ty, renown, talent, even eccentr�c�ty—everyth�ng that
sat�sf�ed cur�os�ty or prom�sed amusement, was rece�ved w�th the
same �ndulgence. L�terature, learn�ng and ph�losophy forsook the�r
qu�et stud�es and appeared �n the c�rcles of the great world to render
homage to fash�on and to obey �ts decrees. Women re�gned, but no
longer demanded adorat�on. Superf�c�al pol�teness was subst�tuted
for the profound respect formerly shown to them. The pranks of the
Duke de R�chel�eu, the Alc�b�ades of modern Athens, belong to
h�story, and g�ve an �dea of the morals of that per�od.

"Temps fortuné, marqué par la l�cence,
Où la fol�e, ag�tant son grelot,
D'un p�ed leger parcourt toute la France,
Où nul mortel ne da�gne être dévot,
Où l'on fa�t tout excepté pén�tence."

The appearance of Ibrah�m, h�s bear�ng, culture and natural
�ntell�gence exc�ted general attent�on �n Par�s. All the lad�es were



anx�ous to see "le négre du Czar" at the�r houses, and v�ed w�th each
other �n the�r attent�ons towards h�m. The Regent �nv�ted h�m more
than once to h�s merry even�ng part�es; he ass�sted at the suppers
an�mated by the youth of Arouet,[3] the old age of Chaul�eu, and the
conversat�ons of Montesqu�eu and Fontenelle. He d�d not m�ss a
s�ngle ball, fête or f�rst representat�on, and he gave h�mself up to the
general wh�rl w�th all the ardour of h�s years and nature. But the
thought of exchang�ng these del�ghts, these br�ll�ant amusements for
the s�mpl�c�ty of the Petersburg Court was not the only th�ng that
d�smayed Ibrah�m; other and stronger t�es bound h�m to Par�s. The
young Afr�can was �n love.
The Countess L——, although no longer �n the f�rst bloom of youth,
was st�ll renowned for her beauty. On leav�ng the convent at the age
of seventeen, she was marr�ed to a man whom she had not
succeeded �n lov�ng, and who later on d�d not take the trouble to ga�n
her love. Report ass�gned several lovers to her, but thanks to the
�ndulgent v�ews enterta�ned by the world, she enjoyed a good
reputat�on, for nobody was able to reproach her w�th any r�d�culous
or scandalous adventure. Her house was one of the most
fash�onable, and the best Par�s�an soc�ety made �t the�r rendezvous.
Ibrah�m was �ntroduced to her by young Merv�lle, who was generally
looked upon as her latest lover,—and who d�d all �n h�s power to
obta�n cred�t for the report.
The Countess rece�ved Ibrah�m pol�tely, but w�thout any part�cular
attent�on: th�s made h�m feel flattered. Generally the young negro
was regarded �n the l�ght of a cur�os�ty; people used to surround h�m
and overwhelm h�m w�th compl�ments and quest�ons—and th�s
cur�os�ty, although concealed by a show of grac�ousness, offended
h�s van�ty. The del�ghtful attent�on of women, almost the sole a�m of
our exert�ons, not only afforded h�m no pleasure, but even f�lled h�m
w�th b�tterness and �nd�gnat�on. He felt that he was for them a k�nd of
rare beast, a pecul�ar creature, acc�dentally brought �nto the world,
but hav�ng w�th �t noth�ng �n common. He even env�ed people who
rema�ned unnot�ced, and cons�dered them fortunate �n the�r
�ns�gn�f�cance.



The thought, that nature had not created h�m for the �nsp�r�ng of a
pass�on, emanc�pated h�m from self-assert�on and va�n pretens�ons,
and added a rare charm to h�s behav�our towards women. H�s
conversat�on was s�mple and d�gn�f�ed; he found great favour �n the
eyes of the Countess L——, who had grown t�red of the pronounced
jests and po�nted �ns�nuat�ons of French w�t. Ibrah�m frequently
v�s�ted her. L�ttle by l�ttle she became accustomed to the young
negro's appearance, and even began to f�nd someth�ng agreeable �n
that curly head, that stood out so black �n the m�dst of the powdered
perukes �n her recept�on-room (Ibrah�m had been wounded �n the
head, and wore a bandage �nstead of a peruke). He was twenty-
seven years of age, and was tall and slender, and more than one
beauty glanced at h�m w�th a feel�ng more flatter�ng than s�mple
cur�os�ty. But the prejud�ced Ibrah�m e�ther d�d not observe anyth�ng
of th�s or merely looked upon �t as coquetry. But when h�s glances
met those of the Countess, h�s d�strust van�shed. Her eyes
expressed such w�nn�ng k�ndness, her manner towards h�m was so
s�mple, so unconstra�ned, that �t was �mposs�ble to suspect her of the
least shadow of coquetry or ra�llery.
The thought of love had not entered h�s head, but to see the
Countess each day had become a necess�ty to h�m. He tr�ed to meet
her everywhere, and every meet�ng w�th her seemed an unexpected
favour from heaven. The Countess guessed h�s feel�ngs before he
h�mself d�d. There �s no deny�ng that a love, wh�ch �s w�thout hope
and wh�ch demands noth�ng, touches the female heart more surely
than all the dev�ces of the l�bert�ne. In the presence of Ibrah�m, the
Countess followed all h�s movements, l�stened to every word that he
sa�d; w�thout h�m she became thoughtful, and fell �nto her usual
absence of m�nd. Merv�lle was the f�rst to observe th�s mutual
�ncl�nat�on, and he congratulated Ibrah�m. Noth�ng �nflames love so
much as the approv�ng observat�ons of a bystander: love �s bl�nd,
and, hav�ng no trust �n �tself, read�ly grasps hold of every support.
Merv�lle's words roused Ibrah�m. The poss�b�l�ty of possess�ng the
woman that he loved had never t�ll then occurred to h�s m�nd; hope
suddenly dawned upon h�s soul; he fell madly �n love. In va�n d�d the
Countess, alarmed by the ardour of h�s pass�on, w�sh to combat h�s



vehemence w�th fr�endly warn�ngs and w�se counsels, she herself
was beg�nn�ng to waver....
Noth�ng �s h�dden from the eyes of the observ�ng world. The
Countess's new �ncl�nat�on was soon known by everybody. Some
lad�es were amazed at her cho�ce; to many �t seemed qu�te natural.
Some laughed; others regarded her conduct as unpardonably
�nd�screet. In the f�rst �ntox�cat�on of pass�on, Ibrah�m and the
Countess observed noth�ng, but soon the equ�vocal jokes of the men
and the sarcast�c observat�ons of the women began to reach the�r
ears. Ibrah�m's cold and ser�ous manner had h�therto protected h�m
from such attacks; he bore them w�th �mpat�ence, and knew not how
to retal�ate. The Countess, accustomed to the respect of the world,
could not calmly bear to see herself an object of calumny and
r�d�cule. W�th tears �n her eyes she compla�ned to Ibrah�m, now
b�tterly reproach�ng h�m, now �mplor�ng h�m not to defend her, lest by
some useless brawl she should be completely ru�ned.
A new c�rcumstance tended to make her pos�t�on st�ll more d�ff�cult:
the result of �mprudent love began to be not�ceable. The Countess �n
despa�r �nformed Ibrah�m of the matter. Consolat�on, adv�ce,
proposals—all were exhausted and all rejected. The Countess saw
that her ru�n was �nev�table, and �n despa�r awa�ted �t.
As soon as the cond�t�on of the Countess became known, goss�p
began aga�n w�th renewed v�gour; sent�mental women gave vent to
exclamat�ons of horror; and ep�grams were d�ssem�nated w�th
reference to her husband, who alone �n all Par�s knew noth�ng and
suspected noth�ng.
The fatal moment approached. The cond�t�on of the Countess was
terr�ble. Ibrah�m v�s�ted her every day. He saw her mental and
phys�cal strength gradually g�v�ng way. Her tears and her terror were
renewed every moment Measures were hast�ly taken. Means were
found for gett�ng the Count out of the way. The doctor arr�ved. Two
days before th�s a poor woman had been persuaded to res�gn �nto
the hands of strangers her new-born �nfant; for th�s a conf�dent�al
person was sent. Ibrah�m was �n the room adjo�n�ng the bedchamber
where lay the unhappy Countess.... Suddenly he heard the weak cry



of a ch�ld—and, unable to repress h�s del�ght, he rushed �nto the
Countess's room.... A black baby lay upon the bed at her feet.
Ibrah�m approached �t. H�s heart beat v�olently. He blessed h�s son
w�th a trembl�ng hand. The Countess sm�led fa�ntly and stretched out
to h�m her feeble hand, but the doctor, fear�ng that the exc�tement
m�ght be too great for the pat�ent, dragged Ibrah�m away from her
bed. The new-born ch�ld was placed �n a covered basket, and carr�ed
out of the house by a secret sta�rcase. Then the other ch�ld was
brought �n, and �ts cradle placed �n the bedroom. Ibrah�m took h�s
departure, feel�ng very �ll at ease. The Count was expected. He
returned late, heard of the happy del�verance of h�s w�fe, and was
much grat�f�ed. In th�s way the publ�c, wh�ch had been expect�ng a
great scandal, was dece�ved �n �ts hope, and was compelled to
console �tself w�th slander�ng. Everyth�ng resumed �ts usual course.
But Ibrah�m felt that there would have to be a change �n h�s lot, and
that sooner or later h�s relat�ons w�th the Countess would come to
the knowledge of her husband. In that case, whatever m�ght happen,
the ru�n of the Countess was �nev�table. Ibrah�m loved pass�onately
and was pass�onately loved �n return, but the Countess was w�lful
and l�ght-m�nded; �t was not the f�rst t�me that she had loved. D�sgust,
and even hatred m�ght replace �n her heart the most tender feel�ngs.
Ibrah�m already foresaw the moment of her coolness. H�therto he
had not known jealousy, but w�th dread he now felt a present�ment of
�t; he thought that the pa�n of separat�on would be less d�stress�ng,
and he resolved to break off the unhappy connect�on, leave Par�s,
and return to Russ�a, wh�ther Peter and a vague sense of duty had
been call�ng h�m for a long t�me.

[1] Although th�s story was unfortunately left unf�n�shed, �t has
been �ncluded �n th�s collect�on, as, apart from �ts �ntr�ns�c mer�t, �t
throws an �nterest�ng l�ght upon the h�story of Poushk�n's Afr�can
ancestor.—The real name of the hero was Hann�bal.—Translator.

[2] John Law, the famous projector of f�nanc�al schemes.
[3] Volta�re.



CHAPTER II.

Days, months passed, and the enamoured Ibrah�m could not resolve
to leave the woman that he had seduced. The Countess grew more
and more attached to h�m. The�r son was be�ng brought up �n a
d�stant prov�nce. The slanders of the world were beg�nn�ng to
subs�de, and the lovers began to enjoy greater tranqu�ll�ty, s�lently
remember�ng the past storm and endeavour�ng not to th�nk of the
future.
One day Ibrah�m was �n the lobby of the Duke of Orleans' res�dence.
The Duke, pass�ng by h�m, stopped, and hand�ng h�m a letter, told
h�m to read �t at h�s le�sure. It was a letter from Peter the F�rst. The
Emperor, guess�ng the true cause of h�s absence, wrote to the Duke
that he had no �ntent�on of compell�ng Ibrah�m, that he left �t to h�s
own free w�ll to return to Russ�a or not, but that �n any case he would
never abandon h�s former foster-ch�ld. Th�s letter touched Ibrah�m to
the bottom of h�s heart. From that moment h�s resolut�on was taken.
The next day he �nformed the Regent of h�s �ntent�on to set out
�mmed�ately for Russ�a.
"Reflect upon what you are go�ng to do," sa�d the Duke to h�m:
"Russ�a �s not your nat�ve country. I do not th�nk that you w�ll ever
aga�n see your torr�d home, but your long res�dence �n France has
made you equally a stranger to the cl�mate and the ways of l�fe of
sem�-c�v�l�zed Russ�a. You were not born a subject of Peter. L�sten to
my adv�ce: take advantage of h�s magnan�mous perm�ss�on, rema�n
�n France, for wh�ch you have already shed your blood, and rest
assured that here your serv�ces and talents w�ll not rema�n
unrewarded."
Ibrah�m thanked the Duke s�ncerely, but rema�ned f�rm �n h�s
resolut�on.
"I feel very sorry," sa�d the Regent: "but perhaps you are r�ght."
He prom�sed to let h�m ret�re from the French serv�ce, and wrote a
full account of the matter to the Czar.



Ibrah�m was soon ready for the journey. On the eve of h�s departure
he spent the even�ng as usual at the house of the Countess L——.
She knew noth�ng. Ibrah�m had not the courage to �nform her of h�s
�ntent�on. The Countess was calm and cheerful. She several t�mes
called h�m to her and joked about h�s thoughtfulness. After supper
the guests departed. The Countess, her husband, and Ibrah�m were
left alone �n the parlour. The unhappy man would have g�ven
everyth�ng �n the world to have been left alone w�th her; but Count L
—— seemed to have seated h�mself so comfortably bes�de the f�re,
that �t appeared useless to hope that he would leave the room. All
three rema�ned s�lent.
"Bonne nu�t!" sa�d the Countess at last.
A pang passed through Ibrah�m's heart, and he suddenly felt all the
horrors of part�ng. He stood mot�onless.
"Bonne nu�t, mess�eurs!" repeated the Countess.
St�ll he rema�ned mot�onless.... At last h�s eyes became d�m, h�s
head swam round, and he could scarcely walk out of the room. On
reach�ng home, he wrote, almost unconsc�ously, the follow�ng letter:
"I am go�ng away, dear Leonora; I am leav�ng you for ever. I am
wr�t�ng to you, because I have not the strength to �nform you
otherw�se.
"My happ�ness could not cont�nue: I have enjoyed �t aga�nst fate and
nature. You must have ceased to love me; the enchantment must
have van�shed. Th�s thought has always pursued me, even �n those
moments when I have seemed to forget everyth�ng, when at your
feet I have been �ntox�cated by your pass�onate self-den�al, by your
unbounded tenderness.... The thoughtless world unmerc�fully runs
down that wh�ch �t perm�ts �n theory; �ts cold �rony sooner or later
would have vanqu�shed you, would have humbled your ardent soul,
and at last you would have become ashamed of your pass�on....
What would then have become of me? No, �t were better that I
should d�e, better that I should leave you before that terr�ble moment.
"Your tranqu�ll�ty �s dearer to me than everyth�ng: you could not enjoy
�t wh�le the eyes of the world were f�xed upon you. Th�nk of all that



you have suffered, all your wounded self-love, all the tortures of fear;
remember the terr�ble b�rth of our son. Th�nk: ought I to expose you
any longer to such ag�tat�ons and dangers? Why should I endeavour
to un�te the fate of such a tender, beaut�ful creature to the m�serable
fate of a negro, of a p�t�able be�ng, scarce worthy of the name of
man?
"Farewell, Leonora; farewell, my dear and only fr�end. I am leav�ng
you, I am leav�ng the f�rst and last joy of my l�fe. I have ne�ther
fatherland nor k�ndred; I am go�ng to Russ�a, where my utter
lonel�ness w�ll be a consolat�on to me. Ser�ous bus�ness, to wh�ch
from th�s t�me forth I devote myself, �f �t w�ll not st�fle, w�ll at least
d�vert pa�nful recollect�ons of the days of rapture and bl�ss....
Farewell, Leonora! I tear myself away from th�s letter, as �f from your
embrace. Farewell, be happy, and th�nk somet�mes of the poor
negro, of your fa�thful Ibrah�m."
That same n�ght he set out for Russ�a.
The journey d�d not seem to h�m as terr�ble as he had expected. H�s
�mag�nat�on tr�umphed over the real�ty. The further he got from Par�s,
the more v�v�d and nearer rose up before h�m the objects he was
leav�ng for ever.
Before he was aware of �t he had crossed the Russ�an front�er.
Autumn had already set �n, but the post�l�ons, �n sp�te of the bad
state of the roads, drove h�m w�th the speed of the w�nd, and on the
seventeenth day of h�s journey he arr�ved at Krasnoe Selo, through
wh�ch at that t�me the h�gh road passed.
It was st�ll a d�stance of twenty-e�ght versts to Petersburg. Wh�le the
horses were be�ng changed, Ibrah�m entered the post-house. In a
corner, a tall man, �n a green caftan and w�th a clay p�pe �n h�s
mouth, was lean�ng w�th h�s elbows upon the table read�ng the
"Hamburg Gazette," Hear�ng somebody enter, he ra�sed h�s head.
"Ah, Ibrah�m!" he excla�med, r�s�ng from the bench. "How do you do,
godson?"
Ibrah�m recogn�zed Peter, and �n h�s del�ght was about to rush
towards h�m, but he respectfully paused. The Emperor approached,



embraced h�m and k�ssed h�m upon the forehead.
"I was �nformed of your com�ng," sa�d Peter, "and set off to meet you.
I have been wa�t�ng for you here s�nce yesterday."
Ibrah�m could not f�nd words to express h�s grat�tude.
"Let your carr�age follow on beh�nd us," cont�nued the Emperor, "and
you take your place by my s�de and r�de along w�th me."
The Czar's carr�age was dr�ven up; he took h�s seat w�th Ibrah�m,
and they set off at a gallop. In about an hour and a half they reached
Petersburg. Ibrah�m gazed w�th cur�os�ty at the new-born c�ty wh�ch
had sprung up at the beck of h�s master. Bare banks, canals w�thout
quays, wooden br�dges everywhere test�f�ed to the recent tr�umph of
the human w�ll over the host�le elements. The houses seemed to
have been bu�lt �n a hurry. In the whole town there was noth�ng
magn�f�cent but the Neva, not yet ornamented w�th �ts gran�te frame,
but already covered w�th warsh�ps and merchant vessels. The
�mper�al carr�age stopped at the palace, �.e., at the Tsar�ts�n Garden.
On the steps Peter was met by a woman of about th�rty-f�ve years of
age, handsome, and dressed �n the latest Par�s�an fash�on. Peter
k�ssed her and, tak�ng Ibrah�m by the hand, sa�d:

"Do you recogn�ze my godson, Kat�nka?[1] I beg you to love and
favour h�m as formerly."
Cather�ne f�xed on h�m her dark p�erc�ng eyes, and stretched out her
hand to h�m �n a fr�endly manner. Two young beaut�es, tall, slender,
and fresh as roses, stood beh�nd her and respectfully approached
Peter.
"L�za," sa�d he to one of them, "do you remember the l�ttle negro who
stole my apples for you at Oran�enbaum? Here he �s; I �ntroduce h�m
to you."
The Grand Duchess laughed and blushed. They went �nto the d�n�ng-
room. In expectat�on of the Emperor the table had been la�d. Peter
sat down to d�nner w�th all h�s fam�ly, and �nv�ted Ibrah�m to s�t down
w�th them. Dur�ng the course of the d�nner the Emperor conversed
w�th h�m on var�ous subjects, quest�oned h�m about the Span�sh war,



the �nternal affa�rs of France and the Regent, whom he l�ked,
although he blamed h�m for many th�ngs. Ibrah�m possessed an
exact and observant m�nd. Peter was very pleased w�th h�s repl�es.
He recalled to m�nd some features of Ibrah�m's ch�ldhood, and
related them w�th such good-humour and ga�ety, that nobody could
have suspected th�s k�nd and hosp�table host to be the hero of
Poltava,[2] the powerful and terr�ble reformer of Russ�a.
After d�nner the Emperor, accord�ng to the Russ�an custom, ret�red to
rest. Ibrah�m rema�ned w�th the Empress and the Grand Duchesses.
He tr�ed to sat�sfy the�r cur�os�ty, descr�bed the Par�s�an way of l�fe,
the hol�days that were kept there, and the changeable fash�ons. In
the meant�me, some of the persons belong�ng to the Emperor's su�te
had assembled �n the palace. Ibrah�m recogn�zed the magn�f�cent
Pr�nce Mensh�koff, who, see�ng the negro convers�ng w�th Cather�ne,
cast an arrogant glance at h�m; Pr�nce Jacob Dolgorouky, Peter's
stern counsellor; the learned Bruce,[3] who had acqu�red among the
people the name of the "Russ�an Faust"; the young Ragouz�nsky, h�s
former compan�on, and others who had come to br�ng reports to the
Emperor and to awa�t h�s orders.
In about two hours' t�me the Emperor appeared.
"Let us see," sa�d he to Ibrah�m, "�f you have forgotten your old
dut�es. Take a slate and follow me."
Peter shut h�mself up �n h�s work-room and bus�ed h�mself w�th state
affa�rs. He worked �n turns w�th Bruce, w�th Pr�nce Dolgorouky, and
w�th General Pol�ce-master Dev�er, and d�ctated to Ibrah�m several
ukases and dec�s�ons. Ibrah�m could not help feel�ng aston�shed at
the qu�ckness and f�rmness of h�s understand�ng, the strength and
pl�ab�l�ty of h�s powers of observat�on, and the var�ety of h�s
occupat�ons. When the work was f�n�shed, Peter drew out a pocket-
book �n order to see �f all that he had proposed to do that day had
been accompl�shed. Then, �ssu�ng from the work-room, he sa�d to
Ibrah�m:
"It �s late; no doubt you are t�red,—sleep here to-n�ght, as you used
to do �n the old t�mes; to-morrow I w�ll wake you."



Ibrah�m, on be�ng left alone, could hardly collect h�s thoughts. He
found h�mself �n Petersburg; he saw aga�n the great man, near
whom, not yet know�ng h�s worth, he had passed h�s ch�ldhood.
Almost w�th regret he confessed to h�mself that the Countess L——,
for the f�rst t�me s�nce the�r separat�on, had not been h�s sole thought
dur�ng the whole of the day. He saw that the new mode of l�fe wh�ch
awa�ted h�m,—the act�v�ty and constant occupat�on,—would rev�ve
h�s soul, wear�ed by pass�on, �dleness and secret gr�ef. The thought
of be�ng a fellow-worker w�th the great man, and, �n conjunct�on w�th
h�m, of �nfluenc�ng the fate of a great nat�on, aroused w�th�n h�m for
the f�rst t�me the noble feel�ng of amb�t�on. In th�s d�spos�t�on of m�nd
he lay down upon the camp bed prepared for h�m, and then the
usual dreams carr�ed h�m back to far-off Par�s, to the arms of h�s
dear Countess.



[1] D�m�nut�ve of Cather�ne.

[2] A town �n the Ukra�ne, where, �n 1709, the Swedes, under
Charles XII., were completely routed by the Russ�ans under Peter
the Great.
[3] Peter the Great encouraged fore�gners of ab�l�ty to settle �n
Russ�a.

CHAPTER III.

The next morn�ng, Peter, accord�ng to h�s prom�se, awoke Ibrah�m
and congratulated h�m on h�s elevat�on to the rank of Capta�n-
l�eutenant of the Grenad�er company of the Preobrajensky Reg�ment,
[1] �n wh�ch he h�mself was Capta�n. The court�ers surrounded
Ibrah�m, each �n h�s way try�ng to flatter the new favour�te. The
haughty Pr�nce Mensh�koff pressed h�s hand �n a fr�endly manner;
Sheremet�eff �nqu�red after h�s Par�s�an acqua�ntances, and Golov�n
�nv�ted h�m to d�nner. Others followed the example of the latter, so
that Ibrah�m rece�ved �nv�tat�ons for at least a whole month.
Ibrah�m now began to lead a monotonous but busy l�fe, consequently
d�d not feel at all dull. From day to day he became more attached to
the Emperor, and was better able to est�mate h�s lofty soul. To follow
the thoughts of a great man �s a very �nterest�ng study. Ibrah�m saw
Peter �n the Senate d�sput�ng w�th Boutourl�n and Dolgorouky, �n the
Adm�ralty College d�scuss�ng the naval power of Russ�a; �n h�s hours
of le�sure he saw h�m w�th Feophan, Gavr�l Bouj�nsky, and
Kop�ev�tch, exam�n�ng translat�ons from fore�gn publ�cat�ons, or
v�s�t�ng the manufactory of a merchant, the workshop of a mechan�c,
or the study of some learned man. Russ�a presented to Ibrah�m the
appearance of a huge workshop, where mach�nes alone move,
where each workman, subject to establ�shed rules, �s occup�ed w�th
h�s own part�cular bus�ness. He felt w�th�n h�mself that he ought to
work at h�s own bench also, and endeavour to regret as l�ttle as
poss�ble the ga�et�es of h�s Par�s�an l�fe. But �t was more d�ff�cult for



h�m to dr�ve from h�s m�nd that other dear recollect�on: he often
thought of the Countess L——, and p�ctured to h�mself her just
�nd�gnat�on, her tears and her gr�ef.... But somet�mes a terr�ble
thought oppressed h�m: the seduct�ons of the great world, a new t�e,
another favour�te—he shuddered; jealousy began to set h�s Afr�can
blood �n a ferment, and hot tears were ready to roll down h�s swarthy
face.
One morn�ng he was s�tt�ng �n h�s study, surrounded by bus�ness
papers, when suddenly he heard a loud greet�ng �n French. Ibrah�m
turned round qu�ckly, and young Korsakoff, whom he had left �n Par�s
�n the wh�rl of the great world, embraced h�m w�th joyful
exclamat�ons.
"I have only just arr�ved," sa�d Korsakoff, "and I have come stra�ght
to you. All our Par�s�an acqua�ntances send the�r greet�ngs to you,
and regret your absence. The Countess L ordered me to summon
you to return w�thout fa�l, and here �s her letter to you."
Ibrah�m se�zed �t w�th a trembl�ng hand and looked at the well-known
handwr�t�ng of the address, not dar�ng to bel�eve, h�s eyes.
"How glad I am," cont�nued Korsakoff, "that you have not yet d�ed of
ennu� �n th�s barbarous Petersburg! What do people do here? How
do they occupy themselves? Who �s your ta�lor? Have they
establ�shed an opera?" Ibrah�m absently repl�ed that probably the
Emperor was just then at work �n the dockyard.
Korsakoff laughed.
"I see," sa�d he, "that you do not want me just now; some other t�me
we w�ll have a long chat together; I am now go�ng to pay my respects
to the Emperor."
W�th these words he turned on h�s heel and hastened out of the
room.
Ibrah�m, left alone, hast�ly opened the letter. The Countess tenderly
compla�ned to h�m, reproach�ng h�m w�th d�ss�mulat�on and
d�strustfulness.



"You say," wrote she, "that my tranqu�ll�ty �s dearer to you than
everyth�ng �n the world. Ibrah�m, �f th�s were the truth, would you
have brought me to the cond�t�on to wh�ch I was reduced by the
unexpected news of your departure? You were afra�d that I m�ght
have deta�ned you. Be assured that, �n sp�te of my love, I should
have known how to sacr�f�ce �t for your happ�ness and for what you
cons�der your duty."
The Countess ended the letter w�th pass�onate assurances of love,
and �mplored h�m to wr�te to her, �f only now and then, even though
there should be no hope of the�r ever see�ng each other aga�n.
Ibrah�m read th�s letter through twenty t�mes, k�ss�ng the pr�celess
l�nes-w�th rapture. He was burn�ng w�th �mpat�ence to hear
someth�ng about the Countess, and he was just prepar�ng to set out
for the Adm�ralty, hop�ng to f�nd Korsakoff st�ll there, when the door
opened, and Korsakoff h�mself appeared once more. He had already
pa�d h�s respects to the Emperor, and as was usual w�th h�m, he
seemed very well sat�sf�ed w�th h�mself.
"Entre nous," he sa�d to Ibrah�m, "the Emperor �s a very strange
man. Just fancy, I found h�m �n a sort of l�nen under-vest, on the
mast of a new sh�p, wh�ther I was compelled to cl�mb w�th my
d�spatches. I stood on the rope ladder, and had not suff�c�ent room to
make a su�table bow, and so I became completely confused, a th�ng
that had never happened to me �n my l�fe before. However, when the
Emperor had read my letter, he looked at me from head to foot, and
no doubt was agreeably struck by the taste and splendour of my
att�re; at any rate he sm�led and �nv�ted me to to-day's assembly. But
I am a perfect stranger �n Petersburg; dur�ng the course of my s�x
years' absence I have qu�te forgotten the local customs; pray be my
mentor; come w�th me and �ntroduce me."
Ibrah�m agreed to do so, and hastened to turn the conversat�on to a
subject that was more �nterest�ng to h�m.
"Well, and how about the Countess L——"
"The Countess? Of course, at f�rst she was very much gr�eved on
account of your departure; then, of course, l�ttle by l�ttle, she grew



reconc�led and took unto herself a new lover: do you know whom?
The long-legged Marqu�s R——. Why do you show the wh�tes of
your negro eyes �n that manner? Does �t seem strange to you? Don't
you know that last�ng gr�ef �s not �n human nature, part�cularly �n
fem�n�ne nature? Th�nk over th�s well, wh�le I go and rest after my
journey, and don't forget to come and call for me."
What feel�ngs f�lled the soul of Ibrah�m? Jealousy? Rage? Despa�r?
No, but a deep, oppress�ng sorrow. He repeated to h�mself: "I
foresaw �t, �t had to happen." Then he opened the Countess's letter,
read �t aga�n, hung h�s head and wept b�tterly. He wept for a long
t�me. The tears rel�eved h�s heart. Look�ng at the clock, he perce�ved
that �t was t�me to set out. Ibrah�m would have been very glad to stay
away, but the assembly was a matter of duty, and the Emperor
str�ctly demanded the presence of h�s reta�ners. He dressed h�mself
and started out to call for Korsakoff.
Korsakoff was s�tt�ng �n h�s dress�ng-gown, read�ng a French book.
"So early?" he sa�d to Ibrah�m, on see�ng h�m.
"Pardon me," the latter repl�ed; "�t �s already half-past f�ve, we shall
be late; make haste and dress and let us go."
Korsakoff started up and rang the bell w�th all h�s m�ght; the servants
came runn�ng �n, and he began hast�ly to dress, h�mself. H�s French
valet gave h�m shoes w�th red heels, blue velvet breeches, and a red
caftan embro�dered w�th spangles. H�s peruke was hurr�edly
powdered �n the antechamber and brought �n to h�m. Korsakoff
placed �t upon h�s cropped head, asked for h�s sword and gloves,
turned round about ten t�mes before the glass, and then �nformed
Ibrah�m that he was ready. The footmen handed them the�r bearsk�n
cloaks, and they set out for the W�nter Palace.
Korsakoff overwhelmed Ibrah�m w�th quest�ons: Who was the
greatest beauty �n Petersburg? Who was supposed to be the best
dancer? Wh�ch dance was just then the rage? Ibrah�m very
reluctantly grat�f�ed h�s cur�os�ty. Meanwh�le they reached the palace.
A great number of long sledges, old-fash�oned carr�ages, and g�lded
coaches already stood on the lawn. Near the steps were crowded



coachmen �n l�ver�es and moustaches; runn�ng footmen gl�tter�ng
w�th t�nsel and feathers, and bear�ng staves; hussars, pages, and
clumsy servants loaded w�th the cloaks and muffs of the�r masters—
a tra�n �nd�spensable accord�ng to the not�ons of the gentry of that
t�me. At the s�ght of Ibrah�m, a general murmur arose: "The negro,
the negro, the Czar's negro!" He hurr�edly conducted Korsakoff
through th�s motley crowd. The Court lackey opened w�de the doors
to them, and they entered the hall. Korsakoff was dumfounded.... In
the large room, �llum�nated by tallow candles, wh�ch burnt d�mly
am�dst clouds of tobacco smoke, magnates w�th blue r�bbons across
the�r shoulders, ambassadors, fore�gn merchants, off�cers of the
Guards �n green un�forms, sh�p-masters �n jackets and str�ped
trousers, moved backwards and forwards �n crowds to the
un�nterrupted sound of the mus�c of w�nd �nstruments. The lad�es sat
aga�nst the walls, the young ones be�ng decked out �n all the
splendour of the preva�l�ng fash�on. Gold and s�lver gl�ttered upon
the�r dresses; out of monstrous farth�ngales the�r slender forms rose
l�ke flower stalks; d�amonds sparkled �n the�r ears, �n the�r long curls,
and around the�r necks. They glanced ga�ly about to the r�ght and to
the left, wa�t�ng for the�r caval�ers and for the danc�ng to beg�n. The
elderly lad�es craft�ly endeavoured to comb�ne the new style of dress
w�th that of the past; the�r caps were made to resemble the small
sable head-dress of the Empress Natal�a K�r�lovna,[2] and the�r
gowns and mantles recalled the sarafan and doushegre�ka.[3] They
seemed to take part �n these newly �ntroduced amusements more
w�th aston�shment than pleasure, and cast looks of resentment at the
w�ves and daughters of the Dutch sk�ppers, who, �n d�m�ty sk�rts and
red jackets, kn�tted the�r stock�ngs and laughed and chatted among
themselves as �f they were at home.
Observ�ng new arr�vals, a servant approached them w�th beer and
glasses on a tray. Korsakoff was completely bew�ldered.
"Que d�able est ce que tout cela?" he sa�d �n a wh�sper to Ibrah�m.
Ibrah�m could not repress a sm�le. The Empress and the Grand
Duchesses, dazzl�ng �n the�r beauty and the�r att�re, walked through
the rows of guests, convers�ng affably w�th them. The Emperor was



�n another room. Korsakoff, w�sh�ng to show h�mself to h�m, w�th
d�ff�culty succeeded �n push�ng h�s way th�ther through the constantly
mov�ng crowd. In th�s room were ch�efly fore�gners, solemnly
smok�ng the�r clay p�pes and dr�nk�ng out of earthenware jugs. On
the tables were bottles of beer and w�ne, leather pouches w�th
tobacco, glasses of punch, and some chessboards. At one of these
Peter was play�ng at chess w�th a broad-shouldered Engl�sh sk�pper.
They zealously saluted one another w�th wh�ffs of tobacco smoke,
and the Emperor was so occup�ed w�th an unexpected move that
had been made by h�s opponent, that he d�d not observe Korsakoff,
as he sm�rked and capered about them. Just then a stout gentleman,
w�th a large bouquet upon h�s breast, rushed hurr�edly �nto the room
and announced �n a loud vo�ce that the danc�ng had commenced,
and �mmed�ately ret�red. A large number of the guests followed h�m,
Korsakoff be�ng among the number.
An unexpected scene f�lled h�m w�th aston�shment. Along the whole
length of the ball-room, to the sound of the most mournful mus�c, the
lad�es and gentlemen stood �n two rows fac�ng each other; the
gentlemen bowed low, the lad�es curts�ed st�ll lower, f�rst to the front,
then to the r�ght, then to the left, then aga�n to the front, aga�n to the
r�ght, and so on. Korsakoff, gaz�ng at th�s pecul�ar style of
amusement, opened w�de h�s eyes and b�t h�s l�ps. The curtsey�ng
and bow�ng cont�nued for about half an hour; at last they ceased,
and the stout gentleman w�th the bouquet announced that the
ceremon�al dances were ended, and ordered the mus�c�ans to play a
m�nuet. Korsakoff felt del�ghted, and prepared-to sh�ne. Among the
young lad�es was one �n part�cular whom he was greatly charmed
w�th. She was about s�xteen years of age, was r�chly dressed, but
w�th taste, and sat near an elderly gentleman of stern and d�gn�f�ed
appearance. Korsakoff approached her and asked her to do h�m the
honour of danc�ng w�th h�m. The young beauty looked at h�m �n
confus�on, and d�d not seem to know what to say to h�m. The
gentleman s�tt�ng near her frowned st�ll more. Korsakoff awa�ted her
dec�s�on, but the gentleman w�th the bouquet came up to h�m, led
h�m to the m�ddle of the room, and sa�d �n a pompous manner:



"S�r, you have done wrong. In the f�rst place, you approached th�s
young person w�thout mak�ng the three necessary reverences to her,
and �n the second place, you took upon yourself to choose her,
whereas, �n the m�nuet that r�ght belongs to the lady, and not to the
gentleman. On that account you must be severely, pun�shed, that �s
to say, you must dra�n the goblet of the Great Eagle."
Korsakoff grew more and more aston�shed. In a moment the guests
surrounded h�m, loudly demand�ng the �mmed�ate fulf�lment of the
law. Peter, hear�ng the laughter and the cr�es, came out of the
adjo�n�ng room, as he was very fond of be�ng present �n person at
such pun�shments. The crowd d�v�ded before h�m, and he entered
the c�rcle, where stood the culpr�t and before h�m the marshal of the
Court hold�ng �n h�s hands a huge goblet f�lled w�th malmsey w�ne.
He was try�ng �n va�n to persuade the offender to comply w�ll�ngly
w�th the law.
"Aha!" sa�d Peter, see�ng Korsakoff: "you are caught, my fr�end.
Come now, mons�eur, dr�nk up and no frown�ng about �t."
There was no help for �t: the poor beau, w�thout paus�ng to take
breath, dra�ned the goblet to the dregs and returned �t to the
marshal.
"Hark you, Korsakoff," sa�d Peter to h�m: "those breeches of yours
are of velvet, such as I myself do not wear, and I am far r�cher than
you. That �s extravagance; take care that I do not fall out w�th you."
Hear�ng th�s repr�mand, Korsakoff w�shed to make h�s way out of the
c�rcle, but he staggered and almost fell, to the �ndescr�bable del�ght
of the Emperor and all the merry company. Th�s ep�sode not only d�d
not spo�l the un�son and �nterest of the pr�nc�pal performance, but
even enl�vened �t. The gentlemen began to scrape and bow, and the
lad�es to curtsey and knock the�r heels w�th great zeal, and th�s t�me
w�thout pay�ng the least attent�on to the t�me of the mus�c. Korsakoff
could not take part �n the general ga�ety. The lady, whom he had
chosen, by the order of her father, Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch Rjevsky,
approached Ibrah�m, and, dropp�ng her blue eyes, t�m�dly gave h�m
her hand. Ibrah�m danced the m�nuet w�th her and led her back to
her former place, then sought out Korsakoff, led h�m out of the ball-



room, placed h�m �n the carr�age and drove home. On the way
Korsakoff began to mutter �n an �ncoherent manner: "Accursed
assembly!... accursed goblet of the Great Eagle!"... but he soon fell
�nto a sound sleep, and knew not how he reached home, nor how he
was undressed and put �nto bed: and he awoke the next day w�th a
headache, and w�th a d�m recollect�on of the scrap�ng, the
curtsey�ng, the tobacco-smoke, the gentleman w�th the bouquet, and
the goblet of the Great Eagle.

[1] One of the "crack" reg�ments of the Russ�an Army.
[2] The mother of Peter the Great.

[3] A short sleeveless jacket.

CHAPTER IV.

I must now �ntroduce the grac�ous reader to Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch
Rjevsky. He was descended from an anc�ent noble fam�ly, possessed
vast estates, was hosp�table, loved falconry, and had a large number
of domest�cs,—�n a word, he was a genu�ne Russ�an nobleman. To
use h�s own express�on, he could not endure the German sp�r�t, and
he endeavoured to preserve �n h�s home the anc�ent customs that
were so dear to h�m. H�s daughter was �n her seventeenth year. She
had lost her mother wh�le she was yet �n her �nfancy, and she had
been brought up �n the old style, that �s to say, she was surrounded
by governesses, nurses, playfellows, and ma�dservants, was able to
embro�der �n gold, and could ne�ther read nor wr�te. Her father,
notw�thstand�ng h�s d�sl�ke to everyth�ng fore�gn, could not oppose
her w�sh to learn German dances from a capt�ve Swed�sh off�cer,
l�v�ng �n the�r house. Th�s deserv�ng danc�ng-master was about f�fty
years of age; h�s r�ght foot had been shot through at Narva,[1] and
consequently he was not very well su�ted for m�nuets and courantes,
but the left executed w�th wonderful ease and ag�l�ty the most d�ff�cult
steps. H�s pup�l d�d honour to h�s teach�ng. Natal�a Gavr�lovna was



celebrated for be�ng the best dancer at the assembl�es, and th�s was
partly the cause of the m�stake made by Korsakoff, who came the
next day to apolog�ze to Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch; but the a�r�ness and
elegance of the young fop d�d not f�nd favour �n the eyes of the proud
noble, who w�tt�ly n�cknamed h�m the French monkey.
It was a hol�day. Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch expected some relat�ves and
fr�ends. In the anc�ent hall a long table was la�d. The guests arr�ved
w�th the�r w�ves and daughters, who had at last been set free from
domest�c �mpr�sonment by the decree of the Emperor and by h�s own
example.[2] Natal�a Gavr�lovna carr�ed round to each guest a s�lver
tray laden w�th golden cups, and each man, as he dra�ned h�s,
regretted that the k�ss, wh�ch �t was customary to rece�ve on such
occas�ons �n the olden t�mes, had gone out of fash�on.
They sat down to table. In the f�rst place, next to the host, sat h�s
father-�n-law, Pr�nce Bor�s Alexe�ev�tch L�koff, a boyar[3] of seventy
years of age; the other guests ranged themselves accord�ng to the
ant�qu�ty of the�r fam�ly, thus recall�ng the happy t�mes when respect
for age was observed. The men sat on one s�de, the women on the
other. At the end of the table, the housekeeper �n her old-fash�oned
costume—a l�ttle woman of th�rty, affected and wr�nkled—and the
capt�ve danc�ng-master, �n h�s faded blue un�form, occup�ed the�r
accustomed places. The table, wh�ch was covered w�th a large
number of d�shes, was surrounded by an anx�ous crowd of
domest�cs, among whom was d�st�ngu�shable the house-steward,
w�th h�s severe look, b�g paunch and lofty �mmob�l�ty. The f�rst few
m�nutes of d�nner were devoted ent�rely to the product�ons of our old
cookery; the no�se of plates and the rattl�ng of spoons alone
�nterrupted the general s�lence. At last the host, see�ng that the t�me
had arr�ved for amus�ng the guests w�th agreeable conversat�on,
turned round and asked:
"But where �s Ekemovna? Summon her h�ther."
Several servants were about to rush off �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, but at
that moment an old woman, pa�nted wh�te and red, decorated w�th
flowers and t�nsel, �n a s�lk gown w�th a low neck, entered, s�ng�ng
and danc�ng. Her appearance produced general sat�sfact�on.



"Good-day, Ekemovna," sa�d Pr�nce L�koff: "how do you do?"
"Qu�te well and happy, goss�p: st�ll s�ng�ng and danc�ng and look�ng
out for sweethearts."
"Where have you been, fool?" asked the host.
"Decorat�ng myself, goss�p, for the dear guests, for th�s holy day, by
order of the Czar, by command of my master, to be a laugh�ng-stock
for everybody after the German manner."
At these words there arose a loud burst of laughter, and the fool took
her place beh�nd the host's cha�r.
"A fool talks nonsense, but somet�mes speaks the truth," sa�d
Tat�ana Afanass�evna, the eldest s�ster of the host, and for whom he
enterta�ned great respect. "As a matter of fact, the present fash�on
must seem r�d�culous �n the eyes of everybody. But s�nce you,
gentlemen, have shaved off your beards[4] and put on short caftans,
�t �s, of course, useless to talk about women's rags, although �t �s
really a p�ty about the sarafan, the ma�den's r�bbons, and the
povo�n�k![5] It �s p�t�able and at the same t�me laughable, to see the
beaut�es of to-day: the�r ha�r fr�zzed l�ke tow, greased and covered
w�th French powder; the wa�st drawn �n to such a degree, that �t �s
almost on the po�nt of break�ng �n two; the�r pett�coats are d�stended
w�th hoops, so that they have to enter a carr�age s�deways; to go
through a door they are obl�ged to stoop down; they can ne�ther
stand, nor s�t, nor breathe—real martyrs, the poor doves!"
"Oh, l�ttle mother Tat�ana Afanass�evna!" sa�d K�r�la Petrov�tch T——,
a former governor of R�azan, where he acqu�red three thousand
serfs and a young w�fe, both by somewhat d�shonourable means, "as
far as I am concerned, my w�fe may do as she pleases, and wear
what she l�kes, prov�ded that she does not order new dresses every
month and throw away the former ones that are nearly new. In
former t�mes the grandmother's sarafan formed part of the
granddaughter's dowry, but nowadays all that �s changed: the dress,
that the m�stress wears to-day, you w�ll see the servant wear�ng to-
morrow. What �s to be done? It �s the ru�n of the Russ�an nob�l�ty,
alas!"



At these words he s�ghed and looked at h�s Mar�a Il�en�shna, who d�d
not seem at all to l�ke e�ther h�s pra�ses of the past or h�s
d�sparagement of the latest customs. The other young lad�es shared
her d�spleasure, but they rema�ned s�lent, for modesty was then
cons�dered an �nd�spensable attr�bute �n young women.
"And who �s to blame?" sa�d Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, f�ll�ng a tankard
w�th an effervesc�ng beverage. "Isn't �t our own fault? The young
women play the fool, and we encourage them."
"But what can we do, when our w�shes are not consulted?" repl�ed
K�r�la Petrov�tch. "One would be glad to shut h�s w�fe up �n an att�c,
but w�th beat�ng of drums she �s summoned to appear at the
assembl�es. The husband goes after the wh�p, but the w�fe after
dress. Oh, those assembl�es! The Lord has sent them upon us as a
pun�shment for our s�ns."
Mar�a Il�en�shna sat as �f upon needles; her tongue �tched to speak.
At last she could restra�n herself no longer, and turn�ng to her
husband, she asked h�m w�th an ac�d sm�le, what he found wrong �n
the assembl�es.
"Th�s �s what I f�nd wrong �n them," repl�ed the provoked husband:
"s�nce the t�me when they commenced, husbands have been unable
to manage the�r w�ves; w�ves have forgotten the words of the
Apostle: 'Let the w�fe reverence her husband'; they no longer busy
themselves about domest�c affa�rs, but about new dresses; they do
not th�nk of how to please the�r husbands, but how to attract the
attent�on of fr�volous off�cers. And �s �t becom�ng, Madame, for a
Russ�an lady to assoc�ate w�th German smokers and the�r work-
women? And was ever such a th�ng heard of, as danc�ng and talk�ng
w�th young men t�ll far �nto the n�ght? It would be all very well �f �t
were w�th relat�ves, but w�th strangers, w�th people that they are
totally unacqua�nted w�th!"
"I would say just a word, but there �s a wolf not far off," sa�d Gavr�l
Afanass�ev�tch, frown�ng. "I confess that these assembl�es are not to
my l�k�ng: before you know where you are, you knock aga�nst some
drunkard, or are made drunk yourself to become the laugh�ng-stock
of others. Then you must keep your eyes open lest some good-for-



noth�ng fellow should act the fool w�th your daughter; the young men
nowadays are so spo�lt, that they cannot be worse. Look, for
example, at the son of the late Evgraf Serge�ev�tch Korsakoff, who at
the last assembly made so much no�se about Natasha,[6] that �t
brought the blood to my cheeks. The next day I see somebody
dr�v�ng stra�ght �nto my courtyard; I thought to myself, who �n the
name of Heaven �s �t, can �t be Pr�nce Alexander Dan�lov�tch? But no:
�t was Ivan Evgrafov�tch! He could not stop at the gate and make h�s
way on foot to the steps, not he! He flew �n, bow�ng and chatter�ng,
the Lord preserve us! The fool Ekemovna m�m�cs h�m very
amus�ngly: by the way, fool, g�ve us an �m�tat�on of the fore�gn
monkey."
The fool Ekemovna se�zed hold of a d�sh-cover, placed �t under her
arm l�ke a hat, and began tw�st�ng, scrap�ng, and bow�ng �n every
d�rect�on, repeat�ng: "mons�eur ... mamselle ... assemble ... pardon."
General and prolonged laughter aga�n test�f�ed to the del�ght of the
guests.
"Just l�ke Korsakoff," sa�d old Pr�nce L�koff, w�p�ng away the tears of
laughter, when calmness was aga�n restored. "But why conceal the
fact? He �s not the f�rst, nor w�ll he be the last, who has returned from
abroad to holy Russ�a a buffoon. What do our ch�ldren learn there?
To scrape w�th the�r feet, to chatter God knows �n what g�bber�sh, to
treat the�r elders w�th d�srespect, and to dangle after other men's
w�ves. Of all the young people who have been educated abroad (the
Lord forg�ve me!) the Czar's negro most resembles a man."
"Oh, Pr�nce," sa�d Tat�ana Afanass�evna: "I have seen h�m, I have
seen h�m qu�te close: what a fr�ghtful muzzle he has! He qu�te
terr�f�ed me!"
"Of course," observed Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch: "he �s a sober, decent
man, and not a mere weathercock.... But who �s �t that has just
dr�ven through the gate �nto the courtyard? Surely �t cannot be that
fore�gn monkey aga�n? Why do you stand gap�ng there, beasts?" he
cont�nued, turn�ng to the servants: "run and stop h�m from com�ng �n,
and for the future...."



"Old beard, are you dream�ng?" �nterrupted Ekemovna the fool, "or
are you bl�nd? It �s the �mper�al sledge—the Czar has come."
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch rose hast�ly from the table; everybody rushed
to the w�ndow, and sure enough they saw the Emperor ascend�ng
the steps, lean�ng on the shoulder of h�s servant. A great confus�on
arose. The host rushed to meet Peter; the servants ran h�ther and
th�ther as �f they had gone crazy; the guests became alarmed; some
even thought how they m�ght hasten home as qu�ckly as poss�ble.
Suddenly the thunder�ng vo�ce of Peter resounded �n the ante-room;
all became s�lent, and the Czar entered, accompan�ed by h�s host,
who was bes�de h�mself w�th joy.
"Good day, gentlemen!" sa�d Peter, w�th a cheerful countenance.
All made a profound bow. The sharp eyes of the Czar sought out �n
the crowd the young daughter of the host; he called her to h�m.
Natal�a Gavr�lovna advanced boldly enough, but she blushed not
only to the ears but even to the shoulders.
"You grow more beaut�ful every day," sa�d the Emperor to her, and
accord�ng to h�s usual custom he k�ssed her upon the head; then
turn�ng to the guests, he added: "I have d�sturbed you? You were
d�n�ng? Pray s�t down aga�n, and g�ve me some an�seed brandy,
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch."
The host rushed to the stately house-steward, snatched from h�s
hand a tray, f�lled a golden goblet h�mself, and gave �t w�th a bow to
the Emperor. Peter drank the brandy, ate a b�scu�t, and for the
second t�me requested the guests to cont�nue the�r d�nner. All
resumed the�r former places, except the dwarf and the housekeeper,
who d�d not dare to rema�n at a table honoured by the presence of
the Czar. Peter sat down by the s�de of the host and asked for some
soup. The Emperor's servant gave h�m a wooden spoon mounted
w�th �vory, and a kn�fe and fork w�th green bone handles, for Peter
never used any other kn�ves, forks and spoons but h�s own. The
d�nner, wh�ch a moment before had been so no�sy and merry, was
now cont�nued �n s�lence and constra�nt. The host, through respect
and del�ght, ate noth�ng; the guests also stood upon ceremony and
l�stened w�th respectful attent�on, as the Emperor d�scoursed �n



German w�th the capt�ve Swede about the campa�gn of 1701. The
fool Ekemovna, several t�mes quest�oned by the Emperor, repl�ed
w�th a sort of t�m�d coldness, wh�ch, be �t remarked, d�d not at all
prove her natural stup�d�ty. At last the d�nned came to an end. The
Emperor rose, and after h�m all the guests.
"Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch!" he sa�d to the host: "I want to say a word
w�th you alone;" and, tak�ng h�m by the arm, he led h�m �nto the
parlour and locked the door. The guests rema�ned �n the d�n�ng-
room, talk�ng �n wh�spers about the unexpected v�s�t, and, afra�d of
be�ng �nd�screet, they soon d�spersed one after another, w�thout
thank�ng the host for h�s hosp�tal�ty. H�s father-�n-law, daughter, and
s�ster conducted them very qu�etly to the door, and rema�ned alone
�n the d�n�ng-room, awa�t�ng the �ssue of the Emperor.

[1] A town on the southern shore of the Gulf of F�nland, and the
scene of a great battle �n 1700, when the Russ�ans were
completely routed by the Swedes under Charles XII.

[2] Prev�ous to the re�gn of Peter the Great, the Russ�an women
l�ved �n almost Or�ental seclus�on, and �t was for the purpose of
abol�sh�ng th�s custom that Peter establ�shed h�s famous
"assembl�es."
[3] A noble of the second degree.

[4] In h�s zeal to �ntroduce �nto h�s emp�re the customs of Western
Europe, Peter the Great �ssued an order that all Russ�ans were to
shave off the�r beards.
[5] The nat�onal head-dress of the Russ�an women.

CHAPTER V.

About half an hour afterwards the door opened and Peter �ssued
forth. W�th a d�gn�f�ed �ncl�nat�on of the head he repl�ed to the
threefold bow of Pr�nce L�koff, Tat�ana Afanass�evna and Natasha,
and walked stra�ght out �nto the ante-room. The host handed h�m h�s



red cloak, conducted h�m to the sledge, and on the steps thanked
h�m once more for the honour he had shown h�m.
Peter drove off.
Return�ng to the d�n�ng-room, Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch seemed very
much troubled; he angr�ly ordered the servants to clear the table as
qu�ckly as poss�ble, sent Natasha to her own room, and, �nform�ng
h�s s�ster and father-�n-law that he must talk w�th them, he led them
�nto the bedroom, where he usually rested after d�nner. The old
Pr�nce lay down upon the oak bed; Tat�ana Afanass�evna sat down �n
the old s�lk-l�ned armcha�r, and placed her feet upon the footstool;
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch locked the doors, sat down upon the bed at the
feet of Pr�nce L�koff, and �n a low vo�ce began:
"It was not for noth�ng that the Emperor pa�d me a v�s�t to-day: guess
what he wanted to talk to me about."
"How can we know, brother?" sa�d Tat�ana Afanass�evna.
"Has the Czar appo�nted you to some government?" sa�d h�s father-
�n-law:—"�t �s qu�te t�me enough that he d�d so. Or has he offered an
embassy to you? Why not? That need not mean be�ng a mere
secretary—d�st�ngu�shed people are sent to fore�gn monarchs."
"No," repl�ed h�s son-�n-law, frown�ng. "I am a man of the old school,
and our serv�ces nowadays are of no use, although, perhaps, an
orthodox Russ�an nobleman �s worth more than these modern
upstarts, bakers and heathens. But th�s �s a d�fferent matter
altogether."
"Then what �s �t, brother?" sa�d Tat�ana Afanass�evna. "Why was he
talk�ng w�th you for such a long t�me? Can �t be that you are
threatened w�th some m�sfortune? The Lord save and defend us!"
"No m�sfortune, certa�nly, but I confess that �t �s a matter for
reflect�on."
"Then what �s �t, brother? What �s the matter about?"
"It �s about Natasha: the Czar came to ask for her hand."



"God be thanked!" sa�d Tat�ana Afanass�evna, cross�ng herself. "The
ma�den �s of a marr�ageable age, and as the matchmaker �s, so must
the br�degroom be. God g�ve them love and counsel, the honour �s
great. For whom does the Czar ask her hand?"
"H'm!" excla�med Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch: "for whom? That's just �t for
whom!"
"Who �s �t, then?" repeated Pr�nce L�koff, already beg�nn�ng to doze
off to sleep.
"Guess," sa�d Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch.
"My dear brother," repl�ed the old lady: "how can we guess? There
are a great number of marr�ageable men at Court, each of whom
would be glad to take your Natasha for h�s w�fe. Is �t Dolgorouky?"
"No, �t �s not Dolgorouky."
"God be w�th h�m: he �s too overbear�ng. Sche�n? Troekouroff?"
"No, ne�ther the one nor the other."
"I do not care for them e�ther; they are fl�ghty, and too much �mbued
w�th the German sp�r�t. Well, �s �t M�loslavsky?"
"No, not he."
"God be w�th h�m, he �s r�ch and stup�d. Who then? Eletsky? Lvoff? It
cannot be Ragouz�nsky? I cannot th�nk of anybody else. For whom,
then, does the Czar want Natasha?"
"For the negro Ibrah�m."
The old lady uttered a cry and clasped her hands. Pr�nce L�koff
ra�sed h�s head from the p�llow, and w�th aston�shment repeated:
"For the negro Ibrah�m?"
"My dear brother!" sa�d the old lady �n a tearful vo�ce: "do not destroy
your dear ch�ld, do not del�ver poor l�ttle Natasha �nto the clutches of
that black dev�l."
"How?" repl�ed Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch: "refuse the Emperor, who
prom�ses �n return to bestow h�s favour upon us and all our house."



"What!" excla�med the old Pr�nce, who was now w�de awake:
"Natasha, my granddaughter, to be marr�ed to a bought negro."
"He �s not of common b�rth," sa�d Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch: "he �s the
son of a negro Sultan. The Mussulmen took h�m pr�soner and sold
h�m �n Constant�nople, and our ambassador bought h�m and
presented h�m to the Czar. The negro's eldest brother came to
Russ�a w�th a cons�derable ransom and——"
"We have heard the story of Bova Korolev�tch and Erouslana
Lazarev�tch."[1]

"My dear Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch!" �nterrupted the old lady, "tell us
rather how you repl�ed to the Emperor's proposal."
"I sa�d that we were under h�s author�ty, and that �t was our duty to
obey h�m �n all th�ngs."
At that moment a no�se was heard beh�nd the door. Gavr�l
Afanass�ev�tch went to open �t, but felt some obstruct�on. He pushed
aga�nst �t w�th �ncreased force, the door opened, and they saw
Natasha ly�ng �n a swoon upon the blood-sta�ned floor.
Her heart sank w�th�n her, when the Emperor shut h�mself up w�th
her father; some present�ment wh�spered to her that the matter
concerned her, and when Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch ordered her to
w�thdraw, say�ng that he w�shed to speak to her aunt and
grandfather, she could not res�st the �nst�nct of fem�n�ne cur�os�ty,
stole qu�etly along through the �nner rooms to the bedroom door, and
d�d not m�ss a s�ngle word of the whole terr�ble conversat�on; when
she heard her father's last words, the poor g�rl lost consc�ousness,
and fall�ng, struck her head aga�nst an �ron-bound chest, �n wh�ch
was kept her dowry.
The servants hastened to the spot; Natasha was l�fted up, carr�ed to
her own room, and placed �n bed. After a l�ttle t�me she rega�ned
consc�ousness, opened her eyes, but recogn�zed ne�ther father nor
aunt. A v�olent fever set �n; she spoke �n her del�r�um about the
Czar's negro, about marr�age, and suddenly cr�ed �n a pla�nt�ve and
p�erc�ng vo�ce:



"Valer�an, dear Valer�an, my l�fe, save me! there they are, there they
are...."
Tat�ana Afanass�evna glanced uneas�ly at her brother, who turned
pale, b�t h�s l�ps, and s�lently left the room. He returned to the old
Pr�nce, who, unable to mount the sta�rs, had rema�ned below.
"How �s Natasha?" asked he.
"Very bad," repl�ed the gr�eved father: "worse than I thought; she �s
del�r�ous, and raves about Valer�an."
"Who �s th�s Valer�an?" asked the anx�ous old man. "Can �t be that
orphan, the archer's son, whom you brought up �n your house?"
"The same, to my m�sfortune!" repl�ed Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch. "H�s
father, at the t�me of the rebell�on, saved my l�fe, and the dev�l
�nduced me to take the accursed young wolf �nto my house. When,
two years ago, he was enrolled �n the reg�ment at h�s own request,
Natasha, on tak�ng leave of h�m, shed b�tter tears, and he stood as �f
petr�f�ed. Th�s seemed susp�c�ous to me, and I spoke about �t to my
s�ster. But s�nce that t�me Natasha has never ment�oned h�s name,
and noth�ng whatever has been heard of h�m. I thought that she had
forgotten h�m, but �t �s ev�dent that such �s not the case. But �t �s
dec�ded: she shall marry the negro."
Pr�nce L�koff d�d not contrad�ct h�m: �t would have been useless. He
returned home; Tat�ana Afanass�evna rema�ned by the s�de of
Natasha's bed; Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, hav�ng sent for the doctor,
locked h�mself �n h�s room, and �n h�s house all was st�ll and sad.
The unexpected proposal aston�shed Ibrah�m qu�te as much as
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch. Th�s �s how �t happened. Peter, be�ng engaged
�n bus�ness w�th Ibrah�m, sa�d to h�m:
"I perce�ve, my fr�end, that you are downhearted; speak frankly, what
�s �t you want?"
Ibrah�m assured the Emperor that he was very well sat�sf�ed w�th h�s
lot, and w�shed for noth�ng better.
"Good," sa�d the Emperor: "�f you are dull w�thout any cause, I know
how to cheer you up."



At the conclus�on of the work, Peter asked Ibrah�m:
"Do you l�ke the young lady w�th whom you danced the m�nuet at the
last assembly?"
"She �s very charm�ng, Your Majesty, and seems to be a good and
modest g�rl."
"Then I shall take �t upon myself to make you better acqua�nted w�th
her. Would you l�ke to marry her?"
"I, Your Majesty?"
"L�sten, Ibrah�m: you are a man alone �n the world, w�thout b�rth and
k�ndred, a stranger to everybody, except myself. Were I to d�e to-day,
what would become of you to-morrow, my poor negro? You must get
settled wh�le there �s yet t�me, f�nd support �n new t�es, become
connected by marr�age w�th the Russ�an nob�l�ty."
"Your Majesty, I am happy under your protect�on, and �n the
possess�on of your favour. God grant that I may not surv�ve my Czar
and benefactor—I w�sh for noth�ng more; but even �f I had any �dea
of gett�ng marr�ed, would the young lady and her relat�ons consent?
My appearance——"
"Your appearance? What nonsense! A clever fellow l�ke you, too! A
young g�rl must obey the w�ll of her parents, and we w�ll see what old
Gavr�l Rjevsky w�ll say, when I myself w�ll be your matchmaker."
W�th these words the Emperor ordered h�s sledge, and left Ibrah�m
sunk �n deep reflect�on.
"Get marr�ed?" thought the Afr�can: "why not? Am I to be condemned
to pass my l�fe �n sol�tude, and not know the greatest pleasure and
the most sacred dut�es of man, just because I was born beneath the
torr�d zone? I cannot hope to be loved: a ch�ld�sh object�on! Is �t
poss�ble to bel�eve �n love? Does �t then ex�st �n the fr�volous heart of
woman? As I have renounced for ever such allur�ng errors, I must
devote my attent�on to �deas of a more pract�cal nature. The Emperor
�s r�ght: I must th�nk of my future. Marr�age w�th the young Rjevsky
w�ll connect me w�th the proud Russ�an nob�l�ty, and I shall cease to
be a sojourner �n my new fatherland. From my w�fe I shall not requ�re



love: I shall be sat�sf�ed w�th her f�del�ty; and her fr�endsh�p I w�ll
acqu�re by constant tenderness, conf�dence and devot�on."
Ibrah�m, accord�ng to h�s usual custom, w�shed to occupy h�mself
w�th work, but h�s �mag�nat�on was too exc�ted. He left the papers
and went for a stroll along the banks of the Neva. Suddenly he heard
the vo�ce of Peter; he looked round and saw the Emperor, who,
d�sm�ss�ng h�s sledge, advanced towards h�m w�th a beam�ng
countenance.
"It �s all settled, my fr�end!" sa�d Peter, tak�ng h�m by the arm: "I have
aff�anced you. To-morrow, go and v�s�t your father-�n-law, but see that
you humour h�s boyar pr�de: leave the sledge at the gate, go through
the courtyard on foot, talk to h�m about h�s serv�ces and d�st�nct�ons,
and he w�ll be perfectly charmed w�th you.... And now," cont�nued he,
shak�ng h�s cudgel, "lead me to that rogue Dan�l�tch, w�th whom I
must confer about h�s recent pranks."
Ibrah�m thanked Peter heart�ly for h�s fatherly sol�c�tude on h�s
account, accompan�ed h�m as far as the magn�f�cent palace of Pr�nce
Mensh�koff, and then returned home.

[1] The two pr�nc�pal characters �n one of the legendary stor�es of
Russ�a.

CHAPTER VI.

D�mly burnt the lamp before the glass case �n wh�ch gl�ttered the gold
and s�lver frames of the sacred �mages. The fl�cker�ng l�ght fa�ntly
�llum�nated the curta�ned bed and the l�ttle table set out w�th labelled
med�c�ne-bottles. Near the stove sat a servant-ma�d at her sp�nn�ng-
wheel, and the subdued no�se of the sp�ndle was the only sound that
broke the s�lence of the room.
"Who �s there?" asked a feeble vo�ce.



The servant-ma�d rose �mmed�ately, approached the bed, and gently
ra�sed the curta�n.
"W�ll �t soon be dayl�ght?" asked Natal�a.
"It �s already m�dday," repl�ed the ma�d.
"Oh, Lord of Heaven! and why �s �t so dark?"
"The shutters are closed, m�ss."
"Help me to dress qu�ckly."
"You must not do so, m�ss; the doctor has forb�dden �t." "Am I �ll
then? How long have I been so?"
"About a fortn�ght."
"Is �t poss�ble? And �t seems to me as �f �t were only yesterday that I
went to bed...."
Natasha became s�lent; she tr�ed to collect her scattered thoughts.
Someth�ng had happened to her, but what �t was she could not
exactly remember. The ma�d stood before her, awa�t�ng her orders.
At that moment a dull no�se was heard below.
"What �s that?" asked the �nval�d.
"The gentlemen have f�n�shed d�nner," repl�ed the ma�d: "they are
r�s�ng from the table. Tat�ana Afanass�evna w�ll be here presently."
Natasha seemed pleased at th�s; she waved her feeble hand. The
ma�d dropped the curta�n and seated herself aga�n at the sp�nn�ng-
wheel.
A few m�nutes afterwards, a head �n a broad wh�te cap w�th dark
r�bbons appeared �n the doorway and asked �n a low vo�ce:
"How �s Natasha?"
"How do you do, aunt�e?" sa�d the �nval�d �n a fa�nt vo�ce, and Tat�ana
Afanass�evna hastened towards her.
"The young lady has rega�ned consc�ousness," sa�d the ma�d,
carefully draw�ng a cha�r to the s�de of the bed. The old lady, w�th
tears �n her eyes, k�ssed the pale, langu�d face of her n�ece, and sat



down bes�de her. Just beh�nd her came a German doctor �n a black
caftan and learned w�g. He felt Natal�a's pulse, and announced �n
Lat�n, and then �n Russ�an, that the danger was over. He asked for
paper and �nk, wrote out a new prescr�pt�on, and departed. The old
lady rose, k�ssed Natal�a once more, and �mmed�ately hurr�ed down
w�th the good news to Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch.
In the parlour, �n un�form, w�th sword by h�s s�de and hat �n h�s hand,
sat the Czar's negro, respectfully talk�ng w�th Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch.
Korsakoff, stretched out upon a soft couch, was l�sten�ng to the�r
conversat�on, and teas�ng a venerable greyhound. Becom�ng t�red of
th�s occupat�on, he approached the m�rror, the usual refuge of the
�dle, and �n �t he saw Tat�ana Afanass�evna, who through the
doorway was mak�ng unnot�ced s�gns to her brother.
"Someone �s call�ng you, Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch," sa�d Korsakoff,
turn�ng round to h�m and �nterrupt�ng Ibrah�m's speech.
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch �mmed�ately went to h�s s�ster and closed the
door beh�nd h�m.
"I am aston�shed at your pat�ence," sa�d Korsakoff to Ibrah�m. "For a
full hour you have been l�sten�ng to a lot of nonsense about the
ant�qu�ty of the L�koff and Rjevsky fam�l�es, and have even added
your own moral observat�ons! In your place j'aura�s planté là the old
babbler and all h�s race, �nclud�ng Natal�a Gavr�lovna, who �s an
affected g�rl, and �s only pretend�ng to be �ll—une pet�te santé. Tell
me cand�dly: do you really love th�s l�ttle m�jaurée?"
"No," repl�ed Ibrah�m: "I am certa�nly not go�ng to marry, out of love,
but out of prudence, and then only �f she has no dec�ded avers�on to
me."
"L�sten, Ibrah�m," sa�d Korsakoff, "follow my adv�ce th�s t�me; �n truth,
I am more d�screet than I seem. Get th�s fool�sh �dea out of your
head—don't marry. It seems to me that your br�de has no part�cular
l�k�ng for you. Do not a few th�ngs happen �n th�s world? For �nstance:
I am certa�nly not a very bad sort of fellow myself, but yet �t has
happened to me to dece�ve husbands, who, by the Lord, were �n no
way worse than me. And you yourself ... do you remember our



Par�s�an fr�end, Count L—-? There �s no dependence to be placed
upon a woman's f�del�ty; happy �s he who can regard �t w�th
�nd�fference. But you!... W�th your pass�onate, pens�ve and
susp�c�ous nature, w�th your flat nose, th�ck l�ps, and shaggy head, to
rush �nto all the dangers of matr�mony!...."
"I thank you for your fr�endly adv�ce," �nterrupted Ibrah�m coldly; "but
you know the proverb: 'It �s not your duty to rock other people's
ch�ldren.'"
"Take care, Ibrah�m," repl�ed Korsakoff, laugh�ng, "that you are not
called upon some day to prove the truth of that proverb �n the l�teral
sense of the word."
Meanwh�le the conversat�on �n the next room became? very heated.
"You w�ll k�ll her," the old lady was say�ng: "she cannot bear the s�ght
of h�m."
"But judge for yourself," repl�ed her obst�nate brother. "For a fortn�ght
he has been com�ng here as her br�degroom, and dur�ng that t�me he
has not once seen h�s br�de. He may th�nk at last that her �llness �s a
mere �nvent�on and that we are only seek�ng to ga�n t�me �n order to
r�d ourselves of h�m �n some way. And what w�ll the Czar say? He
has already sent three t�mes to ask after the health of Natal�a. Do as
you l�ke, but I have no �ntent�on of quarrell�ng w�th h�m."
"My Lord God!" sa�d Tat�ana Afanass�evna: "what, w�ll become of the
poor ch�ld! At least let me go and prepare her for such a v�s�t."
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch consented, and then returned, to the parlour.
"Thank God!" sa�d he to Ibrah�m: "the danger �s over. Natal�a �s much
better. Were �t not that I do not l�ke to leave my dear guest Ivan
Evgrafov�tch here alone, I would take you upsta�rs to have a gl�mpse
of your br�de."
Korsakoff congratulated Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, asked h�m not to be
uneasy on h�s account, assured h�m that he was compelled to go at
once, and rushed out �nto the hall, w�thout allow�ng h�s host to
accompany h�m.



Meanwh�le Tat�ana Afanass�evna hastened to prepare the �nval�d for
the appearance of the terr�ble guest. Enter�ng the room, she sat
down breathless by the s�de of the bed, and took Natasha by the
hand; but before she, was able to utter a word, the door opened.
Natasha asked: "Who has come �n?"
The old lady turned fa�nt. Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch drew back the
curta�n, looked coldly at the s�ck g�rl, and asked how she was. The
�nval�d wanted to sm�le at h�m, but could not. Her father's stern look
struck her, and unease took possess�on of her. At that moment �t
seemed to her that someone was stand�ng at the head of her bed.
She ra�sed her head w�th an effort and suddenly recogn�zed the
czar's negro. Then she remembered everyth�ng, and the horror of
the future presented �tself before her. But exhausted nature rece�ved
no percept�ble shock. Natasha dropped her head down aga�n upon
the p�llow and closed her eyes,... her heart beat pa�nfully w�th�n her.
Tat�ana Afanass�evna made a s�gn to her brother that the �nval�d
wanted to go to sleep, and all qu�tted the room very qu�etly, except
the ma�d, who resumed her seat at the sp�nn�ng-wheel.
The unhappy beauty opened her eyes, and no longer see�ng
anybody by her beds�de, called the ma�d and sent her for the nurse.
But at that moment a round, old creature l�ke a ball, rolled up to her
bed. Lastotchka (for so nurse was called) w�th all the speed of her
short legs, had followed Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch and Ibrah�m up the
sta�rs, and concealed herself beh�nd the door, �n accordance to the
prompt�ngs of that cur�os�ty wh�ch �s �nborn �n the fa�r sex. Natasha,
see�ng her, sent the ma�d away, and the nurse sat down upon a stool
by the beds�de.
Never had so small a body conta�ned w�th�n �tself so much energy of
soul. She �ntermeddled �n everyth�ng, knew everyth�ng, and bus�ed
herself about everyth�ng. By cunn�ng and �ns�nuat�ng ways she had
succeeded �n ga�n�ng the love of her masters, and the hatred of all
the household, wh�ch she controlled �n the most arb�trary manner.
Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch l�stened to her reports, compla�nts, and petty
requests. Tat�ana Afanass�evna constantly asked her op�n�on,
followed her adv�ce, and Natasha had the most unbounded affect�on



for her, and conf�ded to her all the thoughts, all the emot�ons of her
s�xteen-year old heart.
"Do you know, Lastotchka," sa�d she, "my father �s go�ng to marry me
to the negro."
The nurse s�ghed deeply, and her wr�nkled face became st�ll more
wr�nkled.
"Is there no hope?" cont�nued Natasha: "W�ll my father not take p�ty
upon me?"
The nurse shook her cap.
"W�ll not my grandfather or my aunt �ntercede for me?"
"No, m�ss; dur�ng your �llness the negro succeeded �n bew�tch�ng
everybody. The master �s out of h�s m�nd about h�m, the Pr�nce raves
about h�m alone, and Tat�ana Afanass�evna says �t a p�ty that he �s a
negro, as a better br�degroom we could not w�sh for."
"My God, my God!" moaned poor Natasha.
"Do not gr�eve, my pretty one," sa�d the nurse, k�ss�ng her feeble
hand. "If you are to marry the negro, you w�ll have your own way �n
everyth�ng. Nowadays �t �s not as �t was �n the olden t�mes: husbands
no longer keep the�r w�ves under lock and key; they say the negro �s
r�ch; your house w�ll be l�ke a full cup—you w�ll lead a merry l�fe."
"Poor Valer�an!" sa�d Natasha, but so softly that the nurse could only
guess what she sa�d, as she d�d not hear the words.
"That �s just �t, m�ss," sa�d she, myster�ously lower�ng her vo�ce; "�f
you thought less of the archer's orphan you would not rave about
h�m �n your �llness, and your father would not be angry."
"What!" sa�d the alarmed Natasha: "I have raved about Valer�an?
And my father heard �t? And my father �s angry?"
"That �s just the m�sfortune," repl�ed the nurse. "Now �f you were to
ask h�m not to marry you to the negro he would th�nk that Valer�an
was the cause. There �s noth�ng to be done; subm�t to the w�ll of your
parents, for what �s to be w�ll be."



Natasha d�d not reply. The thought that the secret of her heart was
known to her father, produced a powerful effect upon her
�mag�nat�on. One hope alone rema�ned, the hope to d�e before the
complet�on of the od�ous marr�age. Th�s thought consoled her. Weak
and sad at heart she res�gned herself to her fate.

CHAPTER VII

In the house of Gavr�l Afanass�ev�tch, to the r�ght vest�bule, was a
narrow room w�th one w�ndow. There stood a s�mple bed covered
w�th a woollen counter. In front of the bed was a small deal table, on
wh�ch a candle was burn�ng, and some sheets of mus�c lay. On the
wall hung an old blue un�form and �ts contemporary, a three-cornered
hat; above �t, fastened by three na�ls hung a rude p�cture
represent�ng Charles XII. on horseback. The notes of a flute
resounded through th�s humble mans�on. The capt�ve danc�ng-
master, �ts lonely occupant �n n�ght-cap and nankeen dress�ng-gown,
was rel�ev�ng the dulness of a w�nter's even�ng, by play�ng some old
Swed�sh marches. After devot�ng two whole hours to th�s exerc�se,
the Swede took h�s flute to p�eces, placed �t �n a box and began to
undress....
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